Manager ta](es charge in township hall
variables there that will evolve Into our method or operations."
Lelko's method of conducting governmental affairs will be drawn from a
wealth of study, supplemented with direct experience gathered over the past
several years.
He earned his bachelor's degree in political science from Wooster College.
During his undergraduate days he was an intern In Washington, D.C.
When he continued his stUdies at the University of Pittsburgh he served an In·
ternship in Brunswick, Ohio which he credits for a wealth of background in
operational methods.
"My Washington internship as an undergraduate gave me a flrst·hand look at
the federal government and what has to be done there in the way of red tape and
such," he explained.
"When I was working on my master's the orientation of the school was to get
people out of the classroom and into the communities for practical experience.
"The city manager of Brunswick - instead of setting me into a corner and
giving me a study to do and telllng me to see him again when I had the results sort of took me under his wing and said 'I'm going to show what it's like to be a
city manager,''' Lelko continued.
The Cleveland suburb of over 30,000 people is similar to the township in many
ways, such as proximity to an industrial city and a population seeking a friendly
place to live. It offered plenty of experience applicable to his new job, he said.
"It's a booming city with problems to be solved cropping up every day,"
Lelko said. "I was able to get my hands In on the action In every departmpnt."
Monday he was simply trying to find where the action would be while he
works to make township government more efficient. He has no doubts that
there is plenty of action in the community, despite its relatively small size.
"I think it (the job) is a great opportunity," Lelko explained. "It gives you a
chance to see flrst·hand the results of your work, to see how your actions affect
people's lives.
"A lot of my friends ({rom school> have jobs in state governments, large
agencies or immense office complexes, where they're way down the totem
pole," he continued. "Here, in my position, I'm not just shuffling papers from
one desk to another, I've got a chance to really do something."

By KEVIN WILSON
"This is the first time I've been able to sit at my desk," David Lelko said at
iT. around 2:30 p.m. Monday as he settled in and lookecl over the stack of papers
and books he had been accumulating since 8 a.m. "I just haven't had time."
'fhe desk had been clear when he reported for work that morning. his first day
on the job as business manager of Northville Township. The walls were still
bare The room had not yet taken on any hints to its occupant's personality.
Olhers might see Monday as the beginning of a new era in township govern·
ment. but for Lelko it was simply a day for getting acquainted with the people
and institutions that make the commumty run.
"Today's rcally been orientation day," Lelko explained. "I haven't really had
a chance to look at the things that have to be done. I've just been going around
gettmg to know who's where doing whet."
He was also getting briefings on things he would have to know for Thursday'S
,. mcctmg of the board of trustees.
•
As business manager, he takes over day·to-day responsibililJes of running the
government, coordinating and overseeing the full operation more than was
possible for the elected supervisor, clerk and treasurer.
"I haven't really been able to examine it closely. but I think hiring a business
manager was the best thing the township could do," Lelko Said.
"Putting aside the fact that it's my job. professional management is really
the wave of the future in local government - communities are moving to professional managers all over."
Lelko, 25, is single and hails from Bay Village, Ohio, a suburb of Cleveland.
He recently received his master's degree in public administration - a rapidly
• growing field of stUdy producing trained personnel for governments from the
.. federal level down to small villages.
Adapting to its new form of government will make 1981a transition year for
thp township, Lelko noted.
.,
It will be a process of getting used to having my position, and getting used to
me personally," he said, stroking his bushy moustache. "There are really two
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Which Is not to say he is inspired to make any great alterations in the fa<.'eof
the community. Not at all. In fact, he said the quality of Northville Township is
part of what induced him to take the job.
"I think It's a nice place to live," Lelko offered. "The people were so nice duro
ing the intervieWing and everyone's been so warm and friendly once I got here.
Plus, I have friends living in the area who recommended the township."
Some of those friends are putting Lelko up in their Westland home until he can
find a place of his own, preferably In the township.
How firmly does a young man fresh out of college wish to plant his roo~?
When the township decided to hire a business manager, the salary level they
were able to offer seemed most appropriate for recent graduates and it was
acknowledged that such employees might move on to larger institutions rather
swiftly.
"As far as how long I'll be here, you can't say, really," Lelko said. "I plan to
stay in local government, I'm not using this as a stepping stone to elective office, not in any way.
"It depends to a certain extent on personalities, how weill fIt in with the pe0ple here and SUCh.I've known people In these positions who move every three or
four years, others who stay in one place for 15 years and more. I would like to
stay here for qUite awhile."
To help him get started in his new job. supervisor John MacDonald, clerk
Susan Heintz and treasurer Richard Henningsen are hosting a reception this
evening (Wednesday) at township hall from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Local officials. and
those from other governments the township relates with, have been Invited, as
have the press and the public at large.
"Everyone's been extremely nice to me," Lelko said. "I guess I'll get to meet
most of the people Wednesday. So far, everyone has answered my questions,
which must seem simplistic much of the time."
First press interview done, he was up from his desk, offering a firm hand·
shake on his way out in search of more things he will have to know, more papers
to add to his pile, more people to meet.
He turned the office light off on his way out - he would not be returning to his
..I", .. ' .. ~ ..
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Township manager David Lelko looks over material first day
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TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

Council to consider ending
·self-serve gas station ban
Aware that self·serve gas stations are
gr Jwipg :act 0! life unc1er today's
economic condItions, Northville City
Council i,iolluay agreed to a n:Quest to
reconsider a ban on them in the city.
Self·serve stations were prohibited in
\ 'the city by ordinance in 1976.
At the request of Richard Truzzi, a
Shell oil company representative, coun·
cil agreed to place the question on the
agenda for its next regular meeting
January 19 after city attorney Philip
Ogilvie checks with the Michigan
Municipal League for information it
might have
After Truzzi emphasized that this "is
a matter of economics down the road,"
the council said it would consider
,holding
a hearing to repeal the or·
dinance.
Truzzi. whose office is at 31275 Northwestern in Farmington Hills, said he
was at the council session because the
future of the Shell station in Northville
at Seven Mile and Main is at stake.
"We are the basic lessor - we don't
own the property, but we do own the
-l

said, and said to his own surprise t4ese
spilt island statiGle; have hac a
"phenomenal" reception.
Vernon asked Truzzi what the ad·
vantage to the company was in selfservice.
Truzzi replied that the principal ad·
vantage is to the dealer. It allows him,
Truzzi said, to offer more choices and
be competitive.
Truzzi had high praise for the operation of the station in Northville, saying
it is one the company is proud of. He
said manager Don Walton had done a
fine job and would be placed elsewhere
in the company if the station closed.
As he requested that the council con·
sider repealing the ordinance banning
the self·serve operation Truzzi pointed
out there are 44 stations in his territory
and all others have self-serve opera·
tions.
It is a way to reduce price without
overhead and have manpower flexibili·
tY,hesaid.

building and eqUipment," he explained
to cou."llil as he std~cd the iea.;e expires
the end of February.
"Until recently," he continued, "it
didn't appear feasible to renegotiate
but if a self-serve island could be installed, it may be possible."
Truzzi asked council why the city had
decided to prohibit self-serve stations
and was told by Mayor Paul Vernon
that it had safety concerns.
He commented that he recently had
had to stop at a self-serve station and
was concerned to see someone filling ~
car tank while the motor was running
and the car operator was smoking.
Ogilvie added that they had been
"fearful of the guy who had too much to
drink" operating the pumps.
Truzzi told council that "Shell has
been considered the 'Cadillac' in the
gas station trade" and wants to keep
the customers that have been its basic
market but has to offer self-serve to remain competitive.
It prefers to have both service and a
self·service iSland at its stations, he

-"

Continued on IO-A

• City enters agreenlent with tracl~
to assume traffic control
The state's newly adopted racing bill
<House Bill 4747) has added financial
respl'nsioility for the city, but an agreement with Northville Downs, approved
unanimously by city council Monday,
should ease the new burden.
•

Walters said that Northville Downs
had indicated it would continue to ad·
minister protection in the padd~k area
if the city would pick up costs of servicing the intersection with auxiliary officers.
He told council that the city is getting
a good bargain in the exchange under
City Manager Steve Walters sought
the circumslances,
estimating that it
council's approval to effect an excould cost as much as $80,000 to police
c~lUlge of services with the city picking
up re;;~nsibility for the track crossings
the back areas of the track.
Walters said it will cost between
at Seven Mile and Sheldon In return for
$20,000and $25,000 to service the crossing.
In the future, Walters said Monday,
the provisions of the new racing bill
should help the city. It increases the
amount that cities or townships can
A RECEf i'ION to welcome
receive In state racing revenue from
township
business
manager
$700,000to $800,000beginning in Oetober
David Lelko, who began work
of this year. In addition 2{) percent of
Monday,
will
be tonight
i
the revenue from a meet held before
(Wednesday)
In township hall,
April 16 and after November 15, not ex·
41600 Six Mile, {rom 7 to 8:30
ceedlng $100,000, may be returned to
p.rn. The public is invited.
the city or township which has reached
the $800,000limit.
NORTHVILLE Jaycees will be
This does not mean, Walters warns,
hono"'~d pUblicly by the Jaycee
that this sum will be returned to the city
Auxiliary
which has received
as last season the amount was $774,000
permIssion from city council to
- which Is getting close to the $800,000
place a snlutation on the city enfigure. Increased actlvity at the 1J0wns
trance signs {rom January 18-24.
may bring the figure to maximum In
the future.
TOWNSHIP
BOARD
o{
The state has not yet paid the city for
trustees
meets Thursday
at 8
billings to the Jackson Action here that
p.m.
in regular
session
at
began in October and concluded the end
township hall, 41600 Six Mile.
of December.
Agenda Items Include the Wood- "
A total of $7,989has been billed by the
ward Corridor llght rail transit
" city, starting October 18.
line proposal (better known as ::
Walters Itemized the five two-week
the subway (or Detroit),
two ~. billings for cou'lcll. He also cited as acrezoning petitions, and several
'/ tual cost o{ the Sheldon·Seven Mile light
as $21,703 {or both the Downs and
See story 011 Paj{c 5
appointments.
Jackson's season 1979-80.
r...
~·.""
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•
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"'1"t.\.W..l... )]".. ~ ~....
f""K~l,\..tbl'IZ.:.tlIlt&.:..~.lI.!\l.:,a.u,li
"""':t1fflJ.\
the downs continUing to be responsible
for policing and administering the pad·
dock areas.
Under an amendment of the act the
city now is obligated to police the pad·
dock areas and rear of the track, furnishing guards there. Mayor Paul Vernon told council he had contacted
Senator Robert Geake, seeking to have
him try to get the amendment striken
before final approval in December. It
was not possible, however.
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Wayne County sheriff closed this hill to sledders following man's fatal collision with a tree

Park closed

Man dies in sledding accident
at Cass Benton toboggan hill
A 26-year-old Livonia man died Saturday as the resull of Injuries received in
a sledding accident at the Cass Benton
toboggan hill In Hines Park.
Northville Township pollee said Jeffrey Solak was pronounced dead at the
scene after his "Super Tuber" sled-like
toy (a large, plastic circular toy)
jumped a snow-covered barrier and hit
a tree head-first.

The victim's
brother
and sister
witnessed the accident, whlrh, ac·
cording to Lieutenant Kenneth Hardesty was not the first to occur at the Cass
Benton Hill.
"We have been called on several Injuries Including broken legs and arms
and even broken backs," he recalled.
"We were called In Friday when a
woman broke her leg.

"But this Is the first time someone
has died, as far as I know," he said.
Though there were no signs prohibiting tobogganing posted at the time
the accident occurred - at approxImately nOOn - Hardesty said there
were signs posted earlier In the week.
Wayne County Sheriffs, who patrol
the county-owned park, closed the area
following the accident.
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Di\Torce session set
ing sessIOns are offered
for those
explorIng
divorce, in the divorce
process or who already
have divorced.
Sessions are January 7,
14,21 and 28 from 7:30 to 9
p m. at the First Umted
Methodist Church at the

"UnderstandIng
Divorce," a !>CrJe~of four
group educJtlOnal
sesSions, wIll b(' offered by
the Family Counseling
Service of Wayne County
c.rcUit Court lhls month
The Wednesday

even·

corner of Oak and Biddie
streets
in Wyandotte.
Lighted parkmg lots are
on Oak and in a city lol
nearby.
Additional information
about the program may
be obtained by calling
224·5266.

Schrader's
WINTER
Home Furnishings

•

Ken Stelmach picks up his registration card ...

Savings up to

... and somberly begins answering questions

%

I

Special
Prompt

tl

in Store on Sale
Orders at Sale Prices
&. Courteous
Free Delivery
Regular
Price

Sample Listing of Our
One of a Kind Closeouts

Closeout
Price

While they weren't presenting problems, the first registrants seen completing the cards weren't enthusiastic
either. They were complying without
comment with the law that carnes a
felony penalty
for neglecting
to
register.
However, Steimel said, the post office
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has been registering men who came in
at :,ny time during the past months.
During the first registration
that
began July 21, 1980, 45 young men
registered the first day in Northville.
With a total of 384 signing in during the
registration period.
During the first week of registration
in July 19 and 2o-year-olds born in 1960
were registered, The next week those
born in 1961registered.
It was announced then that those born
in 1962were to register the first week in
January, 1981.
After thiS, young men are to register
when they become 18.
SteImel said forms are available at
the office counter during normal hours •
the post offIce is open - 8:30 a.m. to 5
p.m Monday through Friday and until
noon Saturday

"Just like the first time around we're having no hassles whatsoever," a
pleased Northville Postmaster
John
Steimel reported Monday as the post office began the week· long selective ser·
vice registration of young men born in
1962.
By noon Monday, the first day of the
official six-day registration,
seven
residents of the community had filled
out official registration cards at the
post office.

• All Merchandise
lit

Registration is bac}(
for those born in '62

102 E. Main Street
l\ortll\ ilIe. Mil'll.
319-1550
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Open Dally 9-7;
Sat. 9-5; Sun. 9·1
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Adult education
classes scheduled
Classes in the Northville Public
Schools 1981 Winter Semester Adult
EducatIOn Program are scheduled to
begin February 2
Classes will be offered in the evenings
and range from one· hour sessions to 15week courses.
New courses to be offered this
semester include sailing, speed writing
and aerobics for women. For "super
sleuths," a course III treasure hunting
also will be available.

gourmet cooking, arts and crafts, auto
tune up, typing, flower arranging,
lamaze, basic Investments, ballroom
dancing, slim and trim volleyball,
creative fitness and English for the
foreign born.
Costs vary from $3 to $30 depending
on the course and registration must be
completed by the first session.

Back by popUlar demand is a twohour backgammon session to be held
February 10.

A complete course listing for the
Winter Semester Adult Education Pr0gram will be mailed throughout the
Northville district
next week, according to Curriculum
Coordinator
Mike Burley.

Other courses include bridge, wills,
wallpapering,
cake
decorating
microwave cooking, stock market,

For registration Information contact
the Northville Public Schools Office of
Instruction at 349-3400,extension 216.

Above Items are subject to prior sale.
All Sales Final

Schrader's

Everything from Fall and Winter

"Since 1907"

III N. Center (Sheldon Rd.)
349.1838

Mon., Tues., Sat. 9-6
Thurs., Fri., 9·9
Closed Wednesdays

•

THE BIG WINTER SALE!

Home Furnishings

Northlr'i1le

AMY FORM OF GOLD
OR n.oontGi _ChOins _ChOnnS
-Rings -""
Wi I<Ri BUYING
K·QANDS
AT SPOT

Reduced

30%

and more

1 8340
-1

All Sales Final
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141 E. Cady
Northville

348

349·9020 ...&1
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1039 Novi Rd., Northville
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ORANGE
~JUICE
Fresh from Florida
High In Vitamin C
100% natural
Fresh, cold & delicious

V2 Gallon,

MILK· ICE CREAM
21300 Novl Road
Northvllle;-3491466
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Fatality route

••

;~Obituaries

~

Retired ban}('er'
died Saturday

Wilson
D. Tyler
of 19772
Meadowbrook, a long-time resident of
• the community who retired last sum·
• mer as a vice president of Detroit Bank
: and Trust Company, died unexpectedly
•

January 3.
: __ Funeral service was held at 11 a.m.
Tuesday at McCabe Funeral Home in
_ .Farmington with the Reverend Lloyd
. G. Brasure, pastor emeritus of First
rresbyterian
Church here, officiating.
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scene. The Livonia man died of head injuries suffered when his
"super-tuber" circular plastic sledding device jumped a snowcovered barrier and hurled him head-first into a tree, police
said.

Larry Meyer, county sheriff's deputy, looks down the Cass
Benton Hill that carried Jeffrey Sobak, 26, to his death in a
sledding accident Saturday. The sheriff's office closed the hill
to further sledding after Sobak was pronounced dead on the

Burial was in Roseland Park Cemetery
in Berkley.
Mr. Tyler, who was 64, died at St.
Mary Hospital after apparently suffering a heart attack.
A former Northville Township trustee
(for four years) and a 23-year member
of the Southeastern Michigan Council of
Governments (SEMCOG), Mr. Tyler
also was a life member of the Michigan
Finance Officers' Association and was
a member of Meadowbrook Country
Club.
Mr. Tyler also had served as a
member of the State Treasurer's Blue
Ribbon
Advisory
Committee
on
uniform chart of accounts and audits
for local units of government.
A graduate
of the University of
Michigan where he majored in political
science and economics, he was honored
by SEMCOG in dinner ceremonies June
26 recognizing his commitment to the
principle of regional management
in
Southeast Michigan.
He began
his association
with
regional planning in 1957 through the
Detroit Metropolitan Area Planning
Commission to which he was appointed
by former
Governor
G. Mennen
Williams.
Mr. Tyler served SEMCOG as an advisor on the annual budget preparation.
He was a long·tlme member on the
Continued on 4-A
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NORTHVILLE
STATION

ALL WEATHER ZIP LINED COATS I
REG. $110 NOW $59.88
OLEG CASSINNI VALOUR SHIRTS
REG. $26 NOW $~4. 99
DRESSSHIRTS REG. $20 NOW
ONLY S90r3for $25

340 N. Center St.

SPECIAL GROUP OF FAMOUS MAKERS
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Commission vote to reject raises falls short by three
Although the majority
of Wayne
County Commissioners voted against a
$1500pay increase for county elected offiCials - inclUding themselves - they
were three votes short of the necessary
18 when the matter was considered
December 29.
: Acting on recommendation
of the
~ounty Officers CompensatIOn Com·
plission, the board voted 15-1 with two
~bstentions, insufficient to reject the

first raise since 19TI for themselves,
three county auditors, the county clerk,
drain commissioner,
treasurer,
prosecuting attorney, register of deeds and
sheriff.
State legislaton which authorized the
compensation
commission
also requires a two-thirds majority vote of the
board of commissioners
to reject a
salary recommendation.
On the 27·
member board, 18votes are needed.

·
I

)Facing cash pinch->
pounty skips SEMCOG
,
,

l

The County of Wayne, a
;major contributor since
11972 to the Southeast
:Michigan
Council
of
:Governments
(SEM·
:COG>, is unable to pay
:annual dues for the seicond successive year.
; Samuel
A. Turner,
:chairman of the Wayne
,County Board of Commis·
(sioners, in a letter to
iSEMCOG
Executive
:Dirctor Michael Glusac,
:said county
commis:sioners had not included

the $150,000 needed for
1981 SEMCOG
dues
because of "extremely
precarious financial condition of the county this
year."
Turner
added:
"By
Wayne County not paying
its dues this year, I would
conclude that means the
county is withdrawing
from future participation
in the affairs of SEMCOG.
"It is my position that
Wayne County be placed

on an mactlve status with
respect to the privileges
of membership until such
time as we are in a position to meet the financial
commitment
of duespaying members.
"Let me say that our
not being active in SEMCOG
in
no
way
diminishes the poture and
the need for regional
planning. We stand ready
to assist and support your
activities
in all other
means available to us. "

The raise is effective January 1982,
but already several commissioners
have said they will not accept the increase or will donate it to charity or apply it to public service proJects.
During the meeting, Commissioner
Arthur M. Carter urged defeat of the
raise, and after the vote !'aid he will
return the money to the county general
fund. "We are in a financial crisis, a
depression-like
economy,"
Carter
declared. "Especially in this Christmas
season and, as leaders of the county, we
should establish a leadership pattern
and reject the raise on principle, set an
example.
"I'm asking my colleagues to deny
this raise and bite the bullet" He said
that "Other county employees still face
pay less paydays," a reference to the
county's necessity to borrow $20 million
this year to negate cash flow problems.
Carter said he imagined no problem
with commissioners accepting the raise
and applying it to non-profit causes if
they choose. He also pointed out that
members of the Detroit City Council
and the legislature were recently given
raises which some have said they will
not accept
Immediately after the meeting, Com-

missioner Paul G. Citkowski, also from
Detroit, sent a letter to the county corporation counsel asking for a "legal opinion and procedure to follow" for
return of the money to the general fund.
"I definitely
wlll not accept the
money," he stated.
Emphasizing that he has no other in·
come or outside activity that is more
important, Citkowski added, "Not that
I couldn't use the $1500. My creditors
might take it a step further and say that
I need the $1500. As a matter of fact, I
think I am the only commissioner with
bodyguards - my creditors don't want
anything to happen to me," Citkowski
joked.
"Everybody wants and needs more
money in this depression area - both
economically and emotionally; people
are laid off or are without jobs, inflation
is increasing and industry is mOVing
away - this is the time when pUblic servants should feel privileged to make a
sacrifice. "
Another strong opponent against the
raise at the meeting was Commissioner
Edgar L. Harris of Taylor. "I plead
with you to reject the raise," he said. "I
cannot sit here and vote to approve a
raise when during budget sessions we

voted
against
raises
for other
employees and for reduction of public
services."
Stlll another critic of the raise was
Commissioner E. Dumas of Livonia,
who represents Northvllle, even though
she indicated the raise was deserving.
She pointed out that most public o{ficials, including President
Carter,
"perhaps receive one-tenth the salaries
of many professional athletes."
She continued: "Our jobs don't end at
night. Our schedules prohibit recreation such as bowling and square dancing; our after·hours activity is spent in
dedication of buildings and other public
service.
"The $1500 would be weIJ-earned, but
I object
because
I think
this
economically presents a bad time to accept a raise."
Commissioner Delores Bennett said
she will accept the raise, and was urged
so by her constituents, but would spend
the money on scholarships {or young
people and other public causes. "I've
listened to both sides of the argument
and I'm swayed by arguments of my
constituents who tell me to take the
money and use it for youth."
She said half of her raise would be
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CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAL
Reg. '35

Se"'ing NO'ih~me
and surrounding
areas since 1941

$5~O

plus any additional

UPHOLSTERY

:Council on Regional Development.
: He retired as vice president of pUblic
:funds from Detroit Bank and Trust
:Company after a 3O-year affiliation.
: In addition to his wife Ruth he leaves
;two daughters Kay L. and Jane and a
:son Douglas, all ~f Northville. A brother
•Donald also survives.
: Mr. Tyler was born March 25, 1916, in
:Michigan to Arthur and Lela (Kremer)
:Tyler.
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HELEN M. BELLER

;
! Helen M. Beller, of TII Horton, Norithville, a life resident of the communi-

Federated Church (now Salem Bible
Church), she had been ill for many
years.
Funeral service was held at 1 p.m.
Monday at Casterline Funeral Home in
Northville. Pastor Richard Denig of
Salem Bible Church officiated.
Burial was in South Lyon Cemetery.
Mrs. Atchinson was the mother of Or·
son Atchinson of Northville and Norman Atchinson of Belleville. She had
four grandchildren
and 10 greatgrandchildren.
Her husband Harry and a brother and
sister preceded her in death.
She was born October 10, 1889, in
Salem to Nathan and Carrie (Bird)
Brokaw.

Special Air Fares from Detroit
5484

Los Angeles ... 5254

Ireland

S552

San Francisco. 5281

Spain

_. 5552

Tampa

Have your ring
checked and cleaned

FREE
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Men's & Women's
Personal Fittings
Expert Tailoring
makes yesterday's
styles into today's
fashions

LAPHAM'S
348-3877
NORTHVILLE
Open Thurs ... Fri •

• a.m. tot p.m.

MOII.·Tu•• ·Wed.·Sat.
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Take advantage of our special low
prices on carpets from all the major
mills
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Start out the New
Year with a New
Hairstyle

~

Designed especially
for you

Businessmen's
Luncheon Specials
-Cocktails

Manicures are available
on FrIdays & Saturdays.
Ask for Mary Allee

your mocher

.Auto-Owners
Insurance
Life. Home.
Business. One name
it best.
says

...

C. HAROlD8l00M 349-1252
Usten to the Auto-Owners John Doremus Radio Show.

IV

348-9380

Ford also received an
honorary doctor of law
degree from MSU.
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BOOKSTOP

Auto·Owners for
Travel Insurance

Looking Tor a
tailoring shop?

.1
[fJ

This Week's Special

Open 7 Days - 349-0441

~

With a '10 purchase

349-3100

I'
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1976-

- Complete line of natural foods
- Good selection of natural
vitamin & mInerai
supplements
-A personal
computerIzed
nutrient
deficiency
test
- Books
HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 9-6
Friday 9-9
Sunday 12-6

While you wait

If you travel WIthout Insurance
coverage. you could find yourself In hot water.That's why you
should talk to us at Auto-Owners
Our Travel Insurance can
cover you for up to $50,000 In
aCCidentprotection And your
"baggage and personal posses,SlonS are also protected by the
Sllme, easy-lo·apply-for policy
Come see,or call us about ,t Over 38 Years Experience
It could come to your re~cue
108 W. MAIN
someday
NORTHVILLE

476-8380

FREE 1 Lb. Jar of Honey

Silverjet Travel

Michigan Congressman
William D. Ford, a leader
in national
education
legislation, delivered the
commencement address.

0!E. brought

Cleamng

NOW OPEN

Ft. Lauderdale. 5159

5598

Chinese, Cantonese,
Hong Kong, Mandarin,
Japanese,snd
American Cuisine

f,ush we

Carpet and Uph~~tery

-Since

5149

~l~*,

NOlV

Professional

Lynn's Health Food Shoppe

& Windsor

London _
Scotland

:Five graduate at MSU
Mary Cole, 44735 North
Hills
Drive;
Sandra
Engel, 55275 West Eight
Mile; Kimberly Goldi, 632
Reed Court; Elizabeth
Moore, 425 Ely Drive;
and Denice Wilkins, 19737
Clement are candidates
for bachelor's de~rees.

or Dry Clean

33223 W Seven Mile (at Farmmgton)
0<
•
Bonded and insured
lIVOnia
476-8381 .

Newssheet of Values

- Serving the NorthVille area-

It's nearly time to celebrate the New Year.
.. but before you do ... we want to be the
very first to say. "Happy New Year one
and am" We especially thank our many
dear patrons and our loyal friends. Be
happy!
.

,7(auUur

30

ULTIMATE CARPET CLEANING

349-1111

OPEN Man -Fn 8a m -4 30p m
CLOSED Weekends

Steam

N ortQuillr 'la~a ~all

ity, died unexpectedly December 31 at
WILLIAM E. LAWSON, SR.
~Lake Community Hospital in Leesburg,
iFlorida, at the age of 59.
Funeral
service
for William E.
: Funeral service was Monday at 10
: a.m. at Casterline Funeral Home in Lawson, Sr., of Taylor was held
: Northville. Pastor Robert Green of Or- January 2 at Ross B. Northrop and Son
t chard Hills Baptist Church in Novi of- Funeral Home. Dr. Bartlett L. Hess officiated. Burial was at Grand Lawn
1 fIciated.
1 Born in Northville February 16, 1921 Cemetery in Detroit.
Mr. Lawson died December 29 at
Ito Ralph and Elsie (Matheson) Van
Huron View Lodge in Ann Arbor. He
· Sickle, she married Howard Beller,
was 79.
who survives her.
He was born November 6, 1901, in
Others surviving the homemaker include sons Robert
of 51. LOUis, Hanover, Ohio, to Edward and Pearl
(Smallwood) Lawson. He was owner
Missouri, Donald of Mt. Clemens, and
and operator of Deluxe Motor Stages of
Edwin of Walled Lake. Four grandDetroit from 1957 to 1972 and was a
children also survive, as do brothers
member of Phoenicia Lodge 531, F and
Harold Van Sickle of Grayling and
AM.
Ralph Van Sickle, Jr. of Northville.
His was preceded in death by his wife
Burial was at Rural Hill Cemetery.
Velma (Boerner) who died November
29.
FLORENCE B. ATCffiNSON
Mr. Lawson is survived by his son
, Florence B. Atchinson of 550 Or- William E. Lawson, Jr., of Livonia and
his sister Mrs. Marie Elliott of Miner•chard, Northville, a life resident of the
area, died January 2 at the age of 91 at va, Ohio.
He also is survived by three grandWhitmore Lake Convalescent Center. A
children.
homemaker
and member of Salem

Five
Northville
-residents
were among
more than 1,800 Michigan
State University degree
'candidates
honored
;December
6 in com,rnencement
'Undergraduate
-;ceremonies.

349-4480

rOOM '15

CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT

8660 Napier Rd .• Box 247. NorthVille, MI48167

Northville

SNOW

Includes:
Shampoo and steam Cleaning

e PATIOS e LANDSCAPE INSTALLATION
e CREATIVE DESIGN SERVICE

145 E. Cady

Off

Any liVing Room and Hall

eSHADETREESeEVERGREENS
-Locally grown in our nursery-

.. OBITUARIES ·
,
:Continued from 3-A

donated to United Community Services
and half to museum preservation of
history of black Americans. Mrs. Ben·
nett, who abstained in the vote, already
spends much of her income on community services in Detroit, she said.
The other abstention was from Jackie
L. Currie, who also asked that the
money be returned to the general fund.
Besides those already mentioned,
others who voted against the raise are
R. William Joyner of Plymouth, who
represents
a portion o{ Northville
Township; Kay L. Beard of Inkster;
Richard
E. Manning
o{ Detroit·
Redford;
Thomas
Presnell
of
Westland; James J. Rashid of Dear·
born; Rose Mary C. Robinson o{
Detrcit; William G. Suzore of Lincoln
Park; and Board Chairman Samuel A.
Turner of Detroit.
Nine commiSSIOners were absent.
Presently, the commissioners earned
$16,190 annually, along with free park·
ing while at meetings in the City-County
BUilding, and up to $100 per month for
other business expenses, plus $6,174
cost-of-living allowance.
Thus, commissioners
- with the
raises - will be receiving upwards of
$25,500in compensation.

We wish to thank
all of our good
friends and
customers for
their support and
encouragement
In 1980

,IIHappy New Year,i~1
to you all
Hours: M" F,1D-9i
T-Th,1D-7iSat,1D-6

349·3661

West Seven Mile Road-between Northville Rd. & Haggerty Rd.-Northville

~I
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Story

by Steve Fecht

Team effort clears the way
Most of us dread having to leave the warm, cozy confines of our
homes in order to perform the strenuous task of shoveling snow-a job
most of us consider to be a burden ~henever the snow fall exceeds normal boot level.
Well, there are three young gentlemen in town who thoroughly enjoy
shoveling snow. You see, they employ snowblowers.
During a recent snowfall Matt Ashby, Michael Magyari and Joe
Koontz gassed up their machines and set out for destinations unknown
in order to build up a clientelle for the coming winter.
They were paid for their efforts in most instances, but if your home
happened to be on the way to a neighbor's who had requested service,
chances are you had your sidewalk cleared enroute for free,
The boys appeared to have more fun blowing snow at each other than
clearing driveways, but one wonders how much of a profit they made
when you consider the price of gas today.
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SPEED STICK
DEODORANT
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BABY
MAGIC
POWDER

BABY MAGIC
SHAMPOO
FOR BABY AND YOU

FOR BABY
AND YOU

• REGULAR
• SPICE
• HERBAL
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110Z
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BALM
BARR

KOLESTRAL

WELLA
BALSAM

BYWELLA

• CUTICLE
BEAUTIFUL
• NAIL GRO

INSTANT CONDITIONER
• REGULAR
• EXTRA BODY

YOUR CHOICE

$146
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BODY LOTION
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News from Lansing

Geale lil(es compensation reform
This reform docs for Michigan
business and labor what the holidays do
for our spint, rejuvenating our hope for
theluture.
A brief glance at some facts shows
how badly reform was needed: 22,000
disabled Michigan workers pre!>Cntly
receive inadequate benefit assistance.
When inflation is running amuck near
20 percent levels, workers injured on
the job cannot be expected to support
their families on less than $10,000 a

By R. Robert Geake
State Senator
"Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus

"
The recently achieved, legislative
reform of Michigan's worker compen·
satlon and unemployment laws, after
years of endeavor and frustration in·
side and outside the legislature, is a
positive note at the end of a financially
dismal year.

Retail Sales
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Contracting

Diamond & Abrasive Blades
Diamond Core Bits & Rigs
Concrete Saws
Portable Generators (Honda)
Electric Tools (Bosch)
Epoxy
Chain Saws

• Concrete Sawing
• Core Drilling
• Wall Sawing
• Texturing
• Grooving
• Curb Cutting

Rentals

• Concrete Saws
·Diamond Core Drill Rigs
• Hi Speed Quickie Saws
"A Company bUIlton quality and servIce"
25100 Novi Road
-Novi
348-8860

year.
The present system has been equally
cruel to employers. Exorbitant worker
compensation rates, higher here than in
every surrounding state, have made It
next to impossible for our businesses to
compete with manufacturing concerns
in neighboring states.
As an example, the average premium
for a dairy farmer-employer
in Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin is oniy
$647 per year per employee.
In
Michigan, that same premium is $1,504,
However, an injured dairy farm worker
is compensated better in those other
four states. The average yearly benefit
in such a case would be almost $2,200
higher annuallly outside of Michigan.
Such gross inadequacies
of the
system helped cause manUfacturing to
provide 11 percent less of the jobs in
this state in 1978 than it did in 1956 The
fact is that Michigan has been perceiv·
ed to be an unhealthy place to conduct
business.
My colleagues and I acknowledge
that neither business nor labor got
everything they wanted in this package
of reform bills. However, the compromise necessary to reach agreement
on this issue was recognized as the only
alternative
to a continued economic
depression.
"On balance, the legislation is as
good as we can expect on a very tough

political issue in a major industrial
state with extreme labor-management
intensity,"
summed up the Senate
RepUblican leaders involved in the
negotiations preparatory to the bills' introduction.
The following changes to the present
system will be effected:
-Most workers injured after the effective date of the act (January 1, 1982)
Will receive increased benefits - up to
90 percent of the state's average weekly
wage (for example, in 1981,a high-wage
worker injured under the present formula can receive a maximum of only
$210 per week; under the new formula,
the same worker now would be receiving up to $282 per week).
-All workers injured between 1965
and 1979 and still disabled, would
receive an increase in their compensation rates (some in excess of 50 percent) through a state-funded supple-

Registration

ment.

at the studiO

Tuesday, January 5 • 7 to 9 p m
Saturday, January 10 • 2 to 5 p m
Sunday, January 11 • 12 to 1 pm

-Greater
proofs of eligibility will
have to be offered before retirees can
collect compensation.
-The minimum floor for benefits will
be wiped out-ending
the situation in
which an employer sometimes is reqUired to pay an injured worker more in
compensation than he or she received
in wages; under the new agreement,

12

• Classes begin January

• Ballet. pomte, Jazz. tap
• Small. separate classes for children
• SpeCial classes for gifted students
757 W, Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth
/loc.1teC'

Continued on ll-A
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and adults

(313) 459-5920
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A VISIt to the
DetrOit Auto Show
(Jan 10-18) ISthe best way
we know of to take the confUSion out
of new car buying. To help you find your way
through all those cars, displays and events, AAA Will
send you a free copy of our Michigan LIVing/Motor News
Sneak Preview Issue, It tells you what's where, and when It
Will happen And you'll get even more help picking your new car
when you read "The Best of the 81 s" article by the late Bob
IrVin, America's foremost auto writer ThiS helpful Auto
Show sneak preview ISyours free, AAA member or not.
But to take advantage of the other 49 ways we help
AAA members, you've got to JOin Do It today

------..--------EXCITEMENT

'81

Yes! I'd like to sneak a peek.
NAME

AOORESS

CITY

_

.

[ J Please send my free January Issue 01

Michigan liVing/Motor News MagaZine
[J Please stan my subscflpllOn 10 Michigan
liVing/Motor News Enclosed IS $6 00 lOT
12 monthly Issues
[J Please send me information about JOining
MA (Membership Includes 12 monthly Issues
of Club magazine)

-;-'-.--
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December 3(1980,
Down River Federal Savings will offer
checking accounts that earn 5~% daily interest,
paid and compounded quarterly
with a $500.00 minimum balance.
Sign up beginning
December 1 for your interest
earning "Check n' Save, "
account with Down River
Federal Savings.
You'll use thiS account like you
would any checking account,
but It Will earn you dally Interest
Just like d savings account,
including Interest on funds for
whIch you've wntten checks
untIl those checks have cleared
As long as you maintain a
$500 00 minimum balance,
there"; no serulce charge ViSit
any of our 24 convement offices
(not available at dnve-m offIces)
to open your account, or rIll oul
the coupon and <;end It In

..------------- ...I
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Mall thIS coupon

or bring It Into the nearest
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Police Blotter

Driver injured on New Year's Eve
Ernest French of Burton (Michigan)
suffered minor injuries December 31
when his vehicle, traveling northbound
on Sheldon, struck the car directly in
front of his, city police reported.
The second car, driven by Mark
Robinson, 18153 Edenderry, was stopptd in a line of traffic at the red light at
the intersection of Eight Mile, police
said.
Robinson and two passengers
in
French's vehicle were not hurt.
French was issued a citation for failing to stop In an assured clear distance
ahead.

pellet gun, two jackknives,
$22 In
assorted bills and coins and two wedding rings-were reported missing.
Burglars
apparently
entered
the
residence by breaking out the window
in the front door, police said.
The thieves attempted
to enter
through a front window south of the
door initially, but the windows were
sealed shut with paint, police said.
Jacquelyn Becker of Byron SUffered
minor injuries December 29 in a threecar col1lsion at the intersection of Eight
Mile and Center, city police reported.
Becker, attempting to turn left from
westbound Eight Mile onto southbound
Center, was struck by an eastbound
vehicle driven by Arthur Campbell of
Farmington.
Becker lost control of her car, according to witnesses, which then struck

City police are investigating
the
December 28 breaking and entering of a
West Eight Mile residence.
More than $1,000 in goods-including
a color television, two shot guns, a

Tenant's arrest
follows fire here
A 38-year-old
township
resident
charged with resisting and obstructing
a police officer in preserving the peace
Christmas Day was bound over to
)Vayne County Circuit Court Monday.
~obert Lee Diefenderfer, 38, arrested
following a fire which did extensive
aamage to his Swan Harbour Apartment, was released December 'l:I after
liosting 10 percent of a total $1,000bond,
,poJice said.
: : Judge James Garber of the 35th
District Court in Canton dismissed a se.cond charge of malicious destruction of
p'<»ice property, due to the absence of a
:'IJrofessional witness to testify to the
,jstimated damage done.
:; While in the Northville Township jail,
Diefenderfer kicked out a window and
:<!lSo damaged the cell door, police said.
',...At Diefender's
arraignment
December 'l:I, Garber set bond for the
resisting and obstructing charge at
:$500. An additional $500 for the
~m8.licious destruction charge - a four.year felony - also was set.
- 'Township police said Diefenderfer
:disregarded an order by police to stay
-out of the apartment building, which
had been set ablaze just a few hours

•.

center line and struck a westbound car
driven by Peter Sherrick of Galesburg
<Michigan), township police reported.
Sherrick and Kate Palmer, 628 Fairbrook - a passenger in Desantis' vehicle - were not hurt
Desantis, who told pollee he was unfamiliar with the car. especially on
snow, was issued a citation for driving
left of the center line.
A water softener valued at $350 was
reported stolen from the basement of a
Seven Mile residence December 25,
township police said.
Police are ~eeking the former tenant
for questioning

A Toro electric snow blower valued at
$300 was reported stolen from the
garage of a Novi Street residence
December 22, city police reported
The owner told police the garage door
had been left open.

Three wire-wheel hub caps were
taken from a 1977 Chevrolet Capnce
parked at and Innsbrook residence
December 28, township police reported
Estimated value of the stolen property is $175.

City police believe damage to the sign
at the Winner's Circle Bar on Main
Street during the early morning hours
of December Zl was caused by the blast
of a shot gun.
Damage is estimated at Sl00.
A Detroit man suffered minor injuries December 26 in a two-car accident at the interesection
Beck and
Eight Mile, township police reported.
Charles Magiera was hurt when his
vehicle, traveling eastbound on Eight
Mile, was broadsided by a southbound
car driven by Allan Parker of Garden
City.
Magiera told police he attempted to
avoid the collision, but could not.
Parker was ticketed for failing to stop
for a stop sign.

TG&:Y

tflJ family centers

o~v4.S7500

3 MONTHS

(OTHER PROGRAMS
AVAILABLE)

MEN and WOMEN

Philip Malse, 49540 Seven Mile, suffered minor injuries December 29 in a
three-car
collision
on northbound
Sheldon, township pollee reported.
A vehicle driven by Matthew Malse
was traveling northbound on Sheldon
when an unidentified southbound car
(described as a white Oldsmobile with a
blue top) lost control and struck
Maise's vehicle, witnesses told police.
A second southbound vehicle, driven
by Christopher Robertson, 1002 Canter·
bury, also struck Maise's car when it
crossed the center line, police said.
Philip Maise, a passenger in the northbound vehicle, was the only person
hurt, according to police.
Road conditions were extremely
poor, pollee said. No violations were
issued.

earlier.
Police said the man had been drinking.
"He wanted to go into his apartment
to see what damage had been done,"
said Lieutenant Kenneth Hardesty. "I
told him several times that no one was
allowed inside. But he kept insisting
John Desantis, 18361 Pinebrook, sufthat he was going in and finally had to
fered minor injuries December 30 when
be subdued."
his vehicle, traveling eastbound on
Sergeant Philip Presnell said he
Seven Mile, fishtailed, crossed the
regretted
having
to arrest
the
frustrated tenant.
"I can understand someone being
upset by the fire, but once he was told
that no one was allowed in, he should
have tried to understand our position,"
Presnell said. "And when he tried to
push (Lieutenant) Hardesty aside, we
had no other choice than to arrest him."
Police have determined the cause of
the fire was arson and are seeking a
warrant for the arrest of a white male I
seen leaving the apartment building
just prior to the blaze.
I
Early estimates mark the damage at
$300,000or more.
Hardesty said township police will
seek a warrant
for the malicious
destruction charge at a later date.

f. ::

•

a third vehicle stopped In line for the
red light approximately 150 feet from
the Intersection,
Campbell, the driver of the stationary
vehicle, Roy Kukenbecker, 845 Grace,
and Orville Barron, 47040 Tlmberlane,
a passenger In Becker's car, were not
Injured.
Becker complained of pain in the
area of her right temple, police said
She was issued a citation for failing to
yield to oncoming traffic.

We are offering a special 3
month get acquainted offer.
Come on Down and visit our
Visitor center.
We feature a complete line of
POLARIS conditioning equipment that is effective and simple to use. It will help you
reach your goals faster and
easier than ever before. This
offer is limited, so call today!
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FEATURES:
Booths
Circuit
Instruction

FAMILY FITNESS CENTER
33505 W. Eight Mile
(just W. of Farmington

In Novi

i~I

7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

•

Rd.)

PHONE: 474-8640

In Northville

'I~
I.~~

SPECIAL
Sauna
Showers
Dressing
Aerobic
Training
• Personal

•
•
•
•

~~.v

=='

III

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook
Road
In the Novi 10 Plaza

--.-.-.-.-~I·I

I

Sorry No Rainchecks
Limited Quantities
Prices effective thru Sunday, Jan.11, 1981

OPENDAILY9to9SUNDAY

10to6

fornl.~r .Spy is.spe~!~er
.at Schoolcraft lecture
I: ::'Ex-spy

and author Peter James will
:sPeak at 7:30 p.m. January 20 in the
=Waterman
Campus
Center
at
:~choolcraft College. His topic for the
:eS'ening will be "Russia's
Secret
;~msday
Weapons, World War IIIand
. You."
James, a former rocket engineer for
ynited Technologies Florida Research
: and Development Center in West Palm
: B,each, was the coordinator of foreign
: technology for three years. In 1971 he
• was fired from that post after making it
: clear that he would write several books
: to protect the public'S right to know
· about the corruption
within the
· military-industrial complex.
James became heavily involved with
both the CIA and Air Force intelligence
· while attending scientific conferences
in Europe and South America for Pratt
and Whitney. He met frequently with
- foreign scientists and espionage agents,
including the "Father of the (Russian)
· Sputnik" and Soviet master spies.
PETER JAMES

Continued on 8-A
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SUITS, SPORTCOATS,
SWEATERS, TOPCOATS,
JACKETS, DRESS SHIRTS, TIES,
SPORT SHIRTS AND MORE
ALL AT

6 Plea

BROOM HOUlERSET

~t!9

20 % - 500/0
SAVINGS DURING OUR
SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE
SALE OF MEN'S
CLOTHING
SALE BEGINS THU!tSDAY, JAN. 8
'nd

PKG Of3
SELF·ADHESIVE

'Cl~~

~~SRACX

©o

.1 PKG
Of ".1
BATHtuB
API'lIOUES

,~1
.1

.1

.~i1111

CllfDITCARO
HOlDER

.1 DELUXEMETAl
PHOTO FRAMES
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company
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Plymouth
• ....
336 S. Main
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CLEARANCE
SALE
I

.1 PKG
Of 2
ICEOJ& TIlAVS

COlANll£RlsnwNER
WITH HAI'.IllES

I

~~IDf~~~

CANDIES

.1 ,.

~
ASSORTED
HOUSEHOlD TAPfS

.1 ...

~
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TOOl CtiEST
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Area Newsbeat
HOWELL - A 1981 county budget
showing a $350,000 increase over last
year's bUdget has been adopted by the
Livingston County Board of Commissioners.
HOWELL - County commissioners
voted themselves a significant straight
salary increase while eliminating most
payments they have in the past coliected for attending meetings.
HOWELL - Despite the slumping
economy, it appears area merct ants
held their own as the Christmas buying

season was ending, with some saying
they were doing even better than they
expected.
BRIGHTON Greater
Brighton
Area Chamber of Commerce is still
unhappy about the new sign ordinance
here, claiming it could mean a loss of
$500,000 to $750,000 to local merchants
who might have to replace their signs.
MILFORD - The Department
of
Natural
Resources
has asked the
Village of Milford to add a second shift
at its aging water treatment plant and

f~!!!.'!!!IC USTO M DRAPERIE S!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
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Fabric, Labor
& Lining
Select from hundreds
of colors & fabriCS.
satins
sheers
and
..;. casements

:1

Brmg m ) our measurements for free estimate
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FARMINGTON
.TOWNE CENTER.

j

I\

ORCHARD a
14111LE CENTER.

37041

i,

GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON
Hours Dally 9 30-6 00
M., Tn. 1I.JU-8.3O

j

drap;;~

30886ORCHARDLAKE RDJ
FARMINGTON HILLS
Hours Dally 9'30-600
Thur.daj 9.30-8.00
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SPECIAL
SALE
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Table & Lamp
Combinations
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·3-Way
• Solid Pine in
Dark or Light Finish
• Protective
Finish
on Table
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Ebenezer Furniture
31580 Grand River
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! Allstate opens
i• to rave revieW's!
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set up a land disposal system for sludge
accumulated at the plant.

cent across the board, according to the
Oakland County Equalization Board.

SOUTH LYON - In attempt to trim
the remaining $70,758 deficit for the
1979-80budget year and with a 1980-81
budget deficit looming, the school
board here has voted 6-0 to slice the
total budget by $148,167.

NOVI - Latest figures from the U.S.
Bureau of Census put Novi's population
at 22,528 - an increase (if nearly 1,000
residents
more than the number
reportE'd by the bureau in July.

NOVI
Unless
property
assessments are frozen at 1980levels by
legislation pendIng in Lansing, residential assessments in Novi will rise 10 per-

NOVI- A recent decision by the Novi
City Council to reject an application for
a "game room" in the Sears store of
Twelve Oaks Mall has produced a
flurry of strong responses from the affected parties.

Subscription
Television
now available at

'iJ.)"II-,&e~

7. V.

You can have' ON" T V ,nstalled for only $ 1995 With
eXisting dntlnna or $9 95 With purchase of new antenna
PLUS refundable depos,t

T. V Antennas· Sold and SerViced
at a pnce you can afford

Call Today

427..3910 or 427..3911

City will choose
insurer Thursday
Fearful that it might be caught with a
"leaky"
insurance
umbrella,
Northville City Council Monday delayed
awarding a live million dollar insurance liability contract, agreeing to
meet at a special session at 6 p.m.
Thursday to do so.
Since current insurer Les Bowden
and Associates stated the city's present
policy expires at 12:01 a.m. Monday
(right after midnight Sunday), the
council has to make a decision by
Thursday.
Question arose when Bowden's low
bid of $4,750, which was entered as an
alternate,
was disputed
by John
Maloney of Northville Insurance Exchange, second low bidder at $6,950.
In doubt was policy exclusions of property "in the assured's care, custody
and control" and "directors or officers
liability." The council said it has to be
certain that the umbrella
carrier
covers the same liability as the
primary insurer.
In all, five bids ranging
from
Bowden's low of $4,750 up to $9,235were
received.
Questions arose as Bowden presented
an alternate method of insuring that
was less expensive. It was based on a
primary limit of $100,000 to be carried
with Transamerica
Company with a
proposed "umbrella" carrier to insure
over the $100,000. The proposed carrrier, he said, is Mead Reinsurance.
Bowden said James Talbot of his firm
had "shopped all our markets" and that
the policy was a "true umbrella" that
. would-cover the city.
Council member J. Burton DeRusha
praised
Bowden's
extra effort in

presenting the alternate but with other
council members wanted clarification
on the sharing ofliability.
,
Both Bowden and Insurance
Exchange were asked to submit copies of \
their policies to city attorney PhlJip I
Ogilvie who is to make recommendation to council Thursday at the special I
session when action has to be taken.
Coverage must be agreed upon legally
by Friday to insure a policy in effect
next Monday.
Concern was expressed by council
that the community building as well as
the former scout building be covered
and that there is coverage for members
of council and board and commission
members.
In other action the city accepted the
low bid submitted by Maplewood Agency for its motor vehicle insurance. The
bid of $12,849was $1,394 lower than the
second bid by State Farm MutUal Insurance. Four bids were received.
Michael Spencer,
a resident
of
Highland Lakes at 42825 Itham Court,
representing
Home Insurance
Company, told council his Maplewood Agency operates from his home here and
also has an office in St. Clair Shores.
Home Insurance has offices in Troy and
Grand Rapids, he said.
The firm, he told council, insures the
City of Orchard Lake Village and a
small part of the City of Southfield but
specializes in heavy fleet insurance.
Council also unanimously accepted
the high bid of Herb Fisher of 26255
Beck .for a 1973 used dump truck at
$2,205.
'
Next highest bid of the five received
was $1,366.

L ate regIstratIon
·
· se t

Choice Checking ... a new idea in money management
designed just for you by Security Bank. Ther~ are several
choices, including a new Interest-on-Checkmg
account
which is now available.
.
.'
Choice Checking from Security. Bank IS o~ ItS way.
, .and it will give you the best in checkmg alternatIves.

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
A Subsidiary

41315 Ten Mile at Meadowbrook

Late registration for winter semester
classes at Schoolcraft College will be
held tomorrow and Friday and next
Monday through Wednesday.
Persons can register in the auxiliary
gym from 8:30-11 a.m. and 3-8 p.m.
There are no evening registration hours
Friday.
A late fee of $2.50 per class for parttime students registering for 1 to 11
credits Is required. Full-time students
taking 12 or more hours pay a total late
charge of $10. A $5 registration fee also
is required.

01 Securrty

Bancorp,lnc

{Member

··.

FDIC

Call 478·4000 43395 Nirle M Ie at NOVIRoad Call 348 0320

Resident tuition is $18.50 per credit
hour plus a 50 cent per hour student service fee. Non-resident tuition is $29 plus
the service fee.
College district residents are persons
residing within the K-12 school districts
of Clarenceville,
Garden City, Northville, Livonia, Plymouth-Canton and
a small part of Nov!.
Students new to Schoolcraft College
are required to complete an admissions
application and to consult a counselor
before registration.
Information is available by calling
591-6400,extension 340.
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New office location:

Ex-spy is lecture guest

Highland
Lakes Plaza
43079 W 7 Mile

.-'
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"Comein
and,
compare

with" ~//
Allstate.

In 1974, James' book, "Soviet Conquest from Space,"
outlined
the
magnitude of the Soviet thrE'at, but left
out vital information which he could not
confirm at the time of publication. His
lecture at Schoolcraft will update his
book.
In 1975, James published his book
"The Air Force Mafia" which was used
by liberal senators during intelligence
hearings.
James was the first Intelligence
analyst to document work on a Soviet
space shuttle program, He was among

thru'
JANUARt~-"

the first intelligence specialists to conclude correctly that the Russians had
developed the capability to reuse their
ICBM launch silos.
James' lecture will include a slide
presentation with photographs of Russian personalities and weapons which
he acquired while traveling around the
world in search of Russian military
secrets.
Admission to the lecture is free to
Schoolcraft students wih a winter 1981
tuition and fees receipt. Tickets for the
general pUblic are $1. Advance tickets
can be purchased at the Student Activities Office.

11'.
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Nostalgia is in store for you at
The Pontiac Mall Antique
Show and Sale through
January 11.Hundreds of items
are boing exhibited by quality
antique dealers from across
the midwest. Country
furniture, heirloom jewelry,
tiffany shades and brass
fixtures are just a few of the
many items for lale.

We're creating some new excitement In
tim, community. That's because Allst.'lte
proudly presents some of the best Insurance
values In home protection you'll find.
Bnng III your present homeowners pohcy
and compare with Allstate. We might be
able to save you money on our famous
Good Hands protection.
So call or drop by our office soon. Our
great values and dependable service make
this the best Insurance show in town. And
that's a promIse from us, the Good Hands
people.

FREE ADMISSION
,

J' •

Phone:348-8500
Hour.: 9-8 M.-F., 9-1Sat.'

Allstate~
You're in good hands.
AII.tAt.ln.u,.nC'f'Compal"ll
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• Gontest deadline's

Wednesday,

tci;tant for the First Baby title in Nor·
th.\iille's 25th annual competition.
:11 no other prior January birth is
by 5 p.m. today (Wednesday),
I"iSa will win the title and a shower of a
<t~n presents from local merchants.
'l'arents, grandparents or friends can
call 349-1700to announce a birth of a
clpld to parents with a Northville mail·
fuy;address. The earliest birth after the
new year reported to this newspaper by
lJeadline will claim the honor.
• Lisa Ann, who weighed six pounds,
eight ounces on birth January 4 at
Botsford
Hospital,
is the second
daUghter of the Michael Katzbecks
whose address Is 906 Novi Street.
A native of Northville, Lisa's father is

re,ported

I

i
1

It
I

I

I

Cors~~/l:i~fl;~:fn(
Halls

a serviceman in the U.S. Army. Lisa's
mother Sun is a native of Korea.
The family,
including
another
daughter Susan who will be three in
March, is visiting his parents here.
While Lisa's father was able to be on
hand for HIe arrival
of his new
daUghter, he was scheduled to leave
Monday for Panama.
By noon Tuesday Baby Lisa Ann was
the only baby reported born in 1981 to
parents with a Northville address.
Should no earlier January birth be
reported
by Wednesday
night's
deadiine, Lisa Ann will become the 16th
girl winner in the first baby derby with
girls outpacing boys, 16-9.
Jennifer Taylor, daughter
of the
Daniel Taylors of 21107 Stanstead,
became the first baby of 1980 when she

arrived January 2, 1980, at Beaumont
Hospital.
As she relinqulshes the crown as current titleholder, Jennifer is busy happily "cruising the furniture," according
to her mother.
'l'he young ladles join a long list of
titleholders that, perhaps prophetically, began with Ruth Ann Edgin on New
Year's Day of 1957.
A dozen merchants are honoring the
first baby of 1981 and the new mother
with gifts.
They include a Carter's gift set from
Brader's,
a Country Sunshine baby
blanket from the D & C, an Oneida
stainless baby set from Carl Johnson
Real Estate, a gift certificate from the
Little People's Shoppe, an 8 by 1O-inch
baby portrait
from Fox Portrait

Studios, three cases of Luv's disposable
diapers from Northville Pharmacy, a
pair of baby shoes from Del's Shoes, a
Burlington Bassinet from TG & Y
Family Centers and 10 half gallons of
milk from Guernsey Farms Dairy.
For baby and mother there will be an
arrangement
of fresh Dowers from
Four Seasons Flowers and Gifts.
A special gift for 1981's First Mother
will come from Freydl's Ladies' Wear
while a hair cut and blow dry is waiting
for her at Fashion Cellar.
The Record regrets that a confusion
exits in deadiiDes for reporting the ar·
rival of the First Baby of 1981. Because
the deadiine stated in stories is given as
January 7 and is later than the January
5 time listed in the advertising, the later
deadline is being honored.
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cording to a count taken the fourth Fri·
day of September gives the membership formula.
"This formula guarantees that even
the poorest school districts will have a
minimum dollar amount per child,
regardless of revenue available to the
district through local taxes," the study
explains.
The average
Michigan
school
district, the stUdy states, receives les.1;
than six percent of Its revenue from the

federal government. Virtually all, it
says, of federal dollars are for specific
services for which application must be
made.
Local school districts, the study continues, rely most heavily on local voted
millage. Whether voted or allocated, all
mill ages are based on assessment of
property.
Local mill ages and State Equalized
Evaluation will be explained also at the
meeting Thursday.
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The Michigan Space
Center at Jackson
includes among its exhibits,
the Apollo 9 Command
Module which carried
astronauts David Scott,
Rusty Schweickart
and
Michigan's
James
McDivitt into space during its 1969flight. It is one
of only 14 existing In the
Viilrld today.
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Most talked about
ONCE-A· YEAR E,en'
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JOHN

T. MALONEV,

Northville, Mich. 48161
Citizens Ins. Co. - Howell, Mich.
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rncluding Store-Wide
Safe
STARTS

SATURDAY
JANUARY 10TH
9:30 A,M.
• Discontinued Styles
• Coats - Jackets
• Blazers
• SUits
• Sweaters
• Blouses
• Carcoats
• Soitds - Plaids
• Pants - Skirts - SUits
Sizes 5-20

$1600
-
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1.!ASTEv~~AHARGE

Center. Llvonra

Plenty of Parking near the door

"NOWI SAVE MORE THAN EVER BEFORE•••
January is bargain month at all four
La-Z-Boy® Showcase ShoppesYou can cash in on storewide
savings, Inventories must be
balanced-save on every
chair plus a wide selection
of Hone and two of a kind"
at even greater savings,
RECLINA-ROCKER®
America's No.1
Reclining Chair

~oG~o::,;s

$19995

r. '

SSO

RECLINA-WA Y

1st 5 P M

WARRANTY

The LA·Z·BOY·
chair has a "Llfebme
Warranty" on all parts of the patented
reclining
mechanIsm
"Llfellme"
means the useful hfe of the chair as
determIned by the user At any tIme. La·
Z·Bo~
WIll repair or. at Its optIon,
replace Its reclining mechanISm, or any
part Ihereof. WIthout charge, except
any cost of pack,ng and shIppIng

•

Chairs and Sofettes

LImIted SelectIon
WhIle They Last

$39995

$24995

Chaors
Pnced From

Regular Low Price

SAVE FROM

$50 to $75

SAVE
UP TO
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EnJOYclearance savIngs
on every Recbna·WayTM Chair
from our complete stock

17 Unots. Save '100 off
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LA-Z-SLEEPER®
SLEEP SOFAS
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Charge it!

Sale Ends Feb

£.:~~~I

ON of our
Regular Low Prices on
A Wide Selecbon
Thru January

~-d!Ej
l.......

HURRY
FOR BEST
SELECTION

Save on
over 2800
La-Z-Boy<!lchairs
and
Sleep Sofas.

s:":;~:':~~ _ _.i..<.L'!I

$150

on sofeltes that are dlsconhnued

styles

Save a mIn,mUm of '50 on all
other sofeltes ,n stock

Olf of 102 AddItIonal
La·Z·Sleepers'
Now Thru Feb 1

All Clearance chairs
subject to prior sale.

PERSONAL, COMMERCfAL
and LIFE

160 E. Main St.

~ ~

SALE

Enjoy Maximum

Savings
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PENDLETON

OFFERS THE FINEST
PROTECTION
FOR ALL YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS

349-1122

It ,'I: Ill/.. \I( r

"'tHld/en(

After 11 A.M.

/

IN llVONIA

MILE

Phone 531-4960

Plymouth at Farmmgton Road-Shelden

LIFETIME

INSURANCE
EXCHANGE

lJerlleen
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"QUALITY FASHION IS OUR SPECIAL TY"

pleted at a commission
meeting Monday at the
home of Heather Fee.
Residents with art they
are willing to put on
display are asked to call
Hines or any member of
the commission.

Space center
lists exhibits

"

"

i::)

7

LIVONIA

RON LON

Arts
Commission sets
•
l ~Off-the-Wall' showing
the show.
He emphasizes
that
there will be security for
the show with commission
members
and
owners of the art pieces
on hand.
"I
believe
th~t
residents
of Northville
homes
have
some
beautiful examples of art
that the public would love
to see," he explains.
Residents
are being
asked to volunteer
to
show their art to benefit
the new Northville Arts
Commission established
by city council last year.
The commission hopes
to have paintings, drawings and sculpture
on
view.
Final details of the exhibit were to be com-

;

~

From

\.

~ An unusual opportunity
to See what other people
place as art on their walls
- as well as a chance to
display
one's
own
favorites - Is being offered by the new Northville Arts Commission
at an "Off the Wall" show
to be held January 25.
In the planning stages
since last October, the
show is to be held in the
New SChool Church in
Mill Race Village.
~
on dlsplay during
the' one-day-only show is
to he what residents personally treasure and may
include ceramic pieces as
wen as wall hangings.
"The Idea Is to get pe0pie' 'talklng art'," says
Phelps Hines, comml~sl09 member working on
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• League topic: Financing education
financial competence of local school
districts and more objectively judge the
merits of local millage requests."
The league POUlts out the state has 59
intermediate school districts and 583
local school districts.
Responsibility for financing is shared
by all levels of government. There are
three main funding sources available to
pUblic schools - state and federal
!u."ldsand local property taxes.
"It Is important to realize," the study
states, "that the ability to levy taxes is
limited by state constitution and state
laws. The total tax levied on a piece of
property by all local units of government cannot exceed 15 mills without
voter approval. Even with voted increases it cannot exceed 50 mills for
operational expenses."
All local school districts receive
allocated (a share of the 15 mills) and
voted millage. Allocations are determined at county level.
At the state level, the study outlines,
the governor prepares a budget for
legislative
consideration.
The total
state budget includes state and federal
funds.
Education accounts for 33 percent of
the total state budget and 38 percent of
the general fund, the league stUdy
states.
The state pays the employer's share
of Social Security costs and partially
matches a local school district's contribution
to the State Employees
Retirement Fund, the study continues,
explaining
that
"state
aid"
is
distributed to about 90 percent of the
local school districts according to a
general membership formula.
The number of students enrolled ac-
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remodeled
Seating 350 people

We carer to all occa.,iom
Weddings, Sporr~ Banquet.,
your favorire beer, wine & cocktail'>

...~fJ

Senator Ross to talk Thursday

~fate Senator Douglas Ross has con·
firmed that he will attend the general
membership meeting of the League of
WO.(llenVoters of Northville, Plymouth,
Canton and Novi at 7:30 p.m. this
TIilirsday to speak on "The Role of the
Le:Wslature in Financing Education."
The meeting is set from 7:30-10 p.m.
at:West Middle School in Plymouth at
the 'SOuthwest comer of Ann Arbor Trail
and Sheldon.
During the two-part program an
o*'i-vlew of the Plymouth-Canton, North)lllle and Novi school districts will be
given. The second portion of the pro~
will concentrate on school financing;
Kathy Mutch and her education study
cdmmittee have compiled information
011:an three area school districts. The
loJ:8I league's
current
position on
education will be updated.
President Nancy White explains that
"th1s study will update our current position and enable us to understand where
we':are in regard to population, financing and other related topics of interest
t<!an league members."
,Study committee head Mutch in urging members to bring friends to the
meeting stresses, "By understanding
the financial structure
upon which
public education rests, we can better
understand the financial problems our
own districts face. More importantly,
we can better evaluate how well
prepared our districts are for the
economic, social and political changes
which affect school financing.
: "By understanding
where funds
come from and where they are spent,
\l{e can more accurately
assess the

RECOflD-9-A

today

:~~
Lisa's leading First Baby entrant
.'.
;~a
Ann Katzbeck arrived at 12:21
• R.ro. Sunday to become a leading con·
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OPEN WEEKDAYS 10 A.M.-9 P.M.
SATURDAY 10 A.M.-6 P.M. SUNDAY 12-5 P.M.
WARREN
12 MUe Road

TRENTON
Van Horn a' Fort

al Hoover

(Trafford Sq. Clr.)

574-2440

676·8900

NOVI
1,96 a. Nowl Rd. Exit
(Adjacent 1012 Oaka)

349,3700

ANN ARBOR,YPSI.
Wuht.nlw
v, ml. .ast 01 US 23
(In the New Krog.r Center)

434·7575
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Deeded in 1939

County, township trac}(down 'phantom' property
proposed elderly housing project.
Its deletion aroused the curiosity of
David Thompson of 16181Homer. His
land abuts the property in question,
which is within the fenced area of the
center.
The piece of land, 60 feet Wide and
some 475 feet deep, appears on some
A recent survey of his land confirmed
that his parcel ended at the fence,
Thompson explained. But when he saw
published maps of the rezoned area, the
northern 60 feet within the fence were
deleted.
"I was just interested," Thompson
Continued from Page 1
Drive-offs (those who leave without said. "I went into township hall to see if
paying) have not been the problem ex- they knew why."
In the future, he predIcted, gas sta- pected, he said, noting that state reThompson, purely by chance, met
tions without a self-serve option won't. ouirements also make necessary an in- Treasurer Richard Henningsen at the
survive. He saw fewer stations with tercom system and a master shut-off.
counter.
higher volume for the years ahead
The transition to self-serve stations is
"I looked it up on the big platting
He added that self-serve stations
an expensive one for the oil company maps we have here," Henningsen said.
have "super good safety records" and which does not charge dealers for "It's marked as a road, but there's no
that the recent Birch Run accident was eqUipment, Truzzi told council, saying record of who owns it and frankly, I
an exception. State regulations, he told it is being made because it is necessary don't knowwhy it wasn't included in the
council, do not permit automatic-fill
for future survival.
rezoning."
nozzlesat self-serve operations
"There always have been car owners
Aware only that it was marked
He added, however, that he is not who insist on filling their own tanks,"
"road," without a name given, and that
sure this is good as many car owners Truzzi observed. "Corvette owners br- it might belong to the county, a call was
wedge gas caps against the nozzle and ing out a cloth to cover the fender and placed to the Wayne County Road Comthen gas overflows onto the ground.
pump their own gas."
mission.
Robert Walker and workers in his office, tracked down the records of the
property, though it was a full day
before the mystery was solved.
Local Junior Achieve- January 24-31 as Junior ment of Southeastern
"I'm pretty sure I see the piece
Michigan,
the
council
Achievement
Week.
ment chapters
have
you're talking about (on my map),"
supported
a
motion
to
Upon the request of
received the support of
Walker said initially. "Ours call it
the Northville City Coun- Lionel M. Chicoine, presi· proclaim January 24-31 WayneCountyTraining SchoolRo;:d."
dent of Junior Achieve- as JA Week.
cil in proclaiming

Records of a "phantom" parcel of
land were found last week after a
neighbor's curlouslty set gears turning
countywide

maps as a portion of the northeast corner of Wayne County Child Development Center.
It was not included, however, when
all the center land, It was thought, east
of Sheldon Road between Five and Six
Mile was rezoned to accommodate a

Repeal self sel·ve ban?

Further search revealed that the
parcel, which now abuts several lots,
was sold or given to the county by Jacob
Harris and his wife, owners of lot
number 53,supervisor's Northville plat
number 2.
The south 60feet of that lot was deeded to the county on November 20, 1939
There were no restrictions or designation on the deed requiring it to be used
for a road.
Walker pointed out that roads within
the center, not being public streets, did
not have to be dedicated or recorded as
a road to be developed as one.
Why the county, in 1939,wanted the
"road" in the back corner of the property is unknown. Thompson, who can see
the land from his pl"operty, does not
believe it couldbe developed as a road.
"Have you ever seen that property?"
he asked. "It couldn't possibly be a
road."

ANNUAL

The action was taken as
part of the agreement
now in effect
with
Plymouth to share its
building inspection services.
The hearings, to be held

STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE
SALE

SAVE

25%

.Auto-Owners
e"
Llft~ UOiH

BU'loHlt>"

on all Fall
& Winter

Insurance

Merchandise

ant" n.tmt ....ty .. It bc ..t

20%
Frank Hand
Agency

OFF
ON
ALL
SILK
DRESSES

20793 Farminl!ton
Farmington' 478-11n

2forlSale
Fight inflation
with a friend.

Start the New Year right and
fight inf1ation - inf1ated
tummies, thighs, hips and rears
- with Elaine Powers' special 2
for 1 inf1ation fighter price.
Join with a friend and vou
each save 50%. That's haIr off
on Elaine Powers' proven
program of designed-far-you
exercise and sensible eating.
So call Elai ne Powers today
and fight inflation with a
friend. You'll both lose those
extra pounds and inches. And
you'll have fun, too.

complrlr

-I·monl

h IWl;rr,1m

concurrently, will seek
repeal of the city's 1975
building code and adoption of the basic building
codeof 1978.
Tnere will be a hearing
to amend the 1971electrical code to the 1975
codes.
A hearing will seek
repeal of the 1966heating
code as heating
is
covered
under
a
mechanical code.
Repeal also will be
sought of the 1965
refrigeration
code as
nlechanical also covers
this.
Updating of the soil erosion code of 1973will be
sought to conform with
Plymouth's 1977code.
Adoption of a Michigan
Energy Code, which
Plymouth already has
adopted, will be advocated.
City Manager Steven
Walters had informed
council that this action
would be necessary to
share Plymouth's inspection services. He said
then that even if the contract had not been made
with Plymouth the codes
would have had to be updated.
When the contract was
made, the city took action
to bring its fee schedule in
line with Plymouth's.

Elaine Piwers
Figure Salons

Lose weight among friends. ,~.

~

. Call now for your

free salon visit!

r.J

IlIMINGMAM- Vi1Iove ICnoI Shopping c.nt.r. 3610W. ~
Road at l"'- Rood. 64S-0556. GlAHDIMI15236 Grand R;,w A_
•
.c93--4200elMltlA-I6000MidcIIbeII.
e.t-5&6Mae
Roock, 261·156Oe PONTlAC- North OabPlazo, 2.ao Bzallelh Lab Rood.68t.
5010-1OSIYIIIttoIcby I'taza H. of 10110.•25211 GroIiat. 77~
-SOUTHfWID- T•• ShopplngCenlw. H.of 10 1Me. 25275 T~
357·3444' sauntGATESouIhgale Shopping e.m.. 13575 E1nka Road. 282-6161. 5TIIlI«iHIIGHTSRiwrbId ~
c:n...()592
Vt1IIDwU. 739-8282. TIOY- s-.t PIazo. 73 E.1ong lab Rood. ll79. 1003 -WAllIN - 29200 ~
Ilaad. 12"., Next to r- Jcd'I,
573-9340 - W.~
- 22015 MicHgan A_.
1 Mae eaat of T~
277~
- WI5TlAHD- Be-ch HiI Shopping c:n.. 166 S.
MetriI-. Ilaad. Cor. of o.r, HiI, 326-7500.
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FUNERAL

NOW ONLY $1799

As the snow continues
to fly, the Oakland County
Parks and Recreation
Commission reports that
county parks are gearing
up for what should be a
peak season of activities.
"We are the only area
park oriented toward the
snowmobiler,"
says
Frank Ostrowski, park
supervisor at Addison
Oaks CountyPark.
Located
on West
Romeo Road, 12 miles
north of Rochester, the
park also offers ice
fishing, ice skating and
sledding.
On 830 wooded acres
there are more than 16
kilometers of groomed
trails at Independence
Oaks County Park near
Clarkston for cross coun·
try skiers' delight.

Save 50%

PROTECTED

Choose from a great selection of our
latest styles and patterns. Fresh from
our Fall and Winter collection.
SAVINGS UP TO 50%
REGULARLY TO $48

Parks ready
for willter

Hurry! This is a
limited time offer.

INFLATION

SALE

City slates hearings

1\\
LIMIT

6 ~IEE IEPLACEMENT
GUARANTEEI

BLACK'S
117 E. Main St.
Northville
349.2323

Funeral
ptlces are
frozen at today's prices A pre paid funeral
protects you from rISing costs of Inflation.

2.

and
further
reductions

\

I

Get sewroty and peace of mind You let your
final WIShes be known
Your chOIce of clergy,
muSIc. Scropture.
etc You pick the type of
casket and extent of servIce

OUR PRE-PAID FUNERAL PLAN
FREEZES FUNERAL PRICES
FOREVER'

W

Not dll .HyJe.~
in dll Mores

SPECIAL SELECTION
OF BOOTS

'V., $19

99

to $54

99

~stOq3'

PRE-PLAN

WHY PRE·PLAN
YOUR FUNERAL NOW?
1.
Guard
against
.nflatoon.

10$2499

~'-7

~~~EE~L

introduces the new-

SHOE & BOOT

Building codes

from the early 1930's,unaware that the .'
Harris segment had been added later. .
Rezoning center property to RME
(multiple family housing for the eld~rIv) has been completed, but the deSCriptions of what was rezoned leave off the.
Harris land which remains zoned R-2
(a middl; density single-family.
residential zone).
How the county will dispose of the
property is unsettled. If the el~er~y
housing proposal goes through, It IS
feasible the county wouldwant to sell or C'
lease the Harris parcel to a developer
along with the rest of the p.roperty. .
If it were to be included In the proJect,
it would have to be rezoned RME
separately to become usable.
"The township was very pleasant and
tried to help," Thompson said. "We
really don't know why it wasn't included in the rezoning. At least now we
knowwho it belongs to and Why."

WILL

SEMI-

City council supports JA Week

Seven public hearings
designed to bring Northville's building codes
into conformity with the
City of Plymouth's were
set by city council for
January 19.

Not in the modern sense, perhaps, but
Eunice Switzler,
township
administrative assistant who grew up in
the area recalls taking walks as a
young child with her mother and recalls
that what she thinks is the parcel was
once a rough country lane.
"It backs onto the parkway (Middle
Rouge Parkway) though it never really
exited," Switzler recalled. "It was
never really developed, it was more of a
pathway. I imagine it's all overgrown
now."
The county land abuts the parkway,
but ends hundreds of feet from Hines
Drive, the only feasible exit route for a
road developed on the once-mysterious
property.
Speculation was made in the
township that perhaps the planning
commission, when preparing to rezone
the center, worked from original
descriptions of the county property

~
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FUNERAL

_~ REDFO~~~P::~

Jame~~

UVONIA

m

37000

SIX

937-3670

Mile Road

~
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Send for FREE Booklet

·oyce·selby shoes
• TWELVE OAKS
MALL
• WESTLAND CENTER
• OAKLAND MALL

We want to
know more
about your
IIlflATIOII
PROTECno

fIlIlERAl
PRf·PW1

•
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QInlnnial ]}louse

Business Briefs
We Do Good Work

v-a
v-a

Most Ford
Most G.M.

,----, wising Ie muffler 25%OFF

MOST OTHER
EXHAUST
SYSTEMS
FREE LABOR
C-CLAMPS

MOST LATE
MODEL
G M. SYSTEMS
(Converter
Back)
$7995

95

$99

Systems
Systems

CLAMPS FREE

TRUCKS,
VANS,
CAMPERS &
FOREIGN
CARS
WELCOME

Home buyer~ and sellers In 1981 will
find prices edging up. but not at the
high rate of a few years ago.
That's the word from the Western
Wayne Oakland County Board of
Realtors (\" WOCBR), whIch predicts
mortgage interest rates WIll ease to the
12 and 13 percent range but not untIl the
latter part of the year.

Based on WWOCBR statistics, the
slump is not spread evenly throughout
the metropolItan area. Shimmin noted
In Detroit areas where prices are
lower, the drop was only 17percent. But
in some suburban communities, with a
high proportion of blue-collar workers,
sales have dropped between 30 and 40
percent In some more affluent areas,
sales declined about 10percent.

Contmued innovation for fmancing
home buys Will be offered, some requir·
109 legislative actIOn In MIchigan The
pace of the local real estate market will
parallel that of .the overall economy
with activity expected to improve to at
least the 1979level.

CUSTOM PIPE BENDING
CONDITIONAL LIFETIME GUARANTEES

In the aftermath
of rapidly fluctuating mortgage interest rates In 1980,
Shimmin said the traditional conventIOnal or fixed rate mortgage has lost
popularity and Will never return to
previous levels. In its stead, he said
home buyers will be offered new types
of mortgage instruments. Cited were
renegotiated rate mortgages, for which
the applicable rate can change up or
down every three years, and shared appreciation mortgates, through which
lenders gain a share of home sale profits in consideration of a reduced in·
terest rate.

Addressing
a recent news con·
ference, Robert D. Shimmin,
1981
WWOCBR president pOinted out that a
growing need for new and Improved
housing Will continue to place more
pressure on government to get rid of
costly and unneeded regulations affecting home building.
He predicted rismg stars In the new
year will include smaller, more energy
efficient
detached
homes,
semifinished
new homes,
and condominiums. Buyers of existing homes
are expected to show increased concern
for energy costs with investment by
future sellers to aid effIcient energy use
helping build their equity.

Slrlrf!

A B ea /I t If /II .....
'; fore

t

"Many people are ready to move if
they can sell their present home,"
Shimmin said. "Increases in prices are
at the lowest annual rate in several
years. Demand for new household formation is growing at an unprecedented
rate. Rising values keep homes at the
best hedge against inflation aVailable to
consumers.
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Open Man, Thurs & Fn Ti/9 PM
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ARMBRUSTER BOOTERY
Semi-Annual Shoe Sale
Starting Thursday, January 8
We WIll be closed v1!ednesJay, January 7 to
prepare for sale 011 selected styles

"In the meantime, home prices will
continue to rise and any significant
reduction in mortgage rates will only
speed the process. Higher costs for
lalu:!, building materials and labor as
well as grOWing demand will all be factors."
He pointed to demographics
indicating a need for two million new
residential units each year, but said
building below this level in 1979through
1981 will leave a shortfall of about 1.5
millIon units.
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DRASTIC
REDUCTIONS
I

20%

OFF

ARMBRUSTER. Bootery

Shimmin also said that if state
legislators fail to cut spending to afford
property
tax relief, new proposals
would be offered in the next election
which would win voter approval and
forced the tax reduction issue.

"He said that a solid upturn in local
home sales will not occur untIl improved auto sales spark the overall
economy, but did not expect this until
auto loan interest rates come down

F unlit

"Promises
made by the new administration for controlled government
spending, tax relief and investment incentives bode well for the future,"
Shimmin said. "But, it will be some
months before any such activity will
make itself felt.

He urged federal action to encourage
saving deposits in lending institutions
by allowing portions of earned interest
to remain tax free and to permit taxfree deposits up to S5,OOO a year in accounts dedicated to down payment on a
home.

"Yet the market sits at a vIrtual
standstill and has been In a depressed
state for nearly two years"

B ea u t Iful

t"

MICHIGA,,\/'S
LARGEST
PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE DEALER

He said Realtors expect to work with
fixed rate mortgage costs of 13 percent
or better through most of 1981, but do
not anticipate rapid rise and fall as was
experienced this year.

In summarizing the 1980 reai estate
year, Shimmin said that during the past
12 months listings with WWOCBR's
1,600-square mile territory were up 10.6
percent
from the prevIous
year.
However, sales declined 24.3 percent;
total dollar volume was off 19.4percent,
and average sale prices clImbed 6.5
percent.
The WWOCBR has nearly
400
member offIces serving Northwest
Detroit and major portions of Wayne,
Oakland and LiVingston counties.

11'/

19.17

290S. MAIN
Plymouth

HOURS
Mon thru Sat 10-5 30
Thurs & Fn 10-9

455-7010

Geal(e lil(es refornl
of COfllpensation la w
ALL your home furnishing needs
including the finest in
- furnituf8 - window Ireatmenls
- carpeting -lamps - accessories
- wall pi9Clls - reupholstery
and more "8 now 8I11epricedl
Most/terns are In stock for prompt
delIVery - or you can special order
at the same sale poces for your custom needs

INTRODUCING THE

"WOODBRIAR II"
COLLECTION BY

Drexel

NEW FINISH,
NEW PIECES,
SALE PRICES!

Dresser.
71" W x19" Ox 30' 'H
Reg $799. Sale '639.
Rectangular
Cockta,l Table.
56" W x 27" 0 x 16" H
Reg $379 Sale '299.

~~~~~~hl
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Continued from 6-A
the worker will receive SOpercent of his
or her spendable income with no
minimum (except in cases of death or
certain serious losses).
-Higher standards of proof will be
required for conditions which would be
the result of normal aging rather than
work-related injury.
-Compensation
for mental and emotional problems will have to be based on
actual-not
imagined-events
in the
workplace.
-Workers'
compensation
and
unemployment compensation could no
longer be collected for the same period.
In unemployment
insurance.
the
following major changes were agreed
to' for the period of March 1, 1981, to

;

I

$182.

-Persons who voluntarily quit or are
discharged for misconduct will be disqUalified for benefits.
-New minimum qUalifications for
benefit entitlement require at least 18
weeks of employment (up from 14) and
weekly earnings of at least $67 (up from
$25).

The Quick-As-A-Fox

SM

These changes could be the begilUling
of the revltatization of our economy. I
have good cause to hope for a happy
new year for all our state's people.

Plus,
you can
now choose
your photo
finish.
Diamond
Gloss or
Satin
Sheen

SUITS
1m ludm~ BotJnI 5('() PhOt"n1\
\ Jluc> to 215 !Xl

Square End Table,
26" W x 26" D x 21 H
Reg '289 Sale '229.

SPORT
COATS

These universally appealing
elements balance
the new rendition of Drexel's already successful
and most comprehensive
furniture collection.

Diamond Gloss gives the protesstonallook 10 all your shots, With
superhard bnght color Satin Sheen
tlnlsh gives your pictures a soft, warm
glOW-I! makes every picture prellier

Alr

y -~==

At Ray Interiors you can experience
"Wood briar II" in home-like
room settings which will enable you to
picture how each item will look in your "live-in"
bedroom,
your "great room", or
,..----------,.
FREE SEMINAR
your entertainment
"Learn BEFORE You Buy
area. One of our professional
Furniture at the
interior designers
Midwinter Sales."
A rare threo-way opportunity
will show you how "Wood briar II"
between you the consumer.
will give you
the nallon's foremost
furniture finish authOrity,
MAXIMUM FUNCTION in your
GEORGE COFFIN,
available living space.

~.

10 Convenient Plymouth Area Locations
To Serve You!
PLYMOUTH

- 882

WILLIAM RAV.

FRI., JAN. 9, 1981
2-4 p.m. FARMINGTON
6-8 p.m ANN ARBOR

w.'st Ann A,hol

Trill'
BIRMINGHAM
- 3636 W Milple

and the President of Ray Interiors,

You'll get the finest Drexel
craftsmanship
- yet at special
Introductory
prices until Feb. 28.
Extended terms available, of
course!

Guarantee

Bring your roll of 110 126 or 35mm Icolo, pnnt film) for developing
and prlnling to a Fox Photo retail store Monday through Thursday
before the afternoon PIC~ up (Check your /flendly Fox store for
exact time) Your pictures w II be ready after the last delivery the
next day excluding rolidays
If not your order IS FREE'

CLEARANCE SALE!
I

Casual - yet sophisticated.
Rustic - yet contemporary.
Practical - yet luxurious.

April 1, 1983:
-Each claimant will receive a weekly benefit equal to 70 percent of the individual's after-tax earnings, up to a
maximum benefit equal to 55 percent of
the state average weekly wage. For
1981, this will mean a weekly benefit of

DEI\RBORN HEIGtlTS
-7560; M,t!1Hloln Avr
-8438 Telt'grilpll Rd
- Colony P,If k SIC
Willfen 1\ Garlll1g

1~1

INKSTER
-30209 Cllu', Hili
NORTHVILLE
- 300 Nor HI C,'nft"
PITTSFIEI [) TOWNSHIP

•

-.16'il Washtanaw
flfDFORD TOWNSHIP
- Berch Daly &
Grand River

SOUTHFIELD
- Greenfield Plalil

~--------------------------------------~
DEVELOPING
499 A

STORE
STORE

OF F

SAT., JAN. 10, 1981
10 a m -noon FARMINGTON STORE
2-4 p.m. ANN ARBOR STORE

AND PRINTING
COLOR PRINT FILM

On .my ,1() 176 or l'HTlm (olor print 't)1I 111m(lull
tramf' C 41 ~HO( t'O;<;, only, Or1(1- rOll p~r COupon
(·)l.cluctp". (1\( or (l1ht'f COllpOn\ Valid at any Foil. Photo
'N.ll'" In Or (1'1"'(' up c;tor ..

OFFER GOOD THRU JANUARY

10. 1981

YOl'R AI rORDABI.E C.1.0TIIING STORE"
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Congressmen to nlunch Novi apples

January Clearance Sale

1/3 to 1/2 OFF

Senator Levill
sellds gift
to Wasllillgton

ALL FALL & HOLIDAY
DRESSES, TOPS & SEPARATES

Two bushels of Erwm's fmest Red
and Golden Delicious
apples
are
wingmg their way toward Washington
D.C. a present
of sorts from
Michigan Senator Carl Levin to the two
U.S. senators
from the State of
Washington.
"How do you like 'dem apples?" is
the gloating message enclosed - a
reference
to the University
of
Michigan's
23·6 victory
over the
Washington Huskies in the 1981 Rose
Bowl.
Doug Earl,
an Erwm's
Farm
employee, said the apples were expected to go out by United Parcel early
last Monday. "It's got something to do
with the Rose Bowl and making sure
these guys get sent good apples," Earl
said
Unbeknownst to them, Henry <Scoop)
Jackson <D-Washington) and the newly
elected Slade Gordon <R-Washington)
soon will be the recipients of the locally
grown apples A bushel apiece will be
delivered to the Washington D.C. offices of the senators.
Erwin's apples, purchased by one of
Levin's aides at the market on Ten Mile
and Novi Road, were chosen because
they are rEJPresentative of Michigan's
bountiful apple crop, according to a
Senate staffer.
Such "gifts" are something of a tradition on Capitol Hill according to the
Lcvinaidc.
It's not uncommon for senators to put
up something which represents their
state ill a bet agamst a similar item
from the senator of the opponent's
state.
On the occasion of the Michigan-Ohio
State football game this November, for
example, 10 pounds of Mackinaw fudge
were on the line against the official
drink of Ohio - tomato juice. Needless
to say, Democratic Ohio Senator John
Glenn lost that one
In the spring of 1979 it was a drink
unique to Michigan - Vernor's Ginger
Ale - that went up against 10 pounds of
Indiana popcorn m a bet against former
Democratic Senator Birch Bayh over
the anticipated result of the NCAA
basketball
championship
game between Michigan State UniverSity and Indiana State.
No bet was actually placed on the outcome of the Rose Bowl game, explained
the Levin staff, because the outcome
was inevitable and the Las Vegas
bookies weren't even accepting bets on
the game.
But Levin couldn't let such an opportunity slip away, and the Michigan
apples from Erwin's Orchards in Novi
were ordered and dispatched to the appropriate parties on Capital Hill.

,.I

"

cervi's WHITE HOUSE MANOR
TUES., JANUARY 13, 1981
Dining and Cocktails
served in a gracious atmosphere
A delightful reminder of a past era
43180 Nine Mile
at Novi Road

Jim Erwin's apples helped polish Michigan senator's

Detroit sewer
rate l1earing
January 21
Board of Water Commissioners,
City
of
Detroit, will have a public
hearing January
21 for
public comment regarding proposed increases
in sewage disposal rates
and charges.
_
New rates are scheduled to take effect July 1,
1981. Hearing for comment and questions will
be at 2:30 p.m., fifth floor
of the Water
Board
Building, 735 Randolph
Street, Detroit.
The board will accept
oral or written presentations and statements on
the increase at the hearing. Persons or groups
making oral presentations are asked to submit
a written copy for board
records.
Persons unable to attend may submit comments in writing to Director Charles Beckham, 735
Randolph Street, Water
Board Building, Detroit,
Michigan, 48226.

Financial aid
wor!(sllop set
The Kalamazoo College Admissions
and Financial Aid Offices will offer a
free fmancial aid workshop for Detroit
and surrounding suburban area high
school students, parents and guidance
counselors from 7-9 p.m. January 22 at
Northville High School
The workshop will be hosted by
Joellen Sirotti, Kalamazoo
college
director of financial aid. and is designed to help families complete the standardized Financial Aid Form which is
due in January.
Financial Aid Forms may be picked
up from
high school
guidance
counselors
or requested
from the
Kalamazoo College Admissions Office
and should be reviewed prior to the
workshop.
Reservations for the workshop should
be made at least one week in advance.
For further information and ref>ervations, call toll free 800-632·5757.

Aglow slates
breakfast
Reservations now are
being taken for the 9:30
a.m. breakfast January
17 of Women's Aglow. It
will be held at Cypress
Gardens Restaurant, 5830
Sheldon.
Reservations
for the
$3.75 breakfast
may be
made by calling 455-6654
or 459-9720.

~

_

SPECIALS

~

~
~

AT
ALL THREE LOCATIONS

tIJ

~

WESTLAND

CANTON

~

38411 Joy Rd
(Joy·Hlx Shopping Center)

115 Haggerty
(Corner Cherry HIli)

455·0780

~

981·1200

NOVI
41652W.l0Mlle
and Meadowbrook

348·0545

----------------

I
.WITH COUPON ONLY·
I BUY ONE LARGE PIZZA

I
I

I ANY COMBINATION AND GET
lONE
SMALL CHEESE AND
I PEPPERONI FREE!
I
I
I
I

I
I
~

-------------.~-BOILED
HAM

L

•
•
•
•
•
•

Beginning & ContinUing Needlepoint
Counted Cross Stitch
~~':P.'-~~
Assisi Embroidery
Hardanger Embroidery
Crewel Embroidery
Knit & Crochet

ELa~

Get Going • · · Get Value · ., Get

Mle"

Company in Ameflca.

"The Fastest Growmg ,

I

Check our Year End Clearance

Rffdlc's jfricnd

~,~)Y.0

349 Joppa Place Plymouth
"
455-8770

YES-YOU
CAN
REGISTER THRU
JAN. 14 AT

I

I

SCHOOLCRAFT
COLLEGE
TRADITIONAL
COLLEGE CLASSES
Late Registration
January 8-14
Call 591-6400, Ext. 340
CONTINUING

EDUCATION

AND

COMMUNITY SERVICES
CLASSES
Mail-in registration through Jan. 16
Walk-in registration Jan. 27

Late registration February 5
Call 591-6400, Ext. 404

• WITH COUPON ONLY·

8 pk. '/2 liter

PEPSI

$199 LB

$189 + dep.

Explr •• 1/31/81

Explr •• 1/31/81

----------------

Metric

Also Fits

Suggested

185-14
195-14
205-14
165-15
195-15
205-15
225-15
230-15
235-15

ER78-14
FR78-14
GR78-14

105.06
107.41
116.15
90.16
111.25
116.82
127.79
144.48
148.92

FR78-15
GR78-15
JR78-15
LR78-15
LR7S-15

I

Exoires 1/31/81

~ • WITH COUPON ONLY.

Call for prices & dates

I

'-'==================dJ'~

condolences

WINTER CLASSES
STARTING

For Reservations:
349·6200

, I

, ,~ 1.'tALI4.N ~
COUPON ?

I

'

WE ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF

I

I
I
... 1

FAST FREE MOUNTING!
,

With

Purch_ Only "'leg IIId Spill Rim EAl,.

12 OAKS TIRE CO•
42990 GrandRiver

Novl

348-9699

.'

DAILY 9 to 6, Saturday 9 to 2

•
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1980 Novi housing starts hit five year low at 107
By KATHYJENNINGS

on contingency, he explains. "A significant number of the homes were built
and the purchase of the home was contingent upon sale of the buyers first
home. A lot of builders have had those
deals fall. They had to carry the home
or seillt to another buyer. There's still
about 15-20of those homes out there,
Kriewall said.
Andunless the economy takes a qUick
about face the situation is expected to
be much the same in 1981, predicts
Kriewall.
"Last year showed us that the housing industry is directly affected by the
health of the auto industry. We've been
hit by the comination of the slump in
automobile sales and the high interest
rates have compounded the situation,"
Kriewall said

terest rates have thwarted the construction of new homes locally in the
When1980got underway the eventual same manner the resIdential construceconomicnose dive was just begining to tion industry has surrered statewide.
looklike a downturn - even so no one in
Novi's biggest month for residential
A"ovi City Hall was expecting much in building was between February and
~he way of construction or develop- March when 28 permits were obtained
ment.
from city hall.
They were right.
It was after the first quarter of 1980
Figures show there were just 107 that the bottom dropped out. Housing
residential building permits issued dur- starts came in little dribbles the rest of
the year
109 1980.
Housingstarts have not been that low
Residential building did not die out
10 the past five years.
completely because there are always a
Since 1975local housing starts have lucky few who aren't bothered by the
hovered around 250 each year, except high mortgages, according to City
for 1977when 176 residential building Manager Edward Kriewall. They sold
r>ermits
were pulled.
their homes and got enough equity to
This year a combination of problems bUya new home.
Additonally, other homes were built
within the auto industry and high in-

It

e

He went on to say that if the economy
had held predictions that 500 homes
would go up in 1980could have held
true.
"This year the economy and the high
interest rates will have the same errect.
The potential for a strong year is stiil
there - we have 3,000buildable lots but the combined negatives will mean it
willbe some time before new home con·
struction starts again."
In fact, Kriewall thinks that it could
be a full six months after the economy
shapes up before new homes are being
built again.
That prediction is based upon the
number of used homes on the market.
"Because of the problems in the auto
industry there are a lot of people
relocating, which puts more used

homes on the market. If the auto com· take of in this area," Kriewall says
panies don't recover there are going to
Another light shming through the
be an awful lot of middle management dark economic clouds is that construcpeople putting their homes up for sale. tion of commercial developments in
Weknowright now that people are giv- 1980were nearly double the number
ing ther homes away out there. The in- whichwent up in 1979.
terest rates are high, but the price of
There were 18businesses which took
the homes is compensating for that."
out building permits in 1980,compared
Until the used homes move it is to 10the year before.
unlikely new homes will be built, acKriewall expects the same kind of
cording to Kriewall's calculations.
commercial activity during the year
Despite the gloom and doom, even· ahead.
tually the city's buildable lots will be
"We'll be getting more smaller
bult upon,Kriewall says
business and professional offices dur"It may take a year or more, but once ing 1981.We're still on the short end
the economy breaks there is a pent up when it comes to small businesses.
demand, a back log of people, who want We'll be seeing more services like dry
to move into a new house and are just cleaning and repair shops - the kind of
waiting for things to turn around. If business that fill in the nitches, .. he prothings do break building could really jects.

Tom Bradley
in California

'fhomas W. Bradley of
562 Langfield has taken
an engineering position
_with Hughes Aircraft Cor·
poration of Fullerton,
California.
An August graduate of
Michigan State University and 1976 Northville
High School graduate, he
IS the son of Mr. anti Mrs.
Hugh Bradley. He made
his move to California
December 29.
His father said Tom
~ ~ .ought
a position in
Michigan in which he
could employ his recent
bachelor's degree in electrical engineering but the
employment
opportunities for engineers
have moved to energy
centers around the nation.
Hughes Aircraft
is
primarily known as a
~ . eJefense contractor. Tom
Bradley will be employed
in :the engineering
technical
staff with
primary responsibility in
design and application of
electronics
in communication
and intelligence systems.
Hugh Bradley said his
son took along his hockey
gear, first employed on
'~orthville's frozen ponds
and later in league play
both in Northville and at
MSU. to use in an indoor
Fullerton rink.
Holiday and farewell
parties . preceded his
departure.

Slate activities

~(\.• ~!:J(ellsillgtoll

•'.'Pines, Peavies and
P~til Bunyan" is the title
of"a special evening dinner program to be held at
I l\ensington Farm Center
i near'Milford on Friday,
January 16at 6:30p.m.
Dinner at the farm,
which is an optional part
of this program, wlil start
ll\
Alt 5:30 p.m. with persons
,J 1\ ""'naking their own selec\
tions from the menu .
. Interpreter
Dave
Moilanen will use slides
and "tall tales" to provide a glimpse
of
Michigan'S logging industry when it was at its
peak during the 1800's,including life ill a typical
loggingcamp at the time.
'~Advance registration is
required.

EVERYfHING YOU NEED A
DRUG STORE FOR AND MORE.

Your Perry
Redcoat .

perry
.

DRUG STORES

.

NORTHVIlll.

PlAZA
42401 W. SEVEN MILE

SALE
STARTS
NOW

THRU

SUNDAY
11
1981

PHONE 348-2060
- PACKAGE

SHOE
BOXES

JAN-

Next to TG & Y

2 PACK

JUMBO
STORAGE
CHEST

Some Items not avail·
able at Elmwood Park
Plaza. We reserve the
~illht to Iom,t quant·

LIQUOR-

Itles

S4~

9 COMPARTMENT

SHOE

BOX
4 DRAWER

-

STORAGE
CHEST

~~~~~~~

~I

1,'11'

,

$6~1

~

I

~/~C

II

LAUNDRY
BASKET

I

I~Z80

I

49;

25 SaUARE FEET

.._-----_
REYNOLDS

C\
O \J

_

II

~

iIIIFER
~

WRAP

•

L,m,t2GoodthruJan

11.1981

NV

~

.....

~

S2~
-~-
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'I
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HUMIDIFIER

WATER

I
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TRASH
CAN

WITH LID

TREATMENT

~. S2~
320z

~

J~.' r 1tIE)1}tDs:l

Ir1lIIInrJ I

I
I
I

FLASHLIGHT
BAnERY
4 PACK
CorDCELL

t

"Farming in the Past"
is the title of a program to
be presented at the Kensington Farm Center in
Kensington Metropark
near Milfordon Saturday,
January 17at 1p.m.
~arm interpreter Dave
,Q\{ollanen will provide a
".our of the Farm Center
and will discuss the farm
animals and the collection of old farm implements, including information
about the
origin and development
of~mon
farm animals.
: Advance registration is
:required.
.~Iii~erested persons are
~ked
to call the farm
center
at 685-9105
:(~llford).

~
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Lim,l2 4 Packs Good thru Jan.11. 1981
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I
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'r
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PHOTO
ALBUM
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,
~

MIX
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I
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I
3-SUBJECT S
THEME.
150 SHEET 6" x 9"
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~
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• WHITE ENVELOPES
• WRITING TABLETS

twin
wire'
3 subject
divided
notebook
9'/, In. x 6 In.

51-COUNT
FOAM CUPS

'89;
FEED

WITH BAIL HANDLE

1111 'I
'I
II~;l~'
11101.

20 PAGE

110 or 126. 20 EXPOSURE

7oz.INSULATED

._-----_
5lCup.7oz

J

PERRY
COLOR

QUART
BOTfLE

1006'.SIZEor5().NO

Insulated
Drinking Cups

•

, ~m ,,1 1
ll.n~;I~J

5-LB.
WILD
BIRD

~

\1. I

I [ AIWEJ
I. lor-if ~
I l~~
'
I
I
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I I . _.- •

Ilj IIIlIf
1111
Ii1. ;11 111,'
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10SlZE

PlAIN OR RULED

YOUR CHOICE

59':

149

BOOK

.....

SENIOR
cmzEN

10%
Hl\IR

DISCOUNT

SPRl'\'f'

ON PRESCRIPTIONS.
CONVALESCENT AIDS
AND ALL PERRY LABEL
PRODUCTS.

(VJ~'

condition'
,
.,., ,,~
81"UfYAtoo.""fA,IW~'
99' ... 01' ,..

"

............ "
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,
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LONG BURNING

3-HOURLOGS
HS.
SIZE
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99~"

BIC 5-PACK
SHAVERS

CLAIROL
CONDITION

AQUA-NeT
HAIR SPRAY

NIGHT
OFOLAY

79t, $3~~ 89~30Z' $3~

BASIS
BATH SOAP

$ll~z.

BRUT 33

Your~

STICK DE(

99

25 oz.
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. A page for your expressions and ours
Speaking for Myself

opinions

Resolutions
GLENNA DAVIS

•

pay raIse
In case you missed it, Wayne
County commissioners
voted
themselves and other county
bigwigs a $1500 pay raise by
sneaking it in through the back
door.
This is the same commission,
mind you, that is so strapped
financially it was feared last year
that the county might go belly up.
It is the same commission unable
to find sufficient money - for the
second straight year - to pay the
county's SEMCOG dues. This is
the same commission
that
ordered service cutbacks, including the servicing of Hines
Park here where a young man
was killed in a sledding accident
a few days ago.
A majority
of commissioners,
including
the two
representing
Northville. voted

against the pay raise, which will
boost compensation above $25,000
- among the fattests checks for
county commissioners in the nation. But under the pay-raise procedure adopted by the county,
defeat of a recommended increase requires 18 of the 27 commissioners to vote against a hike.
Fifteen voted against the increase; one voted for it, two abstained and the remainer managed to absent themselves.
Given the fact that Northville's Commissioners Mary
Dumas and R. William Joyners
opposed the increase,
Northville's electorate
has little
choice but to grin and bear
it. ..and maybe put some pressure
on county charter commissioners
to rewrite the back-door salary
hike procedure.

Attendance star
wasn't the intent of city
council in its request for a report
for 1980 of attendance track
records of boards and commissions to give itself a pat on the
back, but that was the result Monday.
It

The highest number of council sessions missed by any
member was four, and Carolann
Ayers and Dewey Gardner compiled perfect records, missing not
a single meeting. J. Burton
DeRusha missed only one while
Mayor Paul Vernon and Stan
Johnston were absent only fOUf
times. Vernon mentioned that his
"misses" had been at special
meetings.
We congratuate them all.
Their faithfulness shows at council sessions as all have familiarity with continuing business and
an awareness of city concerns.

Reason for the request,
however, was a valid concern
about
attendance
at other
governmental meetings. At the
last regular meeting of 1980, the
planning
commission
on
December 16 did not have a
quorum present. A public hearing
had been called to consider rezoning of Scout BUilding property. Of
the last eight meetings, two had
more than six members attending while two did not have a
quorum.
No planning
commission
member had a perfect record.
The best attendance count was
earned by Thomas Wheaton,
Lesa Buckland and Luke Durst
with each missing three of the 16
meetings during the year.

nlade yet?

The Downs and the city right
now are digesting provisions of
the newly adopted House Bill 4747
called the "racing law of 1980." In
its final form it will increase the
maximum
amount cities or
townships can receive from state
racing revenue to a possible maximum of $900,000. That does nqt
mean Northville will receive Uie
full amount, City Manager Steven
Walters warns, but the $774,000
return ...J to the city from last
season indicates the city was approaching the previous limit of
$800,000.With a good season and
additional revenue, the result is

KAY KEEGAN

YES
Yes, we should make New Year's resolutions.
Most people talk about them in a haphazard, kidding
way, but, seriously, the beginning of each year is an
excellent time for us to take an inventory of the past
and establish goals for the future - or at least for the
next year.
Resolutions do not have to be major ones. They
can be for small projects, such as cleaning out the
cabinets. This is a good time to start a diet or an exercise class. You do feel better when you participate in a
health program.
Many resolutions are made, but more often they
are broken. I have definitely decided on a few resolutions this year and one of them, I hope and pray, is that
they are not to be broken.

This is a good time to resolve to develop new in:
terests.
My first resolution is to improve the size of our
local Northville Chamber of Commerce. It now has
about 100 members, and I would like to at least douQ~
that. People may not realize that you don't have to be~
local business person to belong to a communit~
chamber. Individuals may join (in Northville tlU:!t
membership is $35 a year), with engineers, lawyel:S
and other professional and business people welcome.::: 1) \
This resolution could give many people a new iil~
terest -let's hope this one is completed.
~.::
Kay Keegan
Executive Director
Northville Chamber of Commer~e

:;~

NO
No, my spirit refuses to accept this icy, white landscape as the start of anything but another Michigan
winter. The real New Year for me is always in
September when the first crisp days are invigorating
and my body and spirit can welcome the return of
routine and discipline. As a student at Eastern
Michigan University and the mother of three schoolage children the start of the school year is really the
start of a new routine for me, and it seems easy to reassess my priorities and take on new challenges and
responsibilities when I am surrounded by the bounty
and beauty of autumn.
I have never viewed January as the time to
discipline myself. It requires careful planning to survive the dreariness of a Michigan winter. Let's fac~ it,
resolutions usually involve giving up behavior we find
indUlgent and pleasurable. How can I reasonably expect to lose five pounds when I know from past

'I'

winters' experience that freshly made fndge is a s~i d)
cure for February'S darkest hours? And I have even
planned a way to prevent those disciplined and deteri
mined New Year's Resolvers from making me feel
'"
guilty or weak-willed after my winter's indulgencies. I
j
recommend One Grand Resolution which will provide
I
you with party conversation for years to come. When I
1
decided to quit smoking seven years ago, I made the
~
big announcement on New Year's Eve. I know that the"'" ~
pleasant thought of haVing such an anniversary to pro- d! ~
claim each year helped me to kick that nasty habit. So,
if you feel compelled to attack your bad habits this
time of year, pick your most notable and relinqUish it
with fanfare - but keep your fudge recipe on hand for
February.
.'~
Glenna Davis
Northville
iI'

._--------------::....-,

Photographic Sketches ...
By JI1\I GALBRAITH

JACK

I

1\

~
~

,

W.

HOFFMAN'S

lCOLUMN

The zoning board held eight
meetings in 1980 with no member
missing more than three - and
four having perfect records.

Max had proved to be a valuable source {or
me in development of histories of Novi and
the vicinity. When a piece of history needed
clarification he was always ready with the
needed facts, which he managed to color with
his own personal recollections.
.;.-'}

.Downs agrees
Nobody appreciates an opening night that is slippery, cold and
snowy - and in conflict with a
another event. That's what happened New Year's Day as the
Northville Downs current racing
season began with those handicaps. However, the Farmer's
Almanac isn't predicting a really
frigid winter; so there's hope
ahead.

"\
."

It was Max, for example, who provided me
with some of the material contained in Hie
history, "Northville - The First Hundred
Years.

positive.
As with most legislation,
there can be a "catch," but even
the provision in the new bill that
the city will be responsible for
policing paddock areas has proved workable as council Monday
night agreed to a compromise
with Downs personnel.

So when the Novi Historical Society iast
week loaned me an old minutes book of the
Novi Literary Society, organized exactly 1O:i
years ago today, I called his home in Farm-,,'
ington to find out more about this early·!i
literary group. His father was listed as its
clerk.
'_

The track will continue to
police the paddock if the city will
assume responsibility for track
traffic at the Sheldon-Seven Mile
intersection.
We agree with
Walters that this is a fair solution
that will cost the city between
$20,000 and $25,000. It is also
another good example of the
cooperation between the race
track and the community in
which it exists.

I

"I'm sorry," said the person accepting ID)'
call,
"Max
died December
21. ':
ThUS,Novi has lost an important personai
link to its past.
:

;

With the probability of the
Ford Valve Plant closing this
year, it's good to know"there may
be increased track revenue in the
future.

~,

Editorial opinions of The Record are developed and written by
Publisher Jack W. Hoffman and Editor Jean Day with occasional con·
tnbIltIerns bY other RMIRI Botaffers.

(

A relative stranger to most citizens her~)
because he had been a resident elsewhere fot
most o{ his 95 years, Max Hulett was nd
stranger in Farmington, however. Born ili
Detroit where he practiced law (or 30 years:
he moved to Farmington in 1934 to continue
that practice in the basement of the Farm~
ington State Bank.
; ~
,
~
He purchased the old American Leglort
bUilding on Grand River across the street
from ~e Methodist Church in 1946and was,J)
joined In his law practice by Sylvester JtPheney.
:
,
~
At the time he moved to Farmington he'
said he felt like he was returning home. Both
his parents were born In Oakland County-his
father In Milford and his mother in Novi. .

,

As a Farmington resident, he was.
municipally active. He served as an associate:

Nooi)

,,,!)
ConUnued on 16-A
i

I
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Readers Speak

Governor's press secretary disputes budget criticism
To the Editor.

ill'
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HISmistakes need to be corrected.

..-

For mstance, the letter contended the
governor, m the Department of Natural
Resources' budget, proposed to "pumsh
the pubhc by closing parks but hire
more hIgh-paid image makers to promote a resource th~t is no longer
available" In fact, under the gover·
nor's budget, 12of the 21 employees of
the department's mformation and
education sectIOnwill be laid off.

.1
II

II
•
• n8..
-->,. .... ~-~...._--

Max Hulett loved to talk about historic Qome at corner of Twelve ~;ile and Meadowbrook

Continuedfrom 14-A
{I

1

,
,

municipal judge from 1951 to 1963. Prior to
becoming the first associate city judge, he
served for many years as one of the city's
justices of the peace.

- He also served as a member of the city
council. During his tenure, the police depart• ment was organized under his supervision
and Joseph DeVriendt, father-in-law of this
newspaper's
employee with the longest
~ - tenure, was appointed the first police chief.

,
j,

,

..

Also while a member of the Farmington
council, he had charge of the fire department
ana drafted the traffic ordinance. He served
as chairman of the board of appeals.
Max lived with his parents in Novi as a
y~ungster, from time to time, so he had many

.

.

personal recollections of Novi before the turn
of the century. His stories were lucid, none
more so than his recollections of the old farmhouse, now part of the handsome Tollgate
Farm at .the corner of Twelve Mile and
Meadowbrook roads.
It was pioneered by his grandfather,
Bassett.

John

John Bassett "cleared the land with a yoke
of oxen and for most of his life he owned oxen," Max told me years ago. "I remember
one of those teams," he said. "I rode behind it
many times. I rode sometimes when grandfather would take a load of grain to the mill in
Northville (now the site of the Mill Race
Historical Village)."
As a youngster,

Max was spellbound by

Schoolcraft plans
Cllinese festival

stories told by his grandfather of the perils of
pioneering in Novi just as I was fascinated by
his retelling of them.
"I especially remember the story he used
to tell me about the log cabin he had built (at
Twelve Mile-Meadowbrook). He would hang
fresh meat in the tree outside the cabin, and it
would attract wolves who would howl the
night long. In the morning he would get up
and go outside and he could see the path worn
by the wolves as they circled the meat
overhead. "

A Chinese Culture
Festival will be held at 8
p.m. January 12 at the
Waterman
Campus
Center at Schoolcraft College.
The festival will include
art
displays,
a
calligraphy demonstra·
tion translating English
to Chinese, a sale of for·
tune cookies and a lion
and fan dance.
Vocal soloist Silas
Cheuk will perform as
will children of the
Chinese Cultural Center.
A slide documentary of
the mainland and a movie
on China also will be
shown.
Coordinated
by
Margaret Horn of the
American
Chinese

Imagine, wolves within sight of 12 Oaks
Mall and the cemetery where they buried
Max.
Another important link to our community's
past is broken but, for me, his stories live on.

1 Commission proposal chills writer
.;

1,

sion finds that there is a natural migration from the urban, Industrial areas of
'(~
A special Presidential Commission the north to the warmer climes of the
to develop a National Agenda for the so-called SunBelt states.
Eighties has come up with a proposal
In other words, the Industrial North
that has potentially chilling ramifica- is dying and the federal government
tlons for all Michigan residents, should not attempt to interfere with the
regardless of whether they live in process.
Detroit, the suburbs or the out-state
The potential ramifications of the
areas.
proposal are so dangerous that they
Specifically, the commission sug- must be addressed. And the inherent
gests that the older urban centers are flaws of the commission's reasoning
,
fading away as an Integral part of the are so flagrant that it's difficult to
~ .dynamic process of urban life and the determine where to start.
,
government should not attempt to alter
At the same time, a proper attack on
I
the process.
the proposal must be approached
j
Althoughthe final draft of the report carefully so as not to be confused with
By PillLIP JEROME

I h~

M' yo' ~n

~

ding efforts of various regional and
federal agencies to assist Detroit at the
expense of the suburbs.
On the surface, the two issues might
appear related. For example, it has
been this paper's position that federal
and regional agencies should not attempt to prevent migration from the city to the suburbs through implementation of various policies. Therefore, can
thls paper take the position that federal
and regional agencies should attempt to
prevent migration from the Industrial
North to the Sun Belt South through the
same means?

rel,"~.::::: g;::::;WriW ~__ reg",
mt

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
FORTHE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT NO. 10
.::TO THE OWNERS OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY:
'.
Residents living In that part of the southeast quarter of Section 8
-'and the southwest quarter of Section 9, T.1 S., R.8E., Northville
Township Wayne County, Michigan. Beck Road between Six and
Seven Mile Road:
.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT a Special Assessment Roll has
. 'been prepared and Is on file in the office of the Township Clerk for
, public examination. Said Special Assessment Roll has been prepared
, for the purpose of assessing the cost of the following described improvement to the property benefited therefrom: 545 linear feet of 10Inch sanitary sewer extending northerly In Beck Road from an existing
manhole on the 18-lnch MIDDLE ROUGE INTERCEPTOR SEWER (said
manhole being located 927 feet south of the Quarter Section Corner
.' between Sections 8 and 9) together with 360 linear feet of 6" house
sewer leads.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board will meet at the
Township Office, 41600Six Mile Road In the Township, at 7:30 o'clock
p,m. on January 8, 1980 for the purpose of reviewing said Special
Assessment Roll and hearing any objections thereto.
Susan J. Heintz
Clerk
Publish: December 24,1980, January 7,1981

On closer inspection, however, the
positions are not in conflict. Central to
both is the underlying concept that
federal and regional agencies should
neither encourage nor discourage
migration whether it be from the city to
the suburbs or the north to the south.
In other words, the government
should adopt a "hands off" approach
and permit the free enterprise system
to work.
Inherent in this position is an abiding
faith ill the Industrial North, just as we

Following is a list of all the regularly scheduled
meetings
of the Council, and the Boards and Commissions
of the City of
Northville
MEETING

TIME

PLACE

City Council

1st & 3rd Mondays

8:00pm

City Hall

Planning Board

3rd Tuesdays

8:00pm

City Hall

Board of Appeals

1st Wednesday

8:00pm

City Hall

8:00pm

City Hall
Library,
City Hall
City Hall

Historic District Commission 4th Tuesday
1st Thursday every
Library Board
other month
Recreation Commission
2ndWednesday
Beautification Commission
2nd Monday

8:00pm
8:00pm
7:30pm

City Hall
Allen
Terrace
City Hall

Housing Commission

3rd Thursday

Board of Review

Annually In March

Building Authority

called as Needed

7:00pm

City Hall

Downtown Development

called as Needed

8:15am

City Hall

Arts Commission

2nd & 4th Mondays

8:00pm

City Hall

Economic Development

called as Needed

7:00pm

City Hall

Committee
Publish:

1/7/81

Association, the program
is an example of life in
China. It ISa cooperative

effort with the Chinese
Youth ClUb and the
Chinese Cultural Center
which will provide an opportunity to learn more
about American Chinese
citizens
and their
customs.
General admission is
Students and senior
citizens will be admitted
free of charge. TIckets
may be purchased in advance at the College
Bookstore and will be
available at the door.

$2.

Further information
may be obtained by calling cultural and pUblicaffairs at 591-6400,extenslon410.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
SCHEDULE OF REGULAR MEETINGS
1981
City Council - First and Third Mondays of Each
Month - 8 p.m. at the Public Library.

Continue<!on 16-A

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
SCHEDULE OF REGULAR MEETINGS

BOARD OR COMMISSION

St. Mary appreciates
Auxiliary Yule gifts

To the Editor:
We wish to acknowledge the donation
of Christmas gifts from the Northville
City Fire Department Ladies Auxiliary
for the children in the pediatric ward at
our hospital.
The kindness and generosity of
groups, such as this auxiliary, are
Mr. Fitzpatrick is inconsistent when greatly appreciated.
he first accuses the governor of not try·
May God continue to bless them and
ing to ehmmate the less deserving reci· you and your staff for the continued
pients from thc public assistance roUs, support of St. Mary Hospital.
then later complaIns about a proposal
Sincerely
to hire 28mdividuals to help fmd work
Sister Mary Columbine
to get recipients off the roUs.
President
St Mary Hospital
The letter also accuses the governor
of "Iaymg off hundreds of personnel
who care directly for mental patients
while maintaining the central ad· Illness ends service
ministrative staff in Lansing." The fact
is the admmistrative staff in Lansing IS of hospital ~'olunteer
made up of 145 incllviduals, including
the dIrector, his assistants and clerical To the Editor:
help. These individuals oversee a
Dear Readers, please accept my
system of more than 15,000employees
providing care for nearly 10,000 thanks for sharing your no longer worn
residents of state facilities as well as clothing with people who have asked
thousands of outpatients and residents me to help because they need clothing
of shelter homes - certainly not an but cannot buy clothing because of the
hard times in Michigan.
unreasonable proportion.
Andthank you, too, for caring enough
The fact is the governor has been to remember the very ill patients at
devoting a good deal of tIme and atten· Northville Psychiatric Hospital. They
tion to makmg some very difficult deci· had gifts for every patient at
sions to bring state spending down to a Christmas.
level which equals the reduced state
I can no longer accept clothing on my
revenues. And he had been attempting
front porch because of illness
to do the job as equitably as possible.
However, you may take your donations
Anyonewho would suggest otherwise to Bill Koontzat 795Grace at the comer
and use such blatantly false assertions of Eight Mile.
to support that suggestion either
Sincerely,
doesn't understand the budget process
Shirley Matthews

~lI~nI
1I•

..

....--.

Recently you published a letter from
State Rcpresentatlvc Richard Fitz·
patrick that, unfortunatcly, contained a
good deal of mismformation and
reflected
a rather
distressing
misunderstandmg of the bUdget process by thIs freshman lawmaker.

or wants to purposely mislead the
pUblic.
Sincerely
AloisW.Sander
Press Secretary
Governor MIlliken

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

Planning Board - Third Wednesday of Each month
- 7:30 p.m. at the Public Library.
Board of Appeals - 1st Tuesday of each month 7:30
p.m. at the Public Library.
Parks & Recreation Commission - 2nd Thursday of
each month 7:30 p.m. at the Parks & Recreation Office.
library Board - 2nd Monday of Each Month 7:30
p.m. at the Public Library.
Economic Development Corporation - 2nd and 4th
Thursdays of each month - 8 a.m. at the Public
Library.
LOCATION OF BUILDINGS .
Public Library - 45245W. Ten Mile Road
City Offices - 45225W. Ten Mile Road
Parks & Recreation Office - 43315Sixth Gate
Publish: 1/7/81
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Maintenance, installation l(eys to wood stove safety
By KATHYJENNINGS
So your home heatmg bills have gone
out of sight and you're thinking of buymg a woodstove to bring those costs
back in line.
Join the grow 109 number of
frustrated fuel users who were ex·
pected to spend more than $1 billion on
wood stoves, furnaces and aCCl'ssones
during 1980. You are Ju~t one of many
Novi residents lookmg mto that
possibility, report local dealer'i
But those·....ho-knowcautIOnthat buy-

Ing a ~tove IS not a purchase to be made
lightly.
Prices of reliable stoves range from
$500 and up, and dealers from two local
stores warn the would-be-buyer that
"there's a lot of garbage on the
market"
Look for stoves that bear the identifymg seal of a recognized testing
laboratory - and remember that buying from a dealer who knows his equip·
ment can make the difference between
a safe purchase and a dangerous one
If the dealer isn't wlllmg to tell you

the bad aspects as well as the good ones
that come with owning a wood stove,
it's time to shop elsewhere.

thly chimney check, which calls for a
cleaning after every burning, which
demands that you make regular trips to
a nearby forest or friendly firewood
You also might want to think twice sales outlet, and which needs to be watabout that purchase if you're addicted ched while it burns openly for 30
to the creature comforts. Conveniences minutes each day.
associated with modem heating apRemember safety precautions and
pliances can't be expected with a wood
burning stove. It's not like a furnace the extra time they involve must
that a professional heating contractor become a natural part of the home
heating process. Carelessness is the
installs, maintains and repairs.
most frequent cause of accidents and
Think again if you're not interested in fires
a heating source that requires a mono
A wood stove might not be for you if

NOVI OAKS MOBILE SOUND

Reupholstery
Special

GRAND OPENING
PARTY

Sofa

Reg $450

Chair

Reg $225

NOW $379
NOW $169
\\ II1I 1111' \ I'
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~,, .I' )
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42970 GRAND RIVER
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More fires are expected, because it
frequently takes time - from two to
three years - for the poorly installed
stove to dry out the wood in the wall
behind it, thereby lowering the burning
point of the wood, and setting the stage
for a fire.
But if you remain undaunted by the
statistics and the extra work needed to
maintain a safe stove, take heart in
studies which show that most stove
related fires result from improper installation or careless use, not faulty
eqUipment.
"Stoves are safe, its the way people
are using them t.~at causes problems,"
says Ron Cozadd, manager
of
Fireplace Plus in Twelve Oaks Mall.
"With the increase in momentum in
the sale of stoves over the past five
years a lot of cheap prodUCtshave hit
the market. We're seeing the combination of cheap stoves and inexperienced
people buying them. Another problem
is a lot of salesmen aren't familiar with
the equipment either. And a lot of shops
won't tell people what goes into maintaining a stove - they consider such advise negative salemanship and they
just won't do it. That's a problem within
the industry," Cozadd says.

_

You musl be 18 or overlo enler
No purchase necessary· Need not be presenllo

you're not willing to read up on stoves
and fmd out all you can about stove installation and maintenance.
It's becoming apparent that those
woodstove owners who didn't know or
who got bad advise on their purchases
are finding out the problems the hard
way, as the Fire Marshall Division of
the Michigan State Police warn.
The division notes "your attempt to
save money by burning woodcould cost
you much more in the loss of home and
family."
It is expected there will be $8 million
worth of property damage statewide attributed to wood heating during this
winter season. There were 759 fires in
the winter of 1978-79 and 1,200 in 1979-80
which were related to woodburning, ac·
cording to statistics released by the
state fire marshall.

Cozadd has no such qualms, and willingly offers as much or more advise
than the prospective purchaser requests. He has information on how and
where to install the stoves.

DETROIT

FEDERAL

SAVINGS

Jim Church, manager of Timberlane,
recommends the best route for those interested in buying stoves is to take their
time.

200 N Center at Dunlap I NorthVille I 349 2462
42925 West 7 MIle Road I NorthVille I 348 2550

"Read as much as you can before y04 •
shop for a stove. This is a major purchase and it could do a lot of damage If
not properly installed," Church recom·
mends.
.~,
He goes on to say there are many factors to consider such as, how the warm.air from the stove will be circulated and::
whether fans will be used, pricing Wood;:
and comparing the fuel costs. For ex· .
ample, Church says those with homes
heated with gas the savings to be gained through the installation of a stove
are only marginal, but owner of a home _
heated by oil would eventually realize a .
savings.
~"
Church notes that Timberlane, which ~ ,
has offered stoves for one year, sells'
two to three stoves a week. Talk among ,
retailers is that interest in stoves has.
doubled, with both free standing fire '
places and those that can be inserted in- .
to a masonry fire place selling well, ac- , '
cording to church.
Despite their warnings about the.
dangers of an improperly installed
stove, both dealers agree handy in- ,
dividuals can install stoves themselves t
by followingthe installation procedures'
provided by the manufacturer.
Cozadd says anyone who has done
home remodeling can install a stove
He recommends a clearances of three' '.
feet from the wall, while stovepipe .::on-,.,
nectors should be placed no closer to a
combustible surface than 18inches' In''':
formation
on creating
a non-",
combustible wall through the use 6t'
brick, masonry material, or a combin?: .1~
tion of metal and asbestos also is' ~
available.
. ,"
Other safety precautions include lill: , •
ing the stove interior with firebrick and., •
maintaining a two-inch layer of sandor ,"
ash in the firebox.
Such precautions are necessarY
because as Cozaddsays, "free standirtg' ,
stoves are not like a gas furnace, stoves' bum constantly and five times hotter, it
is a constantin tense heat."
",~}
He recommends a stove with 'a'
themostatic damper. They open th~':
draft to create a more vigorous fire as - the room gets cooler. Primary and
Secondary air should be peheated,
Cozaddrecommends.
Oneother factor which should be con:
sidered. A look in the classified ads now :
shows face cords of fire wood - eight:
feet long by four·feet high and two-feet
wide - are selling for $45. But as the de- ,
mand for fire wood increases, its costs ~;
can be expected to increase as well.

Implications of report
could he self-fulfilling
~\

Continuedfrom IS-A
have an abiding faith in the suburbs.
,

A critical question is whether or not
the Sun Belt States enjoy a basic advantage over the Industrial North in
their ability to attract industry. The
migration of industry from the north to
the south over the past decade would
seem to indicate that the answer to that
question is "yes."

"

So many other factors have been Involved in that migration, however, that
it is impossible to arrive at such a conclusion. One of the key factors in tlle
past migration has been the policy of
many southern states to extend inducements, such as economic development corporations and tax abatement,
to convince industries to move to the
south.

PINBALL CONTEST!!
J::'.

Win Prizes for the ~"'e,.;11fO,.
Highest Scores on our °l1e/
Electronic Pinball
Games

LUNCH SPECIAL

It was only during the latter half of
the Seventies that Michigan reacted to
those inducements by providing comparable inducements. The act which
established economic development cor-

GRADEA

Chicken
Breasts

Cooked
Ham

porations in Michigan, for example,
was passed in 1974.
_
Additionally, Michigan's own inai:le-.
qUote and expensive worker's and
unemployment compensation systems:
have been self-destructive and con"
tributed significantly to the industrHl1
migration. Reforms in those areas approved in the last legislative session
should help to relieve the situation. . .
The danger In the commission's proposal is that federal and regional agen~~,
cles will adopt self-fulfillingpolicies
'
If such an eventuality comes to p,!lS~,
,
there will be dire ramifications for thE:.
Industrial North in general and
Michigan in particular.
The commission's proposal already
has been soundly lambasted by Detroit
Mayor Coleman Young and New ~ork
Mayor Edward Koch. It is an issue on
which the suburban and urban areas 'Of
the North can agree.
. ~fl
If the presidential commission
sists in such folly, it is a matter which
must be addressed by a unified coalition of northern interests.
.
c

per-

SLICED FROM SLAB, LEAN

Come & Join in on the Fun!

HEAD OF THE CLASS
Gary Tuz

Mon.-Sat. 10-6
Friday 10-8
Closed Sunday

349·8560

$1~~

Bacon

Prices Effective thru Tuesday

OPEN DAILY 9 to 6; Closed Sunday
Highland Lakes Shopping Center
43133Seven Mile Road
348-0370
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just about allytllillg else for cancer patients and
burll victil11Ssounds lil:e a strange occupatioll.

Prosthetic devices work miracles for cancer patients
By KAREN RICE
•

It's easy to say appearances ar€'n't
Important when you look just like
everybody else: two eyes, two ears, a
nose, a mouth and everything is in its
proper place.
But while most of us take it for
granted that we have all our body parts
intact, a growing number of Americans
are losing arms, legs, breasts and
facial features to diseases like cancer.
Removal of a limb is an extremely
traumatic experience for most people;
• llowever, when portions of an mdividual's face have been removed or
eaten away by cancer, the loss can be
even more shocking and difficult to deal
with, according to Robert Mohr, head of
the arts and photography department
at Ford Hospital. An individual with a
gaping hole in his face - the aftermath
of cancer of the nose, mouth or skin can't help but feel self-conscious, he
says.
Fortunately, Mohr explains, victims
eof such diseases and persons born with
similar wounds don't have to go
through life that way. Prosthetics may
be the reason why.
Prosthetics are artificial body parts
used to replace missing limbs or
features, and according to Mohr, a
Brookland Farms subdivision resident,
could make a world of difference to individuals whohave lost their own. Mohr
handcrafts prosthetics for patients at
Henry Ford Hospital and concentrates
• primarily on such cosmetic parts as artificial noses, lips, eyes, ears and
breasts for mastectomy patients.
The work he does is nothing short of
electrifying. Lying on Mohr's work
table are the tools of an artist brushes, painL<;,scalpels and prods for
sculpturing - but the tools are used to
manufacture works of art that mean lIttle to those who have the real thing, and
are priceless to those without.
•
Unfortunately, many individuals who
could benefit from Mohr's talents are

completely
unaware
that such
replacements are even available, he
says. That's too bad, he believes,
because being able to look like a normal, complete person is a real accomplishment for the patients Mohr

tions in the prosthetics are there by
design, not by accident. "If someone
has a broken blood vessel by his nose,
why, we just draw a little vessel on the
prosthetic to match it," Mohr notes.
His conviction that his prosthetics
should match and not necessarily imsees.
"You just can't imagine how wonder- prove upon existing features means
ful it is to a patief\t to be fitted with a Mohr has to work extra hard when
prosthesis," says he.
making the prosthetics.
Actually, it's !lot hard to see why his
The artificial parts are put together
patients are elated. The prosthetics in mainly by using a combination of two
his office, all in various stages of com- methods: casting and sculpting.
pletion, tell a story of incredible atten- Whenever possible, Mohr will start the
tion to detail, hours of work and a labor device by casting a model of another
of something close to love. And just as feature - an eyebrow, socket and
incredible as the products he puts out is cheek, for example.
the artistic progress Mohr himself and
But in the case of a man who had lost
others in his field have made in the past his right hand, Mohr had to start from
fewyears.
scratch on the model. Using his left
"Prosthetics have really come a long hand to take a model from wouldn't
way," he notes. "They are becoming work, he says, and without anything to
more and more realistic. We can now work from, Mohr's only option would
come up with something that is very, have been to create a prosthetic from
very close to the individual's actual scratch.
"You can sculpt a hand," he says,
features."
Mohr says that in recent years he has "but it's very difficult to do and is timebeen imprOVinghis ability to blend the consuming. I'd much rather use an acedges of the artificial features in with tual hand to make a cast from. Besides
his patients' skin. The prosthetics are being qUicker,it looks much better than
now so thin and lIghtweight around the one that's been sculpted."
sides that they are virtually seeSo, for several months Mohr watched
through, but are quite resilient and wlll for a hand that looked like it could be
last for several years if given proper used as a modei for his patient. One
day, he spotted a hospital employee
care, he explains.
who had just the hand he was waiting
Unlike cosmetic improvements
achieved through plastic surgery, for. The employee agreed to model for
which often are designed to improve
aesthetically imperfect features, Mohr
attempts to make his prosthetic devices
as similar as possible to an individual's
complexion, structure and old features.
That means a person who has skin with
large pores could receive an artifical
nose made to blend in with his skin type
or one with a bump in the middle, just
the way it used to be - rather than a
classic, chiseled nose that looks just
beautiful but doesn't mesh with the patient's own facial structure.
. Consequently, superficial imperfec-
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Mohr and within a few hours, Mohr had ownbreast often helps a patient bounce
the mold for the patient's prosthetic back from surgery faster, Mohr says.
And with close to 90,000 women
ready.
After the original feature has been undergoing breast surgery each year.
casted, Mohr compares his prosthetics according to some estimates, prowith pictures of his patients and sculpts sthetics could become even more comthe mold to match it to the original. mon and desirable.
Taking a cast of the actual surface of
Mohr, who got his start in the field of
the patient's body where the artificial prosthetics as a medical Illustrator, is
part will go gives him the proper con- - involved in a number of other projects
tour for the inside of the prosthetic. at the hospital. He still does some il·
Whenthe two versions are put together, lustration, for instance, and he makes
the completed device looks good on the teaching aides used by medical
outside and fits right on the inside.
students and doctors brushing up on
In addition to creating facial prosthetics, Mohr also sees quite a few
mastectomy patients: women whohave
lost breasts to cancer. More and more
frequently, he is seeing younger women
who lead very active lives and want artificial breasts that will not inhibit their
activities.
Finding such prosthetics doesn't have
to be difficult, however; Mohr and
others in his field are stressing that
women who know they will be undergoing surgery consider being fitted and ,
measured for the devices before they go
in for their operations. After surgery,
another fitting is taken to determine the
actual chest surface and when the two
molds are put together, a breast prosthetic can be created that is
remarkably similar to a woman's own
breast, saysl\1ohr.
Just knowing that a prosthetic is being made that will closely match her

1$3 Maln·NORTHVILLE
OillyOtoO
Sat .N. Sun. 12·5
341Hl63O

322S. Main-PLYMOUTH
OillyOtoO
Sat ''':i:~~5'2.5

MetroJ~~C1o"',.~·~AYNE
Thurl & Frl to 0 pm
729-5630

300/0
40%

g~IY::~~
~~I~·r':::~.~T,~~
229-2750

131 E.lI~ ...SOUTHLYON
GrOll O.~s Mall·ROCHESTER
Frl~~r~,~pm
Men's Sh~I,:,d~~~~~I~~~:n's Salon
and 6 Locations

In Indiana

851·7412

tech:Hques. A group of large thumbs
and toes lying around his office recently, he says, were for such an educational demonstration - not for giants
missmg thumbs.
If jokes like that seem inappropriate
for a man who sees disfigured patients
every day, think twice. Mohr has the
rare opportunity of seeing people who
are desperate for help walk away from
his office feeling and looking like a new
person - or like the same person they
used to. That's something worth grinningabout.

•
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Lisa Dixon nleets J.R. Ewing on anniversary trip
By JEAN DAY
Those end-of-the-year statistics that make interesting
reading include the report that the audience watching
"Dallas" the night it was disclosed who shot J.R. broke all

television viewing records. For Lisa (Webster) Dixon, then,
meeting Larry Hagman (the star "J.R.") and having her
picture taken with him has to rate as a top encounter of the
most exciting kind.
Lisa and her husband Guy, both former Northville
residents who now live in Bloomsburg, Pennsylvania,
brought a snap of Lisa with the star home to her parents, the
Harry Websters of Fermanaugh Drive, when they were here
on a holiday visit. The young couple explained that they
were celebrating their third wedding anniversary at tiny
New Hope (Pennsylvania) Inn and met Hagman when he
came to partake of its food. He was staying nearby.
He was willing to have his picture taken with Lisa and,
she reported, was even consoling when Guy's camera wasn't
flashing on schedule. He is working with Bechtel Company,
and Lisa is a pUblic relations representative with Enterprise
papers.
After the couple's Thanksgiving-season visit here,
Lisa's parents left to spend Christmas in Ponte Gorda,
Florida.
The holiday!> were jolly

Former Mayor Mike Allen and his wife Betty are on
their way to establishing a tradition as last Thursday was
the third time they have hosted the Northville Rotary's New
Year's Day breakfast at their home on Fairbrook. Some 50

Larry Hagman (J.R.) with Lisa Dixon

30%

OFF

ALL WALLPAPER

No Freight Charge
50' per roll added to all orders less than Full Case (24rolls)
Callan any pattern from any book or VISit our excellent wallpaper
department

Open 9·6 Mon.·Sat.,
11·3 Sun.

'BLACK'S

!j

Rotary friends were welcomed between 8:30 a.m. and noon.
At least, Betty Allen observes, their guests are arriving later
- in other years the first came as much as an hour earlier ..
"After all, we're getting older," one of the guests explained.
First-on-hand this year were City Manager Steve
Walters and his wife Marty who, along with Phil Ogilvie,
gave the hosts a hand at flipping cancakes and servmg them
up with the sausage. Louise Cutler was another helper who
dropped by the day before to assist .with prep~rati.ons.
.
Chamber President Paul Folmo and hIS WIfe MamIe,
who have been prime helpers in years past, attended and
were welcomed by fellow Rotarians. He recently was
hospitalized and still is recuperating.
Another end-of-the-year festivity was an open house buffet given by Ann Roy at her home on Fonner Court West
December 30. The evening included a sing-along.
Come. !>illwaJoll~ with chamher

Father Joe Dustin, the popular banjo-playing priest, will
lead a sing-along at the annual Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce dinner program. City Manager
Steve Walters will show Mainstreet '78 slides following the
dinner meeting at which the Citizen of the Year Award will
be presented.
The dinner, a flaming beef buffet, with cash bar will be
held in the Community Building and will be "casual,"
reports Kay Keegan, executive director. Tickets at $12.50
each are available now from directors or from the chamber
office in the community building. Reservation deadline is
January 19. The Citizen of the Year committee also wants
nominations now.

117E. Main Street
Northville

HARDWARE

Holiday

349-2323

O(t'fuGC --W"HUH J.

c7r(attd" CCHfC
19305 West 7 Mde
Detroit

~
Birth Control-OB

Mlchrgan

48219

Clinic-Twilight

Free Pregnancy Tests-Complete

Male & Female

Gas Anesthetic
Confidential Care

Steri/lzatlon

Aborhon Assistance From People Who Care
Blue Cross-MedicaId-Master

Livonia

476-8558

Charge-VIsa

Detroit

538-0600

'l h I

Geraldine Kohs serves new members Lynn Paquette and Helen Hodge, right~ as
Phyllis Slattery lookson

card!:>relate

•

llCW6

Dr. and Mrs. John Brown who sold their home in
Edenderry last year have moved south to Las Cruces, New
Mexico. "The climate is hard to beat," notes Pat, adding
that while they miss Northville, the people in their new community "have been wonderful to us." Mrs. Brown had been
an active local resident, serving recently as president of
Northville Woman's ClUb, 1978-80.She reports that she is
recovering beautifully from spinal surgery seven weeks ago
and says that her husband loves his work.
Rosa Lee and Art Hempe, now of Tyler, Texas, in their
greetings note that they have lived down south for 10 years
now. They still, however, keep in touch with Northville
friends. Their daughter Cathy was to be married January 3
in a home ceremony and will be living in the Dallas area. She
is a station manager for Hertz Rent-a-Car at the Dallas airport. Her bridegroom Russell Robertson is vice president of
a property management firm based in New York with offices in Dallas.
Daughter Terri is working for Atlantic Richfield in
Dallas. Sons Steven and Scott are at University of Texas in
Austin while Bob is working on a novel in San Francisco.

•

•

WOlllan"s Club to open year with 'Miss Lillian'
"Humor with Miss
Lillian" will be the first
program of the new year

for Northville Woman's
Club at 1:30p.m. this Fri·
day at First Presbyterian

Church.
1937,is "Miss Lillian."
Lillian Duerson, a Nor·
A long-time
book
thville resident since reviewer, she plans to in-

Ellgaged
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Geams of
452Butler announce the engagement of
their daughter Cynthia Jayne to Steven
Donald Cox of Wixom.

25-50%
Dansklns
Brlttanis
Her Malesty
Polly Flinders

OFF

WOOL SKIRTS
BLOUSES
VELOURS
ROBES

"John Goffe's Grist
Mill" was reviewed in
1948by Mrs. Duerson who
then was a member of the
club. She resigned, she
mentions, when she found
herself away most of the
winter visiting daughter
Gaye, who currently is

He is the son of Donald Cox of New
Boston and Mrs. MardelJ David of
Garden City.
The bride-elect attended NorthvjJJe
High School and is employed by the
NorthvjJJe Public Schools. Her fiance is
a 1967 graduate of Garden City East
High School and is employed by Band J
Removal.
A wedding date has been set for July
18.

clude in her talk portions
of twobooks she reviewed
for Woman's Club In 1938
and in 1948. "Grandma
Called It Carnal,"
reviewed in 1938, had
great humorous spots,
Mrs. Duerson says, that
she is inclUding.

•

liVing in Sao Paulo, Mary Alexander and in
Brazil.
the 1950s was society
She visited last winter writer for The Northville
in Brazil, Mrs. Duerson Record.
says, but actUally missed
winter as January is sum·
Marion PickI, program
mer season there.
chairman of the day, will
Mrs. Duerson is a introduce the speaker.

charter member and life
member of Northville
Mothers' Club and an ac·
,tive member of Nor·
thville Review Club.
Born in Eaton Rapids,
she now lives at 525Fair·
brook. In the past she
assisted then-city clerk

Fourteen new members •
of the club officially were
welcomed by President
Evelyn Harper and VicE'President Phyllis Slat·
tery at the December 19
Christmas tea. Assisting
Mrs. Slattery
was
Geraldine Kohs, a past
president.

•
STEVENCOX,CYNTHIAGEARNS

Holiday birtl18 announced

CLEARANCE

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cromas of 42044
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Feeley of
Queen Anne Court received a belated Traverse City announce the birth of
Christmas present December 26 when their son Robert Michael December 21.
their son Casey O'Connell was born at
He was born at Munson Hospital and
Beaumont Hospital.
weighed seven pounds, seven·and·a·
half ounces.
He weighed ten pounds, two ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bongiovanni,
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Jr., of Northville are maternal grand·
Mrs. Leon Feldkamp of Saline. Mr. and parents. Robert Feeley of California
Mrs. Ralph Cromas of Albionare pater- and Etheline Feeley of Northville are
nal grandparents.
paternal grandparents.
Mrs. Florence Klager of Ann Arbor is
maternal great- grandmother.
The couple's other son Jared, 2, is
welcominghis brother at home.

Mary Bongiovanni of Northville is
maternal great·grandmother.
The couple's daughter Kelly Marie, 2,
is waiting at home.

NOW IN PROGRESS

25%

Maybe We're Not Ma~icians.
... hut we do have ~ollle
nifty littlc tricks
for gctting clothes spruced up.
Takes experiencc Iikc ours.

iFrr~l~ Is

Men '8 & Ladies' Wear

jfrrpbl's
112 E. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349-0777
112& 118 E. Main.

Northville. 349·0777

GIRLS SPORTSWEAR
UP TO 1/3 OFF
GIRLS DRESSI!S
40% OFF Sizes 4-11$

~l
BOYS
SHIRTS

,,-'

Our January Clearance

INFANTS &
TODDLERS
DEPT. UP TO

to

113 OFF

·t~~:)
400/0

~~OFF
~~··f;:;.

BOYS PA"AMAS

25%

,1

OFF

Sale Begins Monday, January 5
I
V/S4'

(Sale Begins Jan. 7
at Brighton Mall)

lelAND
.'. t-.
....

'

PLAZA OF
FARMINGTON
MON· THUfl8.FRII:30-t:OO
TUE8·WED·8AT 1:3O-e:OO
474·7IlOO

L1VONIA'8
NEWBURGH PLAZA
AT' MILE ROAD
DAILY 10:00-8:00
SAT 10:00-e:OO

414..-soo

•

BRIGHTON MALL
DAILY 10:00-1:00
SUNDAY 12:00-5:00
227.-01

,

..

..,
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By MICHELE McELMURRY
DUring the 17th century, long before
the discovery of such traveling accessories as duffel bags and backpacks,
many globe-trotters
carried
their
belongings in traveling trunks.

•

The trunks, most often made of wood,
were elaborately designed on the inside
with various drawers and compartments and decorated with bright colored wallpaper.
Though the traveling trunk Virtually
has become
as obsolete
as the
stagecoach, its forerunner is making a
comeback.
The precursor of the traveling trunk
was a lightweight box known as a bandbox.

•

Made of pasteboard or thin wood,
these containers were used to hold hats,
collars and other apparel.
Yet, despite its obvious use as a
storage container for apparel and small
items, the bandbox also was used for
decoration.
Covered with bright wallpaper, bandboxes were stacked in corners and on
shelves to bring design and color to
rooms.
Through various crafts courses and
antique handicraft demonstrations, the
bandbox has' once again resurfaced.
Inexpensive and easy to make, many
people are finding that the small boxes
are useful decorator
pieces
and
economical gifts.
One person who especially found this
to be true was Marty Walters, wife of
City Manager Steve Walters.
Mrs. Walters, who learned to make
bandboxes this fall at a crafts workshop
sponsored by Greenfield Village and
Henry Ford Museum, found the containers made excellent Christmas gifts.
In fact, she devoted several days to
making 25 boxes for city employees.
The boxes, made of posterboard, and
lightweight Bristol board are covered

Line posterboard side with newspaper

•

•
•

Secretary Cathy Keller, left displays heart-shaped box given to her by Marty Walters
with wallpaper. They are lined on the
inside with newspaper.
Mrs. Walters :>aid bandboxes "aren't
real hard" to make. However, she mentioned that the Bristol board may be
somewhat difficult to cut.
Fortunately
for Mrs. Walters, her
husband took over the chore of cutting
the Bristol board.
Mrs. Walters, along with her friend
Flo Beehler of Livonia, took the fourhour bandbox demonstration
course
through the Greenfield Village and
Henry Ford Museum Adult Education
Courses.
Mrs. Walters said participants made
two boxes during the four-hour seminar
and started on a third box before the
course was over.
She estimated that it takes approximately one hour to make a box.
Bandboxes seem to be gaining in
popularity
and Mrs. Walters commented that she noticed two or three
booths selling them at this year's Tivoli
Fair.
Though Mrs. Walters is a member of
the Friends of Greenfield Village and
Henry Ford Museum, she noted that
enrollment
in the museum's
adult
education courses is open to the public.
The museum currently
is taking
registrations for its winter courses and
a seminar on bandboxes will once again
be offered.
The seminar will be held ,from 9:30

a.m. to 12:30 p.m. February 21. Tuition
cost is $8
Persons Interested in taking the
course
should contact
Greenfield
Village at 271-1620,extension 528 before
January 10for more information.
In-person registration for the general
public will take place in Lovett Hall in
Greenfield Village from 2 to 3 p.m.
January 10. Registration is held on a
first come, first served basis.
Those who may not be able to attend
the seminar, may wish to try their hand
at "bandboxing" by using the following
instructions:
To make bandboxes, you need ll-ply
posterboard, light weight Bristol board,
masking tape, newspaper for inner lining, wallpaper, scissors and glue.
Wrapping paper, stationery or other
types of decorative paper also may be
used for the inner lining.
Many area wallpaper shops have
remnant paper samples which may be
purchased for little cost and Bristol
board is available at Pease Paint and
Wallpaper Company in Plymouth.
To make a medium-sized box, draw a
6th x 8 inch rectangle on the postl;'rboard. Round off the corners and cut
out for the bottom of the box. Measure
the circumference and alllow an extra
inch for overlap.
Using this measure, cut a piece of the
Bristol board for the sides of the box,
making it about five inches wide.

Newspaper is used for the linIng. Cut
strips of newspaper and fasten with
glue. Along one edge, strip on masking
tape, leaVing half of the width of the
tape exposed. Attach the Bristol board
side to the bottom with the masking
tape. Overlap the sides by about an inch
and tape.
To cover the sides of the box, cut a
strip of wallpaper about 30 inches long
and 51h inches wide. Attach with glue,
leaving the extra half inch at the top.
When the sides are completely covered
snip around the top at one-inch intervals, fold down and secure with glue.
For the cover, draw around the box
onto the posterboard and cut out. The
cover should be slightly larger than the
bottom. For the sides of the cover, cut a
strip of Bristol board about 28 inches
long and lIh inches wide. Attach in the
same way as the bottom and sides of the
box.
When attaching the wallpaper to the
cover, be sure to match the design with
the side of the box. Cut the paper large
enough so it can be folded down onto the
sides. Snip the edges, fold down and
fasten with glue. To cover the side of
the cover, cut a 11/2 inch wide, 30 inch
long strip of wallpaper and attach with
glue.
For a neater appearance, you may
want to use stick glue. Rick-rack and
other trim also can be used around the
border.

COMING JANUARY 28· SPECIAL ISSUE
Attach side to top with masking tape
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Specializing in ...
• Needlepoint
• Knitting
• Crocheting
• Traditional
Rug Hooking
• Quilting and
• Rug Braiding Classes

-

349-6685

•

150Mary
Alexander Ct.
Northville

Q

Cover side with wallpaper

·28%

,

OFF ALL
WALLPAPER

No Freight Charge
50' per roll added to all orders less than Full case(24 rls)

Visit our Unfinished Furniture Department

•

When shopping for price ... Don't forget quality
We take pride In our quality, service and price.

fii
~.-

INTERIOR

Latex

$1 099

From

Gal.

Choose from 1500 Colors

~.. ~e..-=I
•

Let your Jove shine
thru our eyes ...
Wedding Coverage
From

S

89

Open Dally 10 to 8; Sat. 10 to 5

FIGHTIN

ACK

Portrait.
Studio, Inc.

r.

CREATIVE HOME CENTER

107N. Center (Next to Schrader's)
Northville 349·7110

Z

~
I~/a~,

105 N. Center St.
Northville
383·8803

YOUR MONEY-HOW TO SAVE IT!
AND HOW TO SPEND IT!

//

•
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Prices effectIve Wednesday. Jan 7 thru Saturday. Jan 10. 1981
Items offered lor sale not available to "It"" retail dealers or wholesalers

SHOP A&P ••• '
AND SAVEl

U.S. NO.1 WISCONSIN

Russet Potatoes

..

Deii~i;;s··;rppRi~;w~:E~b.44 c
LONG GREEN ...

lS1

48

3 81
4 81

SLICING

Cucumbers ..••••

U.S. NO.1 WISCONSIN
SELECTED BAKING

for

NEW CROP...CALIFORNIA

Avocados ••••••.

Potatoes

~r

m

31b~1

G;~R~n··C;bbage... 4Ibs.S1
•

IT'S EASY! IT'S FUN!

Simply pick up a FREE game ticket each time you
VISit an A&P Store. No purchase necessary

• 5 WAYS TO WIN! •

A NEW GAME EVERY WEEK!

Potting Soil ••.•.

Each game ticket IS numbered and coded for that week s race only. The more tickets
you have. the greater your chances to win Get new tickets each "eek.
•

..'

$

MINT FLAVORED

l~t~.Z.

30' OFF LABEL •••

DIS;OSA8~E

TWIN PACK

A&P DELUXE

NVI~HTTkl~ECONLDMEDI?IINE

6·oz
bU.'

32·oz
bU.'

V0l.U•

KITCHEN HELPERS

ChoiCe

Rubbermaid

lY2·ql. STACKING PITCHER,
ICE CUBE TRAY (2·cl.),
COLANDER, OUST PAN, or
PAPER TOWEL HOLDER

8100

$2

00

-

-

r

~

$1

,"

'''"c

~

Show Plants
~.

----.

-;'"

,

""

$109

~t::

pkg.

A&P WISCONSIN

Sharp Cheddar Wedge

$

3 1
for

Blue Bonnet Spread ....

Homestyle or
'
Buttermilk
AlP Biscuits . • • • • • • •

$299
25
~~i $1

lb.

8 ctSl
s.

ttb~S

Land-O-Lakes
Margarine

•

Prices Effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livinqston Counties Only and Ypsilanti and Saline.

,

2·ct.

~I

each

L

::-..

Mozzarella

64·oz
iube'

BRONZE

L·ISt'erlne Mou th was h ...

~~g
-

BEAUTIFUL...TROPICAL

A&P SHREDDED

00

1

$100
BIC Lighters
Right Guard Deodorant 2~~~zs$300Toothbrushes
$200
IC s yqUi

A·1mT00th past e

_.

97C

General
Merchandise

Health and
Beauty Aids

Signal Mouthwash .....

8

RICH...BLACK

1-lb.

ctn.

t

58~ARTERED

~~

:-~~

."

-

•

•
,"

'.~

•
-- - -~

•

•
~'.

:I

10,,8997

• pot

'.-

•

-'
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A&P Pork Shop

DRUMSTICKS,

Fresh Fryer
~ombination Pack lb.
THIGHS, BREASTS

D8 c Pork Ribs
Loin Pork Chops
Sliced Beef Liver •• Ib.88
Chlck·e frlnks •• ~~::.68c Rib Pork Chops
S1
38
Boiled Ham
hite Fish
8 18
.,b. 1
Ham Sausage •••••
C

COUNTRY STYLE

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

lb.

II

CENTER CUT

II

R

II

lb.

II

CENTER CUT

;'AT

II

II

II

II

OAK SLICED

N READY ...CANADIAN

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

lb.

II

••••••

lb.

~~~:

GLENDALE

.
e==-iiiiiiii.... I,"~,;

8138
8188
8158
8298
8178

lb.

A&P Sausaf/e Shop
A&P SLICED BOLOGNA, SALAMI, SPICED LUNCH'78"
PICKLE, OLIVE, DUTCH OR MINCED LOAF

Luncheon Meat

~.~~:

D8C
8238
81
18
~~~:
8228

A&P

Pork Sausage.

II

1·lb.
roll

••

'WEST VIRGINIA ...THICK

Sliced Bacon •••.•

1~k~~~

OLE ~AROLINA

Sliced Bacon ••.••.

OLD FASHIONED or

THORN APPLE VALLEY

BOLO'}~~[~L#fd~OMBO

Lunch Meat .

II

~

2gk~~'

....

'~

REGULAR OR THIN

t~~$1

45

Ann Page Spaghetti ....

$149

~,M.EAT OR W,MUSHROOMS

Ragu Thick & Zesty .....
NQ BI;ANS

~Ho'rme I Ch·l·
I I • • • • • • . • ••

f

t .. :Camay
BaJh:Soap

2

3~~~Z.

5-oz.

• • • • • • •

:Era
. : IJ.quid ~

·69¢

z
1o.s-o
can

bars

8Hc

Dawn
Liquid

, ~!339~ 32.oz~159
• btl. .

btl.

BEEF # 1. #2. #3. #4 or LIVER #3. #4

Cycle Dog Food' (\

$1
31c-;~~·

"'-"

TODDLER (40-CT ), OVERNIGHT (48-CT )
OR EXTRA ABSORBENT (48·CT )

A&P Disposable Diapers
EIGHT

box

o CLOCK

Ins~ant Coffee

$499
$299

1~~Z_

2 I~~~:~
95
Shoestring Potatoes ...
89¢
Sliced Peaches
59¢
$1
Ch·IC ken B rot h .... .. 4
Mott's Applesauce .....
99¢

White Bread
KOBEY

7~~~,

GENERIC YELLOW CLING

2~~~Z.

SWEET SUE

NON-DAIRY CREAMER

Carnation Coffeemate ... 2~~~Z.$1
$109
11'1210
pkg.
K eebl er C00 k·les.... 12'lrOZ.
69

DELUXE GRAHAMS OR FUDGE STRIPES

WILEMON

Tide
Detergent

Mr.
Clean

84.0~299

8

box

¢

AUNT MARTHA S

2B-oz.
btl.

1

49 '

13'l>'oz
cans'

3~;:;Z.

~ii

30' OFF LABEL

~~,rBounce

" Softener

FAMILY PACK

Charmin
Tissue

1

59
8
6~~8279 ~~~.

¢

DELI STYLE

Macaroni Salad ....

&

••••

BAKED FRESH DAILY

Italian Bread

77
¢
77
4 89¢
Ib.

1~~r

GLAZED

Persian Rolls

for

EXCELLENT FOR SANDWICHES

•

Colby Longhorn

$129

1f2-lb.

WHEAT OR WHITE

Pocket Pita Bread

~kC~:99

BAKED FRESH DAILY

Apple Pie~~
8:.
pie

S12!! ,.

.............

ii

/

¢

•
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Newconlers open year
with sl(ating party
First of 10special events planned by
e,rthville Newcomers for the coming
months is an evening of ice skating at
lIart Plaza in Detroit with supper to
followat the Down Under Restaurant
January 17.
"We will be carpooling for skating at
the rink," reports Newcomer President
Chris Williams. "After skating and hot
chocolate, we'll have a light supper at
the Down Under Restaurant which
looksout onto the rink," she explains.
Costof $12a couple includes transpor• tion, free skating, hot chocolate and
supper. Reservations may be made
with Jean Parkinson, 348-0032,thrOUgh
January 8.
January Ladies Event will be an inCormal night of light foods and fun.
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Members are to meet at 6:30 p.m.
January 22 at First Presbyterian
Church for the salad smorgasord and
silent auction.
Newcomers are displaying their
diverse interests and talents in the auction's trinkets, handmade treasures
and baked goods. The evening is open to
all Newcomers and alums at $2 a person plus a salad or dessert and an auction item. Reservations will be taken
January 7-17by Mary Carrington, 3486259.
Other events on the club 1981calendar include sew-and-tell for the home, a
progressive dinner, fashion show, night
at the races, membership coffee, road
rally, dinner dance and mini-home
tour.
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TODAY, JANUARY 7
NorthVIlle City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers
VFW Auxiliary, Post 4012,8 p.m., VFW Hall

From left, Scott Stephens,

Julie Anger and Jennifer

Schuerman

demonstrate

their fitness expertise

THURSDAY, JANUARY 8
Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
New Life Bible Series, 9:30 a.m., First United Methodist Church
Christian Women's Club, noon, Mayflower Meeting House
League of WlJmen Voters, 7:30 p.m., West School cafeteria
Plymouth
• ~orthville Chamber of Commerce, 7:30 p.m., council chambers
Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., township offices

Students capture fitness awards
in

FRIDAY,JANUARY9
Northville Woman's ClUb, 1:30 p.m., First Presbyterian
Northville Badminton Club, 7 p.m., Community Center
Northville Council No. 89, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple

Church

MONDAY, JANUARY 12
Northville Branch, WNFGA, 12:30 p.m., with Mary Platt

eSt. Paul's Lui ....
'eran Church School paper drive, 6 p.m., church parking
lot
Mayflower Charter Chapter of American Business Womens Association, 6: 30 p.m., Mayflower Hotel
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., O'Sheehan's
Northville TOPS, 7 p.m., First Presbyterian Church
Junior Baseball board of directors, 7:30 p.m., First Presbyterian
Church
Northville Board of Education, 7: 30p.m., board offices
Northville Masonic Organization, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
•

TUESDAY, JANUARY 13
Northville Rotary Club, noon, First Presbyterian Church fellowship
hall
.,
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m., Novi Middle School
Cabbagetown Residents' Association, 7:30 p.m., library in Mill Race
Village
Northville Senior Citizens' Club, 7:30 p.m., First Presbyterian Church
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 147, 8 p.m., post home
Northville Branch AAUW, 8 p.m., Cooke Junior High library
,l~
Novi-Northville Chapter Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m., Glass
• CrutCh Lounge
WISER program, 8 p.m., Newman House

Garden club to 111eetMonday
"Conservation in the
Home" will be the topic
for the first program of
the new year for the Northville branch of the
Woman's National Farm
~d Garden Association.
It is to be a guest day

meeting at the home of willbe the speaker.
Mary Platt,
18248
Laraugll, at 12:30 p.m.
Social chairman for the
Monday.
meeting is Barbara
Yoder, who will be
Bill
Carlson,
a assisted by Mary BegIe,
representative of Con- Betty Cooper, Anne Dales
sumers Power Company, and Kame Konrad.

For Northville physical education
teacher Karen Turner working with
Amerman and Moraine fifth and sixth
graders truly has been a rewarding experience.
The students in her physical education classes began the year by participating in the AAHPERD Youth
Fitness Program - a testing and
awards system designed to measure
and motivate youth physical fitness.
The program included a six-part
fitness test which offered students the
opportunity to earn various awards
depending on their level of attainment
on the test.
The test items included pull-ups for
boys, bent-arm hangs for girls, a shuttie run, standing long jump, sit-ups, 50yard dash and the mile run.
Each student received a graph which
they used to plot their percentile scores

and evaluate their own fitness levels.
After the results were tabulated,
Turner reported that many of "'r
students scored above the 50th perCt;.Itile ranking and will receive a Fitness
Award Certificate.
However, 10-year-old Jennifer
Schuerman of Amerman seemed to outdo herself - as well as everyone else.
Though she is not ready to qUalify for
the Olympics, Jennifer outranked all
other students by scoring above the 85th
percentile in all six tests.
Her fitness finesse earned her the
Presidential Youth Fitness Award and
she will receive an emblem and a certificate signed by President Carter.
Scott Stephens, a Moraine fifth
grader and Julie Anger, a sixth grader
from Amerman also earned honors by
scoring above the 80th percentile in all
six tests. They will receive a merit

Rhodes to address nleeting
payable
to Northville,
Arthur Rhodes, an elec- checks,
trical contractor from FGBMF to P.O. Box 5332, January 13.
Vicksburg, Michigan, will
be the guest speaker at
the January 16meeting of
the Full
Gospel
Businessmen's
Fellowship.
He also is a Full Gospel
Businessmen's
Fellowship
representative for Southwestern
Michigan and president
of the Kalamazoo
chapter.
The meeting at 8 p.m.
follows dinner which will
be held at the Sveden
House Restaurant in Farmington.
Reservations are re"quired for the dinner and
may be made by calling
349-0006,591-0099,349-8442
or 459-6950 or send
ARTHUR RHODES

48167 by

,

emblem and a certificate denoting their
higher level of physical fitness.
Moraine students who exceeded the
50th percentile average in all six tests
and who will receive a Fitness Award
Certificate are: Diane Eusebi, Laurie
Hibbelin, Sheryl Skolarus, Amy
Spaman, John Haupt, Jay Moore,Mary
Parkinson, David Kozler, Nick Morris,
Brad Metz, Karl Noffz, Scott Paredes.

CHURCH
DIRECTORY
For information
regarding
rates
for church
listings
- call
The Northville
Record
349-1700
Walled
Lake/Novi
NE:wS 624-8100
WALLED LAKE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1362 Pontiac Trail 624-1107
Coy Roper, Minister 852-6454
SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 9 45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 00 a.m.
Wednesday
Evening 7.00 p.m.

MiddleSchool.
scout to sign necessary
For more information
Pre-testing for classes permission forms. Fee is Mrs. Gerry Bing, 459Junior and Cadette Girl
6692, may be called.
Scouts in the Plymouth- immediately will follow $15per girl.
Nothville-Canton area registration with "fun
are invited to sign up for and games" also on the
Red Cross swimming schedule.
Serving the Northville. No vi and Wixom
A parent or guardian
lessons sponsored by
area for 3 generations
senior Girl Scout Troop must accompany the
No.501.
Forty-five
minute
classes will be held from Story hour
January
17 through
March 14 for beginners, scheduled
advanced beginners, intermedIate and swimNorthville
Public
mers.
Library now is taking
A course in basic registration for winter
rescue and water safety preschool story hour
for scouts 11 years and which is open to children
older will be available if three- and-a-half to five
there is sufficient in- years old.
terest.
Story times will be held
R('gistration will begin
in the library at 10 a.m.
promptly at 9:15 a.m.
January 17 at Plymouth and 1p.m. Tuesdays from
January
20 through
Ray J. Casterline
Ray J. Casterline II
February 24.
1893·1959
Pre-registration
is
necessary since enrollFred A. Casterline
ment is limited. To
register stop by the
library or call at 349-3020.
Phone 349-0611

ROSS B.
NORTHROP
&SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
"70 Years of Funeral Service"

22401Grand River
Redford
531-0537

19091Northville Rd.
Northville
348-1233

100/0

SAVE

... when you call us on Saturday.
One call places your Classified
Ad in over 40,000homes.
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Saturdays
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Don't
wait
too late!
if your NORTHVILLE RECORD
is not delivered by
6 p.m. Wednesday
Phone 349-3627

ou R LADY

OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer. NorthVille
WEEKEND
LITURGIES
Saturday 500 and 6 30 p.m
Sunday 8. 9.30, 11 a.m & 12'30 pm
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610
ReligiOUS Education
349-2559
NOVI AREA LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Wisconsin
Ev. Lutheran
Synod
Worship
Service 10 a m
Sunday School & Bible Class 11 a m
Novi Middle School North
Taft Rd -South
from Grand River
DaVid J Farley, Pastor
349-0565

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
Amencan
Lutheran
Church
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Adult Bible Study, 9a.m.
Sunday School. 9 a.m.
Worship.
10.30 With Nursery
Prayer & Praise Service Wed .• 7 p.m.
DaVid Romberg.
Pastor 4n-6296

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd .• Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church. 474-0584
Rectory.
474-4499
Service 8 30& 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9.40 a m
Nursery at 11 a m

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN
ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental
- Independent
Sun. services:
10 00. 11 00,6.30
Wed. Bible Study 8 00
Rev. Gordon Baslock - Pastor

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd (Between
9-10 Mile)

FARMINGTON
HILLS
CHRISTIAN
CENTER
23233 Drake Rd at Freedom
Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother. Pastor. Ph. 478-1511
945 Sunday School. 11 a.m. Worship
7 p.m. Gospel Rally
Wednesdays
7.30 p.m. Family Acllvltles

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets.
Northville
C. Boerger,
Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8.00 & 10'30 a.m.
Bible Class. Sun. School 9.15 a.m.
Monday Worship 7.30 p.m.

Girl Scouts sponsor Red Cross swinl1essOl1s
All registered Brownie,

Liz Young, Alyson McBride, Steve
Paredes and Karen Tabaczynski.
Amerman certificate achievers are
Joy Tsoucaris, Greg Beaber, Jennifer
Braasch, Cheryl Garr, Chipper Heath,
Christine Lenaghan, Scott Sinkwitts,
Katie Fitzpatrick, Kara Goscinski,
Scott Howard, Walter Wittrick, Matt
Demattos. Carrie Eko, Laura Garr,
NickiGrasley and Shelly Skinner.

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington
Hills
Sunday Worship 10:30a.m.
Sunday School 9.15 a.m.
V.H. Messenbnng.
Pastor
Phone: 553-7170
CROSSROADS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
1445 Welch Rd.
624-3821
Worship and Sunday School 10 a.m.
Nursery care prOVided
A Community
Church serving
the entire lakes area
Rick Peters, Minister

Sun. S S -9 45a m & Ch. Tr -6 p.m
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mid-Week
Prayer Serv 7 p m.
tlOD ureen. pastor
349-5665
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther
Branstner.
MInister
Worship Services
and
Church School 10 a.m
BETHLEHEM
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
35300 W. Eight Mile
Farmington
Hills
Rev Lowell L Anderson.
Pastor
Church 478-6520 - Home 474-2579
Sunday School and
Bible Study 9.15 a m.
Worship 10'45 a.m.
Nursery Provldcd
CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies
of God)
41355 SIX Mile Rd • NorthVille
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell,
348-9030
Sunday School 9 45 a.m.
Sun. Worship,
11 a m. & 630 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv 7.30 p.m.
EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred PrezIoso.
Pastor
42(}.0568
42(}.08n
Worship 10.30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W of Haggerly

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Chuch Service 10 a.m.
Church School 10 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHU RCH, NOVI
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd
Home of Novi Chnsllan
School (K-12)
Sun. School 9:45 a.m
Worship 11 a.m .• 6 p.m
Prayer Mectlng.
Wed 7.30 p m.
Richard Burgess.
Pastor
349-34n
349-3847

NOVI UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652
9 a.m. Worship and Nursery
9.50 a m.-Church
School
(Children
thru Adult)
11:00 a.m.-Worship
and Nursery
R. Grifftth, K. Kirkby. Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333 Wlliowbrook,
Novi
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson.
Pastor

FREEDOM LUTHERAN
CHURCH
OF NOVI Meets at:
Novl Woods Elementary
Schooi
Taft Rd. between
10 & 11 Mile
Worship: 10a.m. with Nursery
Coffee and Fellowship:
11 a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger-478-9265
CHURCH HOL V CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service 8a.m. & 10a.m., Worship
and School
Holy Eucharist
Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
34563 W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Classes for all ages 11:15 a.m.
Nursery Provided
Walter Dickinson,
Pastor
464-6635
ALC
478-3818

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth,
Michigan
Sunday Worship,
10:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday
Meotlng,
8 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHU RCH
OF NORTHVILLE
349-1020
217N. Wing
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship,
11 a.m. & 6 30 p.m.
Wed .• 7:30 AWANA. 7.30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a m

OAKLAND
BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900 Quince, Novi. Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10.00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 6.30 p.m .
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
& WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School. 9.45 a.m.
Family Worship:
10.45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.) 6:45 p.m.
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana & Teen Life) 624-5434
WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. - 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 Study, 11 s.m. Worship
7 p.m., Fellowship
Wod., 6-8:30 p.m. Family Night

BoO-SOU fH LYON HERAI D-NORTHVILU:
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YOU GET GREAT GIFTS
A
HIGH INTEREST AT
STANDARD FEDE
SAVIN~
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Lntl! now. you've never had Il1terest paid
your checking account But on January
l. I YH I. vou'lI have the chance to take
advanta~e of a brand new service from
Standard Federal Savmgo; - checking
account~ with interest In additIon to
pnl\'ldmg savings accounts whICh pay the
highest rate available on insured savings.
Standard Federal also offers the opportunIty to earn the hIghest interest allowed on
your checkmg account.
011

These accounts will earn 51il'X, annual interest continuously compounded - adding interest every
month to your account for an effective annual yield
of 5 46'i I.', This is the highest interest allowed on
checking accounts
I

You may open an account m any amount
However.
With a mll1lmUm balance of S500 00 OR an average
dallv balance of S I.()OO00. YOU may write all the
che;.'ko; you WI"h. WIth no monthly service charge.
(A ':'5 00 monthly fee ISdso;eso;edif you go below the
minimum or average requirements).
• Each month vou'll receive a detailed statement of
vour account whKh Ito;h your checks in numerit'dl
()rder. your deposits. any'service charges ao;sessed
and the mterest earned during the statement period.
• Personali7ed checb are pnnted free of charge If you
choose not to have your checks returned with your

• A permanent record of each check Will be kept by
Standard Federal Saving .. If you need a copy for any
reason. microfilm copleo; of a~ many as 25 checks per
year (or all checks relatlllg to an IRS audit) will Iw
provided at no charge
SPECIAL NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS 62 YEARS
OF AGE AND OLDER:
Customers Ii:! year~ of age and older who have direct
depoo;it of social ~el urity or othl;'r retirement checko; mto
lny Stdndard Federal Sa\ mg .. account will pay no month·
ly wrvl('(' ('harloWon theIr dH'cking account~.
~.

f

~0"~)
:; ..

1......
• .L1.:
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26-Week Money Market CertificateMinimum Balance $10.000.00
The mtere<;t rate I' delermmed weekly and hrls three optlOIl<;for l)dvnwnt of mlen'"t. mtt:'rest can be paid at
matunty. or p,ud on tlll' lao;t day of each month and
dutomatlc.llly tran,ferred to a 51//'"
regular savings ac·
count. or paid by c1wck every lllonth Call n J]) 64]·9SiB
for the (urrent rdte ••
2'/!-Year Monev Market CertificateMinimum Balance $ 100.00
I'll(' lIltl're ...1 r.lte I'"de!t'rlllllwd bi-weekly and compound·
ed l'ontIlHJ()u~ly gl\ lIl~ the highest return available on
the ...e c!(counb Call n I:~) (i4:{-{iH:J5 for the c'urrent rates. -.

,-----

Non-negotiable
Savings CertificateMinimum Balance $ 100.000.00
I'erm~ ralHW from I 1 days to 5 ~·ear ...With mll'rest raIl''''
quoted by Standard Feder,ll Savmg~ on ,I daily fMsi...
Call (:n:{) 64VI5li2
for current rdtp" ••
Retirement
Savings AccountsIRA is a personal. t,lx·sheltl'n'd f{'tlf{'nH.'nt "avlllgs pro~'ram It IS avallablp for ,IIlV \\ orkin\.( pero;on \\ ho 10; not
currently participatmg in cl pnviltl' or govprnnwnt retirenwnt plan The K('ogh Plan, iI tilx-~lll'ltl'red rl'tirt:'ment
plan for self-employed mdl\'lduill~. 1<; also <wallable
'OJ
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GIFT

DEPOSIT OF

$ 1.000 OR MORE
----- - Ff, i

---

I. 24·Piece

Party

Glass Set

2. Borg Slim Contour

3. Springfield

Weather

---

i· i:[·J

Bath Scale

L· ~ ..

Instrument

-

4. Royal Tool 4-Piece Plier Set
--------~-~- - 5. Sunbeam Quartz Cot-dless Mantel
(Batteries not included)

-

Clock

-

with Removable

f· i{i]--,

!. !{f·r----

"I-Rh.
-----$15.00

r'tITE"

fRt·E

-Crockpot

$5.000 OR MORE
-- -------

----T~lr------

t:j·~

----

6. Rival 4·Quart
Stoneware

DEPOSIT OF

--

L

-------~-

II'"

I'llllll!'

--

----------

I

tftrJtl1
",
11Il'lo.,tllrflfl(

}.In· r:

15.00

-- -

}'l<l'

"-

--

E

7. G.E. Digital AM/FM Clock Radio

15.00

8. G.E. Mist Hair Setter

15.00

9. Presto

15.00

HU.L

15.00

i·RH.

--

(·RH.

---

Hot Air Corn Popper

10. 10.Speed

Osterizer

Blender

II. G.E. Coffee Making Center
12. G.E. Spray

15.00
----15.00

Steam and Dry Iron

t· Rd·

r--

t· t<l~t·.

AlIlht>\t, (.{I(I\ Mf' ,n311,lhh wtH'n )011 o~lt'n or ;Hld to "UI a(tlunl at "t.uld",d
h'dt'ral "'lUKe, 't-!t·d.t
(rt't· J.{ltt or p.lY flU' ,llllilunt h",t,·t1 "ho\I'
for \-our ~Ifl 1111'IlIImlU'r ot
~Ith " ('",tn< lecl r" Ollt' pt" .1( Hunt Mid (10 lIldl\Jdu,'f mil) n'( ('lVI' mort' Ihan (lrlt' ..cIUNo ~ltr~ cUt' .tl/ow(·d tor fUrlde; fr.ll1\t< ((('(I trmll Ollf' ,r.lud",d h·d,',.•, ,-" "l~~ ,l( (Hunt
lo ..moltwr
(1111\(."tOWlt bt· m,ll!t'd 1 tll\ llffl'r
1\ ~cH)(1 IfIf a IImltt"d ltOW «lilly
(~IItC; llth'n'd
\Uhlt'( I fll c\\.'\llo\l)llIl)
'\thhluHl.l1
lotlfh .Ut' IItli .1\.111.1111(" Illr pllU h.t"'.,

ANN ARBOR:
1201 b~cnho"N I'kwy at Packard
2630 Jack'on Av,' .,t \laplc
BELLE\!JlI.E:
186 Mam al ~'(olld
BIRMINGItA \1:
50 W(',t Bill B,·",!'r n('ar Woodw.ud
'l'l We~1 \lapl/ .11 1'"", ,.
3700 W(',I M"l'le
l.ah,,,,
31040 l.ah\er "I 11 \1,1/,
Bl.ooMFlELD IlIl.L'>:
82'; W l.ollR I ak.· neM 1(·Iellr.,ph
BRIGIITON:
8516 E Grand R,ver n('M Challis
CANTON TOWNSllIP:
44101 Ford Rd Ilear Stl<'ldon
DEARBORN:
400 Town CenlN Dr m the
FmanClal Plala

.'1

DETROIT:
IOS Gmwolll OIlJ('flerson
DETROIT-EAST:
Ilh21l~. JeffN'on at Manistique
16';30 E Warren near Outer DTive
11511 Kcll~ at WlultlN
DETROIT -WF})T:
1/') If) (;r.,nd Rlv", ncar Southfield
2,712 (,rand River near Be"ch
HU I (,rcenfl('ld near Grand Rlvl'r
IIll; 11 Joy at Manor
2-1221 Joy Ill'ar Telellraph
I f>ll41 Schader near McNIchols
fARMINGTON mus:
35410 Grand River OIlDrake
2';!J'j0 \1.ddlebelt at II Mile
32'120 W 13 Mile ,,1 Farmmlllon
GARDEN CITY:
58 II Mlddlebelt near Ford Rd

GROSSE POINTE WOODS:
WiOO Mark Ave Ilear Cook
LIVONIA:
17230 F.umlllgloll lIeM [, ~1I/e
13904 Mlddleb('1t Rd
{Opcn IA,le I'lXll}
MADISON HEI<JIITS:
55 W",I 12 M,Ie' 011John R
NOVI:
4360{) West Oak\ Dr near 1.96
(Opcn (A,lc 1!lXO)
PL YMOUnt TOWNSItIP:
40909 Ann Arbor Rd al llallRerly
ROCItE.'>TER:
13111RorheslN n('ar Avon
ROSEVII.l.E:
20695 12 MIle near I.lltlc Mark
ROYAl. OAK:
1406 N Woodward ncar 12 Mill'

ST. CLAIR SItORE.":
25515 Itarpl'r ne,lT 1,1Mill'
SHEI.BY TOWNSIUP:
46611 24 Mill' nCM SIr,lby
SOUTHFIELD:
29405 Greenleeld nl'. r 12 Mill'
25123 Soulhheld nea' 10 Mile
SOUTIlGA n::
13763 Norlhllne
(Open Late 1980)
STERUNG HEIGKI'S:
36909 Schoenherr al Melro Pkwy
44100 Schoenherr at lakeSide Mall
TAYLOR:
10700 Pelham at Allen Rd
TROY:
2401 W. Bill Beaver·Maln Ofllcc
2699 W Bill Beaver It Coolidge
940 E Lon!! Lake at Rochesler

VAN BUREN TOWNSItIP:
206!l Raw\onvillc ncar 1·94
WARREN:
31100 E 14 ro1llcnear Ryan
30700 Schoenherr near 13 Mile
WATERFORD TOWNSHIP:
5619 DIXie at Cambrook
WAYNE:
35150 M,Chl!!an at Wayne
WEST BLOOM flEW:
6120 W Maple OIlFarmmllton
WES11.AND:
7957 N Wayne
at Nankm Blvd N W
315 S W"yne near Cherry Itlll
YPSILANTI:
123 W MIChl!!an at Washlll!!ton
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Cable TV . • .Oakland County looks tofuture
•
•

•

•

By JEFF FRANK
A vision of cable communication in
the future ... a beeping from your television set awakens you for the beginning
of a new day. After you've showered
and dressed, you punch a few buttons
and your local newspaper index appears on the TV screen.
Arter scanning articles of interest, a
few more button punches takes you to
the bank. Turn to another station and
read your mail.
Meanwhile, an important
county
government meeting took place the
night before in Pontiac. You turn to the
local government channel, view the
proceedings, and after the discussion,
instantly register your opinion on the
issue in question-an opinion that is immediately recorded in the government
office.
While at work, some information is
needed. Instead of rummaging through
a bulky filing cabinet, you turn to your
desk television unit, punch the proper
buttons and the information appears on
the screen.
After your day's work, you return
home to discover that your son must do
a research project on current congressionalleaders.
You recall a series of articles done
the previous year on that subject in
Time Magazine, but can't remember
which issues. Another button pushing
minute later, the information is on the
screen, along with three other sources
for similar information.
Thus are your day's errands completed. Besides the cost of going to and
from work, the net cost of the gasoline
used to finish the errands is zero.
This scenario is not as far away as it
V

•

!Poets' Corner.

5 gallons of

KERO:SUN

Ke~~;e
>purchase

Murphy to provide a county-Wide information base on cable TV and to help
increase public awareness of the subject.
What the members of the committee
plan to recommend at their January
meeting, according to Rhodes, is for individual municipal governments to ask
that cable franchise bidders agree to
meet certain minimum standards.
Those standards
would include
county·wide police and fire channels,
educational channels, a county government channel and a business channel,
plus mter·connect capabilities between
all county systems.
"All we're
saying,"
remarked
Rhodes, "is that across the county let's
have a minimum standard. Let us say
on the county level that the minimum
standard (for a cable franchise) is
this ... "
That type of cooperation throughout
the county could open the door for
numerous future options. Electronic
mail,
home
security
systems,
automatic
gas and water
meter
readings, home banking and home computer set-ups are just a few of the things
that cable systems may offer in the
future.
"We're just scratching the surface
(with present cable systems)," Rhodes
said. "The challenge is not to put
together
a system
with limited
capability-it's
to use our imagination
and envision what type of communication system we want and mandate vendors to put it in.
"In Columbus <Ohio) they've got
those QUBE boxes (that allow limited
two-way
communication
through
cable>. Why limit it to QUBE?" he asked. "Why not have the capability to put

a home computer on the box?
"Why should we limit ourselves to the
five answers
(prOVided for QUBE
viewers)? Why not give them our
answers from home? That capability I
see in the future," Rhodes continued
"We'll be able to gather information
at home. A person will be able to call up
a Newsweek magazir.':! from four months ago and read it himself.
"But the consumer has to put the
pressure on. Cable companies are professional businesses. They're in the
business to make a profit. EnOUgh pe0ple have to want it (new technologies)
to make it profitable for the companies.
"People don't realize the energy saving potential of cable television. When
gas gets to be $2 per gallon, you'll see
people concerned with saving energythey're going to want to do things electronically," he said
Conlin echoes Rhodes' thOUghts on
the future and stresses that the use of
cable strictly to provide entertamment
may be made obsolete by advancing
technology.
Presently,
cable systems provide
direct wire television
service
to
subscriber households for a fee of between $5 and $20 per month. Homes are
linked by cable with major, centrally
located antennas.
Local ordinances governing the uses
of cable and the type of offerings that
will be permitted must be adoptr j
before a franchise can be awarded to a
cable company.
These companies bid for the right to
wire individual communities, offering
the communities a percentage of the
revenues that will be generated from
subscriber fees.
In addition, separate companies such

•

The good news in home heating.

• •
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348·3444

46401 G.rand River-Novi

1

<

To TIle ffTise

Mon.-Fri. 9-5
5;:.1.9-12

A

Lynne E. Harrison

$ UASn $

•

•

14K

IVlIllI-Rlng(tl grams)
Small Ring (12 grams)
Medium Ring (18 grams)
Large Hlnq (24 grarns}
Ex. Lge. Hlng (30 grams).
Jumbo Ring (36 grams)

~

10K

92 52
77 .17
138.78.115.74
185 04.154.32
231 30 192 92
2!7 56.23151

WEDDINGBANDS

18K

Mini-Ring (2 Y. grams)
Small Ring (4 % grams)
Medium Ring (6% grams)
Large Ring (8Y. grams)
Ex Lge. Ring (10Y. grams)

14K

$25 70 .. $'9 29
46 26
34 72
66 82
oU 16
8738
6559
10794

81.02
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WE SUY ALL KIJlDS OF GOLD RINGS AND
GOLD JEWELRY REGAHDLESS OF WEAR
OR CONDITION IT DOESN'T HAVE TO 5f.'--4:l~.-y
BE MARKED WITH THE KARAT NUMB-E~'::J_

STERLING
SILVE
per ounce
for
and up

u.s.
Silver Dimes
Silver Quarters
Silver Halve$...........
Half Doliars
Silver war Nickels

complete

Northville

STOP IN NOW
FOR DETAILS

(except Sunday)

Prices start at
JANUARY 1 thru
SAT., APR'L4
DAILY DOUBLE

I chopped up the onions and fried them in oil,
I peeled the potatoes and put them to boil.
The beef was next, floured and chopped,
Diced carrots and peas freshly popped.
Three bouillon cubes, parsley, pepper and saIt,
Into the pot - nothing at fault.
Mixed with the stock and the half cooked
potatoes,
And just for more taste, two ripe tomatoes.

5 Perfectas
3 Trifectas
inclUding
56.00 Box

Pre-heat the o~'ento 300degrees,
Cover the casserole, - so far it's a breeze.
Two hours later, it smells a treat,
But I still love to go out to eat!

.

sets

.

).~.?~
..~,~~
..~:.!~~.~
..' 1 oO·$13~.
-- - .
t~§.~.~~~
..~~!~~~
..' 2 so.' 3 25
~.?~.~
..?,~.~.~.~.f.?~:.
'5
6 so
H~.?§.m!.y
..l~.~§! ' 1 so.' 2~.
~.~.~.?:.~.~~.~
50·.65ea.

00.'

$13~~'

f

111 A Stew

Silver Coins

S I LV El~ a~~f~eLA R 5

$1525

Plus
Tax

..

~

28342Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, Michigan
(2 miles north of South Lyon)

For Clubhouse

Dilling Reservations

437-2091

Call 349-1000

(HOMELITE' )

Deal of the Year

c:'>K\Y~,,:
IP\e..
~""'
..
"'"

rl(l

Big Discounts
on All Ariens
Two Stage Blowers

WAITED POCKET WATCHES

•

THESIER EQUIPMENT CO.

Kit Henderson

PRICES SUBJECT TO DAILY MARKET

SAVEUPTO

·14"Bar

• Sprocket tiP bar
• Automatic OIling
• Dual tngger control

Bar&Chain
0-.1

SHORTY'S
~;S
~

11.4 mile west of ~rrgnTon Mall

~

PLENTY fREE PARKING

-

2.7 h.p. thru 10 h.p.

~+

A.cross From Livingston Inn Formerly McGinnis
MONDAYthru SATURQAY 10:00t05
FRIDAY 10:00-6:00
Phone 227-3787
-

$330

Gold & Silver

Highland Outdoor
Center
1135 S. Milford

887-3434

,. .. -.a

( HOMELlTE" )

.Files

STATE APPROV:::O SCALES

• 8143 Grand River, Brighton

•

NO INTEREST
'TIL DEC. 1981
ON NEW
SNOWMOBILES

.

POST TIME
NIGHTLY 8 pm

Early mornings with the sun so bright,
Makes the rest of the day feel so right.
Twinkling skies when a star filled night,
A full moon adding a touch of light.
Lets you look forward to such an e\'ening,
And another fresh start tomorrow.
Janet Turner

$61 68. $51 44

Paying $13

•

Franchise
agreements
have been
reached in NorthVille, Holly and Holly
Township The rest of the county
munICipalitieS are at varyIng points m
deciding about cable systems.
Several
communities,
mcluding
Milford, Highland, White Lake, Walled
Lake and Waterford
have banded
together to explore cable television
alternatives as a group.
Those type of cooperative ventures
are what Rhodes and Conlin are talking
about when they mention consumer demand
"One township, village or city won't
have the leverage to reqUire a company
to provide a sophisticated system when
you're only talking about a few thousand customers," Conlin explained.
"If we combine
the 60 plus
munIClpalltes in Oakland County and
say 'ThiS is what the system should be
capable of doing,' and one franchisor
got the system for Oakland Countywell, there are over a million people
and many more homes. "
"With
that many
people
and
households, you have leverage
It's
worth it to the cable franchisor to make
the investment," he added.
That isn't likely to happen, both men
admit, so the concern of the committee
is to sort out the available information,
prevent duplication of effort by individual communities and be aware of
what each municipality is doing regarding cable TV.

FREE APPRAISAL

CLASS RINGS

•

.ca"Fieei,8ilo29Z.1550~
•.~,,~t·.N~ti91l~1.
~~cePl~teOJ,

Downs

Takillg It All III

FOR YOUR GOLD AND SILVER
CO!1PARE PRICES I DON'T BE MISLED
BY HIGH PRICED ADS. INSIST ON
KNOWING PROPER WEIGHTS.

AiI'f!ype JlI0pelly illyo.vhele·
irl M!chigallz.'HoUI5,'

Death is coming
But life is HERELive it while you '~'egot it
So when you're gone
Your mem'ry lives
And no one has forgot it!

AlFord

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR

West of Taft

At the present time, there are no
operatmg cable systems In Oakland
County Madison Heights is currently
layIng Its cable and service should
begin around
July,
according
to
Rhodes

.CAsii'FQ"lA~~~i:~~~~ACTS,

and this
coupon

>~

as Home Box Office offer subscribers
the opportunity to receive flrst-run
movies and special events on a
separate pay channel.
All-news and all-sports channels are
often offered In cable packages, a~ are
satellite beamed "super stations," called that because of their long range
Signals
CommunicatIOns
satellites
have
made It possible for a large number of
distant signals to to be pIcked up by
satellite dishes on cable antennas
Currently, the cost of those satellite
dishes has prevented people from going
out and finding a way to override the
cable systems, Conlin said The dIshes
would allow people access to most of
the cable
signals.
Only locally
origmated
programming,
which is
transmitted directly through the cable,
could not be seen by people using the
dishes.
Sears and Radio Shack, among
others, are attempting to flOd a way to
mass produce those dIshes. Once the
price comes down, Conlin explained,
every house might have one.
Without legislation to prohibit the
sale and/or use of these satellite dishes,
or some action by cable companies to
scramble
the signals
from the
satellites, payment for cable service
might become unnecessary.
The entertainment
programs
and
special features offered by the cable
companies would already be available
for free after the one time investment
for the dish
With that as a possibility, standard
cable offerings would have to be expanded to provide a worthwhile service
to subscribers, according to Rhodes
and Conlin.

v

V

¥

seems. Cable television and other
forms of cable communicatons could
bring those types of services into your
home if-and
the key word is ifconsumer demand for them is there.
Without imagination on the part of
Oakland
County
municipalities,
presently proposed cable television
systems may be obsolete before they
are even built
That message comes from Mike Con·
lin, chairman of the Oakland County
Cable Television Advisory Council. He
feels cable franchisors can provide
more than clear reception,
uncut
movies and a greater variety of entertainment.
"Cable TV is more useful as a communications gridwork for a given area
than as an easy way to get Home Box
Office," remarked Conlin.
With the intrOduction of cablevision
in Oakland County still in its infancy,
Conlin and other committee members
are hopeful that through county-wide
idea sharing, Oakland County can
establish an exemplary cable system.
That doesn't mean that the commit·
tee is going to dictate standards for the
approximately
60 municipalities
in
Oakland County. In fact, it can't. The
council is purely a recommending
body.
But chairman Conlin and assistant
chairman James Rhodes have ambitious goals. The two men have strong
ideas on what can be accomplished with
cable television if local municipalities
unite on a few key issues.
"Cable television is one of the most
exciting concepts to hit earth, and we
have to be ready for it" Rhodes said.
The committee was established in
November by County Executive Daniel

Reg. '5.95

All Sizes

SALE

99C

Reg. '1.69

SALE

x-----------------I·----------

NfW HUDSONPOWfR
53535 Grand Rlufr at Haas
2 mllu W. of Wixom Rd.

437-1444

HOURS: Mon.-Fri., ,)-6; Sat. ')_1

2-C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
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GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One local call places a want ad
over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
Brighton Argus
In

313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

Post

313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland

Herald

313-227-4436

Fowlerville Review
Livingston County Press

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

BOYNE Moutaln area Yearround resort home on 8 wooded acres
$27,500 (313)624-

CASH lor your land contract.
P & R, Inc (313)47~9101 or
(313)47~1469evenings

HOWELL 10% Land Contract.
New quad level on 3/4 acre,
close to town, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, large kitchen, 2-112 car
garage,
brick
Iront
and
fireplace, 23 x 19 family (oom
Buyers only, $69,900 (313)2272146.

GREAT
ASSUMPTION
RATE on this 3 bedroom
colonial
In newer
sub In
South Lyon. Family room
",lIlreplace,
gas heat &
large wood deck on nicely
landscaped
lot.
$69,900.
Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc. 437-1010/348-8500

I-!OWELL, DUPLEX, priced lor
quick sale at $52,900, Separate
outside entrance to remodeled upper unit Within walking
distance
to shopping
and
churches.
Economical
gas
heat, easy to rent, easy to
buy. CR-430
McKay
Real
Estate, (517)546-5610

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

517-548-2570

Walled Lake News

021 Houses

SMALL male beagle, black
collar. CIty 01 South Lyon.
(313)437-0940alter 4 pm

517-548-2570

No vi News

313-669-2121

016 Found
MALE dog, white With brown
spots, like Springer Spaniel,
wearing collar Found vicinity
Grand River and BendiX Road,
Brighton (313)227-796-4,
MALE Beagle. brown, black,
mostly white. Gregory Game
area (517)223-9968
SMALL house dog, loose 4
months, South Lyon area.
Please call and Identlly. Alter
6, (313)437-2434.

021 Houses
BRIGHTON. "A home for all
seasons"
Located
on 10
wooded acres Large barn and
lake access
provide
the
ultimate In country living. Ad·
dltlonal
lake lot available.
Drastically reduced to sell! I
$159,900. RR783 McKay Real
Estate. (313)229-4500
BRIGHTON
2;< acre
lot.
Ranch home, 3 bedrooms,
large
country
kitchen,
2
fireplaces,
basement
and
garage. Gall (313)227-9196

313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Milford Times
313-685-8705

RATES
10 Words
for $4.00

22< Per Word Over 10
Subtract
35< for
repeat
insertion
of same ad

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertiSing
published
In Sliger
Home
Newspaper~
1$
subJe<:t to the condl
ttOn5 statf'ld In the applicable rafe
ca~d coptes of wht<;h are avaIlable
from
1M advertISing
department
Shgor Home Newspapers
104 W
Mam Northvllle
MichIgan 48161 (3133-&-1100) Sliger Home Newspapers
reserves the nght not to accept an
ad'tertlser s OfOer
Sltger
Home
Newspapers
adtakers
have
no
authority to btnd ttll$ neW$p.aper and
only publlr..atlon of ,(In advertl$ement
$hall const tuto f I'\.a.t acceptance 0'
the advertl~r 6 order
EQual

Classified
Display
Contract
Rates
Available
Want ads may be placed
until 330 Monday, lor that
week's Edition Read your
advertisement the Ilrst lime
It appears, and report any
error
Immediately
Sliger
Home Newspapers Will not
Issue Credit lor errors In ads
after the flfst Incorrect insertion

offered

In

thiS

"Absolutely
Free"
column
must be exactly that, free to

responding.

This

newspaper makes no charge
for these listings but restrtcts

use to reSlden\lal
(noncommercial) accounts only
Please cooperate by plaCing
your "Absolutely Free" ad no
later than 3 30 p m Monday for
sarno week publicatIOn

001 Absolutely
ADULT male
(313)231-1037

Free
Irish

HoullllnQ

Setter.

BABY crob In good conditIOn
WIth mattress Novl. (313)6248258
CHEST type freezer (313)2313419evenings or weekends
COLLIE black Lab mixed 6
weeks old (517)546-1332
CHEST Ireezer, looks bad but
runs great (313)227-4935
6 week old puppies,
half
English
Springer
Spaniel,
molher good hunler (517)5483678

11*1.

~t")'

w.

ar. ~
to ~
'-tt., and
I;lfrn 0' U S policy
tor ~ .ch~
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~
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""""'0<Ig'"
Eel"- tiol.Ialng

Qwortul'llty

IJogan

Equal Houlolng OooOt'tynlfy
T~In_'nv.tr1Itlon
oIPubft~
I None.
P\lbnllher
lH0tK4
AN reat .. tat. ~.I«I
In tNl
newwpaoet'
II IIUbteCt
to the Federal
flUr Houalng Act of HIM whk:h """'.1
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In ~1kJn

of

not knowlngty
tor r.-l •• tat.
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MIXED breed male puppy, part
Collie and Houndog, gentle.
~13)231-2534,
40 gallon electric hot water
heater good working condition No leaks. (313)349-9035,
NEW Zeland blue heeler, 4
year old
spayed
female,
sweet, gentle, (313)437-8690.
One male, one lemale Lab Shepherd
to good
home,
(517)223-9527.
PUPPIES, 6 weeks, medium
size, Mom good watch dog,
(517)546-3298
PUPPIES Mother miniature
Cock-a-poo, Peculiar looking.
Spoiled rotten. (517)548-3260.
(517)548-9376,
45 Square yards dark olive
carpet and 30 square yards of
padding.
(517)548-1567 alter
6 pm.
STEREO In cabinet, 15 years
old. Needs cartridge, (313)229-

5798
sofa.

9 Week old puppies, Black Lab
and English Springer, (313)231·
9225.
Happy Ads

Lisa and Vickie 1.1, You do
good work-the horses are at
!he ~~~I!'1l.Q!tel Ailioaeral
_

LYONEasy
acres,
Family
$97.000.

Land ContractColonial,
Room,
Fireplace,
Many

JUST $36,500 for this remodeled
3 bedroom
home
with garage. New drywall. carpeting,
doorwall and
Andersen windows.
Call 231-1010

on 1'12
Extras,

LAND CONTRACT TERMS or assumption
01 mortgage
available
on this
neat,
clean
home
in
Brighton.
2 Bedrooms,
2 car garage, lenced yard,
Only $47,500. Call 231-1311.

NOVISimple Assumption
of $21,OOO! Lakefront,
Four bedroom colonial, 9'12% rate, Asking $98,000.
FOWLERVILLE area, country
colonial
on 7 acres,
4
bedrooms,
lormal
dining
room, fireplace, small barn,
Assumable 10;<% mortgage,
$82,000 (517)521-3198
FOWLERVILLE, Small home
With outbuildings and mobile
home on partially wooded 5
acre parcel.
Only $16,000.
RR767. McKay Real Eslate.
(313)229-4500.
HIGHLAND. 3 bedroom ranch,
2 lull baths, basement, main
Ilooor laundry, attached 2 car
garage, on 269 acres $74,900
on land contract. (313)887-1760.

4 BEDROOM
home with partially
ment. Price includes
appliances.
mortgage.
$51,900. Call 231-1311.

NOVIWe have Assumptions
of 2 and 3 bedroom
Condos with excellent
land contract
termsCall
lor details!

OLING
10UAl ,auslO'

S~uth
Lyon
Bnghton
-

(fROoe
am)

T,l-.tliIS3flle(J).31

12

~

NO BANK
assumable
contract.

is not forgiven,
come back anyways!
We miss

010 Special

but

Notices

BEAT the high cost 01 bands.
DI~c Jockey available lor all
events Tom Fogle. (517)5481692.
ESP readings,
astrology
charts, and ghost chasing.
ElVie Hiner. (313)348-9382.

costs.

Drive

a

AnY JOHN HUBBARD
at
(313) 996-1311
LAMAZE classes now fOImlng,
new Lyon Township
Library Call Sherry Fitzsimmons (313)231-1786,
It... L1ghts up the evening.
PRIVATE Investment
wanted
Telephone
(517)546-3992,

capital
J.P"

SINGLE?
Meet
someone
special.
Receive
Michigan
Flnd-A-Frlend
Iree.
Call
(313)878-5033,
'THE
FISH'
non-linancial
emergency
assistance
24
hours a day for those in need
in the Northville-Novi
area.
Catl (313)349-4350. All calls
conlldent:~la:=;1
.,....,---,__
---,::WANTED! Volunteer cruelty
Investigators, one day a week.
Must have car. Animal Protection Bureau, (313)231-1037.

011

START THE NEW YEARI
With a new Home!
Beautiful
execullve
walk-out
ranch. Formal living room and dining room. Huge
lamlly room with fireplace.
Four bedrooms,
3 FUll
baths. 1st floor laundry.
Deck and Patio and Gas
Grill. ProfeSSional
landscaped.
$102,500.00

013 Card of Thanks

you
S&G

ABORTION AlternatIves
Problem
pregnancy
help.
(313)227-2853, 24 hours, 206V2
E. Grand River, Brighton. ConIidentlal Free pregnancy test
ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
meets TueSday and Friday
evenings,
8·30 pm,
Forst
Presbytarlan
Church,
Main
Street, NorthVIlle Alanon also
meets on Tuesday and Friday
evenings,
(313)349-1654,
(313)348-6675, (313)420-0098,
(313)229-2052,

$290 plus

348-3044

~1S

NEEDED - The following
or the owner will llnance

listings
are
With a land

Bingo

FOWLERVILLE Fire Department will have bingo on Sunday at 4:30 pm at H, T. Smith
Elementary School.

012 Car Pools
ALTERNATE driVing or pay for
gas. Leaving 1.1-59and US-23
(Oasis Truck Stop) 6,30 a.m.
retumlng
3:30 p,m. Working
hours 7:30 a,m, to 3:30 p.m,
Southfield-Lathrup
High
School,
12 Mile
and
Evergreen. (313)354-7584.Alter
5 p.m, (313)632-$52.
call L.E.T.S. (5tn~
bet·
ween 6:30 am and 6:30 pm lor
a ride anywhere In Livingston
County.
RIDE wanted Brighton to Nor·
thland Center, Monday thru
!:.riday. (313)229-4975,

A smcere thank you to all the
people who made my 80th borthday
celebration
such a
speCial day
Elizabeth
A
Cameron
015 Lost
BEAGLE, male
Vicinity 01
Curdy
and
Mack
Road,
Howell Reward (517)546-0315
FEMALE trl-colored
Walker
Foxhound Lost near Argentine
and
Curdy
Road
December 31 Reward John
MUir.
325 Hacker
Road,
Brighton, (313)229-4687.
FEMALESt Bernard mlxed,14
weeks
old,
childs
dog
Reward
(517)548-1n5
evenIngs, Cheryl (517)546-2160Ext
417,
L1TILE yellow Lab
weeks old VICinity
and
Chestnut,
December
27.
(517)548-1036

puppy, 9
01 Clinton
Howell.
Reward!

LOST Black Lab. Vicinity 9
Mile between Beck and Gar"eld (313)437-1088
LOST male beagle, 5'h years
old. "sam". Vicinity of Kelly
, Road and 1.1-36,December 27.
Reward, (313)878-6627.
MALE Beagle, December 31,
In area 01 Chambers Road and
Swarthout.
Wearing
collar,
(313)231-2792.

Experienced

Real Estate Salespeople.
WE.WANTYOU
We are expanding
our office and looking
for experienced full time sales people.
Call today about
our Executive
Commission
plan: 50% to $15,500 In commission
dollars
and
100% less service
fee 01 entire commission
for
balance of the year.
We also offer a graduated
commission
plan for
salespeople
Who do less than 1,000,000 per year.
Owned and managed
by John Light and Joanne
Bryngelson
With over 20 years combined
Real
Estate experience
and millions of $$ In Sales. As
an extra special bonus our Listers receive the incoming calls on all theIr IIstlOgs. As you know this
means extra $$ to you.
Call John or Joanne for a conlldenllallnterview.
349-1212
200S Main
24346 W. Warren

Northville
Dearborn Hgts,

016 Found
BOUVIER male found vicinity
Nelson
and
Hillcrest,
Brlghtoh. (313)227-2439,
BRITIANY
Spaniel, lemale,
white, orange spOts, Brighton
near Kragers, (313)229-4307.
CAT. Orange, 6 months, flea
collar. Northville. January 3,
(313)349-3259.
FOUND
December
31,
long haired amber cat. Exceptional lookS and Intelligence.
(313)878-6362.
Grey female cat with red flea
collar In Brighton. (313)2275674.
IRISH Setter, January 3rd, US23 near Fenton. Owner Iden313l629-3697.
LOST. Gray tiger
cat In
Brighton Krager par'~lng lot
wearing a blue collar, Reward,
(517)546-8539.

$49,500
home.
newly
heat- assume

ASSUME
mortgage
bedroom
Highland
Fireplace,
basement.

$95 000
here3
bathspay your

The
present
on
this
2
condo
in
Lakes
Natural
1 Vz baths and
$58,900.

Assume 9.12%. You won't
find an Interest rate as appealing
as the
existing
one on this 3 bedroom
brick
ranch
with natural
fireplace.
full
basement
and
garaQe.
Asking
$52.900

W. OF NORTHVILLE
$57 500
Go Suburbanl
3 bdrm, roomy. remodeled
family
home. Truly a picture book Interior. Large country
lotNew carpetlngenclosed
glass
porchgaragelow gas bills.
NORTHVILLE
"Somewhere
in time"
Grandma
lived
bedrm
victorian
Gembsmt-1'1z
seperate
1st floor apartment
will help
way.

24346 W. Warren
mHelghts

274-7200

COUNTRY
PLACE
CONDOS. Just
listed
this
2
bedroom
newer
home
natural
lire place garage
and more. Assume 9'/ ••

"-

DECORATORS
DREAM
Add the necessary
decor
to
this
spacious
Brick
Bungalow
and Save $$$$.
Situated on almost 2 acres
this
large
family
home
boasts 6 bedrooms,
formal
dining
room,
23' country
kitchen.
garage and large
out
building.
Priced
at
$94,000 with flexible
Land
Contract Terms.
SALEM
TWP.
Acreage.
Lovely newer 3 bedroom
home
with
natural
fireplace
walk out basement, 2 full baths. garage,
barn and more.
Situated
on 3'12 acres
with more
acreage
available.
Land
Contract Terms. $140,000

JANESHURMUR

W. OF NORTHVILLE
8 ACRES
A bit of heavenl~g
your horses4 bdrm classy
colonlalBit 1967- Finished bsmtrec room2
fireplaces;
2% bathsGaragecall today & let's
talk
HOWELL
$6000 Down
5 bedrm
beautybit 1972family
room
flreplace1'12 baths2 car garagecentral alrowner movlngMUST BE SOLDI
BRIGHTON
10 ACRE ESTATE
OWner ArIzona
boundHis Jossyour gain
4000 sgre ft, brick beauty b\l19755 bedrooms2
flreplaces3112 bathsfull bsmtfamily rmVACATION
AT
HOME,
SWIMMING
PONDFISHINGHUNTINGSNOWMOBILING,
ETC,

!!!l:J

349-8700

.....

Two Great locations to Serve You

••

NORTHVILLE
$56 900
Terrlllc Buyl 3 bdrm, broadfront,
alum ranch-'full
bsmtformal dining roommother's
kltchennat. flreplacegas heat2 car garageseller
will consider
L. C. termsII dollars countSEE
THISI

Laugh
at Winter.
Sit around
the fireplace
in
custom 3 bedroom colonial in Farmington.
Over an
acre and allached
garage, 1st fir. laundry, 2 baths,
and 8%% simple assumplion.
$78,000.

QUALITY HOMES,
INC.
,

SPACIOUS
Split
level In
prime
Northville
sub.
3
bedrooms,
2Vz baths,
family room and fireplace.
2 car
garage
and
EXCELLENT
Land
Contract
Terms. $75,800

ON 12-4-80, Cedar Lake area,
male reddish brown dog With
tan markings
Husky type.
(517/548-2559,mornings.
REWARD fourteen karat gold
wedding ring wilh 3 diamond
chips. Lost In vaclnlty 01 Fonda Lake Drive and Sharon
Drive. Contact Eric, (313)2296071.
TWO TG'Y televisions slolen
from 108 East Main Street,
Northville.
Reward, (313)349-

Escape Hatch. 5 acre larm with 30 x 50 barn. Charming 4 bedroom home, den, 2 baths, 1st floor laundry, garage & basement.
$105,000 & land contract
terms,

.~2[
IN TOWN Localion
on this
charming
older
home.
3
bedrooms.
expertly
renovated,
large
kitchen
askIng $51,900.

NORTHVILLE
Modest
Prlcel
2 Bdrm
starter
decorated
In & out, garage,
Gas
$40,000 mortgage.

0522.

Northville
349.1212

NQrthVllle

MAL~ Brittany Spaniel, lost
Tuesday December 30, Lake
Chemung. White WIth orange
spots, orange collar. Reward,
(Sm546-5941,

Klassx Kondo in Brighton.
2 Bedroom
and all the
amen11es of condo living. Owner will accept VA
mtge .• land contract or assume current mortgage.
$37.900.

ASSUMABLE
AT9.5%
Spacious trl-Ievelln
a prelly neighborhood.
Living
room with dining
ell. Rustic
lamily
room with
fireplace
with
warm
your
toes
by.
Throe
bedrooms.
1 Vz baths. Economical
gas heat. Two
car allached garage.
$81,900.00

349·1212
200 S Mal,l

Fireside Chat. There are 2-flreplaces,
formal dining, 4 bedrooms,
1Vz baths, huge family room, attached garage and an owner willing
to take land
contract. Call today. $89,900.

HORSE COUNTRY
Great IItlle horse set up, on 5 acres. 30 x 30 barn
with 5 stalls and Tack room. 4 fenced
pastures.
Plus a Rustle 2 bedroom home. Big kitchen and livIng room. 2 baths. Can be sold thru the Federal
Land Bank at10WYo.
$71,900.00

200 S. Main

JOHN LICHT-OWNER
SHERYL MATTHEWS

on Vz
room,

This Is a 10. Immediate
Occupancy
on 4 bedroom
colOnial, 1st floor laundry,
2'12 baths, lormal dining, country
kitchen,
lamily room, fireplace,
atL
garage, basement,
drapes & carpeting.
$110,900.

012 Car Pools
SPENCER
and
1-96 to
downtown DetrOit weekdays.
Leave
615a.m
Return
5.45 p m Gall George alter
6 p.m (313)227-1334.

63A%

Rd.,

Winter cozfsummer
beauty. 3 or 4 bedroom
acre lot ou side Northville,
fireplace,
lamily
central air, pool, & more at $79,900.

a~

All

41074 WN~~~~~II~lIe

~

- 437-2056
229-9400

0fWll1lHTI5

SHERRY
COME
BACK

base-

REALTY INC.

REAL ESTATE INC.

i=)

finished
Assume

CJ{ICHO[S~

opportur\lt)'bUla

little, save a lot. Call:

MALE, 10 months, tan, Cocker
Schnauzer mixed. Childs pet
(313)684-7125,

Beautiful
colonial
in city of Brighton.
Offers
4
bedrooms
1% baths, fireplace
and lamily room
Assumption
of
present
mortgage
available.
$68,500. Call 231-1010

NOVILand ContractEasy Terms!
New colonial, 2 car garage, full basement,
country lot, low
$60's,

Our

FEMALE Walker- Shepherd,
spayed, housebroken,
good
With kids. (517)521-4897.
FREE to good home, small
puppies. Alter 4 30, (313)8786407.
FULL size mattress and box
sprmg (313)87U006.
FREE puppies to good home
6 weeks old, Mixed breed
(517)546-1036
KITIENS, 8 weeks old, Gall
after 3 pm, House kittens,
(313)227-29'j9.

Heritage Properties Co.
348-1300

r~
are tlerllby in~
tNt an
d•• lling.
ad ... rUI.d
In Ihl.
~
.,.. avWl&bl. on an equal

PERSONAL
BANKRUPTCY

002

OR EN F. NELSON
REALTOR
9163 MAIN STREET
WHITMORE
LAKE
(313) 449-4466

pr-ef.,enc4I

ENGLISH Sprmger
Spaniel
lemale and pups to good
home (517)548-1520

TWO piece secVonal
(313)685-8367.

Insulated
last
summer.
1440 sq. It. 3 bedroom
aluminum
ranch,
family
rc 'll With fireplace,
partial
basement,
baseboard
hot
water
gas heat.
lots
of
yard fencing, many mature
trees.
Concrete
drive.
Blacktop
road. 759 sq. ft.
garage.
Pinckney
Schools.
$62,500.
LC
terms.
$8,000 down,
$525
month,
11% interest,
7
year payolf.

OF BRIGHTON, INC
201 E Grand RIver
227-1311

HAMBURG OFFICE
7486 M-36
231-1010

43335 Ten Mile
Novi

SUBURBAN
COUNTRY

_I

FREE
those

HAMBURG lakelront. 3 year
old 2 bedroom home With
Ilreplace,
12x26 sundeck.
sailboat, appliances and some
lurnlture Included. Appraised
at $50,000, sell lor $40,000.
Must sell within 60 days.
(313)231-1916or (313)229-6538.

BRIGHTON.
3 bedroom.
$53,900, 2 year land contract.
$12,000 down, $375 month,
BUilder. (313)229-6155.

CASH or guaranteed sale lor
your home. Gall Preston Realty Inc., (517)548;1668.

002 Happy Ads

absolutely
Items

VACANTS:
Nice
bUilding
lots
Irom
$10,800
to
$17,500. Three 5 plus acre
parcels
$22,000
to
$27,900. Hartland
Twp. 19 acres zoned residential
{or $54,500.
Commercial
corner In high traffiC area
- $49,000. Three parcels·
5, 6 & 10 acres In beautiful
new country
sub. In Northfield
Twp.
priced
{rom
$29.000 to $45,000. Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc. 4371010/348-8500

HARTLAND home. Beautiful 2
bedroom, 975 square leet,
tolally remodeled. New inSide
and out. Two thirds acre, two
car garage,
pOSSible third
bedroom, Open house, Sunday, 12 to 4 3611 Mill Street'
$52,900. Terms
available.
(313)887-7498or (313)887-6461.
HOWELL area by owner. Four
bedroom
bl-Ievel,
below
market value at $69,900. Land
contract terms (517)546-5917.

313-348-3024

Northville Record

All

6502.

LINDA ROBERTS

KAREN STRONG

•

WednesdaY,January
021 Houses

021 Houses

HOWELL BEAUTIFULLY kept
older home that you can slip
right Into and start living
Located In town, access to
everything
with pnvacy
3
bedrooms, 1
baths. large
living room, formal dining.
man size kitchen with view of
ftsh pond and grape arbor In
back yard CR-412. $45.000
Call McKay
Real Estate
(517)546-5610

BRING YOUR FAMILY TO
THE COUNTRY
Lovely
2.500 sq fl, 4 bedroom,
2
bath home on 2'12 roiling
acres. fncludes
rec room,
fieldstone
fireplace,
gas
heat & wood decks
Home
Warranly!
$89.500, Cenlury
21 Cornerstone,
Inc 4371010/348-6500

HOWELL
Alpine
bl-Ievel
situated on large 3/4 acre lot
With mature trees A massive
all brick fireplace located In
the 22 foot family room IS the
center of allentlon. Land contract terms and low taxes Call
now for an appointment
PriCed at only $68.500 RR756
McKay Real Estate (313)2294500

ROOM FOR HORSES - 3
bedroom
trl-Ievel
on 2,16
acres In Salem Twp Family rom w/flreplace,
2V2 car
allached
garage, & 2 stall
barn on completely
fenced
property
Call for details
on POSSIBLE
LOW MORTGAGE
RATE'
$76,900.
Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc. 437-1010/348-6500

HOWELL Mature pine trees
surround this older 3 bedroom
home on 5 acres
French
doors lead the way to the formal dining room A beautiful
stone fireplace adds a warm
touch to the family room 2
baths offer new ftxtures and
barn wood paneling
$72.900
RR764 McKay Real Estate
(313)229-4500

SUPER
ASSUMPTION
RATE on this very nice 3
bedroom
ranch.
Family
room
has
Franklin
fireplace
wI heat
saver
unit
Located
In South
Lyon's
newest
SUb.
$62,900. Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc.
4371010/348-6500

'I,

•

021 Houses

021 Houses

•

•

A better
Picture
perfect
home
bedrooms,
family
treatments.
Attached
$94,750.

Mark ThIS With A Big X
X-ceptionally
fine 3 plus bedroom
Colonial.
natural
fireplaces,
family
room.
All carpeted
except
kitchen,
garage.
Land
Contract
Terms
Offered_
Only $74,900.00

2

JamesC.

349-4030
103 Rayson
Northville

NOVISharp 4
in family
6 yr. old

•
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Spanish DeSigned Ranch In the country on a large
lot. FrUit trees surround
thIS 3 Bedroom
home With
a family room fireplace,
wet bar In the rec room.
and a garage
RR765

•

•• , _ ....

:1.~ t.~

~Wtth
J~)USI

MaJeslic Vlctonan
bUilt In 1876 offers that speCial
buyer four hand carved fireplaces,
stained
glass
WindowS,
bUilt-in leaded glass china cabinet
for
displaYing
your finest
glassware,
a modernized
kItchen
stIli retains
ItS hundred
year old charm.
Too many features to list. $133,000 CR417.

lB
1.1,'

MULTI LIST

•
•

9937

River

Brighton
(313) 229-4500

SERVICE

l

E. Grand

!iI
. ..
•

TWO STORY FARMHOUSE
BUILT IN THE 1900'sThiS country
home offers a formal dining room, 3
bedrooms.
on a 1 13 acre parcel surrounded
by
mature
trees
McKay
Real Estate,
517-546-5610
RR767.

m

MULTI-LIST SERVICE

~

=m

~

(51n 546-5610

HOWELL

~1..,l...IOOl.~-e

lml'IJI"U.

LOOKING FOR A WATER FRONTAGE
ON AN ALL
SPORTS LAKE WITH A UNIQUE
HOME? YOUR
SEARCH IS OVER IF YOU LOOK AT THIS BEAUTY,
GAS HOT WATER HEAT, 80 FEET OF LAKE FRONTAGE, 3 BEDROOMS, TWO CAR GARAGE, BLACK
TOP DRIVE. 437-5331 1-6143-IL
You can't beat the price or the area on thiS 2200 sq.
fl. Colonial home
Lot 265 x 239. Family
room,
flreplace,
forma! dining
room, den, and much
more, only $97,000. 1-10558-C

PROUDLY WE ANNOUNCE
THE OPENING OF OUR
NOVI OFFICE IN THE
NOVI-PLAZA AT
TEN MILE&
MEADOWBROOK RDS.
41539W. 10 MILE

348-2323

RSHLEY & ASSOCIATES

DISTINCTIVE DESIGN
features
a unique
open
floor
plan that offers
vaulted
ceilings,
balconies,
open
living-dining
room, huge family room, and a kitchen to please a
gourmet cook Full price $53,925 includes
beautiful
75 x 150 foot ste, wood exterior,
thermo break windows, energy efficient Insulation.
Affordable
monthly payments
of $470 plus taxes and Insurance
with only $5,525 down.

LUMBERJACK BUILDERS

LAND CONTRACT
or VA Terms available
on this
tastefUlly decorated
home In the South Lyon area.
Schools and shOPPing lust minutes away. $57,900
BUYERS

HOME

WARRANTY
offered.
Enloy the
In this well maintained
home
with all the city conveniences.
$69,900

charm and elegance

PLAN FOR THE SUMMER
in the Spring and enjoy
patio and redwood fence.

NOW. Be ready to move
the pool and backyard
$84,900

LARGE REMODELED
farmhouse
on 15 acres partially wooded with 2 ponds. Solid 2-story barn with
stables and tack room. MUCH MOREll $137,500
ENJOY the warmth of this new Construction
Quality English
Tudor.
Close
to the GM Proving
Grounds or an easy commute
to Detroit or Ann Ar·
bor. Large rooms, full basement.
Call for Details.
$134,500

for you

•
rm~:~--l
8066 W. Grand~ivet
.MI.~J

Brighton

§t

--

227.154~

COUNTRY LIVING - 5 acres with pond sight surrounds this 3 bedroom bl-Ievel. Nicely decorated.
Many extras. BrIghton schools. $82,500.
HURON
RIVER FRONTAGE
2 bedroom
doll
house wllh large tot. Only $37,500.
OWNER ANXIOUS - A warm and cozy 2 bedroom
home close to the City of Brighton,
V.A. Only

$29,000.
CITY OF BRIGHTON - Relax In this maintenance
free 3 bedroom
home. Tastefully
decorated
plus
basement and garage. V.A. considered.
$62,900.

•

HAMBURG

LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS
Lake Chemung
Easement with dock and approx. 3 acre park area
for residents
Is Included with this sharp 3 br. ranch
with attached
garage and patio. L.C. or assume
9'.4% mortgage. $44,900.

Charming

Cape

lot 2 bedrooms, 1'12baths, 2'12
car garage on limited potential
prestigious
area.
$58.500,
Belke Real Estate. (313)2313811.
HAMBURG. Huron riverfront,
country kitchen, 3 fireplaces,
all appliances, Inground pool.
Super value at $64,900 Belke
Real Estate,(313)231-3811.

NOVI, (NorthVille
mailing.)
44920 Byrne Dnve. West of
Novi Road, south of Nine Mile
on Connemara Drive EXCiting
brick ranch With completely
finished walk-out lower level
to a f10wmg stream. Features
three bedrooms,
2'/2 baths,
separate
billiard
room 10cludlng table and eqUipment,
fireplace, and many extras
Home IS Immaculate REI MAX
West, Inc. Ask for Joe Durso.
(313)261-1400
NOVI. Open Sunday 2-5, 41635
Chattman Drive, $20,000 down,
6'14% Interest, $800 month,
land contract
Five bedroom
brick colOnial, large family
room, formal dlnmg room, first
floor utility room, 2'12 baths,
full
basement,
attached
garage, on lake, ten years old
Shirley Cash Realty, (313)5436488
PINCKNEY, Strawberry Lake
frontage, roomy 2 story, semlfln!shed basement. central air,
double garage. Land contract
terms $64,900. The Plymouth
Colony Realtors. (313)995-1911.
SPRINGHILL, Flonda North of
Port Richey. 3 year old home
In beautiful treed area close to
very thine
2 bedrooms,
2
baths, 2 car attached garage
and Flonda room. Immediate
occupancy. $44,900. (313)2274766.
SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom, full
basement, fenced yard, 2'12
car garage Simple assumption. VA mortgage. $55,900.
(313)437-8545
WHITMORE
Lake.
Three
bedroom ranch, 8 years Old,
aluminum Sided, natural gas
heat, large back yard. $45,500.
Flexible
land
contract.
(313)876-5891

024 Farms,

HOWELL
Deluxe
double
Nlde,
3 large
bedrooms,
separate dining
and utility
rooms, 2 full baths Reduced
to $24,900 Owner anxIous
Crest (517)548-3260
HOWELL,
Chateau.
2
bedroom,
12 x 60, asking
$8875 (517)548-1569. call after
5 pm.
HOWELL 1959 Gardner. 10x5O.
2 bedroom
trailer
Needs
some repairs $1,100 or best
offer. Can be seen at 1480
South Hughes Road, Lot 17.
Dark green trailer.
HAMBURG
Hills
1979
Hillcrest, 14x70, 3 bedrooms, 2
full
baths,
many
extras
$16,000 or best offer (313)2319010after5 pm.
HOWELL 1975 two bedroom
Pendleton,
14x60
$11,000,
terms. (517)546-1925
HAMBURG.
Womed
f~e
economical mobile home and
lot,
2 bedrooms,
2 out
bUildings, paved road. $29,900.
Belke Real Estate, (313)2313811
MOBILE home transporting.
Complete tear down and set
up Max Mobile Home Sales
(517)521-4675or (517)625-3522
MILFORD, 1971 Vlndale With
expando,
many
extras
$14.500.(313)685-8163
NOVI
1974
Sterling
3
bedrooms
14 x 65 With
12 x 28 add a room. Central
air, refrigerator. stove, dryer.
2 redwood decks, assumable
at 12 78 Interest
Darling
(313)349-1047.
NOVI area parks
Chateau
Novl, Old DutCh. Stratford
Villa,
KenSington,
Country
Estates
Single and double
Wide 2 and 3 bedrooms Excellent selection In all pnce
ranges from $7.900. Suburban
Mobile Homes (313)348-1918
ONE bedroom
furnished
10x45. cute and cozy. Close to
town. After 6, (313)227-5314
SOUTH Lyon LIve by the lake.
brand
new,
1 bedroom,
12 x 40 In a cozy park Adults
only. Completely sel·up. !urnlshed and skirted $9.941 80
tax Included
Is available on
oplton to buy plan Silver Lake
mobile park (313)437-6211
STRATFORD
VILLA.
1974
Liberty 3 bedrooms, 1'12 baths.
2 Window air conditioners.
Stove,
refrigerator,
washer
and dryer $15,500. OutSide lot
Darling (313)349-1047.
WANTED:
Used
Mobile
Homes.
paying cash. Max
Mobile Home Sales (517)5214675or (517)625-3522.
WEBBERVILLE.
1979 Fairmont, expando, fireplace, 3
bedrooms,l
'/2 baths, skirted,
2 utility sheds, some furnishings. $16,800 or take over
payments (517)521-4782
WHITMORE Lake, 1963 VanDyke, 10 x 53 ft, 2 bedroom,
$1500 (313)229-6615

RECORD-WALLED

9al7.urov(1

BRIGHTON
New colonial.
Fairway Trails. unfurnished 3
bedrooms, 1'/2 baths, dining
room.
family
room
With
'Ireplace. full basement, deck
and patio, landscaped yard,
inSUlated and gas heat. central air. on kul-de-sac, allached 2 car garage
Available
December 15 (313)227-1632
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom home.
fenced yard, garage $380 per
month
(313)227-1311, Earl
Keirn Really

BRIGHTON. On Briggs Lake. 3
bedroom. lIVIng room, dining
room. finished garden level
basement,
large
enclosed
summer porch. air condition·
ed. carpeted, very clean $450
per month No pets For appOl~menl call (313)464-7916__
BRIGHTON, on Bnggs Lake, 1
bedroom house. large liVing
room. dining area, furnished.
beautiful waterfront View, no
pets $265 per month For appointment call (313)464-7916

a

subdiVISIon

In

the

Village of P,nckney

ONLY4
LOTS LEFT!!!
In
Northville,
4 large
developed
lots
In
the
Whlsperwood
SubdiVISion,
paved
roads,
city
sewer and water. Call 3544114.

IMPACT
MARKETING
SERVICES, INC.

29- '/2 to 3 acre tree covered
lots on roiling terrain
Underqround utilities Large
spring led pond and pnvate
park
The pa ,ed road IS
patrolled and maintained by
the Village
Lots are on sale for cash or
land contract terms Starting
at $13 000 Call 878-6474, 8789435 or 878-3353

BRIGHTON TONnshlp
Five
room house With gas heat. two
car garage
Now available.
responSible
marned couple
preferred, no pets. no motor·
cycles
or snowmobiles
(313)229-2402
BRIGHTON, 4 bedroom. 2'/2
baths, allached 2 car garage.
lake prIVIleges $550 month.
References
reqUired
Call
(313)229-8927

See
'Ja;w'ooJ
somethlno
to build on
026 Vacant

Property

IRONS, MI
area ApproxImately five acres With large
frontage on Lillie Manistee
River View the fish swimmIng, deer eating and birds flyIng right from your family
room Window.
2';'
baths.
modern kitchen. high ceiling
In large family room. Guest
collage
and outbUildings
Owner finanCing available For
details call Dave Keller, Oakmont Realty Inc, Irons, MI
(616)266-5637.
ONE acre lot $13.900 Between
Brighton
and Howell.
Call
(313)229-0155
WOODED
bUilding
lot.
120' x 100' on LivernOis near
Booth Street, Howell Natural
gas runs thru parcel $10,900
(517)546-2117
027 IndustrialCommercial
DOWNTOWN
South Lyon.
1800 sq ft commercial space
available Immediately Rent or
lease. (313)437·2091
SMALL
commerlcal
lot
$14,900 (Will bUild to SUit 1200
sq It bUlldmg) Call bUilder
(313)229-0155
028 Real Estate

Wanted

ANY contract. any amount,
anyWhere In Michigan. Lowest
discounts
5-7'12-15-25% Prompt service DetrOit Bond and
Mortgage
Company,
established smce 1925. Toll
free. 1-800-4824116.
ALTERNATIVE
finanCing
available EXlstmg land contracts
purchased
call
for
quotes. Seiling your home?
Contact
us for financing
pOSSibilities. DetrOit Bond and
Mortgage
Investment
Co,
32969 Hamilton Ct , SUite 112,
Farmington Hills, MI 48018,
call (313)553-7545

FOR RENT

MILFORD TlMES-3-C

061 Houses
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Acreage

CHARLOTTE-southwest
of
Lansing. 120 acre dairy farm,
40 stanslon
barn. remodel
house, huge barns (616)7633140, after 5 pm
"/ANT acreage orfarmfOr tax
free sale or trade
Have
deluxe
condomInium
In
Southfield. children and pets
ok (313)341-5800
WI LLiAM ST='O~N-a-r-(l-a--=E-xecutlve type ranch home, 4
bedrooms,
3'/2 baths.
2
fireplaces. central air All the
amenities
Plus
excellent
horse set·up including Indoor
and outdoor
arenas
By
owner (517)468-3665

LAKE·NOVI

BRIGHTON area. 3 bedroom
bungalow. near 1-23 and Lee
Road $330 month (313)2275375
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom,
3
fireplaces, Inground pool, 4
car garage, $450 per month
Call
McKay
Real
Estate
(517)546-5610
BRIGHTON area. lakefront, 2
bedroom,
furnished
$340
month plus depOSit EvenIngs
(313)229-6437.
BRIGHTON
Big Crooked
Lakefront,
3 bedroom With
garage. basement
$435 per
month (313)851-5525
BRIGHTON. Completely
furnished, 3 bedroom lakefront
home.
2 miles
east
of
Brighton.
No pets.
$475.
(313)229-6723
BRIGHTON Three bedroom
coloOlal.
FIreplace,
stove,
dishwasher,
gas heat
On
School Lake No pets $425 per
month, plus security depOSit
(313)229-7633,(517)548-1822.
BRIGHTON. Lease With option
to buy New 2400 square foot
colonial, 4 bedrooms, living
room, family room, formal dinIng room, 2'12 baths S600 a
month, plus secunty depOSit
(313)229-2752,(313)231-3124.
BRIGHTON
Modern
3
bedroom ranch. 2 car garage
(517)546-8252.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, basement, one car garage $300
(313)227-1111 (517)546-1925

BRIGHTON
2 bedroom,
carpeted, stole. refngerator.
newly
decorated
$260 a
month, $390 security (313)8786915
BRIGHTONWoodland
Lake.
$450 per month plus utilities,
fleXible lease, 20 minutes from
Ann Arbor New kitchen With
all appliances
Including.
washer
and
dryer,
two
bedrooms, two baths, fully
carpeted,
Includes
family
room With fireplace, 2';' car.
garage
Need
meticulous'
renters WIth references
No
pets Call (313)662-2718
FURNISHED cottage, utilities
Included
2 miles
from
Brighton
No pets (313)2296723
FOWLERVILLE
3 bedroom.
full basement.
kitchen
appliances. garage, gas heat
Available the f,rsl of the year
$475 monthly
Call (517)2238724after 3 p m
HOWELL, enJOy the peaceful'
country seiling In one of these
two new homes Each has 3
bedrooms and a 2 CJr garage
One IS a quad level the other·
one a colOnial References reo
qUlred (517)546-6346
HAMBURG
Township
Beautiful
new 2 bedroom
ranch. 1'/2 baths. basement, 2
car attached
garage
$420
monthly,
$630 security
(313)878-6915
HOWELL area Will saCrifice
for profeSSional family, big
house.
4 bedroom,
liVing
room. dining
room, family
room With fireplace, 2V2 baths,
2 car garage On 3'12 acres $495
a month First. last month and
security depOSit, or negollate
opllon to buy (517)546-9791or
(517)546-8814
HAMBURG Bpautlful neN 2
bedroom,
carpeted,
large
family kitchen,
1-1/2 batl1,
basement, gas heat, 2 car attached garage large lot. 3-112
miles west of U5-23 on 1.1-36
$390 a month, $585 secunty.
(313)878-6915
HAMBURG.
Small
one
bedroom
house
With lake
priVileges $200 plus utilities
DepOSit, references reqUired
(313)231-1018.
HOWELL area Four bed-oom,
two baths
$510, depOSit,
references (517)546-5917

~]
LAKEFRONT
AT LAKE OF THE PINES
with 4 bdrms or den, extra spacIOus family rm With
cozy fireplace,
formal dining rm, maintenance
free
alum tram and much more. Good assumption
or
Land Contract
pOSSIble. Immediate
possession
$124,900. Call 553-8700.

061 Houses
BRIGHTON. 3100 sq ft., 4
bedroom, 2 acres. 2 garages. 2
family rooms, 2 fireplaces, bllevel, walk-out to patio with
deck, central heat, air conditlonlng,
all
appliances.
Negollable (313)227-7309

THOMPSON-BROWN
REALTORS

34'9-5600
.'i30N. Center- Northville
FIRST OFFERINGSharp 3 bedroom
ranch In
desirable
Novl Sub on large lot offers that pleasant
country atmosphere.
Home features spacious
kitchen with all appliances,
large living room, 2 car
garage, immediate
occupancy,
and 9% mortgage
assumption.
Just $59,900.
ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGEWalk to all schools
from this sharp 4 bedroom colonial with 1'12 baths,
dining room, family room with fireplace,
basement
and attached garage. Like new. Only $79,900.
NORTHVILLE
COMMONSOne of the best buyS
In Northville
Is this lovely 4 bedroom,
2112 bath colonIal that features
a complete
list 01 extras for
comfortable
living plus an assumable
mortgage.
$102,900.

You.'venever seen
an apartment floor plan like this.
Because - until Aldingbrooke
there's never been one.

DUPLEX, city of Brighton
New two 2 bedroom. wellInsulated, 2 car garage, wood
floors. $72,000.(517)545-3724
NORTHVILLE Highland Lakes
2 bedroom,
"",shed
basement. 1'/2 baths, appliances.
land contract, 10% Interest
(313)349-5287,
023 Mobile

If you're looking, you owe it to yourself to see
the new standards Aldingbrooke sets for apartments.
Even if you're not looking.

Homes

BRIGHTON. 1974 Liberty, 3
bedroom, 24 x 44, 2 sheds,
washer,
dryer,
dishwasher
and appliances.
$18,000.
(313)229-6289.
BRIGHTON.
Exceptional
3
bedroom with Expando, central air, car port. Vacant.
Beautiful
lot.
Reduced
to
$15,000 Crest. (517)548-3260
BRIGHTON. Super clean 2
bedroom, new skirtlllg
and
furnace. Ready to move In
Only $9,500. Crest (517)5483260,

ALL

L

•

MILFORD.
Prestigious
4
bedroom home on wooded 3
acres $135,000 Call Bob, Earl
Keirn Realty. (313)632-6450

Homes

BRIGHTON Three bedroom.
on treed lot Price negotiable
(313)227-4330,(517)546-2788
CHATEAU N-ovi 19i5FaIrmcnt
14 x 70 With 7 x 24 expando
Dishwasher,
garbage
dlspo~al.
water
softener.
fireplace. many extras, near
IlOnd Just reduced to $21,900
Darling (3'3)349-1047
FOWLERVILLE
1973 Champion 12 x 55 furnished. can remain on lot $5,850 (517)52t4755
FOWLERVILLE
1979 Patriot.
14 x 70. 3 bedrooms plus extras Excellent condition
1m·
mediate occoJpancy, possible
Land Contract
Cedar River
Park (517)223-3625
HIGHLAND Greens Estates,
located family sectIOn. 24 x 60
mob,le home, cornor lot. 3
bedroom. 2 baths. 3 ton air
conditioning.
all appll~nces.
covered drive With attached
shed.
(313)887-4478
after
5 30p m week-days, anytime
Saturday, Sunday

BRIGHTON.
One bedroom
neat condomiOlum off Grand
River
Includes
major appliances
Large liVing room
has large doorwall to balcony.
Only $26.500. CR43. McKay
Real Estate. (313)229-4500

We'll cover it all-

(313) 693-7400

EXECUTIVE
DUPLEX
In
Northfield
Twp
Approx
3,000 sq ft., 6 bedrooms •
two 1'12 car garages,
2
fireplaces,
and
lake access. A great tax shelter.
MAKE REASONABLE
OFFER. $104,900 Century
21
Cornerstone,
Inc.
4371010/348-6500

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

022 Condominiums

A FAMILY HOME
spacIous
rustic style tri-Ievel
home in a country
setting close to lakes and recreation
areas. Plenty
of rom for a young family With over 1,350 square
feet of well
planned
living
area,
3 spacious
bedrooms,
large finished
family room, huge 100 x
150 foot site. Located in Highland
Township
With
Milford schools. Full price $52,805.
WOODED SETIING
distinctive
deSign split level home nestled In the
trees In an area of custom homes with pnvlleges
on Elizabeth Lake Quality built home features a 20
foot IIvingroom,
3 spacIous bedrooms, energy efficient insulation,
deluxe wood cabinetry,
and much
more. It is situated on a beautiful 60 foot site and
ready for occupancy
Full price $60,500, 103/.%
financing available.

HIGHLAND township, lovely 3
bedroom
quad-Ie lei
home
nestled Into 1.5 plus acre hili,
towering oak trees Many extras $89.900 Call Arlene, Riordan Assoc (313}632-0800

LAND CONTRACT
TERMS
on
this
HANDYMAN
SPECIAL!! Almost 1600 sq.
ft. in this 3 bedroom
ranch
In South
Lyon.
FamIly
room, 2 car garage - nice
Sized rooms.
BRING
AL
OFFERS I $46,900. Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc. 4371010/348-6500

SOUTH LYON
437-5331
HAMBURG
(313) 231-2300
WESTLAND
(31'3) 455-8900

l.:.J

HOWELL
Waterfront
2
bedroom home on all sports
lake. $15,000 down. Land contract
Call BOb, Earl Keirn
Really (517)546-6440

Cod home on double wooded

Looking
for an Investment?
Check thiS one out.
Two family Income on a large lot with a three car
garage and Grand River frontage
In New Hudson
with Commercial Zoning.
Land Contract
Terms.
Priced at $79,900 With $20,000 Down 1-56808-GR

•

IMMEDIATE cash for your land
contract or mortgage
Baker
Investment Group
(313)6634880 (313)663-5606

START OUT THE NEW YEAR In thiS new brick and
wood ranch With walk-out basement
to landscaped
back yard, 3 bedrooms.
2 baths, bnck fireplace,
quality bUilt, underground
utilities,
paved streets,
carpeting
throughout
exC'ept
kitchen.
RRl86.
McKay Real Estate, 517-546-5610.

349-3470
125 E. Main St.
NorthVille, Mich.

•

area. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths,
family room. fireplace. second
kitchen In lower level, 1 acre
wooded lot
Land contract
terms
$98.800 Belke Real
Estate, (313)231-3811
HAMBURG
Lakefront,
2
POSSible 3 bedrooms. enclosed porch. fireplace,
sandy
beach Land contract terms
$61,500 Belke Real Estate.
(313)231-3811

40375 Franklin
Mill, off Cranbrook
Drive.
bedroom,
lV2 bath colonial
With fireplace
room Loads of extras In this Immaculate
house. 10% assumable
mortgage
$89,900.

NORTHVILLE116-118 Randolph,
off Center. Immediate occupancy
on both units of this two family
VictOrian
Restored
and In excellent
condition.
Also
has
central
business
zoning
and
an
assumable 9% land contract
$86,000.

023 Mobile

8'1.% financing available on
HOWELL
CUTE STARTER
this one year old contem·
HOME Corner brick hearth
porary split level home, conwith
Franklin
fireplace,
veniently
located
close
to
separate dining and kitchen
Howell
Features
fireplace,
area. large master bedroom,
walkout decks, 2'12 car garage.
fenced yard. CR-427 $47,800
Immediate
ocMcKay Real Estate, (517)546- and more
cupancy avaIlable Call even5610
Ings. (517)546-6874
HA"'M:-::S;";U-':R::"CG;O--W'-:-;-In-a-n-s-:-La---:k:-e

way of life
in a prestigious
area. 4
room,
nice
window
garage.
Priced
at

CUTLER
REALTY

•
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Rd. 349-1047

BRIGHTON. Newly remodeled
2 bedroom on exceptional
large lot. Vacant. Reduced to
$9,500.Crest. (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. 1971 Statesman,
12 x 50, 2 bedroom,
shed,
refrigerator, stove, Stays on
lot. (313)227-3539before 2 p m.
BRIGHTON.
12 wide,
one
bedroom,
adults
over 35.
Woodland Lake. May stay on
lot. $4,800. (313)227-6n3.

"

~·C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

061 Houses

RECORD-WALLED
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OAK
Grove
Small
one
bedroom house, prefer couple
or Single (517)545-3593
PARSHALLViCCE a;ea~rm
house
With
barn
space,
horses. pets, kids welcome 2
bedroom,
SWimming
pnvlleges,
appliances,
wood
stove
(517)546·7963
or
(313)629-0781.-=--c-c-_--,---_
PINCKNEY, 2 bedroom, den,
fireplace, appliances.
st;:ble,
HOWELL
Lakefront
home
Iralnlng
track,
fenced
with finIshed walk-out base·
acreage
(313)87&-3063
ment $400 month plus securoty depOSIt
References
PINCKNEY
Two
bedroom
Lease No pets Immediate ochouse for rent, lake accp-ss
cupancy (313)534-0695
$350 per month (313)23&-3966
between 8 00 am and 5 00 pm
HARTLAND
FourbedrOom
ranch
on acreage
Low
RED OAKS. new mobIle home.
heating costs Immediate oc3 bedrooms,
2 full baths,
cupancy
(313)632-7772,
fireplace, central air, gas heat
(313)632-6334
All appliances
Included,
2'1>
car garage
$350 month
HOWELL-3
-bedro~"'-;
Cecella,
Preston
Realty,
baths, 2 car garage, base(517)54&-1668
ment
NIce
neighborhood
$450 plus
utilities
Frank
RENT or rent With option to
Gould, (517)545-1583
buy One year old contem·
porary split level home, con·
HOWELL Large fi;,"'-e-ch-o-m-e-cfo-r
venlently
located
close
to
rent, 3 blocks
from town
Howell
Features
fireplace,
center, partly furnished, $450
walkout decks, 2V, car garage,
per month Available January
and more
Immediate
oc23 Crandall Realty, (517)545cupancy
available
call even·
0906
Ings, (517)545-6874.
HOWELL Rent or rent With
STOCKBRIDGE
area,
3
ophon
to buy, large four
bedroom house, family room,
bedroom home, family room
$350 (517)851-8028
WI';, fireplace,
formal dining
room,
walk·oul
baspment,
SOUTH LYON
Almost
new
large barn, electroc fenced
home, 3 bedroom, full carpet,
corml
sWimming pool. 10';'
full basement
No pets call
acres
References
$500
alter 4 p m. (313)437-2632.
month
Call
Joe
Phares,
SOUTH LYON, 3 bedroom
Chamberlain
Real
Estate,
house, $375 plus utllllles
Will
(313)229-6650
or
Sandy
conSider rent WIth ophon to
Greene, (517)545-9242, even·
buy (313}437-o227.
I~gs (517)545-4558
SOUTH Lyon. three bedroom
HOWELL, 3 bedroom house
ranch, gas heat, $400 monthly,
$400 month
(517)546-5981
(313}437-6830, after 5 pm.
days. (517)54&-1287evenings
SOUTH
Lyon.
417 Dorothy
HOWELL 2 bedroom house
Street.
Small
house,
2
913 North Street (In the rear)
bedrooms,
full
basement
Thursday noon to 2 p m
Renter pays ulllllies,
except
HOWELL 2 bedroom
Center
city bill.
$270 per month.
of Howell $250 monthly. No
(313}437-o787.
pets (517)545-5n6,
(517)223THREE bedroom
winterized
3183
cottage on Base Lake. ComHELL Lakefront, 1 bedroom
pletely furnoshed, $270 month
Nlth gas, hot water, furnace
plus ut,lItles
Sub-lease now
Insulated, carpeted, fireplace
untIl May Two occupants on·
Stove, refrigerator
$315 monly
Call
(313)878-9569
or
thly plus depOSit
(313)449(313)87&-9886.
8369
2 bedroom
house,
reliable
HOWELL Bachelor's
delight
couple preferred,
full base1 bedroom
chalet on lake
ment $285 month. first and
$400 (313)227-1111 (517)545last, references
(313)229-2527
1925
118West North, Broghton
NICE
2 bedroom
home,
062 Apartments
fireplace, basement WIth wet
bar, 2 car garage Whitmore
Lake $450 (313)449-2094
BRIGHTON
FOR EST
H ILL S CON·
NOVI, NorthVille area Newer
DOMINIUMS
New 2 and 3
executive 4 bedroom, 2'11 bath
bedroom
ranch
and
house With large family room,
townhouse
condominIums
fireplace,
central aIr condl'
With 1 or 2 car attached
toonlng, wall-ta-wall carpeting
garages, some With walk'out
throughout,
kitchen
apbasements and balconoes, all
pliances, 2 car garage, baseWith fIreplaces, air condItion·
ment, fUlly landscaped.
$550
lng,
patios,
appliances,
per month call (313)349-1348
carpeting,
automatic
garage
door openers, and private enNOVI 5 bedrooms,
fenced.
trances
From $500 monthly.
acre, appliances.
deSirable
FurnIshed models open week·
location
Reasonable
ends,12t05.
(313)227-1800
(313)349-4886.
FOWLERVILLE.
Four
bedrooms,
1';'
baths,
In·
sulated, gas heat $300 month,
plus depOSit (517)223-9409
rOWL ERViL-LE~ :3 -bedroom
'anch, attached garage, dog
rennel Country setting, con·
lenient access
$400 month
plus ultlltles, securoty depOSit,
references
EvenIngs,
(517)223-33n

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD
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062 Apartments

062 Apartments

063 Duplexes

064 Rooms

ALPINE Apartments, large two
bedrooms,
$275 per month
968 Village Drove M-59 next to
Alpine
Valley
Ski Lodge
(313)887-1150, (313)887-8762
AVAILABLE
Immediately
Completely furnl~hed efflclen·
cy apartment
Close
to
downtown Brighton
$200 per
month No pets (313)878-6301

FOWLERVILLE
clean.
spacious. 2 bedroom
All appliances and carpeting
Kids
welcome
$245 (517)223-9813
or (313)227-4973
FOWLERVILLE Two bedroom
apartment, country qlliet location, 'I> mile from shopping
center.
Washer, dryer, and
storage
space
available
Adults only, no pets (517)2239636, evenings (517)223·9248
FOWLERVILLE One bedroom
apartment
for rent
Utilities
furnished,
$200 per month
(517)223-3183or (517)545-5n6

LARGE 2 bedroom
duluxe
lakefront
apartment
$310 a
month Ideal for middle age
couple (313)229-5900
MILFORD - One -and -two
bedroom apartments $275 and
$295 Appliances, carpet, heat
Included
No pels
(313)6850640 or (313)68s-2311

BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom,
appliances,
air, carport,
nlco
yard, no pets $280 monthly
$280 s::::~"ty
1 year lease
Taking application
(3t3)5352324
BRTGHTON~-2
bedroom
duplex, $325 per month. Appliances, air, adults preferred
Ask for Sandy or Margaret
(313)227-7400, Preston Realty

BRIGHTON,
clean
sleeping
room near town
$135 In·
cludlng utilities (313)223-9973

WESTGATE VI
Spacious
1 & 2 bedroom
apartments
starting
at
$285 Central
air, all appliances,
heat and water
furnished.
Carport.
QUiet,
well maintained
On Pon·
!lac TraIl
between
Beck
and West Rd., near major
expressways,
Walled
Lake-Novl
area
Call 9AM-5PM weekdays,
Sat 10AM-2PM
624-8555
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
1m·
medIate
occupancy
Appliances and dishwasher, car·
port. wooded area wllh lake
vIew. $325 a month (313)2272882 or (313)34&-9880
BRIGHTON
1 or 2 Bedrooms from ONLY
$239 a month plus One FREE
Month,
Includes
Heat,
carpeting,
Cable TV, Senior
CItIzen Rate LIke NEW Condl·
tlon (313)229-7881
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, apart·
ment $275 month plus securoty
depOSit Appliances Included
No pets allowed (313)68s-2360.
BRIGHTON
Lakefront
effl'
ciency
Heat furnished
No
pets Adults preferred.
$160
(313)229-6872
BRIGHTON
Modern
2 famIly,
all appliances, gas, air, $350 mono
thly. (313)227-7229
BRIGHTON
Two bedroom,
heat Included, $275 monthly.
KenSington
Road and East
Grand River. (313)229-8537
BRIGHTON area FurnIshed 1
and 2 bedrooms, WIth utolltles
(313)422-5234.
BRIGHTON,
furnished
1
bedroom
apartment
on
beautIfUl
lakefront
$195
month.
(313)382-0571
or
(313)229-4454
BRIGHTON'S
ORE CREEK
APARTMENTS.
The QUIET
PLACE to live Taking applicatIons for spacIOUS, well kept, 2
bedroom
apartments.
AvaIlable now. 809 Flint Road.
(313)229-5167or (313)231'9108
BRIGHTON
One bedroom.
Rent by week or month. One
mile from Brighton
(313}2299121
BRIGHTON
Lakefront
effIclency,
redecorated,
Single
adult, retiree welcome
$250
including
utolltles.
(517)54&-

2584
BRIGHTON, furnoshed efflcen·
cy 2 mIles from Bnghton
(313)229-6723.

FOWLERVILLE
Two
bedroom, securoty depOSit reqUIred
$240 per
month
(517)545-7623
HOWELL
One
and
two
bedrooms, no pets, Includes
heat, carpeting,
refngerator,
range, dishwasher, and pool
From $236 (517)545-7660
HOWELL
1 bedroom apart·
ment, $220 monthly, Including
gas and electroc Convenient
location
Serunty depOSIt reqUired
Falrlane
Estates
(517)545-1450alter 5 30 P 10
HIGHLAND,
$175 efficiency,
furnished, including heat, Duf·
fIeld Apartments across from
WhIte Lake Grocery (313)87&9768.
HOWELL, 2 bedroom duplex
apartment, preferred mamed
workong couple
or elderly
lady No pets (517)54&-3847
HOWELL
One
and
two
bedroom apartments, walking
distance to schools and shopping.
Utilities
Included
(517}545-2280

FROM:

I

! NORENT !
!
TIL
!

permo.
rent
In scenIc
Bnghton
All
apartments
fully carpeted
and Include all appliances.
Call the model
between
1 p.m. and 6 p.m.
227-6392
or
227-1529
HOWELL
area.
FurnIshed.
UtilItIes
Included
One
bedroom $45 weekly and $55
weekly.
Securoty
depOSIt
Adults
preferred
(517)5456530
HOWELL, upper apartment,
(517)545-3650
HOWELL Clean 2 bedroom,
appliances,
basement
$340
(313)227-1111. (517)545-1925
KENSINGTON PARK
1 and 2 bedrooms including
carpet, pool, clubhouse, heat
cable TV available
Open 7
day
s
FROM $260 PER MONTH
1-96 and Kent Lake Road 10
minutes from 12 Oaks Mall
Across from KenSington Park
(313)437-6794

for

S240

minutes
livonia,

INestled
from
the
Brighton.

SouthfIeld,

I

In charming
CIty (Ann
Plymouth,

wherever

countrified

fully carpeted
a one bedroom
South

Lyon,

Arbor,
-

you

work)
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In the more you savell
So don't
walt.
Call

sooner

•

now

•

437·J

you

223.

Brookdale
is the apart·
ment you've
been
lOOking
for.

:
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PINCKNEY,
Portage
Lake,
room for rent With full house
pnvelages. $175 (313)87&-5714
SOUTH Lyon
well·heated.
(313)437-6440

Rooms Clean,
$35 weekly.
.

WHITMORE
Lake.
Large
room,
kitchen
prIVileges
Share bath
$170 monthly,
utilities
Included
(313)4498369
065 Condomlnh!ms,
Townhouses
BRIGHTON.
Immaculate
2
bedroom condomInium,
car·
port. Only $315 per month,
plus securoty depOSit call Lou
at (313)227-6392 1 to 6 dally ex·
cept Thursdays
BRIGHTON, 2 bedrooms,
2
baths, walking distance from
downtown
ChIldren and pets
are allowed call (313)231-3055
alter5 pm.
MILFORD,
2 bedroom
townhouse for rent. Full basement.
(313)684-3224.
C.
Lawrence
066 Mobile

Homes

BRIGHTON. Large 2 bedroom
mobile home, 2 car garage,
large wooded
lot, $350 per
month, first and last months
rent, available after January 1.
(616)937-5040
BRIGHTON Mobile home, furnished $225 plus utilities. No
pets (313)227-5706.

HOWELL. duplex apartment 2
bedroom,
kItchen furnished,
full basement, 1 ChIld, no pets
Must have references
1 year
lease
$235 per month plus
security.
Available
January
15th (517)54&-5545.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, off of M·
59 on N. Hughes Road. $250
monthly
No pets
(517)5456314
HOWELL.
Two
bedroom
duplex In country setting, fully
carpeted, drapes, kItchen appliances,
laundry
facllltoes.
First month's rent, last month's
rent Will be damage
depoSIt, $305 (313)227-6321.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom,
basement, appliances,
carpeted,
large yard $295 (517)54&-2680
HOWELL
2 bedroom
duplexes, $325, plus utIlities
(313)227-1111 (517)545-1925

HOWELL area Mobile home,
reasonable
pnce
(517)5450243
HOWELL
bedroom.
secunty
6615

10 x 50 ft.
2
$210 monthly, $100
depOSIt.
(313)229-

068 Rental

to Share

HAMBURG, roommate wanted
to share new deluxe mobile
home. $195 per month In'
cludes
everything.
(313}2311266
MILFORD
ResponSible
person, new house. (313)585-0133
MILFORD,
R,verv,sw
Apart·
ments. Young man deSIres
same to share
apartment
Reference and deposit needed (313)685-3709
NORTHVILLE, working woman
In late
20's needs female
roommate
Beautiful Country
Place
TennIS,
sWlmmong
pool, club house
Your own
bedroom
and
bath
References
reqUired
Wnte
Box 1053, co The NorthVille
Record, 104 W. Main Street,
NorthVIlle, MI 48167.
PINCKNEY,
Portage
Lake,
lovely furnished
3 bedroom
ranch, looking for roommate
(313)87&-5714

NORTHVILLE, 2 bedroom, full
basement,
walking
distance
from town, full carpet, air, $395
plus securlly (313)349-5175

NORTHVILLE
Storage·mlnl
storage·your
lock and key.
Star1tng as low as $35 per
month Phone (313)349-0354

A new mini shopping center
for lease, Old US-23 at Hyne,
Bnghton Township
3 stores
remaining
Immediate
oc·
cupancy (313)227-9457
BRIGHTON area, 8,400 square
feet, all bnck,
for lease
(313)227-5320
BRIGHTON 5,000 square feet
Industnal/warehouse
space
For sale or lease WIll diVide
(313)832-5292

STORAGE -vehicle-and
locked building, you
(313)349-3122

RiI:
Insure

U'STORE In your own enclos·
ed heated area, keep the key.
M-59, Hartland (313)832-6734
071 Office

Space

BF,IGHTON area, 8,400 square
feet,
all brock, for lease
(313}227-5320

BRIGHTON
2,000 square It
shop wllh liVing quarters or of·
flce, close to x-ways Shown
by appointment only (313)229-

BRIGHTON
offIce
building.
from 110 square feet to 2,500
square feet Ideally SUited for
doclor, dentlsl or other profeSSional person Ample park·
109 and reasonably priced
(313)227·5340

6857
FOR lease 20 mIles west of
DetrOit Metropolitan
on Ann
Arbor MUniCipal airport Com'
merclal
bUIldings,
Includes
hangars,
classrooms,
maintenance
hangars,
park·
lng, paved ramp and office
area Airport has approximately 10,000 operations
per
month lighted,
hard surface
runway and taxIways.
Less
than 1 mile to major Inter·
change of 1-94,adjacent to major enclosed shopping center
and research developments
Contact airport
manager at
(313)994-2841 or write at 801
Airport Dnve, Ann Arbor, MI.
48104

BRIGHTON
Immediate
cupancy (313)229-2150

oc-

BRIGHTON. 4800 sq lt, 1100
sq ft of bUilding Dr offIce. xray room also, carpeted,
reasonable (313)227-7309
BRIGHTON,
West
Grand
RIVer, 1st floor 500 sq fI or
part
Reasonably
pnced.
(313)22S-5500
BRIGHTON
OffIce
space
downtown call (313)273-8220.
HOWELL, 3744 East Grand
RIver. Modern office bUIlding,
2 or 4 room sUItes Immediate
occupancy. Plenty of parking
call (517)54&-3221
HARTLAND
432 square feet,
WIll dIVide. Includes heat and
lights Perfect for Income tax,
secretaroal service, manufacturer's
representative.
(313)832-5151

KING PLAZA
SOUTH LYON
16,890 sq. ft. center
ready
for ImmedIate
occupancy
:;tores or ofloces from 1200
sQ. ft. and up. Excellent
parking & exposure
Dinsmore
Realty
313·356-7300

HOWELL. Utility offIce space
approximately 140 square feet
$95 per month (517)54&-3920.

HIGHLAND. Highland corners
M-59 and Duck Lake Rd Now
available 1000 sq lt space
Ideal for clothing,
shoes,
photo, Jewelry
For Information call (313}562-6661.
HIGHLAND.
New
bUIlding
spaces to rent Warehouse,
light industnal or offIce Up to
4000 square
feet.
$4 per
square foot per year. W,II
diVide and flnosh to SUIt
(313)887-1848
INDUSTRIAL space availablE;
ImmedIately,
1,850 to 30,000
sq lt from $700 monthly. Just
off
expressway,
Bnghton
area. Contact Manann Zander
20th Century
Realty
Inc
(313H37-6981.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy. Turnkey medical
offIce
sUites.
(1.200 square feet or more).
For lease (313)229-2752. DaVIS
Health Center
OFFICE
space
downtown
Howell 2 offices available, furnished or unfurnIshed.
$100
and $150 per month (517)5457835
ONE room. Grand River and
R,ckett.
Professlonalsaccounts,
sales reps, etc.
call Saundra Brow~. (313)2299200. caldwell Reinhart Co.
PRIME Grand River location in
Brighton, various office sIzes
100, 260 up to 1,000 sq f1.
Reasonable (:13)227-1735.'

Self Storage-inSIde
and out·
SIde, Sam's Mlnl·Storage, 313
E Huron St ,Mlllord
(313)68s3484

072 Vacation

Rentals

STOREFRONT. OffIce or retail
space avaIlable In Hartland, air
condItIoned
Also warehouse
space (313)632-7457 or evenIngs (313)363-3127

DELUXE skI chalet for rent,
sleeps 10, 1/2 mIle to either
Boyne
HIghland
or Nubs
Knob
$220 per week·end.
(313)437-9492

1200 Sq lt store or offIce, 9935
E Grand RIver, near U S 23
(313)227-5100.

MINI motor home lor rent,
sleeps 4, loaded, $300 week,
no mIleage charged. (517)2239267
SARASOTA, Floroda. FurnIsh·
ed effiCienCIes
Close
to
beaches
and
shopping
(313)229-2137or (813)365-5090.

& Halls

070 Buildings

COHOCTAH
N.ce clean and
dry storage space, 14x28, $25
per month. (517)545-5837.
HALL for rent, maximum 100
people,
catering
servlca
avaIlable
(313)437·5411 days,
(313)437-9269evenings

073 land
FOWLERVILLE
23 5 acres of
land for lease Gregory and
Judd Roads Unfarmed for 15
years (313)839-3571, call evenIngs

HOWELL 1500 sq ft SUItable
for office or retail on Grand
RIver (517)545-2280

$100 REBATE
PONTRAIL APARTMENTS
On Pontiac
Trail
between
10& 11 MIle
an South Lyon

• 1 and 2 bedroom

Units
• All electnc
kitchen
• Fully carpeted
• Air conditIOned
• Heat furnished
• Pool and club house

$100 rebate With thIS ad
(applies to 1 bedroom
Only)
UnIts starting
from $245 per month

WATERVIEW
FARMS

(No security

depOSIt

to qualified

tenants)

(313) 437-3303

SOUTH COMMERCE AT PONTIAC TRAIL
WALLED LAKE

PRIME OFFICE SPACE
Modern Building
Good Location
Approx.

1,000 sq
Iront

door

ft -Carpeted
parking

Sub-Lease

From $350 (one-bedroom) to
$460 (two-bedroom townhouses).

Terms Negotiable

~oL~~~~o,~I~~~~me~

Lavish
See·Thru
UnIts ... or 2 bedrooms,
1 or 2
baths,
Hotpoint
appliances,
air
conditIoning,
sliding
door
wall,
and large
closets,
separate
storage
area plus laundry
room.

Special Offer for

Limited

from

'340

'395

rumlshed Ap.lrtmonlS AvallabfO
as well as tiandlC ..'p Units

Models Open
Daily 12 to 8
6,

Beautiful 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from $225
•

Shag

•

Modern

Carpeting

•

Air

•

Balconies

Kitchens

Conditioning

Hear

•

Pool

•

Clubhouse

•

Convenient

12

Oaks

to
Mall

6 Mon.h leases Available

0

Time Only:
Over t ,200 sq It
TWO·BEDROOM APTS
With two baths
Irom
,O(ludo,
froo carpor1

474-2510

3

NorlhvlliclNovlArea

Ideal Setting
... In a resldentoal
area so qUIet, so
pnvate,
so secluded
yet so convemently
located
near everything
you need and everywhere
you
want
to
go.
Just
minutes
from
downtown
NorthVille
or Twelve Oaks.

Over 900 sq It
ONE· BEDROOM APTS
With one bath

Ninc Milc and I)raktl Hood'!
11armlngron Hills

313-349-1700

NgRTHHILLS
TiLLAGE
V;'PARTMENTS

Special
leatures ... thru unit design
With pnvate
balcony
or
patio,
Including
tennis
courts,
swimming
pool, community
building
and scenic
pond.

Modcls open c\'Cryday 11 to

a Halls

070 Buildings

069 IndustrlalCommercial

WHITE
Lake
townShIp,
3
bedroom
house,
female
preferred. Half security, $150
split utolltles (313)887-0105

2 bedroom duplex In WhItmore
Lake. $325 (313)449-2094

On Pontiac
Trail
east of Beck
Road
minutes
Irom
Twelve
Oaks.
Lu,(ury
one
and
two
bedrooms.
From
$260.
Fully
carpeted,
clubhouse,
pool
and
tennis
courts
Sound
condItIoned,
masonry
construction.
Stop by
or call (313) 624-0004

•

Pont,ac Tra,1at 9 Mile • Open dally 9 to 5
Phone: 437·1223

LEXINGTON Motel Rooms by
day or week 1040 Old U5-23,
Broghton.
NORTHVILLE By the week or
month.
FurnIshed
Wagon
Wheel
Lounge,
Northville
Hotel, 212 S Main, NorthVille

BRIGHTON, clean 2 bedroom
apartment,
qUIet
neighborhood,
adulls only, no
pets, references,
$375 month
Includes
heat
B
F
Chamberlain, Real Estate Ask
for Joe Phares (313)229-6850
BRIGHTON
Large
one
bedroom,
carpeting,
appliances, yard for a pet, $265
plus
depOSIt.
(517)545-1553
after5 pm
CITY of Brighton on O'Doherty
Avenue 2 bedroom unit, $325
first, $325 last, $200 security,
no pets New. (313)229-7043
HOWELL
ImmedIate
oc·
cupancy,
In town,
large 2
bedroom,
appliances,
unfurnished,
$250 plus utIlities
and security depOSit (517)5468335.
HOWELL,
ImmedIate
oc·
cupancy, newly decorated,
2
bedroom aparlment With laundry and storage faCIlitIes. Call
Dee Cole, afternoons or even·
Ings before 9 pm, (517)5453482. agent for Howell Town
and Country

PINCKNEY area
Modern
2
and 3 bedroom duplexes WIth
lake
access
and
garden
space
No pets
Lease and
depOSIt reqUired $245 to $340
per month Call after 10 a m
(313)662-8669

•
•

! BRCIDKDALE i=

HOWELL,
quiet,
furnished,
Single working person, $135
month. (517)545-7054
HOWELL area Pleasant motel
room
$36 weekly
Adult
preferred Securoty depOSit required (517)546-6530
HOWELL sleeping room, kitchen, bath, provate entrance
(517)545-7836

BRIGHTON
Like
new,
beautiful
large 2 bedroom
Hall block
from Woodland
Lake Carpeting,
appliances,
$300 plus security
depoSIt
(313}229-8510

WALLED Lake One bedroom
unfurnished
apartment,
heat
furnIshed (313)624-0377

••

••

3

HOWELL, 2 bedroom duplex,
$300 per monlh Ask for Joyce
(517)546-6440
NORTHFIELD
TOWNSHIP
Brand
new
2 bedroom,
carpeted, appliances,
access
to beach and pnvate all sports
lake 10 mIles north of Ann Arbor,2 blocks from U.S·23 $375
monthly plus utliltoes Lease
and security depOSIt reqUired
(313)437-1621

•

•

1

Imagine

•

FOWLERVILLE, rooms for rent
by the week or month Winter
rates, Grand Motel (517)2233598
HOWELL, in town, sleeping
room house prIVIleges and
cooking. $150 a month Call
(517)546-8291, days

BRIGHTON,
clean
2 •
bedrooms,
basement,
carpeted,
near
town,
appliances $325 (313)227-9973
BRIGHTON
Duplex,
2
bedroom, carpet, appliances,
carport
QUiet
home
and
neighbors
$300 plus securoty
(313)349-6244
BRIGHTON, new 2 bedroom,
carpeting, air, appliances
No
pets One year lease $320 per
month (313)229-9021

TOWNSHIP of Argentine
Near
Linden and Fenton. Large one
bedroom
apartments,
fully
carpeted
and appliances
Wooded
surroundings
and
pnvate
patios
overlooking
lake (313)735-5965 or (313)8791875
WHITMORE LAKE, 1 bedroom
near lake Includes
stove,
refrigerator,
heat.
$230
(313)455-1487
WIXOM, wanted female roommate, own room, $100 montn,
$50 depOSit SWImming pool
Call (313)661-5755

..... because all the
things about my
apartment - the
design, the views,
and little things
like my own laundry room - aren't
like an apartment
at all."

••

but

SOUTH
Lyon,
2 bedroom
apartment,
$265 per month
After 6 p 10 (313)437-5884
THE Glens at Hamilton Farms
SItuated In a qUiet wooded
area
Pnvate pool
Rentals
from $275 Flint Road off Grand
RIver
In Broghton
Call
(3'3)229-2727

..... because my
apal'tment has
attached covered
parking. So I don't
have to scrape my
windshield every
morning ... so all
winter I can sleep
10 extra minutes."

i MARCH! i
Imagine
a modern
2-bedroom
apartment.
With balcony
ar"ld pool,
for Just S2751 (Or

SOUTH Lyon
Extra large 1
bedroom apartment. Heat In·
cluded
WindOWS In every
room Must see QUIet setting
on 2 acres overlooking
pond
$275 (313)227-2265
SOUTH
Lyon
First
floor
house, 3 bedroom
$275 a
month, $450 secunty depOSIt
Shown Saturday
11 a m to
4 pm., 113W Liberty
SOUTH Lyon Two bedroom
apartment Walk to town $260.
heat
Included
Adults
(313)69&-2612,(313)437-1017.
SOUTH Lyon
2 bedroom
apartment, upstaIrs, $275 per
month, one month rent plus
depOSit
Heat
Included
(313)437-1531,or (313)437-2111

$225

..... becau~e I love
to see the look on
my friends' faces
when they find out
how little I'm paying ... and see
how much I get."

.

II
I
I
I

PINCKNEY, large 2 bedroom
apartment
With appliances,
$275 per month plus security.
(517)223-9780
SOUTH Lyon Two bedrooms,
carpeted, air, heat and water
paid $275 per month (313)8518219 or (313)437-9884
SOUTH
Lyon
Modern
2
bedroom apartment,
country
setllng $300 a month (313)4373801
SOUTH Lyon, downtown huge
2 bedroom
apartment.
(313)453-6965

MILFORD, 3 rooms, bath. par·
tlally
furnIshed
effiCIency,
utilities
furnished
Centrally
located
$175 per
month
(313}68s-3225 after
5 00 pm
weekdays
MILFORD,
Riverview
Apart·
ments
Large
2 bedroom
apartment, stove, refngerator,
aIr condItioner,
carpeting,
washing
faCIlities,
storage
bens, boat faCIlities No pets
(313)68s-3709

:00:0 renl '111 Marl.h • 12 dllferent
plan .. k.llunng
24-hour ..ecurll)
gatehou ..e • Incredlbl)
"poICIOU, rom11"
• KIll hen .. " IIh \\ ond(l\'" oInd eollong "polce' Attal.hed co'ered polrkong
• Cenlroll aIr mndUlOnmg
• In"plred
oIrchueclure
oInd land"coIpong
• In-uml 100unlll) ,!Od ..(orolge room ... 12-oIue nollure (rolll
• P,md .. oInd >tream ... Resort·like
pool. cluhhou ..e.
lenm .. U1Urt'. oInll reuealJon

I

ONE, two bedroom
apartments available,
starting
at
$237 per month carpeted WIth
dishwasher,
disposal,
stove
and refrigerator
Community
house and sWimming
pool.
Holly Hills Apartments
Call
(517)545-9m

Bedrooms

11-6.

~

NORTHVILLE
Furnished
apartment
Utilities Included
$280 a month
(313)349-9530,
(313)349-0915
NOVI, 2 bedroom apartment
PartIally furnished,
near 12
Oaks Mall, (313)34&-2274

2 -

Phone: 478-5533.

Grand Rher and Drake Roads. ~lodels open e\er)da)

NORTHVILLE
Sub·lease
1
bedroom apartment for 8 lOon·
ths
$341 per month
Call
(313)685-0440 evenings
and
week·ends
NOVI area SpacIous first floor
01 lovely older
home,
2
bedrooms
Refrigerator,
stove, carpeting
$300 plus
secunty depOSIt Call (313)3499398after430
pm

8711 Candlewood
Just off
of Grand RIver east of 1-96

f$MUIQWGDD
Hills.

MILFORD area 2 be-droom,
appliances,
heated
garage
space. Winter cross country
skIIng, summer use Inground
pool Garden space $250 mono
thly (313)68s-8864

TWIN
LAKES

•

7, 1981

062 Apartments

ny apartment can
offer you a month's
free rent.
But only l\1uirwood
offers no rent 'til
March on the
apartment that
is everyone's first choice.

Farmington

January

Phone
349-4030

VLQge

At Ponllac TraIl & BeCk RclS (Take Beck Rll EXI'
norlh 1'f, mIles trom 1·96) Open llally & weekenlls.
11 am-7 pm Sorry no pels Phon.: 824.8484

Wednesday, January 7, 1981-S0UTH LYON HERALD --NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TlMES-5-C
102 Auctions

101 Antiques

HOUSEHOLD ~

ANTIQUE enclosed dining
room cabinet, Virginia House,
dark walnut, 5'12 feet tall, $300
(313)231·3279.
EXPERT chair
caning
101 Antiques
Reg u lar·dal sy-star-Iace.
ANTIQUEC"'S""',
-g:-la-ss-,-a-nd-'-co""I:-le-c.
pressed cane. (313)87S-3590
tlbles. By and sell. Furniture
stripping
and supplies.
FRENCH doors, stained and
-Wednesday thru Saturday, 2to
(• pm Appointment, (517)54&- beveled glass windows
(313)363-0203.
7784 or (517)546-9060.Lake
Chemung Oldies, 5255 East JOYCES Shop and Barns,
open afternoons
except
GrandRIver, Howell
Wednesday and Sunday. 2
ANTIQUE Oak, Cherry and miles north of Fowlerville. ApWaln'lt furniture and collec· praisals and estate IIqulda·
tables. Open Saturday and tlon (517)223-9212
Sunday, 1.00 pm to 5:00 pm,
other by appointment. The
Chair Lady, 2100 Chase Lake THE 1981 Detroit antique
advertising,
nostalgia,
Road,Howell (517)546-8943.
Americana paper·post card
KING furniture stripping, no show. Bonnie Brook ballroom
dip method 5205 Warner (on Telegraph south of 8 Mile)
Road, Fowlerville (517)223- January 10, 10 a.m ·7 p.m.
• '396
January 11, 9 a.m·4 p.m.
KING'S Thlngs·AntiQues. Fur- Select dealers from the
niture, collectables, gift Items. midwest. Admission $1.
Conslgnmenls accepted. Buy- YE Old House, antiques, hand
Ing antiques and estates. crafted gifts, 011 paintings
Layaway. Free delivery within Lots of oak, walnut and pine.
10 mile radius Buying gold Justin. two sets of oak chairs,
and sll~er, Will pay top prices. matching double oak bed and
222W Grand River, Brighton. dresser. Open every day 703
(';' block west of Canopy) EastGrand River, Brighton.
open Monday thru Saturday,
1000 a.m to 5.00 p.m , Sun- 102 Auctions
I
11'00 am to 5.00 pm.
I day,
(313)227·5618
J4iTHE WOODEN INDIAN ANTIJERRY DUNCAN'S
QUES large selection of
service,
American Country furniture Auctioneering
Estate,
and accessories. Buy and Farm,
Sell. Open Saturday and Sun- Household,
Antique,
day, 1.00 pm to 5'00 pm. Miscellaneous.
Other times by appointment.
3787 Byron Road, Howell.
437-9175 or 437-9104
(517)546-0062

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

AT

Building & Remodeling

Aluminum

ALUMINUM siding, custom
trim, and gutters.
Free
estimates, special winter
It costs no more
rates. (517)223-3333,(517)223- ... toget
Itrst class workmanship
3137.'
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
Appliance Repair
two
National
Awards,
has
been
AA washer and dryer repair, HAMILTON
all makes. 20 years ex- satisfying
customers
perience.
Evenings
and
for over 20 years
weekends (313)887-1392.
You deal directly With the
GUARANTEEDappliance ser- owner.
All
work
vice and refrigeration. Lowest guaranteed
and
prices 10% discount with this competitively-priced.
ad (313)887-4004.
- FREE Estimates
LARRY'S Washer and Dryer - DeSigns
Service. Repairs on most ma- - Additions - Kitchens
lor appliances. Serving liv- Porch -Enclosures, etc.
Ingston County and some surrounding areas. (517)223-6106.
,-517)223-3464.
REFRIGERATION, air condiCustom Remodelers
tioning, washer and dryer serCall 559-5590... 24 hours
vice. Former Sears repairman.
(313)624-5195.

;i

HAMILTON

Brick, Block, Cement
CUSTOM
MODERNIZATION
ADDITIONS - NEW
HOMES
For quality work by BUilder
who
works
on Jobs
himself
...
call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST. CO.

HORNET
CONCRETE
CO.

476-8338

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

New construction
and remodeling
11740 Ridge Road
South Lyon, MI
437-9461

(313) 349-6046
BRICK, block, fireplaces,
stone. (313)887-2175.
BRICK, stone and cement
work at reasonable rates, free
estimates. (517)546-4021.
CHIMNEYS,
fireplaces
repaired or built new. Wood
stove Installation.
State
licensed and Insured. Free
estimates. Northville Construction. (313)348-1036.
MASONARY by G. Garrett.
Residential and commercial.
Brick, block, stone. Fireplaces
a specialty. Quality craftsman.
(313)887-4923
after 6:00 pm.
AMERICANMASONRY
Brick, block, stone or cement.
Estimates free. (313)34M13-4.

KITCHEN and bathroom
remodeling, cabinets and
counter tops. References.
Tom Nelson,
Hartland
(313)632·5135.
LICENSEDbuilder, carpenter,
remodeling. decks, Siding,
painting, sheds, woodstoves,
trim work, storm Windows
call Mlngls. (313)231-2580.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages, repairs, rooling,
siding, cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.
REMODELING, room additions, dormers, kitchens,
baths, modernization. Free
estimates.
Magee/Magee
Designer
Builders,
Inc.
(313)227-5340.
CREATIVE remodeling and
home Improvement.
Experienced licensed craftsman.
RandyAustin. (517)54&-3479.

BEAT INFLATION
••• DO IT YOURSELF AND
SAVEl EXPERT INSTRUCTION
AVAILABLE
We Honor VISA and MASTER CHARGE

ROOFING SPECIALS
No.1 Asphalt Shingles

No.2 Shingles

$18.95

$24.7p

Flint Kote Shingles

$25.75/sq.

ROOFTOP DELIVERY
AVAILABLE FOR SHINGLES
SIDING SPECIALS
White Aluminum Special $42,95/sq.
Siding Special (colors)
NO.2 Aluminum

$39.95/sq.

Soffit $36.95/sq.

$40.951 sq.
(Quantities limited)

24)(50Aluminum Coli

MISCELLANEOUS
- 5" White Aluminum Gutter (full case
only) 52'1ft.
- Custom-M.be Shutters Available

•L

HOTPOINT electric stove like
new $100.(517)223-3946
1978 Korby upright sweeper
With attachments. Runs great
Includes shampooer Cost
$575 new, saCrifice $120 or
best offer H517)67&-3058
KIRBYupright vacuumcleaner
with attachments, flOe shape
Cost Is over $450neN, sell for
$55 (313)2~7668
MOVING Must sell Swedish
modern dining set, 8 pieces
Glass top cocktail table. 2 red
velvet fireSide chairS, tea
table, movie screen and
miscellaneous
Phone
(313)34g.5244 525 Falrbrook
Apt206C, NorthVille.
OAK trestle table, excellent
condition, lust refinished
$175 (517)548-1277
QUALITY fabriCS at outlet
prices at The FabriC Shack
JANUARY SPECIALS With
this ad you can save 20% on
our already low prices on
wools, flannels, furs and
velours. 680 West Grand River,
Brighton (313)227-6412
RUST color couch. 2 bar
stools, giant rust beanbag
chair. Excellent condition
(313)231-3110.
ROPER gas stove, cheap
(313)2~4362
SMALL dining table $20,
mediterranean bed complete
except mattress $75or best of·
fer. (517)223-9527.
SPERTI sun lamp, Infra red
and Violet ray. (517)546-0894
SIGLER gas space heater,
cast Iron, 10.000BTU. used.
(313)2~4362

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

ELECTRICrange, good condl·
tlon, $75cash (517)546-6429
SINGER 21 Featherweight
sewing machine, case and at·
tachments Perfect condition
Collectors Item $300 (313)231.
9051.
TWO gas stoves-:-$~ eaChRefrigerator, like new, self·
defrosting, $200or best offer
Woman's full length Fre~ch
rabbit fur coat, size 14 $200or
best offer (313)878-6995
TWOIWInbeds, excellent can·
dltlon, white (313)629-9460
19Inch black and white TV. La~
z·y Boy recliner, electriC seNIng machine. whirlpool for
bath Snowmobile SUit,ladles'
sIze 16 Apartment size table
and 2 chairS, miscellaneous
Items (517)54&-5640

TWO wood console stereos
Zenith $75and Magnavox$200.
Excellent condition (313)34g.
1749
WASHER-anddryer,--good
condition $150 (313)231·3808,
after4 pm.
WALNUT captain's beM200
(313)437·2786
after 3 pm

TRUNDLE beds With mat·
tresses. 2 matching chests.
oak wood Excellent shape
$475 (517)54&-2123,(517)54&3160

105 Firewood
ALL hardwood. oak and
maple. cut. split. delivered
$40 per facecord. 4x8x16
(313)34g.2631,
(313)34g.7562
4';' ton truckload, fresh cut
and split rardwood Delivered
$200 Before 8 00 am. (313)437·
9579 After 700 pm, (517)54&0183
EXCELLENT fireplace wood
Hickory. Oak. Maple. Beech.
and Elm wood Very dry, split
well, long lengths, 18 Inches
to 20 Inches Face cord for
4'x8'xI8", $45 best offer.
(313)348-2333
after 6 p m

ANTIQUE AUCTION

Sunday, January 11, 1.00 P M. at the
Plymouth Hilton Inn NorthVille Rd. at5 Mile
Mahogany Bookcase
Secretary-Dining
Room
Set- Jenny Lind Bed- Oak Bed- Brass BedOak DresserOak SetteeOak Wash StandOak ChestRocker- Vlctonan Maple DresserCoat RackHall StandTreadle
Sewing
MachlneOak BuffetLamp TablesChalrsGilbert Regulator Clock and Other ClocksFloor
Lamp- Table LampsSmall ShowcaseTool
BoxTrunkIceboxKitchen CupboardDeskOak WardrobePlcturesMirrorsGlasswarelibrary Table
Larry Enders
Auctioneer
453-8243

LARGE ESTATE
AUCTION
SUNDAY, JANUARY 11th,1:30 P.M.
9810 E. GRAND RIVER,
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN
('12 mile W. of Old U S 23)
(across from Waldecker Ponloac)
AUCTIONEERS NOTE This sale has name brand
quality furniture. all clean and like nf'''''
Broyhill double bed w/Serta Perfect mattress and
box spnng, R C A XL100 color-trac consQle teleVIsion. two 6'12 It oak book shelves •. John Wlddlcomb Co • cherry mans dresser
leather top
mahogany desk. breakfasl set table VI 12 chairs
Amana small chest deep freeze RealistiC STA84
A M F M slereo radiO. RealistiC SCT14 slereo
cassette
tape recorder
and player
RealistiC
LAS65 multiple turn lable. paor of Utah speakers •
dining table wloron base has one leaf and 4 plush
chairs, pedestal chess table \'Ilrn/ald board 5
piece oak bedroom sel. tnple dresser ,'Ilmlrror 5
drawer chest. Single bed wlmattress and 2 night
stands, Kelvlnator
frost free Avocado green
refngerator. folding rockers. round oak table \t,I·
claw feel and 2 leaves. paor of hiS and her chaors
ladles sewing rocker. Single bed gold reclinechaor. set of 6 ladder back chairS. Mersman end
lable, Sears exercise
bike
Hoover
upright
vacuum cleaner. French china caLlinet. wnnger
type washing machine, Regina electnc broom.
quantity of stereo LP records. wall mirror. Royal
typewnter.
table lamps. 3 drawer dresser '11/.
morror. wall clocks. s'o'"vel rocker. and more
AUCTIONEERS: RAY AND MIKE EGNASH
PHONE. 517-546-7496

Building & Remodeling

Carpet Cleanina

ADDITIONS, rec rooms,
aluminum siding and trim and
gullers Jerry's repairs and
modernizatIOn. Jerry HOWitt
(313)437-6966
and Mike Vallie
(313)437-2109
HANDYMAN Additions, kitSTEAM METHOD
chens and baths. Remodeling
Soil
& Grit
of all kinds (517)54S-1394, • Deep
Extraction
(313)2~2367
ROOMadditions, Siding. roof· - Furniture Cleaning
lng, gutters, windows, small • Free Estimates
or large repairs (313)87B-3338,
(313)349-2246
AI.
YOUNG BUIlding and Ex·
If no answer call after 530
cavating Enterprises
Will
build you a new home or addItion
Licensed
Builder.
(313)878-6067.

L.P. CARPET
CLEANING

Bulldozing

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Varbee
Excavating

CARPET
CLEANING
SPECIAL

offered by
R. & W. Cleaning
Service
Living Room &
Hall
$35.95
Additional
Rooms
$14.00

Chimney Cleaning

Heating & Cooling

CLEAN,SAFECHIMNEY
KRAUSE'S
SWEEP
PLEASE CALL ART, the
HOME
MASTER SWEEP at (313)878HEATING
9352 for free quote and apfeaturing HElL Heating &
pointment. THANKS.
Cooling equipment
Fast
dependable service. Free
Drywall
estimates, of course.
COMPLETE drywall serl/ce
421-9170
and texturing. Quality work, Humldlfers, custom duct
reasonable rates (313)2~
work,
furnace
cleaning
9352.(313)227-2934
Ken
and electrOnic cleaners.
DRYWALL, hang finished and
textured. Call Jim (517)54&HEAT
3634or Frank (517)54&-5389.
(comfort)
JOURNEYMAN drywall. taper
and finisher. New construcLOSS
tion or remodel. call Wayne,
(money)
(313)2~2603alter 6 pm
TEXTURING/plastering Com·
INSPECTION
merclal, reSidential. High
(Home Farm BUSiness)
quality. Winter rates. (313)2271895
Average Fee $1600
Electrical
DOUGLAS & CLARK

Moving and Storage
DOWNSMOVingCo licensed
stateWide
Pianos.
Reasonable
Independent
(313)422-2288.
(313)227·4588
HOWELL
MOVING
and
STORAGE Hourly or flat rate
call (517)54&-8036
or (517)5214073after 5 pm or any time on
weekends or holidays.
MIKE Burns Moving. Insured
Pianos, furniture. apartment
and house moving, factory
deliveries (517)54&-1934
Music Instruction
SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO
Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut

349-0580
Painting & Decorating

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR
Commercial
residential,
industrial
New - Old - Remodel
Homes
Barns
garages.
whatever:
Have truck will travel.
Non-union
and
reasonable

CraIg Douglas
Representative
LET me Install your furnaces
and duct work Competitive
prices Fast service. Fully insured. call (517)548-2114for
free estimate. Pyre Heating
Insulation

FALL
PRICES
50% OFF!
- Interior.
exterior
painting
- 20 years expenence
- Free estimates
- Fully Insured
• Work fully guaranteed

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

IS
AT

4 P.M.

Plumbing

Roofing & Siding

PLUMBING

QUALITY roofing. aluminum
Siding and gutters. re-roof or
new. tear olls Licensed and
Insured
Free esllmates
(313)227·2573

Repair-Replacement
Modernization
ElectriC Sewer Cleaning

Sewing Machine Repair

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

TONY'S Sewing Machine
Repaor,all makes. parts, (30
years) Phone (517)546-0163
THE Stitchery.
sewing
machine repair one day sevlce
available (517)548-1731

Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northville-349-0373
ELECTRIC sewer cleaning.
drains, sinks, tOilets. san,tary
hnes. Work guaranteed
(313)227-9353
PLUMBING Quality work at a
faor price (517)54&-8707or
(517)223-3146
Pole Buildings
POLEBUIldings for warehous·
lng, storage, workshops.
garages, farm bUIldings, elc
priced at $3550 for 24 x 40
bUilding, completely erected
With overhead and service
door: also larger sizes
available call 8 am· 8 pm,
toll free, 1-800·632·2725
PhoeniXBUIldings

Sharpening
SAW sharpening. 4524 Pinckney Road (517)54&-4636,
hours 4 30 pm to 7 00 pm and
weekends
Snowplowing
ARE you satisfied? If not. call
227-2129for complete snow
removal service CommerCial,
resldenllal Annual contract or
by the push
K & N snow removal CommerCIal. reSidentIal
Free
estimates (313)47~-7730
RESIDENTIAL snowplooVlng
Average
driveway.
$15.
(517)54&-6836
SNOW removel. reSidential or
commerCial Call Ken 601'l'lng
(313)878-5342
SNOWPLOWING Resldenllal
and commerCial Ask about 5050 plan (313)227-3634
(517)5~&1949
SNOWPLOWING, reSIdential.
commerCial Resonable rates
Callany time (517)521-3919
SNOWPLOWINc;:-res'ldcnt;aj
and commerCial, reasonable
rates. fast service Call Bill
(517)54&-4714
SNOW removal D",eways.
small lots Free estimates. call
anytime (313)4~9-4706
SNOWPLOWING (313)6699287

CHIRRI and Sons Insulation
Happy New Year SpeCialnow
tll January 15. $100 off
Call
Grading-Basements
BILL GROSS
Trtpolymer
Foam. safe
Sewer-Waterlines
(313)437-4208
enough to eat 6" blown
Rentals
Trenching
Owens
Corning
Fiberglass.
ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
Snow Plowing
ReSidential and commerCIal. $320for 1,000sQuarefoot attic
C.A.S. CONTRACTORS
new and old work. Reasonable Licensed, certified and inTOOLS AND REPAIR
CARPETING, upholstery.
sured. Top quality workman·
rates (313)227·2115
PAINTING
draperies professlonaly clean· HAWLEY Electrical Contrac- ship at low prices Free
or
ed, lowest pOSSible prices. ting, Inc. Licensed, Insured, estimates (313)348-7508.
Interior-Exterior
Ace Steam Cleaning, (313)227- bonded.
INSULATIONPLUS
Construction,
WALLPAPERING
2126
Fiberglas,
Rockwool,
maintenance. (31~)885-3402.
Anc.horing tools
CARPET,furniture. wall clean- HAVE TOOLS,WILL TRAVEL Cellulose blown In or rolled.
BULLDOZING,
grading,
Blower 'lac system
Reasonable
Rates
backhoe work, trucking and Ing, shampoo or steam By Licensed (517)223-9515
reSidential and commerCial
Wheelbarrows
(313) 349-1558
Service Master of Howell.
drain fields. Young Building &
work. We offer a total
Pipe wrenches
Free Estimates (517)546-4580 NEED a licensed electrician weatherization program Call
Excavating
Enterprises
Hand trucks
for that small Job around the for free estimate (313)437·5977
Storm Windows
(313)878-6067.
(313)878-6342.
MGB Carpet
Cleaning
Cement
drills
house? If 50, call (313)22g.8044
Residential, commercial and
BULLDOZING.FInish grading
QUALITY insulation. blown
Space heaters
Bill's Decorations
ANDERSON
WINDOWS and
Sand, gravel. stone and top- institutional. Steam extraccellulose, storm wlndolls and
Shovels
Engine Repair
Wallpapering
storm panels at wholesale
tion. Stain and SOil removal.
SOil. ImmedIate delivery.
doors, aluminum Siding
Ladders
349-4751
prices.
BRIGHTON
WINDOW
SOil Guard protection. Fur- BRUCE A Baughman and licensed and Insured. Free
Trierweiler
Trucking and
ElectriC hand tools
FEAR BROTHERS
AND DOOR (313)227-5356
niture cleaning (313)634·7328, Sons Complete small engine estimates (313)227·2573
Grading, (517)546-3146.
Come-a-Iongs
Painting-Staining
INSIDE sliders Instead of
repair and service. Snow
_
2082 N. Milford
Intenor-Exterlor
BASEMENTS,drain fields and (313)634:.,:·5=:96:::::9:-.
replacement Windows can
landscaping
blowers, chain saws, lawn
Highland
Drywall
Repair
land cleanng Plourde ExCarpet Service
save you hundreds We Install
mowers, tillers (313)2~9882.
(1 mile north of M-59)
349-4751
cavating (517)521-3312.
BLACKTop SOIl,Mason Sand.
or show you how. OutSide
(313)887-3800
BACKHOE, bulldozer. truck·
Fencing
Peat Moss. Pea Stone, Road CUSTOMpalnllng Interiors or
storm Windowsand doors also
extenors Reasonable Free
lng, drain fields, repair or new
Gravel, Dnveway Gravel. Fill
available. No charge for
Roofing & Siding
estimates Marv Chapman.
Installations, sand and gravel
Dirt. Fill Sand (313)2~6935or
estimate ESQUire Window.
(313)231-1330.
Reasonable
rates.
Free
(313)227·1397
(517)548-2200
estimates. (313)878-6301.
CHEAP fill dirt. call (517)5~&- MILFORD Palnllng·resldenlial
WOOD WINDOWS-Craftllne
cleaning people
and
commerCial.
also
textur·
EXCAVATING, bulldozing.
3146
quality wood Windows at
whocare®
109
Experienced
In
top
quality
grading, basements, septic
wholesale pnces Let US b.d
PROFESSIONAL
Ken Northrup
work, fully Insured. James
and drain fields. We offer exyour new home plan. romodel
Fill sand and gravel Septic
ANDSIDING
CLEANING
Klepser, (313)885-7130.
perience and quality. Aldrich
or
addition BRIGHTON WIN·
tanks.
drain
fields,
bulldOZing
Carpets,
Furniture,
BAGGETT
Excavating,(313)878-3703.
PAINTER Intenor. exterior,
DOW AND DOOR (313)227·
(313)231-3537.
Walls
and
Hardwood
Floor
Service
ROOFING AND SIDING
references.
5356
GRADING, bulldOZing, earth Floors.
SNOWplOWing,top SOil,sand. experienced,
Free eslimates, liVingston HOT ASPHALT
BUILTmoving, land clearing, tracks
gravel, fllldirt. beach sand,
FREE ESTIMATES
Tree Service
county
area.
student.
(517)521built. S & S Grading. South
UP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
NORTHVILLE
bulldOZing.
driveways.
3073
Lyon. (313)437·9168
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
Reasonable.
Bill Ladd.
WOOD FLOORS
TREE service and rerroval
TOM MItchell.
PaInting,
POND dredging and developGUTTERS AND DOWN
(517)223-6920.
(517)546-3810
Cl! (3131~7.2~70
Materials
wallpapering, minor repairs. SPOUTS,
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
ALUMINUM
Laying & Finishing
locksmith
Upholstery
20 years
expe"ence
useful Irrigation or decorative
SIDING
AND
TRIM
Phone (313) 349-6308
Reasonable
rates,
free
ponds. EQuipped for fast effl·
A-I carpet - linoleum installa·
ALLRIGHT Locksmiths, keys
between 8 a.m. CUST()M'-;pholster~ng- and
estimates (313)2:>9-9735,
after
clent work. Ron Sweet,
tlon and repairs. (313)227-6142.
made, locks Installed and 5 00 pm
draperies
Quality work
12
noon
~
(313)437'1,.:..72~7..:...
,...,-----:crepaired, (313)437-0993,
South
CARPETInstalled. New or usReasonable pnces Free pick
YOUNG BUilding and Ex· ed, repaired or restretched.
Plano Tuning
Lvon.
up and delivery Gallery 310
cavatlng Enterprises Block
(313)624·7890.
(313)227-3201
FLOOR SANDING
work,
brick
work and
Moving and Storage
CARPET repair and Installa- Finishing,
SERRA'S
Inte"o';-s&
fireplaces.
(313)878-6067,
old and new
tion. (313)227·9448
Upholstery. 116 N Lafayette,
(313)878-6342.
floors.
South Lyon. (313)437.283~_
H. BARSUHN
Chimney Cleaning
Carpentry
Rebuilding .
437-6522, if no answer
Wallpapering
Reliable
i;{-(:n'Ir:.
Reconditioning
EL6-5762 Collect
Moving Service
CARPENTER, licensed, Will
--WALLPAPERING-'
EXPERT ROOFING
rough your new house, addiPRice and Satisfaction is a
Experienced,
profestion, garage or dormer.
requirement
of our
(OLD
AND
NEW
Historical
and
Sional. full·tlmo. Starting
Furniture Refinishing
(313)878-3694.
service.
Modern tempermen!s
at $7 50 per roll. also tile
ALUMINUM
HAVE TOOLS, WILL TRAVEL.
FURNITURE stripping and
setllng.
SIDING
BRAUN MOVING
Licensed (517)223-9515.
refinishing. call Jim. (517)546MARK THE
MSUTRAINED
Local
and
Statewide,
7784 or (517)546-9060.
TRIM & CUTTERS
PAPERHANGER
CHIMNEY
CARPENTER, 30 years exexperienced.
licensed,
(313) 437·9850
Call Dan
Handyman
perience. Remodeling and SWEEP SERVICE
insured. Specializing
In
repairs,
A-I
work
at
Fireplaces,
Chimneys,
Northern
Suburbs
and
wedding Sel'Vices
HANDYMAN, carpentry, painreasonable prices. (517)223- Oil
Flues
Cleaned.
ting, moving, digging and all Lakes Areas.
3148.
HOWELL catenng. All occaPIANO
tuning.
Quality,
HOT
tar
roofing,
guaranteed
Screens Installed also.
miscellaneous. Let George do
sions. Responsible ratos. Call
CARPENTRY by Dave. Good
.reasonable. call Jim Selleck.\ work. call (517)54&-1949or
it. (313)437-9660.
1-313-698-1036
(517)546·3052, (517)546-9649
work at civilized prices.
(313)231.1171.
(313)227-3634.
HANDYMAN.
Painting,
altArS pm
(313)227-6432.
Evenlnos.
drywall, carpentry, paneling
and home repairs. Free
estimates.
Call Loren.
(313)34g.2246.
If no answer, call
before samor after 5:30pm.
HANDYMAN. Fix it. No job t"
REMODELING and ADDITIONS
small. Electrical, plumbing,
GARAGES and ALUMINUM SIDING
carpentry. (313)231-3647,
Electric Sewer and drain cleaning
HOMErepairman serving your
KITCHEN and DORMERS
Sinks, toilets and septic tanks
Year-round
indoors
and
out.
From
carpentry, electrical and plumFREE ESTIMA TES
bing needs. (313)23t-2333.
Excavating and sewer repairs
snowmobiles to heavy equipment.
HAVE TOOLS, WILL TRAVEL.
Call
Licensed (517)223-9515.
LICENSED 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
HANDYMAN. Complete home
modernization, No job too
Insured and Guaranteed
Son lor Citizen Discount
large
or small. (313)231-3736,
Many Satisfied Customers
(313)632-7816
or (313)349-9318
.

(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498

685-8870

KURTLIND L. TIETZ
LICENSED
AND INSURED
BUILDER

energy efficient
venting system
Brick and Block work
Quality Craftsman
Free Estimates
Call Elmer

•

ATTENTION. Buying good
condition used furniture and
miscellaneous
household
Items The Second Hand Man,
Farm,
Household,
53305Grand
River,
New Hud·
Antique,
Real
Estate,
son (313)437·5910,(313)437·
Miscellaneous
Lloyd R.
6469
Braun, 665-9646 Jerry L
CHERRYwood dining set and
I-lelmer, 994·6309.
hutch, refrigerator, electric
dryer. wood stove, chairs,
AUCTtONEERING
dresser,
vanity,
desk,
AND
phonograph, mattresses, roll·
SALE MANAGEMENT
a·way bed, Tiffany lamp
FARM-ESTATE(517)223·9904
HOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
DONATIONS of useable furRICHARD P BINGHAM
niture, appliances, tools and
313624·5716
miscellaneous Will be greatly
appreciated by the Unity
103 Garage &
Universal Life Church For
Rummage Sales
free pickup. call (517)223·8214
Tax receipt given
BRIGHTON, moving sale
Everything must go 5033 DRAPERIES and all other
things for Windows Quality at
Culver Road. (313)227-6614.
discount prices Call Apollo
HOWELL,moving sale, 19Inch
Decorating Center, (313)437·
Quasar color TV. dining room 0953
table and 6 chairS, IWIn bed,
30" ElectriC stove, $45.Please
set of encyclopedias. hang109
contact Pat Smith (517)54&lamp, 12 guage Mossburg
1939
pump shot gun, 22 caluber
END table, coffee table, and
Marlin With scope, Bear Polar
large lamp, like new (313)227LTD bow, many baby clothes
and miscellaneous Ilems 720 3360
Riddell. (517)54&-2729
FILTER Queen vacuum
POT·Q-GOLD Resale Winter
cleaner Fine condition With
clothing. cross country ski
attachments Cost ISover $500
equipment.
Taking con·
new, sell for $85. (313)2~7668.
signments dally Located at
7015M·59 lust east of Alpine
FREEZER.Sears, 16foot, $175
Ski Lodge. Open 10 to 5 Mon·
Nights (313)349-4906
day through
Saturday.
G E. washer, heavy duty, $50.
(313)887·9016
(313)227·3439
HELP·Pleasecall us If you are
104 Household Goods
new or know of someone new
In Milford
or Highland.
AROMATICCedar Chest, new
Welcome Wagon Call Beverly
condition, $225or best offer
887·7862Milford
(313)437·1197
after 6 00 pm

Goods

(313)348-6058

.FIREPLACES

..

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

104 Household

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

4 P.M.

It

104 Household Goods

RENTALS

685-8502

wg

QUALITY
FENCE

685-0116

NORTHVILLE

349-0001

NORTHVILLE

349-3110

®lllt
(uglaub'

t

PIANO TUNING

5TEVEN MANLEY

(313)349-0642

STARR

CONSTRUCTION

(313)348-0733

(313)231-1189

PAUL PROFITT
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

624-3616 or 363-4747

SUPERVISED STORAGE

(313) 348-6251

PLUMBERS SERVICE
COMPANY

685-8440

&-c-sou
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10S clrewood

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

111 Farm

DO you want wood that Will
burn now? Fortunately, we do
stili have seasoned
apple.
white birch or mixed hardwood Delivered free 7 days a
"eek Klndlll1g IS $3 a bundle
Please order today as supply
is very limited and winter has
arrived ('313)349-3018 (313)348~~~J313)453~~
•
FIREWOOD, cut your own, $13
Picked up, $35, delivered, $42
(517)546-1198
FIREWOOD, seasoned
hardwood
'Jnspllt
$31 for
8x4x18
delivered
Minimum
6 cord
delivery
Trierweiler
Trucking
and
Graolng (517)546-3146
FIREWOOD
Seas-on'-e-d'-0-a7k
and rlckory
Guaranteed
to
burn
Over 2.000 cords
In
stock
(4 x 8 x16) (313)231-

BRIGHTON'S
laig'est
selection of wood burning stoves
and wood burning
needs
Class A chimneys stove pires.
dampers. etc The Hot Spot.
Brighton (313\227-7072
BRICK reclaimed red. $140 per
1000 Excellent for homes and
fireplaces (313)349-4706
'BUCKSroVE
The most effiCient and safest
Wood Burnll1g stove on the
market
SAVE
60-80% 01 your home heatll1q
cost With a Buck Stove forced
air "replace
IIlsert or free
standing uM
Call us today
(Novl) (313)349-4722

HEAD Short freestyle skiS and
Caber boots, SIlO 7, bindings
uspd seven times only $150
G78x13 tires
$25 (313)229-

UTILITY trailers,
new. Buy
direct
from
manufacturer.
4 x 8, $325 5 x 8, $395 5 x 12
tandem, $550 Also wood haul·
Ing trailers. (313)229-6475.
VIDEO movies to rent, buy.
sell or trade (313)887-5769.
8x14 Van box~ $600 (517)5214755
WEDDING
Invitations,
napkins,
thank
you notes,
matches, everything for your
wedding
The
Milford
Tlmes,436 N Main, Milford,
(313)685-1507.

HAY and straw for sale. Will
deliver free 10 mile radius
(313)349-1755
POTATOES, red or white, also
onions.
11 miles
north of
Fowlerville
on Fowlerville
Road, 3 miles east to 5885
Braden Road. Kenneth Mahar,
(517)634-5349.
STRAW, 300 bales delivered,
$1 25. Also
hay, firewood,
snowplowlng,
oats (313)3486241.
SUPER mix calf grower, $1100
per 100 Ib bag. Calf concen·
trate pellets, $9 00 per 50 lb.
bag Cole's Elevator, east end
of Mason
Rd
In Howell
(51 n546-272O

3643

S3"5a

BOLENSSnow
blowers
WIXom CCK>P Wixom. IlIchlgan
(313)624-2301
80 Ib Bags' rock sait.$3 50
Wixom
Co-op
Wixom,
Michigan (313\624-2301
BEN Frankllll stove, $130 Red
braided rug, Sears 40" electriC
stove (517)223-9316
140,000 BTU oll'ilimace
used 2
seasons
$200
Edison
humidifier $10 (313)878-5226

FIREWOOD
face cord.
4x8x16 Will deliver
For sale
by college student to help pay
tUition Milford area (313)6851327
FIREWOOD
Oak and hard
maple, split and delivered $40
a face cord 4 x 8 x 16 or $35
a face cord for 5 cord order
(313)348-3116, (313)437-6105,
(313)437-2954
FIREPLAC~E'--W-O-od~C-u7t-IIl--;-16;:-:-to Beef Sides
$1.45 lb.
18 Inch lengths, $25 per cord
de.vered on 2 cords or more
Custom Cut
(517)548-2700after 6 pm
We Do Farmers'
FIREWOOD
$30 face cord,
Beef& Pork
4x8x16 Ca'l (313)227-4947
Chopp Shoppe
HARDWOOD, split, $35 a cord,
4 x 8 x16 Delivery available
136N. Lafayette
(517)546-8",20c::5--:--:,---~;-::-:
South Lyon
3 pcmt hydraulic log splitter
437-6266
New, $350 (313)887-9647
OAK FIRSVOOD
4·x4·x8'. 9
cord minImUm,
$6950 per
cord
Delvered
Michigan
COAL, hard Kentucky, clean
Flrev.ood Inc (313)635-7037
burnmg $5 bushel, mllllmum 6
OAK and hickory, 1,000 cords
ton delivery (517}545-4223
In stock
After
4 00 pm.,
CAPTAIN
Fantastic
pmball
(313)227-4987
machll1e call after 5 00 pm,
OAK - Seasoned from 1 to 3
(313)437-5797
years Delivered locally
$45
CONSTRUCTION
materials.
Dave Huff (313)887-4230
new storm doors, roof vents,
ONE barrel type woodburner.
soffit
materials,
roof
dnp
$75. (313)229-6033.
edge,
heatll1g
pipes,
and
QUALITY v.ood, 16"x4'x8' $35. miscellaneous.
Call (517)546Delivered.
(517)651-8049 or
4934after 6 pm
(517}223-9029
COPIER, MlI10lla 301 brand
SEASONED
spilt
and
new, overstock,
pnced well
delivered (517)546-9642
below list pnce (517)548-6330
SEASONED mixed hardwood,
CERAMIC classes beglnnmg
4x8x16, S35 Free delivery
next week. Includes speCial
(517)223-9247or (313)421-4985
techlllque
classes
Clay's
Clay Shop 1600 Dutcher Road
SEASONED
mixed
hardat lange
Road.
Howell
woods.
$40, 4x8x16
Free
(517)546-9797.
delivery. (517)521-3601.
culverts
South
SEASONED hardwood,
$40, DRIVEWAY
lyon
lumber
and
Farm
4 x8 x16 Inches, free delivery
Center,
415 East
lake.
on 3 face cord Within 10 mile
(313)437-1751
radiUS
Arts
Sport
Shop,
(313)2~15
DUO- Therm space heater With
blower. $45. General Electnc
SEASONED split oak, $40
30 mch stove,
$50
MagiC
(313}227-3032
Heat, excellent condition. $60
SEASONED
hardwood.
(313)878-5274
Delivered $38, pIcked up $34
(313)229-6935
SEASONED firewood, $40 face
cord, 4x8x16, delivered.
call
(517)548-1371
SEASONED
hardwood,
$40
face cord, 4x8x18, delivered.
(313}498-2292
SEASONED fire wood, while
and red oak, hiCkory, and
white birch, Eldred's Bushel
Stop,
2025 Euler
Road,
Brighton (313)229-6857 •
SEASONED hardwood Howell
area $30 to $40 per face cord,
4x8x16 (517)548-2596
SEASONED mixed hardwood,
split
and delivered.
$40.
(313)229-52n, (313)632-7549
WHITE oak and maple, split
and dell"ered, $45 a cord. Free
k1l1011l1!L
(517)548-2191
106 Musical

Instruments

ACOUSTIC 370 bass head and
406 bottom Nlth 2 E.V.'s $600.
(313)227-7998
1980 Kimball
Organ
sll1gle
keyboard
beautifully
handcrafted $750 (313)885-8316
lUDWIG snare, case, stand
and practIce pad Best offer.
(51;)546-8589
PIANO - Organ, new and used,
best deal 111 thiS area Kimball,
Sohmer plano's, Gulbransen
organs We Will buy your old
plano call Ann Arbor P,ano &
Organ Co., 209 South Main
Street, Ann Arbor. (313)6633109
PICCOLO Gemll1eheart
$300
!517)223-8495after 5 00 pm
RICK EN BACKER 2001 stereo
bass gUitar, excellent conditlon.;l59 J313)227.~~_

ANTIQUE
style
slate
pool
table. Beautiful
handcrafted
furniture
quality,
all wood
model.
leather
pockets,
Queen
Anne
style
legs,
choice of cloth colors. All ac·
cessories.
Free delivery and
set-up $1,500 value For the
person who wants quality at a
fair pnce, $750 (313)227-7795

0809
FURNACE
parts
Motors,
transformers
stac.k relays,
electrodes, nozzles, etc. Martill'S Hardware, South Lyon
(313)437-<J600
FRANKLIN stove 38 IIlch, rear
heat reflector.
some Piping
Excellent
condlhon.
$150
(517)548-1633
FREEZER,
uproght.
$75
(313)498-2179
GOITLEIB
player' pinball
machme, $350 (517)548-1749

4

GAS space heater,
ceiling
hung. 200,000 BTU's
$200
(313)498-2179
7
250 Gal:-lo-n-':--fu-e 1-0""II:-tank,
100
gallons No 1 fuel 011 mcluded $75 (313)878-9063.

Stanley
Garage Doors
OPENER & ENTRY DOORS
16x7 Steel
Sect,onals
$315
16x7 One Piece - $270
iNSURANCE
WORK
Parts and Service

A&H
MODERNIZA TION
(Building
and
Remodeling)

(313) 887-2741
JEEP CJ snowblade
(517)546-1332

ARIENS 2.7 HP snow blower,
mint condition. (313)348-6953
ARIENS 5 hp snowblower.
New. Electric start plus ac·
cessorles (313)227-9575.
BABY
announcements,
golden
and sliver
annoversarles,
engagement
announcements,
ana
much
more. The Milford TImes, 436
N, Main, Milford, (313)685-1507.
BOGEN
P.A.
head,
$200.
Datron stereo with speakers,
$50 (313)227-3280.
50,000 BTU natural gas Sears
wall furnace,
vent through
ceiling and roof $150 firm, Includes thermostat. 85,000 BTU
natural gas Siegler wall furnace, direct vent, Includes
thermostat $175 firm. (313)8783635

6 foot 11ft

KNAPP
Shoe
dlstrtbutor,
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville,
(517)521·

3332
LICATA's
Wood Heaters, Shenandoah,
Morso, Efel and energy KlI1g
ad on furnace. (517)546-5389
LIONEL
trall1s
New,
old,
bought, traded, sold. Country
Trams and Golf Club Repaar.
(313)349-8880 Monday through
Fnday 430 to 9. saturday, 11to

6
MUST sacnflce
4 rolls of
brown, beige, blue and rust
carpehng
and
padding.
(313)348-6523
MOVING back to city farm
sale. Utility livestock trailer,
'/lnce charger, muck scoop,
hay rack, miscellaneous horse
equipment, saddles, wooden
gate, water trough, large fan,
field
drain
pipe,
steel
clothesline
posls, small disc
and drag, Victor radiO, stereo,
refngerator,
wood stove, fare
extinguishers,
ski
racks
January 9, 10, 11. 1701 South
Nicholson,
Fowlerville.
(517)521-3761.

JANUARY
STOREWIDE SALE

A Christian Book Store
555South Lafayette, South Lyon
(313)437-3083
Trail

between

9&

10 Mile

PLAYER plano rolls, now pnced from $3 00 large selecloon.
South lyon Pharmacy, (on the
corner)
PIANO
tuning.
Quality,
reasonable
call Jim Selleck.
(313)231-1171
RUBBER
stamps - Milford
TII11es, 436 N. Main, MIlford.
(313)685-1507
REClAMED
Bricks, Eldred's
Bushel Stop, 2025 Euler Road,
Brighton, (313)229-6857
STEEL round and square tubII1g, angles, channels, beams,
etc. call
Regal's
(517)5463820
STORAGE
trailer,
35 foot
lowboy movll1g van 3 doors
WIth rubber. $1,200 Call after
5 p m (517)521.4073=---:-:-~_
SMALL duo therm 011 burner
and 250 gallon 011 tank Both
good
shape
Massey
Ferguson
snow blower and
scraper
blade
for 12 HP
garden tractor. (517)546-4995
SPORTSMEN, kennel owners
and hunters 26% protell1 content Krusty Dogfood $18 per
hundred pounds (517)54&-9600
after530 pm
20" SnoN blower, 4 hp, $215.
(313)878-9484
SINGER-<leluxe
model,
portable zlg·zagger In sturdy carryll1g case Payoff $48 cash or
payments of $7 per month 5
year
guarantee
UllIversal
Sewing Center, (313)334-0905
SIX foot Meyers snow plow,
remote
contrOl,
all angle,
lights and frame work. $750.
(313}49S-2179
START the New Yearout nghtl
lose weight and gam good
nutntlon
JOIn our Shaklee
Slim Plan Group For information, call Deborah Shlposh
(313)227-3034
SKI equIpment,
maple
bed (517)546-3863.

quiver and arrows. Excellent
condllion, $75. (313)878-5274.
COBER ski boots, men's size
10'12,$25. (313)229-2359.
ROSSignol Sunburst
17OCM,
222 blndmgs, Scoll poles, Tecnlca boots,
size 10 $175.
(51n546-8544.
308 Remington,
model 600,
Williams Sight $175. MlIlt condition. (313)227-1685
SKI package,
K2-160 SkiS,
Tyrolla bindings, size 8 lady
Garmot boots, $200. (313)6326209 after 6 pm.
111 Farm

Products

APPLES. Macintosh, Red and
Golden
DeliCIOUS, Northern
Spy,
Jonathan,
Cortland.
Fresh Apple Cider. Also, Jams,
Jellies, popcorn and honey.
We ship frUit UPS. Warner's
Orchard, one half mile south
of Grand River at 5970 U 5-23 ,
Bnghton
(313)229-6504. Open
Tuesday
through
Saturday,
9 a.m.
to 6 p.m.
Sunday,
11 a.m. to 6 p rn. Closed Monday.
BALE straw. Highland area.
(313)887-4875.
HAGGERTY
lumber
has a
complete
line of pole barn
matenals.
call, (517)54&-9320
for quotation.
HAY and straw, shelled corn,
freezer beef, pork (517)54&-

4265
HAY, straw and wood for sale.
(517)54&-3516.
HAY, farstand second, no ralll
A-1 horse hay. Large bales.
(517)546-4223.

twin

SNOWBLOWER, Sears Craftsman 5 horsepower, 22 Inch,
chains, like new. (313)349-0973
evelllngs
SNOWPLOW 7 '/2 ft. Meyers, 4
way full hydraulic complete
Good condition
S600 (313)437THISTLE seed, $1.25 Wixom
Co-op.
Wixom,
Michigan.
(313)624-2301
3 II1ch diaphragm pump new
$585 5 ton hand wench $50.
Two 6OOx16 6 ply tares $18
CUlligan Mark 50 water softner
$50 White toilet and corner
basin $15 (517)548-3381.
TWO NCR cash registers.
Need repaar. $25 10 foot glass
display counter, $60. Ice shantys. Art's Sport Shop (313)2298615

REO and Golden Delicious,
Johnaton, Northern Spy, and
Ida Red apples.
Spicer's
Hartland
Orchards.
Special
this week, Mcintosh
apples
$3,00 a half bushel.
Fresh
citrus fruit, sweet cider pressed on our own press Open
dally and Sunday until May
15th, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m .. Between Brighton
and Fenton,
north of U5-23to Clyde Rd. ex·
It and east 1/2 mile.

- Apple Cider - Donuts
Apples - Jams - Jellies

Popcorn

-

Honey

-

Apple

Roads)

1·634·8981

3645.

FEEDER pigs. (517)223-3370.
J & B purebred Nubian goats
for sale. (517)223-3354.
MUSCOVY
ducks.
Flemish
giant bunnoes
Black
ram
(313)629-3934.
PIGS, 4 months old, 50 to 60
Jjounds. $40 and up. (313)4982179
TWO Charlals-Angus
cross
Heifers for sale (517)54&-3265

SHElTIE (Toy Collie) puppies,
also stud service
(517)54&2080 or (517)546-6439 If no
answer call after 3'30 pm
STUD
service.
Champion
Siamese, Colorpomts,
Onen·
tal
ShorthaHs.
Killens
available. (517)546-0970

.~x~

DOG KENNELS
F I.rand Hi\('r
Bnghtun

229-2339
FINS-n-Feathers
Pet Shop,
8028 Grand RIver, Brighton.
(313)227-3632
TROPICAL FISH and supplies.
Going out of business sale.
Twaddles, 2301 Bowen Rd.,
Howell. (517)54&-3692.
155 Animal

COMPLETE Ime of tack and
horse
care
products
and
Western wear. The Prospec·
tors, 7124 Cooley lake Road,
Union lake.
EQUESTRIAN Village, Clyde
Road and U5-23, open Monday
• Saturday,
10:00 am
to
600 pm, Sunday, 12 noon to
5.00 pm,
Billy Royal Sale,
20% off.

4339
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
grooming.
15 years
experience.
Reasonable.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
(51n546-1459.

ATTENTION
HORSESHOERS
We are
pleased
to announce
advanced
horseshoelng
classes
under the direction
of Karl
Bell.

To Buy

AITENTION.
Buying
good
condillon used furniture and
miscellaneous
household
Items The Second Hand Man,
53305 Grand River, New Hudson. (313)437-5910, (313)4378469.
COPPER,
brass,
radiators,
starters, generators and battenes Phone. (313)666-1792
FIELD grown evergreens,
4 •
12 ft. size. Scotch-Austnan
pille
or fir.
B. Margolis,
(313)4n-4400, (313)348-94S0.
G M Infant love seat Jenny
LlI1d Cnb. Play pen. (313)6851134
I want
to buy
a used
refngerator and gas or electnc
stove Must work good. Will
pay $25 to $100 a piece call
Mason 1-(517)676-3058
I want
to buy
a used
refngerator, stove, washer or
dryer in working order. Will
pay $20 to $100 a piece.
(313)229-7688
MOBilE home owners need
cash? Sell your mobile home
tires now, borrow back later.
(517)349-9345
SINGER black featherweight
sewing machine,
old plano
sheet mUSIC. (51n546-4882.
WANTED to buy: good used
plano. call evenings, (313)8875489.
WANTED regular source for
straw and fire wood, need 100
of each call Ray, (313)474-4922
or (313)47&-3279.

with

20

learn:
Advanced
techniques of shoe making & fltling
for
Saddlebreds,
Morgans,
Walktng
horses,
& Ponies.
How to cut your
shoeing time.
methods
of cortn
all
problem

Pets

PUPPIES
wanted.
Shaggy
dogs, mixed or purebred. Will
pick up. (313)661·2093.

•

Buller

Save

BUILD

ALL

on Material

For

information

full

call,

(313) 449-4678
GREAT
savings
Chadmk
Farms Resale Saddlery, 1661
Duck Lake Road, 6th bUIlding
north of M59 on the left Side.
Used Simco Silver ChampIon,
forward
seat and cutback
English saddles, chaps, hunt
coats, German Silver pieces
and lots more (313)887·7323.
HORSESHOEING and trlmmII1g call Ron Gordon (517)4683623
HORSES boarded, large box
stalls,
indoor
and outdoor
arenas,
trails,
paddocks,
heated
observation
room,
riding
lessons,
English,
Western,
purebred
Arabians
for sale. Renaissance Arabian
Farm. (51n548-1473.
(313)3481534
HORSES boarded. Box stalls.
Hay and grain twice a day. Indoor, outdoor arena
$80 a
month. (313)229-7095.
HORSES
boarded,
month. (517)546-8128

$65

HORSES
boarded,
arena. (313)437-9267.

Indoor

a

Hoof tnmming-shoelng
(horSe
and
pony)
R.
Morse,
blacksmith. (51n223-9305.

REGISTERED,
4 year old,
black,
Tennessee
Walker
mare. $2,800 or best offer.
(5tn521-3110 days, (5tn5214235 evenings. Ask for Bob.

We can

Build

contract
-YOU

now
STILL

WINTER

Costs
NOW

and

•
Labo~

I I

or

and build
SAVE

later

L T I

1

..

"I I'

229·6050

Wf

AVON-To buy or sell 111 Green
Oaks, Genoa, Manon, losco,
Putnam
and
Hamburg
township call (313)662-5049 or
(517)548-2653.

MORGAN yearling lillie sired
by Elm HIli Charter Oak Very
special. (517)468-3665,
QUARTERHORSE
gelding,
15.3 hands high, sorrel. Extensive
showing.
Must
sell.
(313)878-9547.

PARAKEET,
including
cage
and food. $15 (313)34~8822.

••

165 Help Wanted
Advanced
reclion
areas.

~=========~
151 Household

PROFESSIONAL dog groomII1g, 11 years expenence,
Includes ears, nails, glands,
bath
$9. Brighton
area.
(313)231-1572.
PERSONALIZED
DOG
GROOMING, all breeds and
personality cuts our specialty.
Joanne Hodder and Nancy
Aulds call after 6 p.m. for appointment. (517)546-4039

EMPLOYMENT

~l

PETS

Services

A trim by Evle, all breed dog
grooming.
Brighton
area.
(313)227-2129. Dlstnbutor
of
Mr. Groom products.
All
Breed Trimming.
Sue
Beyer. Also AKC Doberman
stud service. (517)223-8371.
ALL breed
dog grooming.
(517)546-2080 or (517)546-6439
If no answer call after 3'30 pm.
Joy or Cheryl.
All breed boardmg and profeSSional
dog
grooming.
Tamara
Kennels.
(313)229-

CRYSTAL Valley Farm, new
and used tack, horses tramed,
bought and sold (313)227-6583.

Ask

for Walt

Doan

Employer

I HOMEMAKERS
WANTED.
Work In your own home and
earn $700 to $1,000 per month
as a foster parent for a mentally retarded person. Provide a
home, care and training Call
Homeflnder
at Macomb·
Oakland
Regional
Center,
(313)881-8804.

M/F

CARPET
Installer
needs
helper, must have expenence
and references. call between
6 and 9 pm (313)227-9417.
CHILD companion. downtown
Brighton area. 3 days/week
2 30-6 p m. (313)227·5735 after
630 p.m
CHIROPRACTIC
Assistant
wanted. Expenenced m x-ray
handling
helpful.
(313)229-

6386

Steel
Wood
Fencmg
Portable Permanent

BUYING
horses,
lame
or
sound.
Also
picking
up
ponies. (313)887·2101.
BUYING
disabled
callIe,
horses and pOllles. Also, dead
stock
removal
service.
(313)629-0100

Well known farrier
years experience.

HOWEll
area. Perfect sltua·
tlon for Independent Christian
woman, own Transportation.
7.30 am thru 4 30 pm Monday
thru Friday for loving conscientious care of 10 month In·
fant and light housework. Absolutely no entertaining In our
home Applicant must be in
good health, provide excellent
references and be bondable.
Reply KEK, P.O. Box 67,
Brlghlon, MI48116.
HOUSEKEEPER needed, liveIn. call (517)548-3286.

FENCE

152 Horses &
Equipment

l:wo

165 Help Wanted

SALES
ADMINISTRATOR
Supervisor
of
Internal
sales
activity
for
manufacturer
of
com·
ponents
for
on/off
highway
vehicles
required.
Two
to
three
years
on·the-job
experience
as
well
as
EDP
exposure
required.
We offer
an excellent
starting
salary
and fringe
benefit
program.
Please
send
resume
or
call
after
January
5th.
O&SMFG.
DIV
GULF & WESTERN
MFG. CO.
mWEST
EIGHT
MILE
WHITMORE
LAKE,
MI.
48189
(313) 449-4401
EqualOpportumty

DiD

SIBERIAN
Husky
puppies,
lovable,
bred
to protect
children, call (313)229-5836,
SHEl TIE female, 1'h years,
free on breeders
terms to
right home
Also champion
stud service. After 600 pm,
(313)227-4846.
SHIH Tzu pups,
$195 up.
York,e
pups,
female
PekIngese & male Chihuahua
All
AKC. (51n54&-1459.
VERY tiny Yorkshire
terner
female, one year old. $150.
(313)229-6650, ask for Bonllle
or (313)878-5011
YEAR old male Beagle already
hunling.
Call (313)685-3041
after4 pm.

9N Ford tractor,
Excellenc
condition.
$1,850. (313)6858205.
POLE barn matenals, we stock
a full line. Build It yourself and
save, we can tell you how.
South lyon lumber and Farm
Center,
415 East
lake.
(313)437-1751.
gallon Propane tank for
sale. $650. (313)231-3306.
Symons
tractor and equIpment. Authonzed Ford tractor
dealor. We meet the needs for
your lawn, garden and industry.
Call
(517)271-8445.
Gaines, Michigan.
STOCK tanks, 3x2x8 foot long,
300 gallon capacity.
$99.50
Cole's Elevator, east end of
Mason Rd m Howell. (517)54&2720.
USED P.T.O. generators
for
farm and home. All sizes. call
Chuck Altman, (313)632-7422.
WOOD spllters
with 5 hp,
20,000 lb. force from $595, 3 pt
models from $395; 3 pt. buzz
saws; 3 pI. snow blowers, 5, 6,
7 and 8 foot, speCial preseason
pnces,
tractor
tire
chains, 3 pt snow blades.
Hodges
Farm
EqUipment,
(313)629-6481.
WANTED poultry bUilding to
rent or buy of 600 to several
thousand
square
feel.
(517)546-5850

165 Help Wanted

154 Pet Supplies

SPORTSMEN, kennel owners
and hunters 26% protein content Krusty Dogfood. $18 per
hundred pounds (517)546-9600
after 5 30 pm

LUMBER TRUSS, INC.

Hours:
7 Days
10t05

WANTED,
antique
buggies
and carnages, any conditIon.
Please call, (313)437-5541.
6 Year old P 0 A. horse,
gelding. Excellent condition.
Very gentle
$250 (517)468153 Farm Animals

"Trusting In the Lord"

Diehl's Orchard
& Cider Mill
Apples
Caramel

THREE
Quarter-grade
Bay
mare, 6 years, $450, white
geldmg, 9 years, $500, bay
colt, 2 years, $350 Very gentle, good riding horses for
children. (313)498-2111.
TWO new Merhow
trailers
(313)426-3445, (313)827-8678

POODLE,
mlnoature
white
male, housebroken, shots and
license.
$60. (517)223-8673,
after 3 00 pm

JOHN Deere tractors, models
630,60, B, Ford 640 With 3 pomt
hitches,
also 6 and 7 foot
blades
BUrrill Dnver, 1295
Ellloll Rd. (51n223-9756.
JOHN Deere A Tracktor, 16
Inch 2 bottom plow, tandum
diSC, spring tooth drag, all for
$1,750. (313)878-5226.

I [

REGISTERED
thoroughbred
mare, 14 years old 16 hands,
bay, proven brood mare. Also
half Trakehner, grey colt. Both
veri reasonable (313)887-7936

MALE and female cockatiel.
Best offer. (313)437-<J738

8 Foot scraper blade, 3 point
hitch, $235 After 5 30 P m
Anytime weekends.
(517)5483190.
GLENCOE
SOil Savers and
SOil Finishers. The
tillage
system that saves fuel, time,
and SOil, Those m the know
buy Glencoe. See the experts.
Symons Tractor & Equipment
Co Your Ford Dealer With 28
years of serving your area.
(517)271-8445 Gaines.

6502

FOR re It Pinckney. House,
stable, fenced acreage, trainIng track (313)878-3063

GOLDEN
Retrelver
puppies
AKC registered,
3 males, 2
females
4 weeks old $P5
1(517)546-1722.

FORO 8-N tractor, back blade,
chains,
brush
hog. $2,000
(517)54f>-3863.

Beef Sides
$1.45 lb.
Custom Cut
We Do Farmers'
Beef& Pork
Chopp Shoppe
136 N. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-6266

SEARS snowblower, 26 Inch, 6
HP, 2 stage, excellent cond,lIOn $275 (313)227-7818

Equipment

113 Wanted

152 Ho'ses
Equipment

BORDER Collie pups
Herd,
watch dogs. Great disposillon
No papers $25 (313)878-3523
BOA Constrictor,
tan, gray,
rose colorings
$75 or best of·
fer. Call after 12 (517)546-2639.
CAN·DO
all
breed
obedience
I conformation
classes,
11 weeks,
$20.
Southwest School PTO Start
January 7 Beginner - advanced
latecomers
welcome
(517)223-9765,
(517)223-3664,
(517)548-3264
COCKER
Spaniel
puppies,
AKC,
Champ
Sired
Alice
(313)439-3132 Milan

FORD 4100 diesel, 19n With
HD loader.
Ford 3000 late
model, Ford 8N 1952 step-up,
overhauled
$1,750.
Ford
Jubilee
With loader $1,950
M.F. 265 diesel, loaded 1976.
M F. 165 diesel. M.F 50 Oliver
550 With loader, Super 55 With
loader $1,850. I.H. 674, 1975,
tow hours $5,400 Oliver 1850
John Deere 420 dozer $2,850.
Hodges
Farm
Equipment.
(313)629-6481.

HAY and straw
for sale.
(313)878-5808, (313)878-3092
HAY, first cutling, also straw.
Both large bales, $1.00 each
(51n546-5837.

1478 Ranch
Rd., Holly
7 Miles N of M-59 just off Milford Rd.
NOW thru Jan, 15th - UPS dally pickup for shippIng of our own gift boxes.

The Word

Pontiac

1.000 gallon Propane tank for
sale $650 (313)231-3306

112 Farm

a

Pets

BEAUTIFUL
Bouvier
pups,
AKC and CKC Championship
bloodlines,
shots,
wormed
Call (313)646-9567

BAY City dragllne. Excellent
conditIon (517)223-3419.
CUITING outfit, torch, hose.
tanks, cart, glasses, two stage
regulators $300 (517)223-3354

WE

all items 10 to 50% off

(on

HOMELITE Suppr 2 14 Inch
chain
saw
$100
After
500 pm (517)548-110~ ~~_
HI Protem dry cat food, $990
per 20 Ib bag Snappy can cat
food. $675 per case Cole's
Elevator, east end of Mason
Rd III Ho"ell (517)546-2720
ICE -skates Sharpened$1at
Hamburg
Hardware,
10596
H~__
mbu-,~~oad
__
~~_
WElLPOINTS
and pipe 1'4
and 2 Inch, use our well dnver
22 Magnum. $100. or Will trade
and pitcher pump free With
for Ilre"ood
(517)546-6695
purchase. Martlll's
Hardware
M-EOITERRANEAN love seat
and Plumbing Supply, South
and ottoman $60 New carpet
lyon
(313)437-0600
(blue)
14 x 60 $55
Maple
WOODBU
RN ERS,
therhutch $45 While - sewmg
mostatically
controlled
fur·
machllle, $25 13 Inch black
nace add-ons, airtight stoves
and ",hlle TV $20, Four l·78-15
(517)546-1127.
tires $50 Lincoln trunk lid fits
1971 thru 1977 S60, chrome
WOOD burner, thermostaticalSide pipes, new, $145 2 coats
ly controlled
furnace add-on.
$10 (313)34.:.:9-=-64c'cl.:.:0~---,cc--------=
Save $100 on the most efficient
add-on available
Satisfaction
McCULLOUGH
M,no Mac 6
guaranteed
(313)498-2243 or
chain saw With case and tools,
(313)994-4028.
$75 NeN 10,000 B T U heater
With propane
tank, $89 95
WOOD burner parlor stove.
New Austrian ski pants, 62%
Good condillon.
$115. call
wool, $40 Blue ski pants, $15.
after6 pm (313)437-3489.
Leather Jacket. size 40, burnt
WALK behind
tractor
with
orange,
$49
Marlborough
blade. 2 fuel 011tanks. (517)54&English rldmg boots, never
4867.
worn, $65 (517)546-2299
WHITE PrOVincial twm size
NEW and used Ice skates. We
canopy bed, tnple dresser
accept trade-ins Loeffler HWI
with mirror, firm mattress and
Hardware, 29150 Five Mile at
box spnngs, $100 Ladles size
Mlddlebell,
lIvollla
(313)4225 nnk skates, leather boot,
2210
$30 (313)227-7795
NEW standard encyclopedias,
WHY apply chemicals to your
book set and more. $250.
skin
day after
day?
Try
(313)227-:=:2::-:784:--:--:-----:-_~~
NUTRIANCE - Vltamm ennchORCHESTRA
leader,
mUSIed natural cosmetics and skin
cians and singing coach needcare For free color catalogue
ed for liVingston Players prownte. Red Moon DISt., 121 S.
duction of A Funny Thing HapElm, Howell, MI, 48843.
pened on the way to the
108 Miscellaneous
Forum Call (313)229-4094 for
details
Wanted
ON E tW-IIl---'-b-ed"'-a-n""7d-c7h-e-st:-:N-:-o
WANTED to buy truck lire
box spnng or mattress. $50.
chains for dual tires.
call
(313)227-3280
(313)229-6475
OAK draftll1g table, 3 x 5 foot,
2 drawers $175. (313)478-2440
109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment
OLYMPIA
10 key
electnc
mulhpller $50 Olivetti electnc
ARIENS
snow
blower,
3
addlllg machme $25, Olivetti
speed, chainS, electnc start,
manual addlllg machme $20, 3self
propelled
(313)227-2722.
M Copy-MIte 2 paper copier
BUYER of standmg limber, all
With 300 sets of paper $60,
species
Ron Athey, (313)635Royal manual typewnter
$25.
7351.
(517)54&-3580
RIDING lawn mower, 16 HP, 44
OFFICE
furniture
desks,
Inch cutting blade, $900 cash.
chairS. conference table, etc ,
(517)548-2908.
excellent condition
Pnced to
sell. (313)632-8800.
TROYBll T rotolillers,
W·W
shredder grinders. Off season
OAK desk, $38 Desk chair,
savings.
Call
now.
Sun
Valley
$30
1978 Suzuki,
$475.
Troybilt, (313)231·2474.
(313)349-4886
snow
THREE foot Simplicity
PLUMBING supplies,
Myers
$100
plow With attachments
pumps
Bruner
water
(313)498-2179.
softeners, a complete Ime of
plumbll1g supplies.
Martll1's
110 Sporting
Goods
Hardware and Plumbing SuppIy. South lyo", (313)437-0000
BEAR Whitetail
Hunter With

ENGINE repair. The Grease
MonkeE"s
Tractors,
snowmobiles,
cham saws, all
gasoline engines
can't beat
our pnces
(313)229-2327 or
(313)229-5330
EXECUTIVE size wood desk
and chair Best offer (517)54&-

107 Miscellaneous
AREA's largest seleclion
of
woodburnll1g heaters, stoves
and
fireplaces
Country
Square, Howell. (517)54&-7040

9296

Products

ARTIST full
lime
posillon
available
With
growing
publication for someone With
line drawmg and design abIlity. Drafting, mechalllcal drawIng or photography
helful.
Must be neat and well orgalllzed. Knowledge of I or Willing
to learn keylmlng and typesettll1g call Mrs. Bolvll1 between
9 00 am and 5'00 pm (313)478-

CLEANING help, approximately 4 to 5 hours dally for
Brighton movie theater. $3 50
per hour to start. call contrac·
tor (313)654-9656.
COUPLE to manage apartment
complex In Howell area. lovely IIvmg quarters plus salary.
Send resume to: Box 1069, co
Livingston County Press, 323
East Grand River, Howell,
Michigan 48843.
DENTAL ASSISTANT for attractive dental facility In the
Milford area. Practice
With
modern equipment In an open
concept
environment.
Pleasant surroundmgs,
benefits,
no Saturdays.
Must
have
some experience
In four·
handed
dentistry.
(313)6858720.
DAYS and nights. Apply In
person, VIos Pizza Shack, 2709
East Grand River, Howell.
DENTAL Hygienist 3 days a
week for periodontal praclice
In Brighton
Send resume to
Thomas Charbeneau,
D.D.S,
8589W. Grand River, Brighton,
MI48116
DRIVER delivery sales of a
small electncal appliance. 10
Immediate openings $8.00 per
hour worked. No expenence
necessary. Must be neat and
have auto. call (313)227-4650
for Interview
10:00 am to
6.00 pm only.
DENTAL ASSistant part·lime
expenence necessary, 5 days
Farmington
Hills
area,
(313)474-2280
DEPENDABLE food preparahon worker wanted for lulltime days No weekends. call
(313)348-n50
only
between
9 amand1 pm.
EXPERIENCED DeVlleg BorIng Mill operator.
(313)478n57.
EXPERIENCED
salesman.
Commission
and
mileage.
Send resume
to JACOBS
ENTERPRISES,
Box
181,
Highland, MI. 48031.
ENJOY crafts? Put your talent
to work domg home demos for
Artcraft Concepts. Earn crafts,
trips
and
extra
money!
(313)437-8784.
EXPERIENCED
real estate
sales
people
With GOOD
POSITIVE AITITUDE. Ask for
Sharley cash,
(313)543-6488.
Shirley cash Realty.
EXPERIENCED machine attendants,
production
mlg
wolders,
and laborers
for
manufactunng
company.
Insurance and profit shanng.
Apply
at 800 Whitney,
Brighton, Monday thru Thursday from 9 00 am to 4.00 pm.
EXECUTIVEllegal
secretary.
Excellent clerical and grammatical skills required. Benefit
package.
$11,000
up.
Placements
Unlimited,
(313)227-7651.

A NEW YEAR
ANEWJOB
We need

•

experienced:

SECRETARIES
STENOGRAPHERS
DICTAPHONE
OPERATORS
PBX OPERATORS ...
WORDPRO-.
CESSORS
We
have
temporary
long
and
short
term
assignments.
Call
now
for appointment!
Warren
(313) 9n-0861)
Southfield
(313) 5697500

win SERVICES
The

Temporary
People

Help

INTERESTED in a career m
real estate? call today for an
appointment
With the company With the proven record,
professional training, tops m
advertising.
licensed
or
unlicensed.
Century
21
Brighton Towne. Howell office, (5tn548-1700, Brighton of·
flce, (313)229-2913.
INSURANCE
Commercial
lines customer
service representative
need-.
ed. Challenging position, In
volves
customer
account
handling, new business and
renewals. Need a career professional who enJoys taking
responsibility.
Commercial
underwriting,
secretanal
and
ratll1g experience
necessary.
Full beneflls,
nonsmokers
preferred.
(313)994-4900 or
(313)973-9330nights.
LEGAL secretary for Howell
firm.
ExtenSive
typing
required, secretarial experience
necessry.
Send resume to.
Box 1067, clo
llvingsto,.
County Press, 323 E. Grand
River, Howell, MI48843
LIQUOR store needs help, full
or part time. Retiree welcome.
313-437·1200.
lADY
would
like
qUilting
dcne.517-546-4286.
lEGAL
secretary
full time.
Mature,
dependable,
references.
Parker & Parker
Law Offices, Howell. (517)-54&-

4864
LIGHT
delivery.
Ca.
necessary. Fair knowledge of
Livingston
County. (517)-54&-

7644.
LICENSED dental
Part tlme,_ Bnghton
(313)-229-9346.

hygienist.
area, call

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY
Immediate
opening
for
manager trainee to ultimately
assume managenal
responSibility for Twelve Oaks store.
Please send resume includll1g
salary reqUirements
to Mr.
Ron Borghi, In care of Cur
chells, 2222 Franklin
Road,
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48013. We
also have openmgs for permanent part-time personel Apply
in person to store manager,
Curchells, Twelve Oaks store.

FULLTIME baby siller needed
In my home, between Fowlerville and Gregory.
(51n2239204evenings.

MATURE responSible person,
saturdays,4 pm to 10 pm, Sunday, 4 pm to 9 pm, Monday, 2
pm to 9 pm Apply in person
before 4 pm. Berry Corners
Party Store, 4040 Mason Road,
Howell.
MEDICAL
receptIOnist
fO.
Brighton
physician.
Secretanal
experience
required,
medical
office
expenence helpful. Send typed
resume to: Box 1088, care of
Bnghton Argus, Bnghton, MI
48116.

BORED? layed off? Exciting
rewarding
career
openings
with Realty World Schaefer's.
Hartland and Milford offices.
Complete tralnmg by professionals. $15,000 and up potential farst years earnings. Break
away and call Maureen
at
(313)632·7469 or (313)685-1543.
Classes starting soon.

GROUP home needs full and
part-lime people to work with
mentally
retarded
young
adults. (313)887-8591.

MATURE responSible woman
to babYSit 9-month child In our
home. 7 am to 5'30 pm. Monday through Friday. (313)-2313486after 6 pm.

RECEPTIONIST
AND
PART-TIME
TELLERS

HIGHLAND Township notice:
Applications will be accepted
by the Highland
Township
Clerks office un1ll5 pm on Fnday, January 16, 1981 for a 30
hour, full·tlme Ordinance Officer (law Inforcement
experience preferred but not absolutely
required).
Salary
$5.00 per hour minimum. Must
qualify for C.E,T.A. Information, call (313)887-2730. Joyce
Izzl, Clerk.

8220
AITRACTIVE
people wanted
by market research company
for part-time
survey
work.
Ideal for young ladles. Good
personality,
no expenence.
Call now, (313)569-8524.
AUDITIONS
for teen
band. (313)227-1840.

rock

Pontiac
and Beck Road Branch
Experience
preferred.
Apply
Security
Bank
of Novl,
41325 Ten Mile Road,
Novl
Equal Opportunity
Employer
BOOKKEEPER. Temporary for
four
weeks,
9:30 am to
3 30 pm. Phone for Interview
between
10:00 am and
4:00 pm, Union lake,
Commerce area. (313)363-7161.
BOOKKEEPER for legal office.
salary commensurate with experience
and skill.
Send
resume to: Box 1067, clo LivIngston County Press, 323 E.
Grand River, Howell 48843.
BABY·SITTER needed, Thursday nights,
8:30 to 12:30,
(313)685-0453.
BEAUTICIAN,
full
service
salon, excellent Job and loca·
lion. Brighton Mall, (313)227-

6545.
BABY·sltler
wanted,
prefer
live-In. call (51n54&-9462.

FULL lime. Lanny's car Wash
next to K·Marts,
Brighton.
(313)231-3611.
FULl·TIME baby sitter nee:!ed In my home.
Flexible
hours. No weekends (313)4375145.

GIFTED teacher. looking
for
teachers with experience
or
training
In teaching
gifted
children for part·tlme or after
school classes. call (313)3637016.

NEWS editor - fast growlnll..
newspaper
In third year •
publlcalion looking for strong
news writer with minimum of
one year experience
to help
build new!> staff over next two
years. Send background and
resume to: Washtenaw
Independent, Box 250, Chelsea,
48118
(Ann
Arbor
and
Washtenaw County's
largest
weekly newspaper).
NEW store In Brighton needs
sales people for top quality
guest merchandise
and ver)'
unique skin care and cosmelie
line. Will train. Commission.
Full and part·lime openings.
(313)-227·5958.

TRI-VEYOR CORPORATION
Is accepting
employment

applications
In the engln~ering

for

Immediate
department.

DESIGNER

I

Conveyors,
automation.

shuttles,

walking

beams,

•

CHECKER
All types
time:

engineering

Minimum

3 years

drawings.

Full

or part-

DRAFTSMAN
experience.
Full benefits,
Top wages,
Permanent
position.
Experienced
only need apply
C8111-313-231-21oo
for appointment

-------

---1

•
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205 Snowmobiles

230 Trucks

220 Auto Parts
" Service

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

tlOW HIRING.New full service
1976LTD 4 door, good mpg
1975Arctic Cat Jag 340, $600.
1977Ford F-250pickup 4x4,low BUICK Skylark, 1980,4 speed,
restaurant In Pinckney now TELEPHONE sales from my
Excellent condition Make of1979 FORD 1/2 TON
mileage, new 12x165 tires and AM-FM radio, power steenng,
HAVE you got cold sliding 1974Arctic Cat Cheetah 340,
accepting applications for ex. office. 6 p.m. till 9 p.m.
fer. (313)34~748, evenings
$700.
(
517)548-8544.
power
brakes
(313)227-2722.
wheels
Plus
new
Western
PICKUP
glass doors? In'sulate them
perlenced waitresses, cooks, (517:;)546-7.;:7:-..:685::=.:..:._---:_,...,-_-::
(313)354-7268,
days
snowplow. $4,350 (313)229- BUICK Skylark, 1980. Four Automatic
permanently with transparent 1971Arctic Cat, 1972 Polaris,
transmission,
dishwashers and busboys. TWELVEmen on stand-by call
9327.
window 111mcalled Nunsun. run good. $550 for pair. Evendoor, V-f>, automatiC, power power steering & brakes.
1973Mark IV, full power, air,
Wages commensurate with for sidewalk snow removal
Call Controlled Energy Pro- Ings, (313)437-0934.
1978Ford Couner plck·up, 1 8L brakes and !lteenng, and Camper top. $5,265.
cruise, till, stereo. (517)546experience. Located on Main crew at $3.50per hour when on
ducts for an estlmale (313)453- 1977Boa Ski, $595. 1978John
more, 18,000 miles $6,400.
engine, 4 speed, low mileage
9338
JACK CAULEY
Street across from the park. duty. Call (313)34~006 for In·
4360.
$3,550or best oller. (313)887- (313)685-2328.
Deere Spitfire, $995. (313)227Ask for John.
::fo,:,:rc;:m",at::-,Io;.::nc:-.
CHEVROLET
4239.
4525.
BIDSare being taken on a 1979
Your Complete
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
8RSESAids. Mature, depen- WAREHOUSE man needed.
1976Ford F2504 x 4 4 speed, Ford pickup, 1978 Plymouth
1978
EI
Tigre
5000.
$1,275.
1979 CORVETTE
Hard Parts Center
Y'Jle individuals with positive Experience preferred. Six Star
Btwn. 14& 15 Mile Rds.
lock-out hubs, CB, stereo, Volare station wagon, 1978
(313)887-1760.
Automatic
transmission,
atlltudes needed to give Cablevlslon accepting appllca855-9700
Chrysler
Cordoba,
1977
rebuilt
engine,
snowblade
and
UNION LAKE
1976 Evlnrude 650 cc, super
air conditioning,
AmFm
tender loving care to the tions Thur!lday only, 9 a m. to
PILOTS AND
Chrysler New Yorker, 1973
more.
$2,800(517)546-1737.
last, good condition. Will sell
elderly. Taking applications 5 p.m. 802 E. Grand River,
STUDENT PILOTS
2450 Union Lake Rd.
Chevrolet Nova Also a 1979 1973 cadillac Sedan DeVille, stereo cassette. $ave.
1979
Ford
pick-up,
4
wheel
for
$700
or
trade.
(517)546-2972.
Monday through Friday from Brighton.
You can cut the high
JACK CAULEY
drive. 300 6 cyhnder. $5,800. Polans snowmobile. Contact runs good, body lair, needs
3634157
10 am to 3 pm. Greenbriar. ;;WT.A;';-L7L;:-ED~7"La""k-e----:E;-m-p-:-IO-y-m-e-:nt
1980 John Deere, 440 Sport
cost of flying and flight
Ray or Diane at McPherson some work. (517)546-6813.
(517)546-5776,
(517)?23-3183.
CHEVROLET
Fire,
loaded
$1,700.
(313)437(517)-546-4210.
Service taking applications to training.
State Bank, (517)546-3410 1980Chevette, 2 door, radiO,
S T 0 L
ExNOVI
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
1979 GMC 3JC ton 4x4. Low These vehicles can be seen
NURSESAid, experienced for put you to work In your local ecutive AViation, Inc., IS 0192.
rear
window
delcgger,
4
mileage, dual tanks, many ex- Irom 1 to 5 p m. on Fnday
Btwn. 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
43500 Grand RIver
care of elderly lady. Some area for fulltime, temporary now accepting
1976 Rupp 440, nllro - liquid
..Applicaspeed, 30 mpg Low mileage
tras, must sell
$5,900
855-9700
IIve.ln required. Brighton
and part-time employment.
cooled, 2 seasons use, exalternoon
348-1250
(517)546-0867.
tions For Mernbershlp"
In
(313)876-5274.
area, references required. Call Ernestine (3131669-2637.
cellent
condition,
$975.
WALLED
LAKE
the Flight Club DIVISion 01 (313)229-8754.
1973
Chevy
Impala,
power
1968
Jeep
pickup
With
7
It
'74 Montego, good condition
Good wages. After 5 pm, 313- WOMAN companion needed
steering, power brakes, very $500 or best offer. (517)223Qualified
Myers blade Good condition,
938 Pontiac Trail
227-3999
for elderly lady convalescing the corporation
1973 Rupp, excellent condi1978 CHEVETTE
dependable. $200 (313)229- 6008.
members
can
substantlaly
$900.
(
313)437-5334.
CHESTRA leader, musl- from broken hip In South
tion. $450 or best olfer. Call
669·1020
Automatic
transmission.
8538
LIFT truck, 1962 Hyster,
ns and singing coach need- Lyon. Light housekeeping and reduce their Ilight costs
between 10 and 4 (517)2231979 Mustang 3 door hatSport Stnps. Like New.
Mon.-Sat. 8·6
1979Capn RS turbo, 4 speed, chback, 4 cylinder, 4 speeo,
For more
Information
pneumatic tires. Skid loader, $3,465
J for Livingston Players pro- room and board plus salary.
8008.
23
mpg,
rustproofed,
air,
1971John Deere 24. (313)231please
call
A.R.
(Art)
Sun. 10·3
duction of A Funny ThIng Hap- :;(3:,;13~)4-;.:64-66;.:-::::::22=-.
,.-power brakes, power steer1971Roamer, rear engine dual
JACK CAULEY
stereo, moon roof, TRX Ing, radials, am-fm cassette,
pened on the Way to the WOMAN or teenager to sleep Goreau, C.F I at (313)878- tracks, IIrst $175takes .t. Call MAGNETIC signs for your 3070
package,
loaded.
Special
rust prooled. $3,900 (313)876CHEVROLET
Forum. Call (313)-229-4094
for In 3 nights a week starting 9352.
truck or car. All sizes. Custom 1979 Luv 4x4, air, econo
anytime, (313)624-2722.
paint. Red and black. Must 5911.
details.
February. Kings 1.1111. (313)348- INSURANCE claims got you
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
1974RTW Skeroule. (517)546- designed for your needs. Call package, chrome bumpers
see.
Perfect
condition.
$4,500.
(313)685-1507
or come Into the With push guards, chrome
1972 Mustang, low mileage,
Btwn. 14&"'15Mite Rds.
OFFICE personnel needed, ,,71"'5,:.5.7=::::-_----,_----,
__
bewlldered'!! Counseling 'on 9292.
(313)43H773
side handles, wagon wheels,
excellent condition, air condiexperience preferred. Six Star WANTED part-time licensed
855-9700
all types 01 claims. Auto, SNQ-JET 1972, 2 cylinder, Millord Times, 436 N. Main red With all decals, dark tinted
Street, Millord.
tioning, automatic, V-a, must
Cablevlslonaccepting appllca- beautician. Martin Luther
home, business, liability, per- 396 cc, extra engine and skis.
windows
and
much
more.
24
sell. (313)348-1931 after
\IOnsThursday only, 9 am to 5 Home, South Lyon (313)437- sonal InJUry, and workman's
7 fl. Myers snowplow, blade
1980 Bonneville with diesel
$300.Call (517)546-2972.
m
p.g.
8,000
miles,
excellent
600 pm Days(313)495-5219.
pm 802 E. Grand River, 2048 between 8.00 am and compo Call for appointment.
and angle cylinders, no conengine, 12,000miles, loaded,
SNOWMOBILE.
Suzuki
360,
condition,
burns
regular,
extrols or hoist, $200. (313)229Bnghton.
::4:=-00:-:-:,:pm-=",-,
_--:-_...,....,. __
-,... Livingston Claims Service.
1973 Nova, 28,000 miles, 350,
dependable, $600 or best offer 9327.
ceptional looking. $6,390. $8,900.(313)229-6296.
automatiC, power steering,
RESTAURANTMANAGER. A YOUNGman for outdoor posl- (313)832-5162.
or trade. After 6 pm, (517)5461952Chrysler. Very good con(313)887-2703.
power brakes. New radials,
SNOW
tires
14
inch
on
ature individual to manage lIOn, requires mechanical ap- INCOME tax preparation.
dition. Alter 600 pm only,
1643.
battary, exhaust. 2 door.
Maverick rims, like new. $35. 8x14 Van box, $600. (517)521- (313)227-2126
ernoon shilt. Person ex· t1tude. FleXible hours. Will- Michigan Tax Consultants Inc.
4755.
(517)546-9338.
enenced With food opera- Ingness to travel. 6 foot 200 Federal, state and all sup- SNOJET,SST 440, 1976,$795. (313)437-0429.
1979
Camaro,
automatic,
Also
trailers.
(313)44~208.
lIOn Apply In person Brighton pound minimum. (517)546- porting schedules. Computer
NEED credit? Need a car?
SNOWtires, two G76-14,white WOOD hauler special. 1972 power steering,
power
Bill Bov.
3981.
Need a truck? New and used,
processed. For appointment 1972Suzuki 360. 2 unit trailer, walls, $40. Two 855-15(H76-15) Ford '12 ton, 302, stick, radiO, brakes, cloth intenor, stereo,
OFFICE CLEANING. Depen- =cc..:....
_
$600.
Nights
(313)34~906.
heater,
20
mpg,
some
rust.
call Mr. Bush, (313)227-1761.
call: (517)-546-9600after 5:30
$3O.f313>437-9190.
low miles $4,800or best offer.
Plus
6x8
trailer.
Both
units
dable woman for office clean- 170 Situations Wanted
1973
Skl-Doo
Elan,
twin
pm or (517)-546-2963.
Must sell. (313)229-2719
alter
$750.(313)449-4190.
mg in the weekend at
ALTERATIONS
1980 GRAND
IF you need carpentry work cylinder, good condition. $275.
7:30 pm.
(313)227-7818.
WOOD or hay hauler special.
Bnghton. (313)-229-7597
after 7 and ",h...lng for ht, for restyl- done and want to save money,
LeMANS
CHEAPCARS,TRUCKS
1972 Ford C-6OO tilt cab With
211
S. Main St.
pmor Wednesday afternoon.
lng, lor comlort, lor value. do Itln the winter! Remodeling TWO 1978 Yamahas 250 ET,
4 door, air conditioning.
available through government
1974WW 32 foot tri-axle filth
OFFICErecepllonist. Pleasant Reasonably
priced.
Call
of all kinds. cabinet recover- plus trailer, low hours, exAmFm
stereo,
cruise, tilt,
Milford
wheel trailer. Optional 12 ton agencies. Many sell for under
cellent condition.
$1,800.
phone manner, light typing Carmen.(313)437-6071.
Ing, basement finishing,
3,200 miles. Factory 01$200.Call (602)941-6014,
extenNowupto
wench
with
truck.
(517)546and filing. Experience helplul.
Are you a busy lady? No time paneling, ceiling tile. Call for (313)876-5113.
flcial.
sion 4404for your directory on
4253,(517)546-1904.
$50.00 cash paid
(517)-546- TWO place snowmobile tilt
Get rid of that
Apply at 800 Whitney,
for housework? Call Mrs. Ezra, (517)-223-3236,
how to purchase.
JACK CAULEY
1976Dodge
3JC
pickup,
4
wheel
1529.
Bnghton, Monday through
Hoban, (313)363-7723 or
trailer with lights. Excellent
car you don't need
for junk cars
CHEVROLET
dnve, Snowflghter. 21,000 1973 Chevy Suburban $1,000.
j;UrSday 9am to 4 pm.
(313)887~0.
LYON mailing, bulk mailing, condition. $350. (313)229-6033.
or
High prices
original owner miles. Never 1969 Chevy Impala, $150
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
TICIAN. Full time. Twelve ALL cleaning by 2 women In inserting, labeling, lists lor YAMAHA, 1979,with cover, 2
(313)437-3127.
Trade
for
one
abused,
plow
used
twice,
exfor
Btwn. 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
churches and clubs. (313)437- place trailer, $1,400. (313)876Oaks Mall. Call lor Interview. half the lime. Call persistently
cellent throughout. Many exyou can (Jse
3224.
855-9700
(313)-346-9200,
ext. 352.
(313)876-9908.
late model wrecks
6347.
1976 EL CAMINO
tras. $3,950. Would consider
SNOW PLOWING. Residential 1975Yamaha433 GPX, $950or
OFFICEgirl. Bookkeeper type, "'B"-A'=B""'Y":'SI""n=':';:N"'G"-w-ee-k-d-a-y-s,
trade on small car, up or
1979Omni, great in snow, exAutomatic
transmission,
must be able to read and South Hamburg Road area. and commercial. Reasona~le best offer, very good condiCallus
down. (313)227-7647.
cellent shape, automatic
air conditioning.
Power
rates. Call Larry. (517)-546- tion. Mornings and evenings
unrJerstandlegal matters. Ap- (313)231-1330.
We'll Trade or Buy
transmission, radiO, rear winsteering & brakes. Very
1973EI Camino, power steer• 5974.
ply RRRJJ Jig Grinding, 1480 =-'-===:..:..,.;,:-:..:::....,..----.,..,----,-(313)227-3967, afternoons
dow defroster, white walls.
Sharp!
ing,
power
brakes,
air,
auto,
Your
car
outright
U.S 23.(313)-032-7420.
BABY-sitting done, Novi area.
(313)227-m1.
SNOW PLOWING
and
$4200.(517)521-3619.
TWO snow tires, G78 x 15. bucket seats, excellent condiJACK CAULEY
PART-time LPN, RN or
Call(313)476-4867.
removal. We plow anything.
1975 Yamaha 440 GPX, $700. Fiberglass belted, white'walls, tion. $995. (313)231-9341.
1975Opel Manta Loaded, fuel
medical assistant to do mobile CHILD care while you work. Dnveways and commercial
CHEVROLET
1971 Sklroule, $150. (517)546- mounted.
inJection, air conditiOning, no
Low mileage.
1974 Ford 1 ton stake truck,
ins u ran C e e x am s lor
Limited openings for full week parking lots. 24-hour service.
ORCHARD
LAKE
RD.
1749.
rust. Excellent condition, one
(313)349-7799.
new engine, runs on propane
paramedical firm in NorthVille- care. Home-like setting at (313)223-8289
or (313)223-3618.
Btwn. 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
owner. $1,700. (517)548-2953
Noviarea Call (313)-642-4602. Lucky Duck Nursery, serving SEABIRD bookkeeping ser- 1977 Yamaha GS 340, good TWO radial snow tires and gas or regular gas. (517)546condition,
runs
excellent,
855-9700
after5 pm.
5616.
nms,
brand
new.
Fits
Chevy
I.,RT-tlme
LPN, RN or
Livingston County since 1970. vice. Complete
service.
$925. Call after 6 pm (313)685- pickup or larger car. LR76-15.
1980Cadillac Eldorado, load1976 Ford F-250, 4x4, 28,000
"-Jd'cal assistant to do mobile ",(3,,-13=)=.22,,:7-::,:5500~,._
--:-...,....,.,.--,.---,-- Reasonable rates. (517)-546- 0100.
ed, 10,000miles. Sticker price
$100.(313)348-1296.
miles, With plow. Alter 5, 1979 Chevette, 4 door, rear
Insurance
exams
for
CLEANING lady, Novi, Nor- 7528,ask for Connie.
loaded
$19,000.Sell $15,000.(517)546- Over 10 acres
(313)876-9616.
deloger, radio, snow IIres, 4 9376or (517)~8-3260
paramedical firm in Brighton- thville, Plymouth area With SNOW PLOWING MILFORD, 1980 Yamaha 300-ET. Low 225 Autos Wanted
with new and used cars
mileage with speedometer
speed, $3,300.(517)546-9593.
Milford area. Call (313)-642- relerences. $5 per hour. No very reasonable, residential
1960Chevrolet
diesel
pick-up,
and cover. $1,375. (313)2311978Chevy Chevette, 2 door and trucks.
4602.
lob to small. Own transporta1980 Chevrolet Citation, 4 hatchback, automatic, AM-FM
BUYING junk cars and late Scottsdale. Air, automallc
and commercial.
Hank.
9133.
JACK CAULEY
transmiSSion,
tilt
wheel,
step
door,
4
cylinder,
automatic,
model
wrecks.
yJe
sell
used
PART-TIME dental assistant
tion. (313)453-1938.
(313)685-8513.
stereo, rear Windowdefogger.
loaded. $5,650.(313)231-1n6.
parts at reasonable prices. D. bumper, dual tanks, heavy
CHEVROLET
wanted, preventabve oriented
CHILDcare, days. South Lyon TRUCK lor hire.
210 Boats & Equipment
$2,500.(313)437-2272.
Haul
suspension, am-1m stereo,
Mlechiels
Auto Salvage.
ollice. Pleasant atmosphere. area. (313)437-2396.
1971 Chevrolet Impala, ex7020Orchard Lk. Rd.
anything, clean out garages, 1978 Bayltner. 16V2 foot
1977MG Midget, 15,000miles,
slide
Window.16,000
miles
Ex(517)546-4111.
Phone(313)-437-8301.
DISC jockey wants work,
cellent transportation. $400or
W. Bloomfield
basements,
yards,
etc.
excellent condition (313)227bowrider, 55 hp. outboard, litbest ofler. (313)437-1217.
BUYING junk and wrecked cellent condition 24 mpg.
PART-TIME bartender, apply private parties, or special oc- (313)437-1994.
Btwn 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
5556.
tle
Dude
trailer.
lully
equlped,
$7,000.
(
313)229-2715
cars and trucks. (517)546-2620.
In person. Howell Elks Club, caslons. The difference bet- TUTORING, your home. All
CORVETTE,
1962, very
855-9700
80hours, $3,500.(313)349-3424.
1976Monarch, 2door, 3 speed,
2830E. Grand River.
ween their good party and subjects, all levels. Adults,
restorable or many excellent
NO charge to haul jUl'k cars
new IIres, good condition.
your great one Is our music.
WOODENThompson, 19 loot, and trucks. Bob Johns Used 235 Vans
parts. $4,500.(517)466-3685.
children. Certified teachers,
Regular gas. Call (517)546- 1974 Olds 98, loaded. 79,300
QUALITY control product
CallJerry (517)546-2225.
cuddy cabin, sleeps 2, portamiles. $1,400. After 6 p.m.
day, night service. (313)358- potti, Gator trailer, good con- Parts and Service, Silver Lake 1976Ch"e-vy-V-a-n-,
-20-s-e-n-e-s,-n-o
alyst,
prefer experience in
1980 Citation, 4 speed over2813.
rd
Motor
Company
or
EXPERIENCED
day
care
(517)546-6983.
and
Dullieid.
(313)266-5780
0099.
•
drive With air and extras.
rust, needs paint, new snow
dition.
$700.
(313)227-4347.
General Motors Quality Con- teacher will baby-sit, days, TIREDof paying high heating
$4,795(313)229-7288.
WANTED late model used tires; extra wheels, new
1973 Olds Omega, good
trol Programs. An Individual Hartlandarea. (313)832-6468.
cars. Contact Dick Lloyd at brakes, new exhaust, air, AM- 19744door Chevy Capnce. 454
shape, needs minor body
215 Campers, Trailers
bills? For a free solar survey
1980 SEVILLE
With technical degree or HOUSE,apartment and ollice
Gary Underwood Chevrolet. FM radiO,automatic Must sell
work. $1,000 or best offer.
call (313)876-6153.
& Equipment
engine Fair condition. !leeds
4
.
door,
loaded,
3,500
equivalent and related work cleaning.
Experienced.
(313)229-8800.
(313)632-7552 belore 5 pm,
$2,250.(517)546-2819.
battery. Best offer. (517)223- miles.
Factory
official.
expenence in small compo- References.
Call Joyce
180 Income Tax Service
1978mini-Motor home, sleeps
(313)629-1240alter5pm.
9876.
$ave.
1977 Chevy, air, lilt-wheel,
nent manulacturing opera- (313)229-8344.
4, excellent condition. $12,000. 230 Trucks
1979Olds Cutlass Supreme Vcruise and more. $3,000 or
1975 Camaro, 350 With 202
INCOME taxes prepared,
JACK CAULEY
tlons. Send reply Box 1066, ;-;H"'O:;CU"'S'=E-=-o:":r
:"'o""11"""ic-e-c-:-le-a-n7"in-g,
(313)629-1765
after 6 pm.
8. S\er09 am-fm, aIr and more.
after
headS,aluminum Intake, Holly
1972 Blazer,~4 wheel drive, best .offer: (3131229-6207
Livingston County PJ'ess, 323 ) references avaUable.Brighton reasonable.(313)349-5831.
CHEVROLET
TRUCK caps, aluminum and $900 or best oller. (517)546- 5 p.m.
Well cared for business car
650, headers, 3.7 rear end,
E. Grand River, Howell, 1.11 or Pinckney area. (313)231- LEBOURDAIS Income Tax
fiberglass. $199and up. Lone 5310.
ORCHARD
LAKE
RD.
With 63,000miles A value at
automatic
transmission.
Very
'
1976Chevy Suburban, am-fm,
48843. ~"~
0'
2767.
Service. (our home or mine.
Pine Trailer Supply, 1652Old
$4775. will sell lor $4450.
Btwn. 14& 15 Mile Rds.
good condition.
$2.500.
regular gas, air, power, hitch.
Callany time. (313)685-8488.
RN or LPN, midnights. Part- "H;":O:;'U'-=SC=E"--c""'le-a-n-=-ln-g--:nl"--ce--'l'-y-d""o-ne
23, Brighton. Hours: Monday 1978Chevy Blazer Cheyenne, Good condition. $2,700or best
(517)546-7374.
(517)546-3978alter6p.m.
855-9700
thru Friday 9 a m. to 5 p.m. loaded, $4,450or best offer. offer. (313)420-2264.
time, 11to 7. Good wages and by conscientious woman. I TAX consultant, Brighton, Ore
saturday 9:00 am to 3:00 pm. (313)231-1374.
nefits. Apply In person. aim to please. MlIlord area. Lake, and Hamburg area. For
1977Cherokee Chlel, loaded, 1975Ford van, sunroof, loadtax service call (313)281-2865. (313)227-3783.
Lakeland
shlng Well Manor, 520 W. Call (313)68>8138
alter 4 pm.
$3,200.Alter6, (313)832-5543. ed, custom Interior. New tires,
Distributors.
ain St., NorthVille.
HOUSE and office cleaning.
550 W. 7 Mile
low mileage. $1,950.(517)521185 Business
THIRTY foot camper, $650 or 1976Chevy 'h ton 6 cylinder, 3 4755.
REAL estate classes starting Experienced,
reliable.
Northville
Opportunities
speed.
$2,175.
(
517)546-2424.
best offer. (313)437-8961.
soon. call Maureen, (313)-685- (313)349-3156.
349-1400
1976 Ford van E-l50, 300, 6
1543,RealtyWorld Schaeler.
~IN;":'T::'<E'::'R;;;E';:'ST='E:;:D:-in-p-oS-i-tio-n-'-ca-r1973
Chevy
3/4
ton
pick-up,
BE your own boss. Business
cylinder, carpeted, fm 6-track
220 Auto Parts
4x4,
283
engine,
automatic,
RECEPTIONISTwanted for In- ing lor III or elderly In your opportunity available In the cI&S8rvlce
power steering,
power stereo, insulated, rustproofcome tax ollice in Novi dunng h 0 me.
Ex per I e n c e d • ty 01 Brighton, unlimited opbrakes, finished cap, 12x16.5 ed. $1,900 or best oller.
tax season. HO<lrs4 pm 10 8 Referdnces.
Days only.
portunity lor expansion and
1963Corvette, Borg Warner T- tires on wagon wheels. Needs (313)227-2107
pm, Monday through Thurs- (313)426-8379.
diversity in unique business.
10 4 speed re-bullt $175. work. $800. (517)546-2381.
day, 9 am to 5 pm saturday.
LOVINGchild care by certified Make oller, all or part.
240 Automobiles
(517)223-3946.
1974 Chevy pickup, power
Iixpenence heiplul but not teacher. Howell area. (517)546- (313)227-5585.
1971Chrysler motor and body, steering,
BUYING Junk cars and late
power
brakes,
necessary. (313)-348-3348.
9604.
EXCEPTIONAL business opno transmission. Best oller.
custom cab, very good condi- model wrecks. We sell used
RESTAURANT
~O-=T~HER=---Cf:---:-'
..,.-,--,--,portunity,
minimal
investment.
(313)227-9810.
LORD&TAYLOR
1.1
0 two will baby-sit In
tion. will trade for runaround parts at reasonable prices. D.
.
Novl. Three years and up. Canrealize $700to $5,000monAuto Salvage.
car and some cash or $1,000. Miechiels
,w i~tervlewlng lor part-time (313)346-1794.
thly, lull or part-time, In
(517)546-4111.
Call
GII, (517)546-4581.
• penenced waItresses at our ~:=';::-:":-:":::"""'----:----,
wholesale
marketing
TwelveOaks location. Apply In PIANO lessons, adult and business. Earn company car,
person Monday through
children, graduated Irom trips and enjoy tax free
Thursdayfrom 10am to 2 pm in RoyalAcademy 01Music, Lon- benefits. (313)349-5964
JUNK OR WRECKED
lor adpersonnel. 27650 Novl Road, don. (313)231-2173.
CARS OR TRUCKS
dltlonallnlormatlon.
Novl, 1.11.Equal Opportunity SNOWPLOWING and light
TOP DOLLAR
EmployerM/F.
road service.
Available
MILFORD SALVAGE
anytime. Call Jim, (313)437- START YOU R OWN
RELIABLEperson to babysit 6- 9755.
BUSINESS'
month old boy. Call for details. ;;'S=EW:7.-:-:IN:::G;;:--;-fo-r-w-oc-m-e:-n--an-:-:;d

KNIGHT'S
AUTO

=

_

SUPPLY,lnc.

ATTENTION

i

Cash for Cars

·'UmUd'

"Jt~
f£1d.

STEVENSON'S

887-1482

684-3691

t

~FORD

o

TUNE-UP
SPECIAL

<C

:E

WANTED

(313) 360-2425

z

UNCLE LOU SEZ:
LET'S GET THINGS
MOVING FOR 1981!'
$81 OVER
INVOICE

independent
(313)-437-3347.
children, some alterations. as an
For sale. All car and truck
RN or LPN needed. Part-time, (517)546-9687.
Avon
Represenparts. Radiators, starters,
midnights. Call (313)-685-1400 WILLbaby sit In Howell area. II tative. Sell America's
alternators,
motors,
6il apply West Hickory Haven, interested contact Pat Smith,
all body
b e' s t - s e I I i n 9 transmissions,
.10
West Commerce Road, (517)546-1939.
On any Brand New '81 CHEVETTE or Front
parts, etc.
Milford. 9am to 3 pm.
::W::':I~LL=d~O~ba:='b-y-S-I"'tti"--n-g-l-n-m-y
cosmetics,
Wheel Drive CITATION X-CAR in stock. We
RESTAURANT MANAGER. A Brighton home. Any hour. fragrances,
have over 150 of these models available for
jewelry.
427Ford motor side oller 428,
mature Indlvl~ual to manage .(.3::;13C!);;22:::7-...:7::,508=:....
----:----;---:::-:..,....--:Work
Immediate
delivery!
Offer
ends Jan. 9th.
SCJ
heads,
Iresh,
never
run.
for
yourself,
afternoon shllt. Person with ::
14.5% APR Financing
Available.
Call lor details, asking $1,000
experience with lood opera- WOULD like to baby-sit, Novl set own hours.
Switch to LaRlche
or best offer. (517)546-3678.
tlon. Apply in person.
area, lull-time or part-time,
(313)425-8989
NOTICE TO BUYER. The Factory Invoice Price is
Brighton Big Boy
weekdays.
Experienced
1973Ford
LTD
drivetrain
com=:-:=-:=-=c.:::.::L:....
mother of two. (313)474-8598.
higher than the price we actually paid lor the
plete, Ford 400 engine, large
RN, part-time, lor clinic area.
vehicles. A rebate to the dealership Is included In
Best oller.
Some weekends required. 27Year old lemale, experleneHOMEMAKERS good earn- transmission.
the Factory Invoice Price. It also may Include
Call (313)624~ ask for Ann ed baby sitter. will clean Ings Irom your home. Call (313)231-3172.
advertlslhg
assessments,
future
rebates.
JOhnston'
house and cook dinners.
L.T.D. Associates. (313)227- FOUR new Goodyear L78x15
allowances, discounts and Incentive awards from
tires, $160.(517)546-1961.
9213.'
SEWER .maintenance man ~(5:..:.17:.!)546-4668=-==:....
---'=--the manulacturer to the dealer. Dealer Installed
HOOKERheaders for sale or
LEASEBACK
Airplanes
ailrt-tlme 4 hour per day. Call 175 Buslness&
Options Extra.
Wanted: F-19/F-21, 1.1-4/1.1-5,trade lor smaller tubes.
,,3)437-2046.
Professional Services
C-150/152, C-l72Types. Call A. (517)546-2664.
SENIORCITIZENS needed to
M-H Racemaster, L6G-15on
become FOSTER GRAND- CAROLE'SCustom Draperies, R. (Art) Gareau, C.F.I.,
cornlceboards, tableclothes,
S.T.O.L. Executive Aviation Anson sprint rims. $80.
PARENTS. Modest stipend
bedspreads, pillows, shower Inc. (313)876-9352.
(313)227-5304.
pay, must meet income guide curtains. Large quality labrlc
PLEASANTway to earn as an
lines and be at least 60 years
selection. Estimates. (313)422- Amway distributor 01 National ONE ton chain fall, $50 or best
young. Applicants needed
offer. Call between 10 and 4
0231.
known products In your own (517)223-8008.
from Brighton, Whitmore
Products
Lake, Hamburg, South Lyon C & N Decorating Services. neighborhood.
40875PlymouthRd~ Plymouth
SET 4 good
Uniroyal
and Pinckney areas. For more Painting, wallpapering, tex- available. II you wrsh we train. LR78 x 15. All $100. (313)348Just West 01 1-275
turlzing,
miscellaneous.
Con(313)229-7095.
Inlormation please call Jim or
2683 after 8 p.m.
Bonnie (511}546-6384
between nie, (313)231-2235, Nancy,
SALES,MEN-WOMEN
(313)227-4935.
8 00 am and 4:00 pm.
Come-Learn-Eam as much SET 01 15" 'steelbelted radial
tires. Best oller. (313)437-0738.
Al=LF employed woman with ELEMENTARYreading, math, moneyas you want with health
'WIxlble schedule looking lor history, Experienced quaillied products by the Neo-Life Co.
Highland-Apollo
Call(517)546-1069.
babysitting help lor 2 small teacher.
__
boys. My home or yours. School. (313)887-4367'-WE need, ambitious people
Tuesday and Thursday, some
who can work without superviother days. Northville, WIn- Accounting
sion. College degree helplul,
MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL"~
for small
chester School area. Call
but not required. Part·tlme or ~~
ON ANY
~~
businesses.
Com(313)420-«111.
lull-time. For confidential Inplete
or
partial
terview, call (313)876-5161.
1il."",,--4.
OF THE '81's
4~
SOMEONE to baby-sit my 6
WANTopportunity? Old World
payroll,
tax,
month and 3 year old children. posting,
THEN GET
.~
progressive
analyzing
& Products,
Prelerrably In my Howell service,
marketing plan can provide It. 1il.~4.
~~
home. call alter 5:30 p.m. set up.
Call(313)685-7987.
'
~'" '80 VOLARE
$4t)87
7% OFF THE
.. ~
(517)546-7113.
STICKER PRICE
~~
SALESPEOPLEI FUll, partLESLIE BUTLER,
...Il..me.Energy saving prodUCt.
~,. 80 LEBARON
$5744
TO HELP YOU
..~
NORTHVILLE
•
make appointments for
~ou.(517)223-9968.
'
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
, .. '80 CORDOBA
$6447
FIGHT HIGH INTERESTRATES4~
(313) 349-8400
SEMI driver, must show willYOURII.AR •• T I.".RIAL D.AL.R
.",
After 5:00 p. m .•
Ingness
to deal
with
201 Motorcycle.
customers
and aid In
(313) 348-1098
unloading, local and .Iong
1973450 Honda, 8,000 miles,
distance.
Insurance
and
HANDYMAN carpenter wants excellent condition.
S6OO.
benellts. Experienced only.
work remodeling
homes,
(313)227-43-47.
Send resume to P. O. Box 496, bathrooms, kitchens, etc. No
Brighton, MI. 48116.
Job too small, 18 years ex- TWO1978CR-25OHondas, dirt
bikes. 1 lor parts. $200.
perience,
reasonable.
SECRETARY Typist
for
(313)878-9311.
available.
medical olllce, part-time, 80 Relerences
1979 850 Yamaha Special,
alter 8 p.m.
wpm. call (313)824-6633,ask (517)625-7048
Susy.
HOROSCOPESdone. Frank, $1,250or best olfer, (313)231·
honest, conlldentlal. E.S.P. 1374.
~
readings, call Nancy Howle YAMAHA 4OOlT,$450, Must
8011. (313)~14.
(517)546=3298.

/
I
Lou lARTcHE
~
CHEVROLET
Phone 453·4600

$39
o
...,

00

:I:

6 cylinders

and

8 Cylinders

4 cylinders

Transistorized

Ford

• Lincoln

slightly

ignition

• Mercury

cars

le~s

only

& trucks

WATCH THIS AD FOR OUR WEEKLY SPECIALS!
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MAKE 1981
iAN
ECONOMICAL YEAR
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TRANSPORTATION
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BIG SAVINGS
ON THE '80's
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210

(inclUdes
freight
& prep)

for

47

EPAEST
HWY

36 EPA EST
CITY

Remember CompareIheseesllmatesto lhO "estiMated
mpg" of other cars You may get a different mileage,
depending on how fasl you dnve, wealher condItions
and tnp length Also rememberthat your actual highway
mileageWIllprobably be less than the EPA esltmaled
highwayfueleconomy

)

&-C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

---240

240 Automobiles

JACK CAULEY

855-9700
1980 Delta 88 Roya, loaded, excellent conditIOn, 13,000 miles
Call fordetalls
(313)437-9101

105 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars
Bought & Sold
1964 InternatIOnal Scout With
snowp'ow,
low mileage,
4
wheel dnve, good condition.
Call (517)548-2813
JEEPS, cars, trucks available
through
government
agencms, many sell for under $200
Call (602)941-8014 ext 4243, for
your directory on how to purchase.

1978 CHEVY
SUBURBAN
Trailerlng
air condimlleage-

JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS
available through government
agencies, many sell for under
$200 00. Call (602)941-8014 Ext.'

JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Btwn.

1976 Pontiac
mileage
28
(517)521-4755.

14 & 15 Mile Rds.

855-9700
1969 Dodge Polara, light blue,
black top Body good condl·1Ion. 318 automatic engine.
',Air, rear Window defog, am-fm
,_ stereo cassette
Runs good
(517)223-8549
• 1973 Dodge Charger, 69,000
miles. Good condition.
$800.
(517)m-3464

Lynne E. Harrison

19nREGENCY

JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET
ORCHARD LAKE RD.

DODGE, 1974 Monaco custom
4 door hardtop Air, automatic,
clean
$1,500. Frank Gould,
(517)546-1583.
:1978 Ford Granada, 2 door
hardtop,
power
steering,
'power brakes, air, 6 cylinder,
low mileage.
After 600 pm
(313)349-3793.

Btwn.

14 & 15 Mile

240

Rds.

1970 Pontiac
LeMans,
one
owner,
needs
some work,
runs good, $295 (313)420-0108.
19n Plymouth Fury, 4 door,
V8, automatiC, power steering,
power brakes, ex-police car,
$795. (313)878-5330

RAY Bird Scrap Cars wanted
dead or alive Will pick-up
1(517)466-3307. 1(517)521-4304
1(517)546-9669.
SURPLUS leep, value $3,196,
sold for $44. Call (312))7421143, ExtenSion 1332 for IfIformation on how to purchase
bargains like thiS
1974 VW Beetle - 30 mpg,
mechanically
excellent.
Needs upholstery work AskIfIg $1.850. Bill (313)349-8337.
1973 VW Super Beetle, re-buill
engine,
aCCident
damage,
runs. Call Jim (517)546-8043 or
(517)546-8364

19n Pon\lac BonneVille, loaded, great condition.
$3,350
(517)546-3575.
PHOENIX LJ 1980, sliver, 9,500
miles, loaded. S6,100. (313)8872274.
1975 Pontiac Astre. new paint,
new tires, engine rebuilt. Very
good
condition.
$1,300.
(517)546-2818.
1975
Pinto
wagon.
V-6
automatic,
power
steering,
power brakes, stereo, good
condition.
$1,350
(313)2294283.
1974 Pmto Hatchback. RadiO,
automatic lransmlSSlon. $375
(517)223-3354.

V6,

AmFm
stereo.
cassette,
air conditioning.
rear defogger.
$ave.

JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
14 & 15 Mile Rds.

855-9700
.1973 Ford Van Econollne 200,
-' V-a 302, automatic, clean. $600.
(517)223-9704after 5 30 pm
1988 Flreblrd, excellent condition,
am-fm
stereo,
mag
wheels, best offer. (313)2313012.
1975 Ford LTO Excellent condition, low miles, new llres
and tune-up. $1.500 or best offer. (517)546-7733.

19n Volare
Power brakes,
power steerlflg, AM-FM eight
track stereo, low mileage. Excellent
condition.
$2,400.
(517)548-2953after 5 pm.
1970 VW BeeUe. Engine excellent condition. No 011 leak
New clutch.
Good brakes,
good \Ires Body work needed.
Needs
alternator,
generator $325 or best offer
(313)885-8864
1976 Volare, 2 door, 318, amfm, air, power steering, power
brakes, $1,650. (517)546-7260
aher3
1970 Volkswagen convertible,
runs good, no rust. $1,150
(313)227-4520

1980 CHEVROLET
BEAUVILLE SPORT
VAN
Loaded, factory offlclal3
to choose
from.
Priced
from $8,285

1980 Ford Pinto Excellent condition
14,000 miles, am-fm
cassette stereo, 33 mpg. Make
offer
Ask
for
Kenneth.
(517)223-9447

JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET
ORCHARD LAKE RD.

GOOD drivers; auto insurance
to high? Call Ken Schultz
Agency, (313)229-6158, Lee Pittman, agent.

Btwn.

14 & 15 Mile Rds.

855-9700

! Factory Official
!
1980

Demo
1980 GRAIID

Demo
1980

PRIX

BOIINEVILLE
Loaded. MSRP-9420
S.\ \'E $1900.00

2 to choose from.
Loaded

Automobiles

1978 PlfltO, 4 cylinder, 4 speed,
power brakes, AM-FM 8 track,
electriC
rear
Window
defroster,
radials
$2,500
(313)437-5855.

855-9700

1979 REGAL

Btwn.

Astre,
low
MPG.
$1,250

2 door, full power, air conditioning,
tilt.
CRUISE.
Very Sharp. $4,285.

:$400

,-

7,1981
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Star~
Stars.
Twinkling, shining
Glowing, dancing, singing
In the summeI sky.

The dogs are in. The TVs going.
Outside now it 's not snowing.
The bitter winds have had their say
And kept us all in today.
And though they frown and though they fret
And weathermen say: "Cold's a sure
bet. "
A little bit of us does skirm
In inside coziness in turn.

HarryG. Champe

Lynne E. Harrison

A FisllY Tale
A big fish finned in the lake today,
Popped up his head and began to play.
Chasing the flies, enjoying the sun,
A silvery wraith just having fun.

You can tell Christmas is near,
By the bells outside the stores.
Reminding us to share what we ha l'e,
With others who don 't.

Janet Turner

Sadly, the line reeled in for the day,
The angler dreamed of the one that got away.

W.J. BELL, president and chief executive officer of SNB Bank and
Trust of Battle Creek, and Rodkey Craighead, chairman and chief executive officer of DETROITBANK Corporation, have announced an
agreement in principle whereby DETROITBANK Corporation would
acquire all of the common shares of SNB Bank and Trust.
The agreement is subject to the approval of SNB Bank and Trust
shareholders and various regulatory authorities. It provides that SNB
Bank and Trust shareholders owning less than 100 shares would
receive a total of $40.54in cash for each share of common stock owned.
Shareholders owning 100 or more shares would receive $5.54 in cash
and $35 principal amount of 10 percent convertible subordinated
debentures for each share of commons stock owned.
The debentures would mature 19 years from the date of issue and
would be convertible at any time after five years following the date of
issue into the common stock of DETROITBANK Corporation at a conversion price of $48 per share. Currently there are 148,000 shares
outstanding. The total purchase price is $6 million.
SNB Bank and Trust, with assets of $109 million as of September
30, 1980,operates 11offices in the Battle Creek area.
According to Craighead, if the acquisition is approved, DETROITBANK Corporation wow a work to enhance further the role played by
SNB in the Battle Creek market. "This is consistent with our long-term
strategy for further development as a statewide bank holding company," he said.
DETROITBANK Corporation is the parent company of 10banks in
southeastern
and southwestern
Michigan. Combined assets of
DETORITBANK Corporation at September 30, 1980,were $5.4billion.

ROBERT E. BEST, recently-retired controller of the Multi-Elmac
Company in Novi, has received an award for outstanding community
service from The Stanley Works in Connecticut. Multi-Elmac is a subsidiary of The Stanley Works.
Best is one of three Stanley employees to receive community service awards this year. The awards are given annually to selected
employees on the basis of the quantity and quality of the employee's
community services that best exemplify the degree of stewardship
that Stanley has encouraged and supported for many years.
Best's award is based on his varied community activities. He
resides in Berkley where he has been a city councilman and a member
of the board of appeals for the past seven years.
In Novi, he was chairman of an ad-hoc committee that succeeded
in having the City of Novi change its method of assessing new business
for sewer and water tap connections, thereby helping the city attract
new businesses. He has served as a director of the Novi Chamber of
Commerce for the past four years.
The Stanley Works is a leading manufacturer of tools, household
hardware and other consumer and industrial products. It is an international company with operations in 26 countries and was ranked 310 on
Fortune magazine's 1979 list of the 500 largest U.S. industrial companies.

2-alr.2-heat
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RICHARD C. BARRON of Northville has been
appointed general manager-sales for MichiganBell.
Barron, 50. had been assistant vice presidentpersonnel administration since 1975.
In his new position, Barron is in charge of a force
of more Ulan 400 telephone company sales personnel
serving industnal telephone customers throughout
the state.
A natIve of NIies. Barron joined Michigan Bell in
1958as a commercial operations assistant in Lansing.
He also has held a number of management positions
in the company's installation, network services and
personnel departments in Detroit. Jackson and Ann
Arbor.
A trustee of the Northville Board of Education, he
is past president and a member of the board of dirctors of Western Michigan Univesity Alumni Associa·
tion, a member of the executive board of the
Michigan Quality of WorkLife Council,a life member
of the NAACPand a member of the American Society
for Training and Development.
Barron earned a bachelor's degree from Western
Michigan University in 1952and a master's degree
from the University of Michigan in 1954.
Barron, his wife, Nona, and family have lived In
Northviile for 10years.
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CAT 2-Dr.

1911

I

OLDS

4~;~T:Ul~~~~~,
stereo. A / C, one
owner.

$3495°°

-

1919

I

4x4,47,000miles, V-B,

1919

I

1919

Bn~l~~~~ T~~PS'
loaded, low millage.

$619500

$5195°0
.

CHEVROLET
4x4. 12,000 miles.
A/ C, stereo, cap,
crome wheels.

$689500

CUTLESS

I
I
I
$559500
.•"_.GI.III.II.

.....-....1919

DELTA

ROYAL
2-dr., A/C. stereo,
tilt, cruise. 12,000
miles. like new.

.-

2·dr. (6) auto. trans.,

2-dr. ~~~~~Iles.
A' C (6) stereo, one
owner. like new

1911

ASTRA

(4),
au(o. trans ..
stereo, A/ C, 27,000
miles.

$299500

PONTIAC

WALDECKER
AMC JEEP, RENAULT'
9797 E. Grand River
Open Man, III fhull.

.Brighton
9.9; TUIlS"

Wad"

FfI.,9-6

227·1761
Saturday

9 to 1:30 p.m.

RICHARDBARRON

Tobeastar
That shines so bright
but atlas
My life is but a glimmering light
a shadow of the man I use to be
all / ask for is my peace of mind
Truth spoken
Words so clear
I feel that God is very near
and when I die
The birds will still sing
The sun will still shine
Maybe then I'll find peace

Shadows deepened, the lake grew still,
Birds softened their singing,
The man poised for the kill.
A few more passes at a home going fly
And the fish went down, winking his eye.

Business

600

Tlw Star

The angler, still as death in his boat,
Watched the fish and checked his float.
Rings rippling outwards lapped at the side,
As the fish played on and the sunlight died.

Li~tel1

BEAUVILLE

I Loaded l\1SRP

I

1,000winds ,Ire lunging strong and cold
against our defiant ranch abode.
The snow is evenly bedded down
upon the erstwhile frozen ground.

$150600 I $963000

fron~655100

January

WillieI' Willds

Once I pondered
Life and Living
But of my soul
I was not giVing
But now I see.
Once I dreamed
Of better things
Like fallcy cars
And diamond rings
But now / see.
Once I felt
I had to beat
All others using
Great deceit
But now / see.
Once I disobeyed
His will
And I can 't help
But do it still
But now I see.
Once/was
To God so blind
That everything
Seemed too unkind
But now / try
To lend a hand
To spread God's Word
ThrOUghout the land
For now I see.

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

1971 Dodile 9 wagon, very
reliable,
new parts $395 or
bastoUer. (313)887·2703
1973 Dart coupe
Excellent
eondillon,
22 mpg Many extras. This car looks new Buy
Quality, not rusted Junk New
radial snows
S850 (313)2277647.
1973 Dodge Dart, sunroof,
rusted body, cracked frame,
dependable
engine, 5 good
tires, 2 snow spare wheels.
$200
(313)348-2789
after
7.00 pm

454
Engine,
SpeCial,
cruise,
tioning,
low
$4,985

]\'ow I See

1976 Hornet 4 door, 6 cylinder,
automatic, power stoenng No
rust, 21 mpg, $1,195 (313)8785330

14 & 15 Mile Rds.

MILFORD T1MES-Wednosday,

------,

1976 Granada,
2 door,
automatiC, $1,650 or best offer
(313)887-4239

CHEVROLET
ORCHARD LAKE RD.

NEWS-THE

Automobiles

1979 Granada, power steering,
power brakes, cruise, air, FM
stereo,
electriC
defrosler,
while steel radials
Asking
$3,600 (313)343-7779.

1979 CAPRICE
4 door, loaded, Custom Interior, AM/FM
stereo. Low
mileage.
$4,985.

Btwn.

LAKE-NOVI

THE TEL-TWELVE AUTO SHOW will continue through this Sunday (January 11) with 10 dealerships bringing their cars to the mall so
customers can compare the latest models, shop for prices and make
their deal.
Arrangements also can be made for customizing.
Participating dealerships are Avis Ford, Jack ~auley Chevrolet,
Glassman Oldsmobile, Art Moran Pontiac, Roger Penske Chevrolet,
Star Lincoln-Mercury,
Tamaroff
Buick·Honda.
Wilson·Crissman
Cadillac, Anderson Chrysler-Plymouth Honda. Conversions, Inc.
Tel·Twelve Mall is located at Telegraph Road and Twelve Mile in
Southfield. Mall hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily and noon to 5 p.m. on
Sunday.
GUARDIAN Industries Corporation, a leading glass manufacture':
and fabricator, successfully launched its fourth glass manufacturll1g
line November 28 when a ribbon of glass emerged from the c!\OlIne :;ne
in the company's new plant at Corsicana, Texas.
The first glass ribbon was welcomed by cheers from employees at
the $50million facility.
The Corsicana production line, located 50 miles south of Dallas,
manufactures flat glass by the foat production method, with principal
applications in commercial, industrial, and residential contructlon.
The Corsicana facility is similar in design and capacity to two Guardian lines in Michigan and one in California.
Guardian is headquartered on Nine Mile in Novl.

_

Buddy Dennis

Kit Henderson

SOLAR DESIGN specialist Dan Rubyan of Star Pak Solar Systems
of Novi has announced that his firm has been appointed solar energy
consultant for the new passive solar house being built by the Northeast
Oakland Vocational Educational Center (NEOVEC).
The house, under construction near Oxford, is the second voca·
tional education project Rubyan has served as a design consultant. ~
The first was the successful DOE funded Waterford Schools Passive
....j
Solar Home project in 1979.
Rubyan explained that especially important for Michigan is appropriate use of construction techniques and materials. The design
should maximize energy savngs and at the same time yield large tax
credits. The NEOVEC sponsored home in Oxford is designed to
achieve these goals. Over the life of the house the savings in energy
alone will amount to thousands of dollars.
The house in Oxford will feature direct gain passive solar for about
20 percent of the house heating needs annually. Another 80 percent of
the domestic hot water needs will be met by an active solar water ,.,
heating system.
Also featured will be a special energy saving fireplace, flow controlled water usage, super insulated walls and ceilings, use of vapor
barriers and a simple air to air heat exchanger. Overall, the house will
use 65percent less heat energy than a standard new home.
Star Pak Solar Systems of Novi will sponsor a workshop, taught by
Rubyan, called Buildng with Solar, in January. The all day seminar
will feature a tour of one of the early designs of the thermal envelope
home.located in Howell.
Interested persons are invited to cal Star Pak at 348-0990.
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WILLIAM PINTER, RPH, has announced the opening of Wood
Center Pharmacy at 41935 West Twelve Mile in Novi (in the new
Woodland Medical Center).
Hours have been scheduled Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 8
p.m., and on Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The new pharmacy offers full prescription service and it honors all
major insurance plans. It also features cosmetics, gifts, cards, and
other drug store needs and hospital supplies.
ANNIE NICHOLS, president and broker of Nichols Realty, Inc., f!J
recently attended the 73rd annual convention for the National Association of Realtors in Anaheim, California.
The convention theme, "Knowledge - Wave of Your Future" was
designed and developed to spread knowledge of the real est~te industry and it offered more than 100educational seminars and sessions,
Among the speakers were Henry Kissinger, former U.S. Secretary
of State, Governor Edmund Brown, Washington political columnist
David Broder and economists Jack Carlson, Alfred Gobar and Mark
Reidy.
.
The l~tter three speakers presented their outlook for the 1981 {'J
economy m real estate. Although each expected the economy to pick
up, they all stated it would be wiser for home buyers to buy now than to
wait because future prices will offset any possible gain through lower
mortgage interest rates.
All three economists predicted an increase in persons desiring
homes as a result of a large number of 25 to 35 year old people entering
the market. More construction is needed and new types of financing
are being developed to make loans more available to buyers and within
the ability of financial institutions to lend, it was noted.
"The convention was especially geared to our real estate problems •
today - inflation, financing and education," said Nichols. "It was very ....'
worthwhile. "
Nichols Realty recently moved to the "White House" at 41074West
Seven Mile, next to Northville Charley's restaurant.
ROBERT J. BIRDSALL of Northville is one of three executives
named by the Detroit-based H. F. Campbell Company international
builders, to new positions on its management team. He has been nam·
ed vice president-finance and treasurer. John A. Drozer of Rochester
has been named executive vice president and Norman R. Gifford of
Belleville. vice president·constructlon.
~
Birdsall joined the company as its treasurer in 1973. He formerly
had fllled a similar position with Six Industries, Incorporated. He is a
graduate of Wayne State University.
II All three positions
are new," said H. Fred Campbell chairman of
the board and chief executive officer. "They were created to capitallz.
ed on the talents of these men and to align the company more effectively for the tasks we face in the decade ahead. "
The H. F. Campbell Company, founded in 1929, is the parent firm
and the construction arm of the Campbell Group of Companies. The
five organizations provide a full range of related services, including'&,
design and engineering, financing, analysis and planning. site selec. Q
Uon and reai estate development.
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1980 was the year of the Musta
By KEN KOVACS

MARCH

To say that 1980was a very good year
for Mustang athletic teams would be
eke saying the Lions showed slight im·
provement over their previous season.
Both are gross understatements.
Northville High School teams claim·
ed five Western Six Conference cham·
pionships and several other Mustang
squads finished with winning records.
Coach Gary Emerson and his Nor·
thville wrestling team started the ball
rolling in February, winning the league
meet and posting a 16-6 dual meet
.record.
• The Mustang moundmen followed in
stride in May, claiming their first-ever
Western Six championship.
And the Northville netters, led by
senior ace Barry Ouellette conquered
all opponents to clinch their fifth consecutive league title.
Uta Filkin's Mustang girls tennis
team followedsuit in October, stroking
their way to their third straight
Western Six championship.
Meanwhile, the Northville cross
.ountry squad was legging its way to its
fourth consecutive Western Six title.
Junior Clark Couyoumjian paced the
Mustang runners, claiming a berth on
the 1980All-Stateteam by finishing fifth .
in the Class 'A' high school team com·
petition.
Cross country coach Ed Gabrys rejoiced in knowing he will have almost
all of his talent returning in 1981.
And the list of accomplishments goes
e>nandon.
Following is a month-to-month
review of Northville sports highlights in
1980.

The Mustang gymnasts qUallfied for
the regionals for the first time in the
school's history.
Blanchard wins All·State honors with
an eighth place finish in state competi·
tion.
Tim Lutes and the Northville cage
team post a 12-8mark, the first winning
record by a Mustang basketball team
since 1975.
Meanwhile, the NHS swimmers
claim a second place finish at the
Western Six meet.
Mustang gymnast Paula Broderick
finishes 11thin the state in the floor exercises and 18th in the balance beam
competition.
Northville swimmer Tony Nader
finished 17th in the 100-yard breast
stroke, losing to Dave Chernak of Ann
Arbor Pioneer who broke the state and
national record in the event.

JANUARY

Senior Mustang thinclad Harry
Couyoumjian finishes sixth at the state
meet to claim a spot on the All-State
squad.
The Northville netters, led by senior
ace Barry Ouellette, capture their fifth
stralght Western Six title.
Mustang swimmers Sue Cahill and
Paul Cooper are named respective
male and female NHS athletes of the
year by the high school coaches. The
talented tankers beat out 20 other
nominees.
'

The Mustang girls gymnastics team
took the spotlight in the first month of
1981.
The young gymnasts posted five
straight victories and coach Jack
.Townsley was as surprised as anyone.
Little did he know that his girls would
finish the season with their first winning record ever (8-5) and compete in
post-season competition.
Meanwhile, the Mustang grapplers
were posting important wins which
would lead to the first of the five
Western Six titles claimed by Northville High teams in 1981.

•

FEBRUARY

The Mustang wrestlers swept the
league meet to officially clinch the
Western Six championship.
Meanwhile, the seventh and eight
grade basketball team at Our Lady of
Victory claimed the Catholic Youth
Organizatlon West Suburban Cham·
pionship.
The Cooke Junior High School
seventh and eighth graders also claimed their first league title, beating
• Meads Mill, 51-49to take the championship.
Senior grappler Bill Blanchard advanced to the state tournament in the
112-poundweight class.

APRIL

Girls soccer is unvailed as a varsity
sport at Northville High School.
Members of the Mustang girls track
team are confident they can repeat a
winning season - they finished with a
7-3 mark in 1979.
MAY
,

The Northville baseballers, led by
All·League selections Rick Borthwick,
Jim Behan, Paul Luiki and Dan
Goehmann, clalm theIr first ever
Western Six Conference championship.
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Barry Ouellette led the Mustang netters to another league title

Rick Borthwick was one of four All-League baseballers

JUNE

TWELVE
OAKS
TIRE CO.
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Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

NorthVille
Downs

POST TIME
NIGHTLY 8 pm
(except Sunday)

...,

Julie Caldwell and Tom Spade win
the first Northville Junior Tennis Open
Continuedon 4-D
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JANUARY 1 thru
SAT., APRIL 4
DAILY DOUBLE
5 Perfectas
3 Trifectas
Including
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DOWN?
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Adhesive

m~MASDNITE

Weyerhaeuser
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GETTING YOU
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FRANKLIN PANEL

1'11"""lA

Auto Insurance Costs

LI

SAVE!

'I,

AUGUST

81

Remodel a Room
Finish a
Basement and

~~

JULY

Four Northville residents - Scott
Gala, Mickey McGrath, Jeff Metz and
Steve Starcevich - lead the Arsenal
soccer squad to the Bonanza Express
Soccer League championship.
The Astros of the Northville Recreation Junior Baseball H-League hand the
Rangers their first loss in three
seasons.
It is learned that Gene Wagner,
former junior varsity girls basketball
coach, has been named varsity coach at
Northville High.

61

PANELING

42990Grand River
Novi
348-9699

56.00 Box
For Clubhouse
Dining Reservations
Call 349-1000
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MASONITE

Panel Nails

Masonite
"E" Series
Pearl II or
Walnut
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Reg. S8.49
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Package
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• Firelogs
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Bill Blanchard led the Mustang grapplers to a league
championship and won All- State honors

Paneling Supplies
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Save money

with Farmers ••.
the best auto
Insurance buy in
America today!

•
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Pre-finished vinyl
Gossen Panel Mouldings

40

OFF

For Informallon call

(acro •• from

L1ttl. C....
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NORTHVILLE

l' x 3' x 8'

CANNEL COAL

A

43320W. 7 Mile

~

Easy-To·lnstall

~

w

a:

D.

6lb.box

Burn entire six pound box without
handling the coal.
High heat value-81.000BTU's per
six pound box, 488.000BTU's per six
pack. Master carton contains six
boxes, easily carried because of
handles on the side. Six pounds will
give hours of hearth warmingdellgh\l

Heat-Circulating
•
•
•
•
•

.Northville grid coach Dennis Colligan enjoyed a 4-1 record lrt
the Western Six, good enough for second place

Our polICY Is

uvlna

you money.

Fireplaces

o
N

Woodburning built·in fireplaces
Models 28" to 42 ..wide
Front or open·end design
Install anywhere, easily, safely
Simplified chimney systems

F===========:-fi=======================1~
Mon.-Thurs. 8-5:30
Friday 8-7:00
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SIX PACK OF BURN-A-BOX

FARMERS
INSURANCE GROUP

•

Firring
Strips

0/0 5Se

As you save. you ll'et mod·
ern, broad form coverall'e.
fast, faIr. fraendly service!

JIM STORM
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Sports calerldar

HOUI. OP DINTURII
Lleeneed dentlat
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ANTIQUE
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• Rellnea & Repalre Same Day
• Quality, Pertonatized Service
.
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For Appointment
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vs Walled Lake Western,
vs Plymouth
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Canton,

6:30

FRIDAY, JANUARY 9
NHS basketball at Walled Lake Western, 6: 15
p.m.
NHS gymnastics at Farmington, 7 p.m.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 10
NHS wrestling at Brighton Invitational,
a.m.

10:15

MONDAY, JANUARY 12
NHS volleyball vs Plymouth Canton 6 p.m.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 13

• 81

Detroit boxing sensa·
tions Thomas Hearns and
Hilmer Kenty will visit
Schoolcraft
College
January 17 to help promote the second annual
Can·Am boxing benefit.
The Livonia
Boxing
Club and the college are
co-sponsoring the event,
which will feature
15
bouts.
Outstandmg
greater
Detroit boxers like Craig
Payne,
Rick Londberg
and Bradd Lally will take
on Canadians. from the
Toronto-WeIland area.
Payne
is a heavy
weight representing
the

NHS basketball at Clarenceville, 6: 15p.m.
NHS swimming vs Plymouth Canton. 7 p.m.
NHS wrestling vs Howell, North Farmington,
5:30p.m.
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''; '';f

.~--~~--

,,~:~~-

Ocelot cagen;

Wrestling invite set

-Novi, Walled
Lake
Western, South Lyon and
all three Livonia high
schools
Bentley,
Franklin and Churchill are among the squads invited.
Northville High School
will not be among the participants. The Mustang

grapplers will be vying
for the championship of
the Brighton Invitational
Saturday.
The Schoolcraft tournament will begin at 9 a.m.
and matches are scheduled throughout the day, according to Marvin Gans,
Schoolcraft
athletic
director.
The finals will begin at
7:30p.m.
Tickets, which can be
purchased at the door,
are priced at $2 for adults
and $1 for students.

Schoolcraft
College
cagers added one to the
loss column December 20,
suffering a 67-59 setback
at Alpena Community
College. .
The Ocelots, now 7-6
overall, will travel to St.
Clair Community College
in Port Huron today for
their next cont~st.
The next home game
for the Schoolcraft
basketballers is schedul·
ed for January 14 when
they will take on Oakland
Community College.
The Ocelot women's
cage team is scheduled to
face St. Clair at home
January 12.

athletic director.
In each
bout,
an
American boxer will face
a Canadian opponent- fc.
three, two-minute rounds.
Ring side tickets are
priced at $5 apiece, WhIle
general admission tickets
are available for $3.
Further information IS
available by calling 5916400.

Livonia Boxing Club
Londberg,
a
lightweight, is the 1980
Detroit Golden Gloves
novice champ. Lally, a
welterweight, is the 1979
Flint
Golden
Gloves
champ.
The first contest is
scheduled to start at 8
p.m., according to Mar·
vin Gans, Schoolcraft

RENT SOFT WAlEn

~
Some 17 area
high
school wrestling teams
are scheduled
to participate in the 11th annual
Schoolcraft College Invitational Saturday.
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Rosenthal, Kelly Murphy and Diane Long of
South Lyon and Sara Ranton of Flat Rock, broUght
home top honors from the
International
Arabian
Horse Show in late Oc
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REYNOLDS
WATER CONDITIONING
CALL

CO •.

1-800-572-9S75
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Northville resident is
winner in horse show

r

TIE CAIEFIEE lAY!

And whl!,n '0'" do yoU'll d ••co.,.,

Everything

Liz Rosenthal,
51815
Eight Mile, is one of four
members of the National
Championship
Arabian
Horse Show team.
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NHS volleyball
p.m.
NHS wrestling
p.m.

~

Ca~-AnI boxing set

THURSDAY, JANUARY 8
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Mn.Rd.

Insurance
Accept~

Hearns, Kenty to visit

at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
L
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tober in Louisville, Kenand rider.
tucky.
Rosenthal, who is a stuThe
four
girls,
dent at Northville High
representing the Arabian
School, has been parHorse
Association
of ticipating in competition
Michigan (AHAM), won
at the 4-H level for four
out over more than 20 years.
teams from other states.
The four girls were
The teams were judged
selected
to represent
in five categories which
Michigan because of their
covered riding abilities as performances in regional
well as showmanship and _competition earlier in the
year.
appearance of both horse
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OPEN 9-5 DAILY

12-3 Sat.

Sun

&

Now TakIng Reservatlons
Call or visit

Several new pr~granls
offered in win tel· slate

The celebrities.
Who will be announced
the week prior to
opening. Include on air
rad,o and television
stations. newspaper
columnists and rep·
resentatlves of major
professional sports
teams
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\

NEW CARAUCTlONS

L ~:\

JtJr

!!!!!~~FR1\~}YNJ~GHTS

exhibit to exhlbltto brtng acarnival atmosphere via ..:
new car auCtionsthroughout HailSA Bana c
ottne Auto ShOwonlanuary1sanCl16 beginning
at8pm SpeCtflCcars.to be auctioned
will be announced prior to opening
ASsome bidding on special
vehicles begins as lOw as $1
It pOsSibleto purChasea 1981
auction car at substantial
savings
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Among the new offerings in the Northville Recreation Winter program are
a dance fitness class, a fashion
awareness workshop, a make-up and
beauty course, a cross-country
ski
clinic and an appetizer workshop.
Peggy Kozler will conduct the dance
class, which is specifically geared for
cardiovascular
health. No dance experience is necessary.
Marlene Coffey will teach participants how to build a wardrobe that
will span the seasons by the clever use
of accessories.
Her 20 years of experience in the world of fashion as a
professional
model,
fashion
coordinator, lecturer and instructor will
help participants determine their most
flattering colors, as well as, how to
develop "fashion awareness."
Coffey also will teach the A, B, C's of
beauty: accent, balance and color, in
her make-up classes.
Donna Nawrot will conduct one evening clinic including classroom instruction and ski time on cross country skiing. EqUipment will be provided if
needed.

107 Haggert)' Road
Pb;mouth. MI. 48170
(313) 459-3890

Judy Antishin will teach the three E's
in cooking: easy, elegant and entertaining. She will demonstrate, give recipes
and participants will be able to taste the
quisine of the day.
City and township residents may sign
up for these and other winter offerings
Monday, January 12 through Friday,
January 16 at the Community BUilding.
Non-residents
will be charged $3
more for each class, while school
district non-residents will pay $1 more
per class.
Advanced registration is required to
determine how many will be enrolled in
each class.
Classes range from one session to 12
weeks and prices range from $5 to $32.
Refunds will be allowed prior to the
second day of a program. After that day
no refunds will be given.
If a class is cancelled because of a
lack of registrants,
enrollees will be
notified and received a full refund.
Fees can be paid in person at the
community building or mailed.
A $2 late charge will be required per
activity for registering after specified
dates.
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Because You're
a Non-Smoker ...
YOU CAN GET A 10% REDUCTION
IN YOUR HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
RATES FROM CITIZENS
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For s('\er.ll ~e.us now Ofllen~ In')urann'Com.
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Ag~n! lod,ly He's gol.1I1 !h(' del.111,on Ihe lO'k
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What's already a surprisingly affordable
Toro® two-stage snowthrower
at '589
will cost '170' less. 4 hp, 21·lnch clearing
width. Offer good while supplies last.

.Haven't JOU

done without a Toro
long enough? .•

T"e elf/zen. 10" Non SmokIng
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MARK'5

SMALL ENGINE
Sales and Service
_
16959Northvlll~ Rd.-Northville
·CompManq d... l.,',

r..,u'u

ptlctt ..nd promoUonaJ

NJhnq pnC8

363 7165
1038 E WEST MAPLE ROAD

.

624 1531
•

WALLED

349714&
LAKE. MICHIGAN

481168

Hourl: Mon.-Fri. 9 8.m.-Noon; 1 p.m .•S p.m.

349-3860
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Wednesday,

Ken
Kovacs

•
Soccer versus baseball.
The battle is an old one in Northville
and though it definitely is not over,
there seems to be a peace - at least for
the present - between the two youth
organizations.
At a recent meeting the NorthVille
Community Recreation Commission
voted to keep the Northvllle Soccer
Association's membership in the
Western Suburban Soccer League
(WSSL),at leastCorone more year.
Not that the commission's action
would stop the Northvllle Association
from pulling out, but things seem to
work a little better when there is
cooperation - something that has been
a stranger to both bodies in recent
years.

•

•

The two major problems which prompted several parents to suggest that
the Northville soccer people consider
forming a house league are the recent
problems with scheduling and the conduct of a few soccer coaches.
During the end of the fall season, a
couple of coaches were criticized by
parents for their poor conduct - bad
language and alleged bad treatment of
players.
several scheduling problems stemmed from WSSL mbmps and the reoccurring, seemingly unresolvable problem of overlapping junior baseball and
soccer seasons.
But at the December meeting of the

recreation commission, Don Bisdorf,
president of the NorthVille Soccer
Association, said an in-house league
was not the answer to problem coaches.
"The coaches who caused the problems are Northville coaches," he said.
"So If you form an in·house league they
willstill be here."
Bisdorf also said the problems between junior baseball and soccer
scheduling could be resolved.
"We have pretty much worked out
the problems," Bisdorf said. "We compromised on 15points recommended by
Ed Krictzs (Northville Recreation
Director).
"As far as the baseball controversy,
the two seasons will overlap, but we will

attempt to avoid conflicts," he said "I
have talked with John Swienckowski of
the Junior Baseball Association and we
think we can work this out"
In the past, a recreation wccer game
and a junior baseball contest had been
scheduled mistakenly on the same field
at the same time. This should not happen again, Bisdorf said.
Among the 15points agreed upon bet·
ween the NSAand the NCRC are a few
which give the recreation commis~ion
more say in the control of fining procedures.
One states that fines Issued by the
WSSLwill be reviewed by the recreation commission. Another points out,
"The NSA, as a volunteer organization

YOUR TOWING

BUSINESS

24 HOURS'A DAY
JUMPSTARTS
CHANGE FLAT
TOWING-Hookup & 3 miles

$10.00
$10.00
$15.00

.l01E. IlSuuno.

Located near Grand River/Haggerty
{

/

,

. '"

,"

38437 Grand River • Farmington Hills

477-4470
Man. Thurs. Fn 10-8 Tues. Wed Sat 10-6

SUPPUES

Ask about our leaSing plan.
New Computer Classes Start Jan. 5

26111 LANNY·S· NOVI· 348-9880

477·4106

/

COMPl.1TER.. CONN~cnON

250/0 SAVINGS

AREA

RECORD-3·D

receive a copy of all NSA and WSSL
meeting minutes; and the recreation
department, as instructed by the
NCRC, has the final authority on any
game cancellations
These compromi~es, if followed by
both organizatIOns,should be a big step
in the right direction.
But the biggest problem In the past
and presently is, as Commis~ionerJane
Watts said, "A lack of communication."
If the soccer association, junior
baseball association and the Northville
Recreation Commission can keep an
open line of communication, the problems can be minimized, if not totally
ehminated.

Roll Insulation for Do-It-yourselfers

FARMINGTON/NOVI

THE NORTHV'lllE

Ring out the old.
Ring in the new

10% off Blown-In Insulation
15% IRS Tax Rebate

'1.25 per extra mile

"''"''' / /' />1'7.,..~ ""''''/~''''''7/ ~/

of the NCRC,must realize that the soccer program is sponsored by the NCRC
by its subsidy. The NCRC will operate
the soccer program with the NSAservmg in an advisory capacity."
A tlurd point states that a person
designated by the recreation commission will be a votingmember of the NSA
board of dIrectors
Other points; briefly stated are: a
code of ethics for coaches and "general
guide" for spectators will be drawn up,
if a coach has a problem he should contact the field coordinator; in the event
that the NSAsevers ties with the NCRC,
all equipment, funds, etc., must be
turned over to the recreation department; the recreatIon department shall

INSULATION
SPECIAL

WANTED!
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FIREPLACES

W

WON'T ROB YOUR
HOME OF HEATED AIR

•

ANY
ABITIBI
PANEL

Starcevich. a Livonia dentist, has
coached recreation soccer in Northvllle
for five years.
He was among the pioneers of recreation youth soccer in Northvllle along
with Norm Davis and a few other city
and township residents.

$48995

*

shirts - Mt. Parkas
Jackets and Vests
_ ,I/"'''

TRAI LWISE -

1

Jackets and Vests

rl,~I'

~ •...- '

WHITE STAG -

and

Warm-up

Suits,

Mens and Ladies Jackets
underwear,

turtleneck

tops

IN

WESTCHESTER SQUARE
550 FOREST • PLYMOUTH • 459-0820

and

wool

HOURS.
M·Thurl
, 30-8 00
F'I
'30·'00 "Sun
1200-500

2'x4'

SUSPENDED
PANELS

$849

•

$1279

-

-

2GAL.

3/0 x 6/8
2/4 x 6/8
2/6 x 6/8
2/8 x 6/8
3/0 x 6/8

~~~
~~ \

J~\"'::
~~,,~-:

4.99 .a5
6.19 7.79
9.69 9.99
13.75 6.05

~

$78

PINE
CASH\NAY

LUMBER

..

rL:~'ijW'~~;J
:.:

(~~~~~roRN~r

w,;,= 2 W>:.~ _.:

TEXTURED
$2.59 EACH

$39

-i ~~"'.
~_

(IO'xU'ROOM
PANELSONl Y)

FIR PLYWOOD
GOOD ONE SIDE-

$10

39

4x8.1J4"

EXTERIORGRADE

4x8.3/a"

$1299

4x8.1/2"

$15~9

4x8-5/e" $19°5
4x8-3,4"

$2169

$1085*

52965
52995
52995
53235
53365

$3585
53695
53695
$3975
$4190

(BIRCH NOT STOCKED AT All lOCATIONS)

SERIIISmR, PAINT SALE

STAN'DARD,
WHITEWOODS

SAVE 30%

GHOUIBEST
QUALIn ·INTERIOR

REG.

1x2
1x3
lx4
lx6

PAINTS

20'
4.45
6.69
10.79
11.09
11.35

FLAT DECORATION
REG. $14.4'

NOW

$10

15GAL

lx8_

FLAT ENAMEL
REG. $16.99

NOW

MT. CLEMENS

Our low prices
help you make it.

~~ ...:".~ \1.:- ;
,~.
,

13/8" THICK, FJ JAMB, HINGES, STOPS
LAUAN
BIRCH

,,,I

~

12' 14'
2.35 2.69
3.19 4.29
US 6.05
7.29 a.59
10.15 11.4

-- ,

ROYAL OAK
$5.14 EACH

$1079

1;:: tl ,~<.~
rn'
: -~. .1. :-:,-:. /
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INTERIOR PREHUNG DOORS

Hollofil

'lALSO TENNIS AND RACQUET BALL CLOTHING
Insulated
sweaters.

10'
1.69
2.a9
4.35
5.45
a.19

,

r n![ ~

PRrMER

and Chamois
Down and Hollofil

Down

I

24 SQ. ft.

a'
1.1~
2.45
3.49.
4.09
6.55

WOOLRICH - Flannel

I

l~m~ift$2199.

CONSTRUCTION
LUMBER

WINTIR SA/,I
ZIJ 10 SIJ% OFF

\- .4_~;:,

28' 'ACHROOM)
~34(10'x12'

I

$294*
$299*
JOINT COMPOUND
5GAL. $795*

ECONOMY GRADE

eqUipment
30% off all cross country '/(
ski packages
~\ V _..
40 % off selected skis and boots
Cross Country Clothing 20 to 50% OFF

GRENOBLE

,I

!~'

4x8.3/8"
4x8-'A"

2x4-7' 59(*
2x4-8' 79(*

-" ..

$46 (10'x12' ROOM)~'·.'.""""

CASH & CARRY ONLY

STUDS

20% off all cross country

. ,'"

,.

38c EACH

DRYWALL

2x4-7' 87(*
2x4-925fa" $119*
2x4-8' $119*

.

12"x 12" TILES
CLASSIC

DOZENS OF PANELS TO CHOOSE
FROM INCLUDING WOODGRAINS, ,
DECORATIVE VINYLS AND BATH PANELS

NOW ONLY

CONSTRUCTION GRADE

~~F
,

1,1,

NOW ONLY

It shouldn't have come as too much of
a surprise. considering the fact that
Starcevich's Arsenal squad was among
the most celebrated youth soccer teams
- and possibly the best 14-and-under
team - in the nation.

,,=~_

,

OFF

•

I

Regularly Priced $1049

The squad posted a record of 54wins
and four losses and added nine tournament championships along the way.
"I was totally shocked when they
presented me with the award,"
Starcevich said this week. "I had no
idea that they were going to do this."

CROSS COUNTRY
SKI SA/,I!!

•.

$2

-HEATED ROOM AIR
RETURNS TO
HOME

•

•

'SALE
SAVE

-GLASS DOORS STOP ROOM AIR
FROM GOING UP THE CHIMNEY

John Starcevich thanks team members for gift

It was icing on the cake for Northville
township resident and Arsenal soccer
coach John Starcevich.
Starcevich, of 18228Laraugh, who
recently coached his Arsenal soccer
team to the the championship of the
Bonanza Express Soccer League,
recently received national recognition
for his accomplishments.
Don Grier, president of the United
States Youth Soccer Federation,
presented Starcevich with a "Coach of
the Year" plaque at the Michigan State
'Youth Soccer Association banquet
November 22 at the Pontiac Silverdome.
Starcevich's
14-anp-under team,
made up of boys from Northville, Northville Township. Plymouth and
Livonia, also won the Michigan Cup and
was midwest regional champ.

PANELING'

~

Arsenal soccer coach
Starcevich is honored
•
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5 S. GROESBECK
South of Ca"

Av"

469·2300

DETROIT
B,,' Ryan & Mound

368·1800

$11~9ML

19c

UN.
UN.
c UN.
54c UN.
67c UN.

28'

.u

10e
15c

UN.
UN.
17' UN.
26c UN•
37' UN.
4S~ UN.
59~UN.

UTICA

WEST SIDE

LINCOLN PARK

FENTON

48075 VAN DYKE

12222 INKSTER RD.

3255 FORT S1.

14375 TORREY RD.

B,,' 21 M,I,,& 22M,I"

739·7463

OPEN MON. THRU THURS. 8 a.m.·S p.m.
_
fRIDAY 8 a.m.·' p.m.
,.;lIo,.
SAT. 8 a.m.·4 p.m.
..
SUN. 10a.m.·3 p.m.
5311 E. NEVADA

1)(10
1x12

SALE

11~ UN.
16~ UN.

YPSILANTI
629 N. HURON
481·1500

B,,' Plym<>uth & Schoolcraft

937·"

B,,' Sou,hf,,,ld

11

SOUTH LYON

I

20801 PONTIAC TRAil

PONTIAC TRAil & 8 MILE

07·"161

WA TERFORD TWP.
7374 HIGHLAND
On M S9 R,,' A"part
& William, lok" Rd

666·2450

& Goddard

RD.

Torr"y & Slang

lak"

Rd

62'·3300

386·5177

SO/fl, it'/fIs /fI" /lot h' ."iIo6l, .t .I/IOt.t;'/ls.
AI/ it,ms Cos" & Corry - Sol, it,ms morbd wit" •

Prices Good Jon. 7-13
BRIGHTON

SOUTHFielD

525 MAIN ST.

22800 W. 8 MilE

1 BId W of G'and

227·1831

RIV'"

, , Mil" E of T"I .. groph

353·2570
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Three recreation cage
coaches are needed

tr:J

Dental

~

!!~n~!!p~~"s"

register are asked to br- on Monday and WednesIng a photo of themsel ves. day.

Three
basketball
coaches still are being
sought for the recreation
junior basketball program.
A fifth and sixth grade
coach and a seventh,
eighth and ninth grade
mentor are needed before
the program can begin,
according to recreation
officials.
Any interested persons
are asked to call Pete
Talbot at 349-0203.

DENTAL SLEUTH NEEDS X-RAYS

my

{~. I go to the dentist every six
months to have my teeth cleaned
and X-rayed. Why docs the
dentist X-ray my teeth so often,
and is it hannful?
A. X-rays are imaluable in detecting dental problems not visiblc to the naked eye. They are
one of the dentists mo..t valuable
di~n()l,tic aids. Among many
thin~s they show early decay,
di-.eases of the gum, and ccrtain
kind..ofbonc cancer- problems
that can ari!>C suddenly. With
modem methods and safeguards
there is no rea.'>Onfor you to be
concerned about periodic Xrays. A!> Sherlock HoImes

This column is presented in
the interest of better dental
health.
From the office of

Rcgistration for winter
Northville recreation programs is scheduled for
January 12-16at the community building.
(Program brochures
were mailed this week).

0

A. Allen Tuchklaper. D.D.S.

Haggerty

Silellt celebratioll

ALL AT HAGGERTY FOR YOU
BARKERTILE

Bathroom Vanity

PANEL SIZE 4'x8'x~/8"

Driftwood or Oak

The exciting new Do-It-Yourself Paneling featuring the
warm textured look and feel of high fashlon ceramic
tile.
One 32 square foot SERIES III panel has the look
without the work of over lOO individual ceramic tiles.
Available in 4'x8' and S'xS' Tub Enclosure panels.
f" t1!nlf, .
$'!iJl rl:1; ~ \l"..
It·s easy to create bright, beautiful new
('J~ k j' i~ I h interiors
with
Barkertile
panels.
c:. - .. r ..r
, ." I
Ch oose f rom an eye f'll'
~
-)
1 lng range
0f
colors and patterns. Easy to install
,I., 'II~ i'fTT"'~~~.,
and east to care for-stain,
'il!'. .: I I, !
I
scratch and moisture resistant.
,
to I ..J..,.~i3'.rr.

Save an Additional

'n'lIL.-I $85
!iU

~

J'.

f

.{4;; ~q 1·. I

dl::~t•

"'·1t\~1al.rJStJTr'\\I,Barkertile is perfect
kitchen, bathroom, and
room settings, bringi~g
~.~ ... _'l~~~
new look that cleans ln
~ I" Dk.&~'l t and lasts a lifetime.
. t,' ~:6 [Mil , _

-'~;
iJ~t~W.jft~;:·

1r1l~;' , ~;:~r~~~Pr,i\lF
.~g:,
.t:~.,il

'S,(;f2~

.,~'J';;.s.

:H..

:;:~
~"

for the
laundry
a fresh
seconds

21""x24"'
cabinet
1 piece cultured
marble

..J

I

'I''';'~~

. ....

~,

-;;

~'!'nl'h

l ~,

_:~

SHEET
Cash & Carry

Interior
Pre-Hung
Door

Bring your room dimensions
for free estimates, See our
beautiful displays
at both
locations.

.~
,

Includes:
Jambs. Stops. Hinges.
&

Drilled for Hardware

o.

2vx6b

.. ;

"

r

24x6

K

..

2 x6
2"x6f:3'Jx6
r

I,

S

b

FIBERGlAS®
?::'~t.~"="
~labOn~

t,~}~

•
•
•
•
•

Insulation

See us for' all your
Insula tion Needs

Owens Corning, Fiberglas Insulation
Weather stripping of all descriptions
Pipe Wrdpping
Caulking
Stop the air leaks with Fomofill
expanding foam. Seals anywhere you
may have air leakage.

1980 was a very good
year for sports here
1-0

at the Fish Hatchery.
The Northville Merchants win their
fourth consecutive American League
recreation softball title.

Laun

Birch

28.30
29.50
30.00
33.00
34.50

32.75
34.50
36.00
39.00
40.50

25% OFF ALL
Amerock
Hardware
for ba throoIrls cabinets
and doors.
1

,ALLPRIQES
....... ,CASH ,& CARRY
"
"

(~

"';~

•

The Northville High School golf team
finishes second to Waterford Mott in
Western Six meet.
Mustang kickers finish second in
NSSLbehind Livonia Stevenson.
Northville girls netters claim their
third consecutive league title, finishing
undefeated 00-0) in the Western Six
and 13-2overall.
The Meads Mill ninth grade football
squad posts a 6-0mark, the best in the
school's history.
The Northville High School cross
country squad takes its fourth consecutive Western Six title.
Clark Couyoumjian is named to AllState team, by claiming fifth place at
state meet.
The Novi-Northville Colts football
team finishes its season unbeaten, posts
G-O-2mark.
NOVEMBER
Senior Mustang soccer standout and
leading scorer (with 21 goals) Kevin
Swayne is named to the All-State first
team.
The Northville High School gridders
claim second place in the Western Six
with a 4-1 mark, finish 6-3 overall. Six
Mustang gridders are named to the AllLeague first team.
Girls swim coach Ben Lauber steps
down after 11 years and nine league
championships - five as boys' coach
and four while coaching the girls team
- at Northville High School.
The Mustang girls swimmers win
their fourth consecutive Western Six
championship, sweeping 10of 11 events
In the league meet.

Discover
the difference!

J."')"ife',

f.;>

~

HOWELL;'
~mt.. ';'m~rd,
(517.) 141-1320
.,
1"" :.

DECEMBER

The Mustang cagers lead Western Six
Fred Holdsworth, former Mustang with a 2-0 mark and boast a 5-1overall
pitching ace, gets a shot with the record prior to the Christmas break.
Major injuries put the Northville
Milwaukee Brewers and pitches
against his former teammates, the High School wrestlers in a tough spot
goinginto 1981.
Detroit Tigers .
The Mustang swimmers also have
The Mustang soccer team prepares to
compete in the North Suburban Soccer much room for improvem.;nt, but there
League in the second year of varsity is enoughpotential talent to keep a light
shining at the end of the tunnel for boue
soccer at Northville High School.
First annual Northville Rotary 3,()()()- squads.
meter run is won by Dennis Curtis of
Livonia.

JAN. 14, 1981

,

Northville senior tanker AllysonFarquhar swims the top time in state in the
100-yard breast stroke, while Kim
Storm takes second in 5O-yard free
style.

SEPTEMBER

PRICES GOOD~U

.".

•

OCTOBER

13/8" -Thick

ARMSTRONG SUSPENDED
CEILINGS

•

Tom Groom and Mary Marino poured champagnp. without uttering a word New Year's Day evening, adding a touch of class
to the opening night of Northville Downs' racing season. The
duo both employees at the clubhouse, drew pleasant looks
froIil clubhouse guests as they made their way through the
crowd. Though attendance has not been as good as expected
the first week, Downs' officials are hoping to get a break in the
sub-zero weather in the near future. They are confident that
and the end of the football' season will result in better track attendance. Jackson Trotting Association's 61-day harness
meeting concluded on December 31. Jackson's action will
resume at Jackson Harness Raceway April 10,1981.

Continuedfro:n

95

~'1.A~r.f~r~,

I

10%

Now

I;,,~SERIESm'~l
I

•

Has It!

New Improvements
for the New Year

-.

•

A special budget and
finance meeting of the
Northville Recreation
Commission Is scheduled
for 7 p.m. Monday,
January 12 at the community building.

The annual commission
Open basketball for
elementary and junior meeting will be held
high school students is along with the regular
open from 3-5 p.m. Mon- monthly meeting at 8
Ski club registration day and Wednesday at p.m., January 14in the city council chambers.
continues
Mondaythe community building.
Election of officers will
Cost is $1 per visit.
Thursday at the comthe regular
munity bUilding.
Adult basketball con- precede
Those wishing
to tinues from 9-11p.m. also business agenda.

24101 Novi Road, Novi 348-3100

","~

•

January 7. 1981
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Try a
FISHER
snowplow
-"'ONTAIN"~-

_nd.'. "••

TRUCK EOUIPMENT CO
3~
Livonia

.21·5300

Clark Couyoumjian was at the
head of the pack quite
often in 1980
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DOLLAR DAYS START WED., JAN. 7 - END SAT., JAN.10,1981
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~.~:~ ...~~ sq. ft.)
Brawny"
po·
per
towels.2
White. colors.

$'

ger sprayer.
In
big 32·oz. * size.

Rolls

$7

'fl 0,

•

I

..lI

~

A

•• ~
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I1~t~;~ t

•

- ~w~-

'--", "a'
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:r ~_!

•
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5·function.
L.C.D.
For
Men. women.

I'

t

$70

Ea.

Nylon velour tops.
G~eat • c.olors in
misses sizes.

$4
.

_ar--1h:__
The Saving Place

SM

Our Most PopUlar Eventl

•

K mart

MERCHANDISE

POLICY

OUI hun IIlh ntlt ..n I~to tlO\it ('Vf ry advefllSrd
110mIn ::.1(X.kon Ouf shelves It an OdvutlSI d Ih'rn ISnot (lvOlloblt'l,lf
pUf<...ho\edue 10 any unlorl :"CPfl rpo~on KrnUtI wllll~"uf' 0 Rain Chpck on reQue<,1tor ttlt.' rn"fchandlsl (onp I" III
or l't..'osonoble
IUOllly qIJClIl"'y)
10 t)f" purO,ospri
0' ttv'" sol(' DUC. whpflPller
OVOllol)!t
or WIll :sell you 0 t 0mpororlp
Qualltv I'POI at 0 c...ompnlol'lc rcducllon III Prl(,"(~OUf pOhcy IS(0 gIve OUfcustomPI~ satl~laChon always

•
$1

Bushel laun ry
.
Washday-brlghtening
colors. Sturdy plastic.

•

Acrylic
knitting
yorn. 4-oz.. 4·ply.
Machinewash.
dry.

4 $3
For

~
GTI~~.,ftj:1i1 d' a I r
freshener.
6·oz.*
Choice of scents.
K

--I.

5 $2
For

Limit 2
Focal'
126/12 or
110/12 color print
film.
ASA 100.

$7

Roll

-Notwr

,---- ;,tm.,,!\.-r'!'

~

-aSrOm"j

fL,t lcr-ufS~ i.
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•

able
cigarette
lighters;
Save I

~

heat

in

.y

..... ~

-- _."

~* 2 $7

I

I

~'"

3 $7

toaster!
10'I,.oz."per box.

For

Pkgs .

Tasty can y ars
galore.
Choose
your
favorites I

6

$
For

7

'NOlwl

S"xl
pvc
tape or roll 'I.' x 100'
insulation PVC tape.

,

$

J

reo

6" or 8" chro~
f1ector bowl f!?i' e.,o'c·'$l
lric $loyc
iiurners.
Ea.

Ea.

Availatble At Your Lobal K mart' Store

Stocking
coffoo
mugs.
10.ounce·2
Choice of colors.

.

For

$1
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Clear
jars in var·
ied sizes. A big help in the kilt.hen!

\

I

~
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I~

'ti'.
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...... .=.

2 $3

Antique-looking classic accent
pieces in decorative glassware.

1"/"-

....

••••••••••••••••

-

~
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eD.

SO" "

Gracious Wcxford' . accessQric~
in clear crystal glassworc.

For

---\ c1~Q;£~;".~.. J
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Orgonizc YOu;-~forage in
tal-look contemporary glass jars.

Ea.

'--__~v

The Saving Place
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12'2 $3

6'pack of
oz. glasses.

For

•

.,~©RU!~~!:!'

,.~~,...".~.,.".~.-'~

$7

Gloss ashtrays 4J
clear or gold. ~For

2'/;'oz.· condy~
bars. Choice. ~For

$7

·oz. giant
Hershey's bar.
N ..t

UII\"Jt

$1

Ea.

\~.Jt

~l

\~Il.'

5'/'" metal
ash trays.

•

4 $7
For

_

,- 'Ii \\
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~

Plastic soap
dish. Save!

Save on 15,oz·2
soup mugs.

$7

For

-

~.

2 $7
For

$e

6·pg. lllagnctic2
photo album.

For""

-----

__ -J~

White bath scole
with vinyl cover.

$L

U

$1

MQgncticmemo~
holder. Save. .l,Cards

Pkg. of 2 "AA" or$l
"AAA" batteries.
Pkg.

•
---".-~
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~··'l

_J3x!~. x~~
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t -_., .-

1'I. qt. glass
teakettle. Save!

$3

..........

$1

-."'O,

~

--:0....... -.

Roosting pan.
14'/I)(IO'/,x2".

Eo.

Cookie pans.2
Set of two.

$'"

Sets ~

,...
fl

......

~~.
"
iI'~
I.qt."llttstepdf'
or 8" fry pan.

'/~flJ

Eo.

,

cepan:2

6'/ .. ' griddle.

• DuPont Approyod

$7

For

Covered cakel
utility pon.

Shpct cake pan.
IJxI6xl"."Savc!

$1

I
I
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ry curling Iron.

We
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Handy t-qt. aluminum teakettle.

•
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Flat latex wall
paint. 1 gallon.

$4

Gal. of premium
flat wall paint .

$6

.----;,.;. .
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y
GE'steam/dr
iron. Quality. '"

'Soft Touch' pad-'9
ded toilet seat.

•

$7

Lux'"bath soap4
bars. 5 oz. *
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4-W nit; light3

bulbs. 2-cord.

For
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•

Durable plastic
meat tenderizer.

''I

Barbosol"
shave cream.

2 $1
For
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lemon,
Pine or Sudsy
Housohold am-:2
mania. 28oz.*
For
'FI

$1

~
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-

I
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'~~,:-_.;j
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Durable plaltlc
pede Ita Iplant.r.

Knlv.sln3
It..'. choice ••

$"
I.

•

.t" paint brush.

'nt.rior/.xt.rlor.

Walnut·color
,helf.8d"".

$"
I.

2 $3

W
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3

~
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~-2$J

Wood-framed; ~
$~
Bx10": prints. I.For tI
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~~~~~

1"'-in.
astic$~
parson's table. tIEa.

For
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S·functlo
'$.A
for men. Boxed. ••

2·pc.
ocr~lic $.~
warm-up SUItS. ..,

B·diglt co cu a·
tor with memory.

$7

$69

10'dlg t print.
Ing coleulotor.

~

•

f

1.
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wall safe. key.

-~~',

$2
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Clamps. ~oks
or screwdrivers.
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•
•

•
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c ••
locking gas cap. 'It
'fo, many

(Oil

•

ond lIgh' huck,

Ea.

Vanity mirror
or sun visor.

$.

'Soffo,y naf Includod

''#D.
"

Hand pump or
tun.·up kit.·
-For many con

!r

Quilted print
bedspreads.

$15
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•

50·qt.square
waste basket.

$~
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Clean-up
Caddy.

2 $5

10'gallon
trash can

2

For
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. .JJ

".

~

",OI.,_.ter Ticking
and~.~IJIJ~g .--'
Standard-size
bed
pillow.

30·qt.

$"

,I,

Swlng·top bin. $2
waste basket .

Stacking
$2
storage bin.

Polye$t~~"
stretch$2
gabardine.

62/63"

Daqiijijlll<

24x36" carpet
remnants.

Toilet
bowl$2
brush. holder.

Yd.

...

$2

$5

For
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lightweight
8'1,,' scissor.
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Checked 2
gingham.

$3

Yds.

$3

3

Self-adhesive ~
vinyl plastic. I.RoII.

Ham-on.bun
sandwich.

• DuPont Rag TM

$'

31-qt. round2
utilltv tub.

For

$1:
For

iI

28x29".Cotton
"

"

4~ 5~tt
st grly
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$~

For

Floursack
dish towel.
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For

Spun polyes·S
ter thread.
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For
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Worm nylon
ski jackots
for misses.

Polyester/cotton,
wallpaper·prlnt
shirts for misses.

-

o. Misses' cotton denim fashion jeans
b. Full·flgure
polyester
pants'iJI
c. Misses'

stretch

polyester

"---

c.

~i

pants.

'Ea.

$2

""-'

Girls' polyester/cotton
cham Iray slacks, 2-4.
2 for ........
$5
Girls' cotton/
polyester polo ~
top s, 2·4 . .l.For

$3

T'shirt
boxers
toddlers.

or$~
fOt
2·4.

.~

Ea.

,

I,

Zip·front, hooded sweat shirt in men's sizes.

Jr. Boys' Sizes 4-7• 5.50: BlgSer Boys' 6.50

1#

Men's, bovs'2
hockey caps.

$8

Men's

polyoster/cotton

denim leans.

Jr. 4-1.2 for '9: Blgser Boys: 2 for '11.

$11

Infants'
924·mo. shirt.

U

2

$"

For ~

Infants' 12·24
mo. boxers.

$2 ~

$7

For

Men's long·sleeved,

"Blossom"wig.

crew-nock sweat shirt.

$"1'
'V

"Bridget". $14

Jr. Boys' Sizes 4·7.$3: Bigger Boys', $4

Mlssos' acrylic
hat 'n scarf sot.

•
•

$5

•

•
Men', waterproof
rub· $J'A
ber pac boot •. Felt liner.

"Pr.

Womjln's suede Qfter'skl$~~
booh, with fur·llke trim.

''''Pr.

Warm sanitized
felt$C
J~er. In men' •• lIe..

"'fPr.
\

Acrylic glov ••
and
mitten.

$7Pro

..--•

•

•

Items on this page available in all TG& Y Stores

A

save 41%

3.~

ec:ryIc ~

cv

Monsanto

FOR ." ~
Acrllan8 Yam 100%
Acrilane acrylic. 3.52
oz. skein. Reg. 1.13
ea. Limit 12

Dlamond8 Aluminum Foil Keepsfood
fresh longer! 12" wide, 25 sq. ft. per
roll. in cutter box. Limit 3

Marse Candy Bars Choice of 1.80
oz. Snickers8, or 1.91oz. Milky Wave.
10-count package. Limit 2 pkgs.

1.

R~lS

BXS.

CoronetPape" Towe's. Secrete'RolI-onAntlJumbo roll. 125.' ~n~pJy' Penpl"!nt 1.5 ~z. Resheet~. L.:imlt3 rolls"
'._'" gular'",L,mlt 2
,..

".~,,}\:..:{"::

...

"

'1."'

......

.-_-.

1.00

B!S

1.00

Mr.Coffee Fllten50ct.
box. - Dlale Soap New improved
Fit most basket-type coffee gold-wrap bar with deodorant
makers. limit 4 boxes
protection. 5.5 oz. bar. Limit 6
TII

....

,

$1-·

. -

Ladl •• ' Knee HI'. Sar\dal-_,
foot with comfort top. Size.s< ..
pkg. 81h-11.4pr.perpkg ...
-'~~
~
- . :~

~'~~

•

Items available in all TG& Y Stores

•

•

ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY
Our company's policy is to always have
advertised merchandise in adequate
supply in our stores. In the event the
advertised merchandise is not available
due to unforeseen reasons. TG&Y will
provide a Rain Check. upon request. in
order that the merchandise may be
purchased at the sale price when it
becomes available. or you may purchase
similar quality merchandise at a similar
price reduction. It is the policy of TG&Yto
see that you are happy with your
purchases.

~.

It is TG&Y's policy to be priced competitively in the market. Regular Sale
Prices may vary market by market. but the
sale price will always be as advertised.
,

We will be happy to refund your money if
you are not satisfied with your purchase.
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save 49%
Swag Hook Kit 2 hooks
and hardware per card. 3
styles. Reg .. 99 cd.

Round Tube Squeezer
Saves toothpaste! No raincheck 48 per store.

Straw Trivets 7", in several styles. No raincheck
216 per store.

Bean Bag Ashtray 5". in
plaid colors. No raincheck
48 per store.

Stationery Gadgets Many
to choose froml Ideal for
home, school and office.

r-------r-------r----::~----:--r------;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-----r-----;:~:::;;f:;-~~~~::
r1""
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-

save

21%

Decorative Miniatures Assorted animals. No raincheck 49 per store.

....

"-

Featherduster An easy way
to dustl No raincheck 144
per store .

.....

.

Hangers Pkg. of 3 tubular
type, Reg .. 86; or pkg. of 6
drip-dry, Reg .. 63
...

.....

superS ..... PIMtIcI A large
selection of tight-sealing!
containers.

....ll-

Magnet Memo Holde,. 3
butterflies or 2 owls. No
raincheck 60 per store.

...L

MockTortotIeSheilCombs
Choose from many styles.
Each packaged separately.

--I',w

;...~

~J,

2 for a dollar· makes ~ving easy!
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Items on this page
available in all
TG&Y Stores
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Play Books Select from
coloring books, puzzles
ana,more.
' .

RubberSpatula Set 2-piece
set, 2 sizes. No raincheck
72 per store.

Measuring Cup & Spoon
Set 11-pleces. No raincheck 72 per store.
............

Can/Bottle Opener Mag:'
netic. No raincheck 72
per store.

Kitchen Tong aw', chromeplated. No raincheck 36
per store .

Daisy Memo Holders 6 per
pk., magnetic. No raincheck .
72 per store.

-

','"

"
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~~

.........

,

Kitchen BniIheI Choose
'bowl, vegetable or other
utility brushes. ~
':-

)
I

.

f

<.

Juice Strainer With handle. No ralncheck 48 per
store.

'II

~...

<'}.

~ ~. 6 .........

~\'
-J't.:-;'
1 .....

OraterTln;.plated with wire '.;'
.frame. No ralncheck·:-48.i"
per store; '~.
"" ~" :':1

save 37%

.

Kiddie Barrettes Animal
designs. 12 per card. Reg.
.79 ea. card

More 2 for 1.00 savers from TG& V!

•

Items on this page available

•

in all TG& Y Stores

•

•
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save48%-

save 31%

5 1.00 5 1.00 5 1.00
FOR

Poster Boards 22x28"
I double-faced sheets. Reg.
.29 ea.

FOR

FOR

Mugs or Stacking Bowls
Colorful 9 oz. mugs or 5"
bowls .

Soap Dishes Colorful plastic for kitchen or bath. A
super value!

.,,

~.

4 1.00
FOR

Plate Hangers Safe, adjustable ... 5 to 11". Reg . .48
ea.

4 1.00
FOR

Tucke~ Tumblers Dishwasher safe! Variety of
colors. 16 oz.

Pot Holders Quilted 7x7"
printed percale. Reg . .48
ea.

--

,

..

;.,

'

PRO
save 32%

3 1.00
FOR

Paint Brushes Choice of
1, 1% or 2" width. Quality
bristles.

3

1.00 3 1.00

PACKS
Trump Bridge Cards Plastic-coated for long life! Real
winners!

FOR

Peanuts~ Coloring Books
Six titles to choose from.
48 pages each.

3

FOR

1.00

Pro~ Toothbrushes Flat
trim or tip-tufted designs
Assorted colors.

3

1.00

SETS
Sangamon~ Writing Set
48-sheet tablet, 24 envelopes, pen. Reg . .49 set

i:::01.8b

Mini Crazy Combs Perfect
for purse or pocket. 6W'.
Reg .. 47 ea.
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save 40°11'

2 1.00
FOR

Emery Boards Includes 8
purse size, 4 professional
size per card.

Cannon~ Finger-Up Towels
11x18", 100% cotton terry.
Reg .. 83 ea.

2 1.00
FOR

Kitchen Tools Your cholcel
For everyday cooking
needs.

Jumbo Sponges Variety
of shapes, colors and usesl
A sponge for every job.

2 1.00
FOR

Paring Knives 6 W' blade,
wood handle. No ralncheck
60 per store.

2C05.1.oo

Plastic Barrettes Mock
tortoise design. 2x3" size.
4 per card.

Get more value for your dollar...

I

-------------------------

of
Items on this 'page available

•

in Family Centers

Only

••
r..J;

•

------~--_--------
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•
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2~0

Scatter Rug 24x45" multi-use rug. Choose
your favorite striped design and color.
Reg. 2.39

3.00

7.00

Scatter Rug 24x40" rectangle with fringe
and safety backing. Colorful stripes. Reg.
3.49

save

21%

"Caress" Thermal Blanket 100% polyester, nylon binding. 72x90" twin/full. Reg.
8.88

Dollar-saving best buys at TG& V ...
,x-,
r :.,...-::
..
'
/

EHK9~IJRE
ENKA.
- NYLON BY

3.00

save
300/0

Carpet Runn.r 2rx60"
vinyl. non-slip backlng.
Reg. 4.29

4.00

"Altro- Tuff' carpet 10Mfl
, polypropylene
"gra~s-Jook' pile, 24x72";

1..00

Lad ... •tflpater 100% Enka-

luree nylon, cotton crotch.
Sizes 5-7.
.

\

:;.
. A

...?~

2

PKGS.
Men'. Crew Sock. 5 pro
per pkg. No ralncheck
24 per store.

1.00PkQ.

Ladle. Panty Ho •• Proportioned super-1ft stretchl 2
pair per package.

tftlffi"~~'(~""~
4·\,.
'"
~o"'g.; .

:'\ '4" $~ .~ve
PAIR

~

23%

, Ladle.' Pom-Pom Socks
Asst'd color pom-poms.
Reg .. 97 pro
.
.

specially for your home and family

•

•

Items on this page available in Family Centers Only

•

•
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1.0~r.
Rockingham Mug Bands of color
brighten these ceramic mugs!
No raincheck 36 per store.

Ceramic Ashtray Great little extras!
Choose your favorite 5%" shape.
No raincheck 36 per store.

1.00

-.---

Soma@ Slp-A-Roo~ Super
Straw Dishwasher safe! No
raincheck 24 per store.

~

~;,.~

~~

--

\.\~:.,...-"

1.00

Checkers Set Plastic checkers
and board. No raincheck 36
per store,

1.00

Dlsney8 Bagatelle Pinball-type
game for ages 3 and up. No
rainchec~ 24 per store.

-- ..

...

....-'

2
FOR~

Double Wall Planter 7W' with
high gloss finish. Earthtone colors.
Plant not included.

<: - -',

Hardback Bestsellers Variety of thrilling fiction and ~ .
non-fiction titles. An excellent value! Curl up with a .'..
good book this Wintry seasonl'
. : :" ~:_:.;. ,: . " , ~.v

1.00

r"

:~;:, ~
>0'

••

:

Salt and Pepper Set Mason jar
styling of sturdy plastic. No raincheck 48 per store.

,.

\
\

,
I
/

1.00

Apple Dish Unbreakable plastic.
Ideal for displaying fruit or candy.
No raincheck 36 per store.

,

1.00 "
Storage Hooks Vinyl-coated
for added durability. Set of 2.
No raincheck 36 per store,

1.00

4" Screw Hooks Plastic. Variety of colors, 4 per pkg. No
raincheck 48 per store.

Wall Rack Durable plastic. S
hooks. Without accessories.
No raincheck 36 per store.

Ceramic Plant.r with Hinger
SW' glazed planter,40" macrame
hanger. Plant not included.

More dollar-savin' buys at TG& Y .

•

•

Items on this page available

in Family

•

•

Centers

-
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Only
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S\atlonery G8$198ts P~0r:'e~_.~. Paper Towel Holder ChromeIndex, ~aper Pun9h, Pencl's-~ -; plated. No raincheck 60 per
store .
and m~re ... ,".;.
l.;~~'" :~,~
.'

Roller Knife Sharpener Easyl
Insert knife, use sawing motion.
No r.alncheck 36'per store.

1~OO

-

'\.

S8fetyTumer Forturning fried
foods, etc. Chrome-plated.
No raincheck 36 per store.

Giant Tonga For easy food handling. 15", pJastic-coated handles.
No ralncheck 24 per store.

.

ood Chopping Block Saves counter tops from knife
marks. Made of lauan wood. Choose from several
shapes. No ralncheck 48 per store.
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1.00'

Plaatlc Flour Sifter A must for
any kitchenl No ralncheck 48
er store.

J~~J'~:

·1.00k~·f.
"'

French Fry Baaket For deepfat frying. Wood handle. No
ralncheck 36 per store.

-

•

r

l
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AII-Purpoee 8pnIyer Plastic bot- .,
. tie; pistol-grip nozz,e. 16 oz.
capacity. Handyl
"

Your choice for only one dollar!

•

•

c.
Items on this page available in Family Centers Only
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1.00

Milton Bradley@ "Deerfield" Puzzle Makes a lovely 23x17W' scene
when completed. 750 pes.

7" Contemporary Planter with
Saucer Choice of brass. chrome
or copper metalized finish.

.,

..,

3.00

Framed Pictures Choose from
several8x1 0" framed prints. Each
is complete with glass.

4.00

RoI-A~
Mop With builtin squeez
Reg. 4.9

F~R

5.00

TV Trays Simulated woodgrain
finish. Slightly irregular. No
raincheck 60 per store.

1.00

~(\
\
\
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l \

~ i'- ,;""

.

2

SETS

3.00

Caatlron Kitchen Tool Set Strainer,
Spoon, Ladle, Fork and Hanger.
No raincheck 24 per store.

3.00

Wood Kitchen Tool Set UnfinIshed wood. Includes tools and
caddy. No raincheck30 per store.

2.00'

Household Broom 100% polypropylene bristles, straight cut.
Choice of several colors.

-.

1.00·
Shower Caddy Vinyl-coated
plastic. 17Y.zx8W'.No ralncheck
48 per store.

1.00

save
36°/4

Expando8 Hat i1nd Coat Rack
Simulated walnut finish. Great
tor hallways. Reg. 1.57

More dollar-st~tchers for youl

•

•

•

•
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Tucker

enoree...

1'.00"

Jaye
44%

Shampoo Sprayer Flexible hose
makes showers easy! Reg. 1,77

1.00ea.

Plastic Housewares Laundry
Basket, Dish Pan, and more!

1.00ea.

1.00ea.

Insulated Mugs In a selection of pretty designs. Plastic.

Food Savers Lettuce-Keeper,
Food Savers'" orS-cup Bowl.
Til

"

:
;

.
>

r

B08 CAL (4 5mm) STEEL AIR GUN SHOT

---.~

."l.a COUNT 1500.
-:.:;.t~
_•• :..~,
101""...:..

'1.00

save
40%
Bull.eyena

'Dallye Golden
BeB
Shot 1500 BBs per pack for lots
of air gun shooting funl Reg,
1.67

1

~<

'<!" .

.

~,:

3.00

Cocoa Mat 14x24", brown
outdoor mat keeps dirt where
it belongs, , . outside! Reg.
3.57

. .:f,t;-~

·5.00

Table-Top Ironing Board 12
x32" board, complete with
pad and cover. Handy for
trayell

Tucker

---.--_.- .

5.00

Tuckere TIdy-Ail WasteBa.ket
44 qt. capacity, with self-closing swing top. Plastic. Gold
or almond colors.

Dollar-savin' Housewares!

'terns on (~ ...pageavailablein all .ric
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save
48%

1.00

F~R
Folding Scissors Fold-away safely and
conveniently ... carry in pocket or purse.
Handy! Reg .. 97 ea.

save
42%
.. .-i

20

%

%

to 50

-

.

......

gE~e

Special selection of beau~ful

1

fall fabrics from famous mllls~••
these fabrics! VarioUS fabnc
You'll sav~ BIG Whd~~;r9~~s~~~~ectionwill vary by store.
content, Widths an

GlaasheadPins Easy to see;
hold more tightly than regular pins. 100 ct. box. Reg .. 86

-'!!!I~~~~~~~":'::~:':='==-l
"

•
lattice

Stitchery PlctuN kn InStitchery Kit Ineludes 5~x6'h" canvas, . eludes11x13"canvas,yam,
yarn, embroidery thread mounting board and inand needle.
'st
etlons.

save 320/0
polyeF"- BItting Extra-loft 100%
bonded polyester batting for quilts
and comforters. 81x96", 1% lb. Reg.
5.88
'

4.00
Dollar-savin' sewing notions

•

•

Items on this page available
in all TG& Y Stores
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$1-" ;.~~~JZ 3
Scent-A-Llte810-hr. votive candIes in assorted fragrances. Reg.
.25 ea.

.
FOR$1

:~z

TG&Y Facial Tissue Assorted
colors. 200 ct. box. Reg. .61
box. Limit 3

2

F~~

219/0

Planters with Saucers 6W' . Plastic in assorted earthtones. Reg.
.63 ea.'

2

FOR

35%

Jobe's8 Houseplant Spikes
Premeasured food. 20-ct. pkg.
Reg .. 77 pkg.

FOR

0

TG&Y Potting Soli Ready for
immediate use. 7-lb. bag. Reg.
1.28 ea.
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3

Scotch PineS Cleaner Deodorizes as it cleans. Cuts grease,
tool 28-oz. bottle.

FOR·.

Sweet-Heart8 Dish Detergent
Compare and SAVEl 22 oz.
bottle. Limit 3

2

save

FOR$1

48%

TG&Y COlmetlc Puffs Regular
size, 300 ct. Triple size, 100 ct.
Re .. 96 bag
January

Anertlslng

CHARLOTTE
• 515 Lansing

Street

MASON
• MASON PLAZA
540 North Cedar

CENTERLINE
• 7407 E. Ten Mile Rd.

NOVI
• 41800 Ten Mile Ref.

NORTHVILLE
• 42435 W. Seven Mile RGI.

ALMA
• 1720 Wright Ave.

Supplemenl:

Charlotte Shopping Guide
Eaton lItapids Flashes
Ledges Shop .. in!!! Gui"e
Hastings lIteminl'Jer
Marshall Advisor
Mason Shop"lng Guil!le
Northville "ec8rl'f
NovllWalled Lake News
South Lyon Herald
jalymouth Observer
Macomb Daily/Community
News
Alma lIteminder

SALE ENDS JAN. 1 3

Circular

112.1981

